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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

J NO. H. WALLER
ATTORitr-AT-LAW,

OFFICE   WILLIAMS IH'ILItlNU, 

MAIN STHF.KT.

I*r«ihj>l ^attention to collection* and 
biulnea*.

all

GEQ- C. HILL,
. ° Furnishing 

Undertaker.

It's Provoking
to be deceived; it's annoying to have a poor 
article of shortening. You can avoid both by 
seeing that your pail of COTTOLEKE bears the trade 
mark steer's head in cotton-plant wreath and 
be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other 
manufacturers try to imitate COT- 
TOLENE, .that's the best .reason 
vrhyyou want the original article.j

Mad* only by 
Th« N. K. Fair-bank Company,

CHICAGO and 1W Ommercc St., Baltimore.

FAILURE.

there comes: no greater 

Thl»

-: EMBALMING :-
  ASD ALI<  

IF TJT 2ST E R -A. L W

Will Ktceive Cromjit Attention.

BrriuljiKobc* and Slate Grace 
ffiultn kept in flock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

F1R£, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the bet«t compa 

nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
HB a canl with your post office address. 
Insure yoor property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself .at once apainst accident 
or death by a policy in the .Utna Life. 
Address ' ^ '  

WHITE BROS.,
P.O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MO

S- Ulman& Bro.
WHOLESALE * KKTAIL,

Liqnoi%   Wines,
Brandies, * G-ins, + etc.

to eot who learns
 trength 

Tban that which comes through failure.
I know 

That while imrccaB forever proves oar loss, 
Failure has pointed with unerring hud 
To sarao etlll grander failure. Thai my soul 
Has had no chance to fold ita weary wioga 
And rot la apathetic victory.

And etfll the imipuati of an earnest mind 
Does reach fruition «Tcrj day and boor. 
Bather, It makes fruition aa it foea. 
It falls, but counts ita failures as succros. 
And in a world on flre, on flro Itself, 
Still feels ths breathing of a deep con trot. 

____  Helen Wllmana

TURNER [AND HIS GUN , QRANDP* HAD AU. THE QUEENS.

DOUBLE-L ECK, THE COWBOY, AND 
; HIS MODEST RECORD CLAIM.

I i
B«w Bo Showed Bis Dislike For a Doras-
| maa Who Rod* at a Trot rtaslly EUs
\ Spirit Was Conquered by a Mild Hast-
\ nered Soldier WUh a Winchester.

CONSUMPTION.

Perdue & Gunby,
Wholcea!e an<l Retail Dealers in

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

PULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farni Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

- f UEADQUARTER-S FOR THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
CvMnbus Buggy Co. '3 Phatons, Surreys, and Buggies 

a aye on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Our

" Harness Department c
Hame*, Traces and^contain* Sim-le ami Double Harness. Horse Collar*. Bridlee 

B-east Collars. Full line of repairs for Road Carts inStock.
S2, S4 K Caimlm St. Office 20-2t> Dock St., - SALISBUR JII>.

 ft ABSOLUTELY

OPure Animal Bone
8EST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 

III TVff CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco, Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 
TVIrfthone 78.

All Crops m Permanent Grass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

HiVher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Marke...
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT. 

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mkln Su, SKlUbury, M<t..j 

TUB WTIL.L.-K'WOWN

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. atW. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

Car* of the Patient, That His Suflfcrlaf* 
May Be Leaarned.

The successful treatment of couanmp- 
tion and by this is meant making the 
sufferer better able to bear his burden, it 
not actually lifting it from bin Hhonl- 
ders is hugely 11 question of nursing. 
If tho (liKea.se haa already gained a foot 
hold medicine in most instances is of no 
avail except in postponing the evil day, 
and ercn if it were otherwise a few 
general rales would be just ax essential 
to insure the comfort of tho patient 
while recovery ia going on.

In the first place, then, we must un 
derstand exactly Uwjeoudition of the 
consumptive, not BO intJch by ascertain- 
ing the location and extent of his disease 
aa by familiarizing ourselves with his 
temperament, his likes and dislikes, and, 
above all, with his power of endurance 
and reostauca

If we will bear these things in mind 
we may be able to do all that is possible 
for the sick one namely, to enable him 
to withstand the onslaught of the dis 
ease until nature shall gain the control 
ling hand. 80 successful is this method 
of treatment that it often results iu a 
complete or at least a temporary cure.

Consumption is one of the most de 
vitalizing of diseases. Not only does it 
attack the lungs, but the action of the 
nervous system is sooner or later seri 
ously interfered with, the digestion im 
paired, and the simplest form of excite 
ment renders even the circulation of the 
blood dangerous from being overactive. 

We shall come nearest to striking at 
tho root of all these troubles if we direct 
our energies toward limiting the fre 
quency and severity of the'cough, and in 
this we have not only to follow the ad 
vice of tho physician, taking care that 
his directions are exactly carried out, 
but we must give careful attention to 
nursing.

To prevent the first paroxysm of cough 
ing, which is usually incited in the 
morning by tho exertion of rising, a 
warm cup of tea or an egguog should l>e 
taken before the patient leaves the bed. 

A glass of something warm, like hot 
milk or gruel, should also be taken Ixv 
fore retiring, aud plenty of time should 
be allowed in preparing for the bed. 
Tho patient should sleep in blankets, 
and a glass of warm drink chonld.be 
placed within reach in cose ho 
wake through the night.

If tho presence cf food in the Ktomach 
causes tho reappearance of the cough 
after meals, some suitable preparation 
of pepsin should bo used to hasten the 
digestion, and on hour or two's rest 
should be token immediately after the 
meal  Tooth's Companion.
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For Sale 
Cheap

A Close Stee!
Voo l:ave hfanl of (he Telluw (hat 
was handling a yun r-arelew'y wlirn 
she went off and l-lt-» off Ills hat 
l.riin. "Cluee eliai.*-!"' ex« aimed 
Ihc fellow. Very unnunforlable tor.. 
Not the way with Dyke*, the barber. 
He can make a i-l-me hhave tha,:'a 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

4000 36 qt. Berry Crates
filled complete, 

Soo Pea Baskets, with
covers,

2000 Brace Truck Baskets. 
300 Egg Grates, filled,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OK VALUABLE  

Farm Land.

loc 
6c

Also some crab 
tomato carriers.

crates and "

Ily virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 
for Wlmmlco county, Maryland, for the re- 
rale «l certain real estate ot Aatrlali H. Brad 
ley. {awed In the matter of the trust estate of 
raid Hrmllry, being No. 775 Chancery, the un 
dersigned will offer at public auction nt the 

i front ilonr of the Court Uonne In Salisbury, 
Md. tin

AN AVENUE OF IDOLS.

R. 0. GRIER, Salisbury, Md.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

We
Employ
Young
Men 
todlrtrftmt« 

our a*ircrUu> 
In pan j«-»yiarnt f.^rr. Li;b crroe Acme 
, whlvh vc »r:nl then on approraL No,

daoo until tbo blcrclo irrlvci acd prom 
facu*T.

Young ̂ Ladies
JfbOTswjrlrts nppU iV;r nrost be w«H reocm- 

nftxletf VSrito tor r-irUcuiirv

ACME CYCLE COHPANY,
ELKHART, IND. i

FOTJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

' L. K. CRUMP, Prop.

  ILIC. IVPTH nr Lr»a F»- 
TER. >( Ftntx* l*o»*ler» we wet) hi Unt*.

Font/it I'ow.ten  rlllmrr »n<l prevent Hoc rnoun.
K,-imrt rnw.ien win prrtent GAm« ix Kowt*.
K.OTIIV I'ow.trn will Inrre.^ thr nnnntltr of milk 

«rvl rrr.->m twenlj p«- eenu «n-t ns»kr Uie botlfr Dim
FottjTi t'awten vm mr* or prer^nt almovt mocT 

Dtvin to vbtrh llonnan<1 rattleuc inb)ect. 
Fom-p fo«rr>rB» wiu. OIT« siTiiricriox. 
SoM ctcjy vbcie.

DAVID X. lOU'Ils Vroprlster,

WHERE ARE ' 
fILLEY & HE ARM

PILESi ITCHING PILB 
SWATHE?

Quarter* on Main street. In the Business 
Centre orsalifhury. JCverytnlng ; 

, cool and airy. i

Hair eat with artistic elecuee, and a 
r. EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEKTISTS, 

OSe* an Main Street, Salisbury, ifarylanil.'

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASEBest litte World! 

faftte Geniie! 
Sold E'lrjibere!

RDEB NISI.2RDK! 

iry L.
We offer our proienMonal «crrteeK t« t>ie 

tablic at all hours. Nltruus oxldt. Uas ad- 
ninistered to those denlrlng it. One ran al- 
irays be found at home. Vuit Vrlnoess Anne 
  Tery Tuesday. j

/ ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe «euon at my Jewelry Hum ou Main 
KU I am ormitaoUr parrliaMnic Uie lateal 
direct fnjm New York

SreHLIXG SILVER WME. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
ets_ to aay nolUIng «/ the l*«ulirul bridal 
onrclua now on exhibition. O»U at

C. E. HiRPEB'S, SAUSBl-iir - MO.

..ry U I). Htanford. Tnutee, and Joa. A. 
tirabam et.al.. vn.K. Slanlcj-Timdvln 

Surviving Tnulee, et al.

In tlir Circuit Court for Wlcomloo Conntjr. 
In Kxiuity No. S3T, Mar term, 1896.

Ordered that tbe aale of tbe property men-, 
Honed In then; proceeding* and ibut the < 
utalcnient c.rdlKlrtbulion m»dp ami repor.'cd i 

 > by Henrj U I>. Hlanford, trtulee, be ratlned 
and oonrtrmi^l, unlrra ran>c to the contrary I 
Ihvrvof be nhuwn on or before the M dav i 
of Kept, next provided a copy of thin order 
be Inserted In some ncwipapcr printed In i 
Wlcomleo Co., onrc In each of three nurom- : 
 Ire weeks before the lib day o» Auguit, Itfifi. 
I5HImreporl  '**«  the amount of aalea to be

_ , HKNRY PAOK, ' 
Tree Copy. Teal: JAS.T.T»UITT.ae»k.   I

Saturday, August 10,
1*5, at 1 o'clock p. in., all the following real 
estate of the Raid Hradlcy, situated In Baron 
Cree* diMrlct, Wicomlco county, Md.:

FIRST.  All that farm where the said Brad 
ley now resides, containing Illncrvn of laud, 
more or tew, Iiu-ludlnc the land purchased 
from William Darby and William R. KIrey, 
KUbJect, however, to the part awarded his 
mother as her dower In the real estate of the 
late Elijah Umdley, wlilchsald part or dower 
|*«iacmonlhc westward »lde, one-half of 
the dwelling houses and uw of the other 
house*, and at the death of Raid widow the 
whole ol said property will pass to the pur- 
cba*cr«t this ule. aa (he only has a life es 
tate In the mid part alloltol to her. It 1» Im 
proved with a cood two story dwelling and 
the wll is good.

8ECQND.  All that lot of land known as 
the "Lloyd Land," containing 1ST acres, more 
or less. Including the 15 acre* purchased from 
William Bacon. Thin property l< located on 
the west side of the county road leading from 
the Spring* to Sharptown. It Is nearly all 
well timbered, while the arable land Is all 
new ground and fertile. It hasa new-dwell 
ing on 41. The location of this property 
makes It very valuable.

THIRD.  All that lot of land located near 
Bradley'* mill, which was allotted to the said 
Azarlab In the division of his father's real 
cctale, being a port of the tract of land called 
"lUchclor's Choice." and contalalng i» acres 
more or less, a part of thi% Is cleared land, a 
jiartof It timber.

KOl'UTH.-All that mill property kn«wn 
ax Bradley 's Mills, located near the residence 
ofsnld Bradley, with the tenant house two 
stories high. This lot contains two and one- 
half acres, moreorleioi, the one-third of which 
belongs to the said widow during her natural 
life on'y, after which the purchaser.

TKRM8 Of SALE. .

One half eanh on tbe day of sale, balance 
payable In twelve month* from dajr of aale, 
bearlne Interest, tobeaerared by bond of tbe 
purr-bailer, wltb aecurlty latlitactory to tbe 
truttoe; title paper* at expense of purchaaer.

JAS. E. ELLE600D, Tnstee.

/-JRDKR NISI. ___

U Rrnexl Williams. Trunleo or Gordon H.

In the Circuit fonrt for W I com loo County. 
In Kqnlly No. 871. July Term, UVQ.

A Doable Row of Japanese Dnddhas 
Which CaauMt De Counted

Close to this interesting pool is tho 
avenue of images, representing the 
Amida Buddha. Tbe idols vary in size, 
but are similar in design. There ore sev 
eral hundred of them altogether, and 
they ait facing one another in two long 
rows. We usked the little Jap who 
brought us to the place how many of 
them there were. In an awed whisper 
he replied, ' 'Nobody knows.'' Tbcu he 
told us how impossible it was to count 
them. Ench image was mndo unsightly 
by having numbers of little bits of paper 
stuck on to it and chewed bits of paper 
which had been spat nt it. The object of 
this disfiguration we failed to discover, 
though our friend Hojo informed us they 
were put on by the young priest*, a part 
of whoso novitiate it was to attempt to 
count the BnddhaR.

There u evidently something wrong 
with these idols, for no one has ever 
been able to reckon them up tho same 
twice over, in spite of sticking a piece 
of paper to tick each one off. Of course 
two nuEupcrstitions Englishmen were 
not to he humbugged by native stories, 
BO M. (my traveling companion) and I, 
thinking tho whole thing ridiculous, de 
cided to count the mysterious images. 
We started ou co-operative lines, each 
taking a side of the avenue. Our efforts, 
however, were fruitless, for wo had not 
numbered off more than a dozen each, 
before M. (whose eyes were not so good 
as they had once been) shouted across to 
me: "I say, I saw one of them on your 
sido moving. I 'm certain I d id. They ' 
uncanny. Let's give it up. " This inter 
ruption of course upset all my calcula 
tions, bnt wo soon camo on the moving 
image, which turned out to be nothing 
more than one of the old Frenchmen, 
seated peacefully among the statues and 
looking in his white clothes for all the 
world like a jolly, fat, old Buddha.  
Gentleman's Magazine.

Water Wheel*.

The point is made by a writer in one 
of the mechanical journals that the 
greatest obstacle now encountered in 
the successful operation of water wheel* 
is, from an economical aspect, tho too 
often entire absence of engineering skill 
in utilising the power, and that many a 
water power \vould develop greater effi 
ciency wero it properly controlled and 
had the turbine been selected because of 
ita adaptability to the conditions and 
been properly set. On their introduc 
tion, he remarks, turbines were used 
singly, but now they are used either 
singly or in sets of twoor three or more, 
as-expedient, and in batteries of seta; 
by the use, too, of iron or steel pen 
stocks and feed pipes tbo expense of in 
stalling has been largely reduced and 
far greater economy in the use of water 
secured; the growing demand for large 
units of power has alao been satisfied, 
so that whureas a few years back a GOO 
horsepower turbine waa almost unheard 
of, turbines of 6,000 horsepower are 
now employed.

Sekoel Methods Atirnad.
Aa a rule narcral history and geogra 

phy are more delightfully taught in 
Prussia than here. We gladly use ita 
maps, colored picture* and natural col 
lections. School hygiene in Switzerland 
ia enforced in wonderful ways. aVntfng 
vacations on well prepared icefields 

ordered mat the Bale of the property men- a*0 prescribed, and there are vacation
llonrd ID »he«c proceeding* madmnd report- '. colonies and "milk Cures" for the Bick- 
od by L. Ernest WllllnmK, nurvlvloK trustee I »_  !» ._. tr,-.,.,--   _ ., »»,«> ^««._j * _ oc ratified and nmnrmed.un'ess cau»e to the | V- From Vienna oomes tne demand for 
contrary (hereof be ahown on or before the M more playgrounds under the care of OX- 
day of August next provided a copy of this   f ,  _.-_n i +Aa,,u MLa m*;*!^*;*^^ v_» *v^ order be ln«erted In some newspaper print- , peneooed teachers maintained by the 
ed In Wicomlco county on re in tacuofthree city and regularly attended. Last Bc-

j Now and then a "bod man" tries to 
cultivate something which he mistakes 
for humor. One of these devotees of lev 
ity used to haunt the cattle range o 
western Kansas/ and every fall ant 
spring he appeared in Dodge City at the 
general "ronndup." Every time he 
came to town he left some proof of 
facetious mind, and was very sure of be 
ing talked about by every idle man one 
most of the busy ones who remaine< 
when the rush was over.

His name waa Bck Turner, though 
.Dodge City will best remember him bj 
the title "Donble-^i Eck." the duplicated 
capital being Leonard A Loughrain'a 
brand, and ho being one of their besl 
riders. In fact, Tpruer might have been 
foreman if ̂ :o had!cared for the position, 
for he could rid4 well, and there were 
few more expert ̂ ith the rope and prob 
ably none who could bear fatigue and 
hardship more patiently than ha 

: Bnt the troublelwas ho wanted recom 
pense for the dull; life of a cowboy. He 
didn 't care for mofiey. Any wages going 
were acceptable to him. But when the 
cattle got rounded] up and there was half 
a day's escape from the tedium of labor 
Eck Turner wanted hia fling. Andhoal 
ways went into town and had it 

- Now, a foremnh cannot do these 
things. Be must stay by the herd all tho 
time, preserve a clear bead and firm 
place in the saddle. He ia the represent 
ative of the owner: the custodian of 
much wealth and dissipation is not to 
be thought of. :
1 One of Eck Turner 'a pet bits of hu 
mor was to piclupnt people whose ap 
pearance displeased him and shoot just 
near enough to them to express his sen 
timents. He particularly disliked to see 
horsemen go by on the trot It was in a 
cowboy country, and cowboys galloped, 
whether or not they were in a hurry.

Aud if the rider; had a habit of "ris 
ing" in the stirrnps, as conventional 
trotters often do, Eck Turner hated him 
violently. So that when ho came down 
Main street ono day and saw a rather 
well dressed man I go by trotting and 
"rising" with t ho | mot ion of his horse 
Eck called general attention to tbe spx;- 
tacla j

Really tho trottej was uot a very good 
horeemuu. It \vas: possible, 03 Eck ob 
served, to "seodaylight under him" ev 
ery time ho rose injthe saddle. Aud the 
glimpses of that recurring "daylight" 
provoked Eck to a bit of pistol practice. 

"I bet," said ho, watching tbe rider 
and reaching for a largo revolver, pretty 
well back on his bolt, "I bet I con thqot 
between him and the Raddle and never 
touch a feather." j'

He hod been drinking in so decorous 
a manner as to bo dangerous, and so no 
one interfered. The ridor was half a 
block away when Eck fired, and tho 
bullet must have gone trno, for tho rider 
passed on unconscious, while a sign di 
agonally across tho street was shattered 
by the shot

He tried it again later in tho day and 
fortunately miraculously escaped the 
infliction of injury. ' Dodge City talked 
about "Donble-LEck"ond his new joke 
all summer, and in the autumn he came 
in and tried it again.

The first shot be mode be hit a man 
in the leg and was 'very indignant be 
cause they would not give him another 
chance, assuring the crippled victim it 
was an accident, and urging him to 
mount and trot past just ono time more, 
rising no higher than ho had done, and 
guaranteeing to put three shots out of : 
five between him and tho saddle or buy ; 
tho drinks for tho crowd. |

But it was the uncertainty about the 
other two shots that interfered with no- J 
gotiations that and the trotting man's 
persistent endeavor to enjoy the freedom 
of his owu pistol arm while Eck re- . 
mained iu his presence. I

Eck thought it wns fanny, and that 
hallucination grew on him till ho got . 
into trouble. When (ho wave of "Texas i 
fever" swept over Kansas in 1880, kill- j 
ing off so many of tho Kansas cattle, a j 
state law stopped those "drives" which 
had been tbo life of western Kansas, and 
Eck Turner lost his occupation. Ho went ' 
farther wcxt and south and tried to shoot , 
the top off a man's plug hat in Colorado 
Springs because- ho insisted tho fashion 
was two inches shorter than the man 
was -wearing. i

At La Veta he took exception to the 
sputtering sound occasionally made by 
an electric lamp and went about shoot 
ing tbo carbons in two till the city 
marshal engaged in repartee and shot 
off the end of Eck'a thumb, alleging as 
a sufficient reason the fact that no man 
vruh two good thumbs could be a real- < 
ly "bad mn" " Eck replied in kind, and 
there were DO applicants for tho position 
tbe marshal's demise left vacant until it 
was known that Eck had left that region 
aud gone to Arizona.

At Fort Wingoto ho had tbe misfor 
tune to shoot into an ambulance driven 
by a very mild mannered private aol- ' 
dier, who pulled up a Winchester and 
crippled Eck for life, destroying the use 
fulness of both ahon Idcrs and incidental 
ly putting out his right eye, i

After that Eck Purner went to Flag 
staff and developed a remarkable habit 
of winning at faro and taking caro of 
his money. Ho confessed to a record of 
five men slain, but he was given credit 
for twice as many on account of his 
well known modesty, and when be final 
ly opened a boarding house for seamen 
iu Son Francisco ho permitted all the 
turbulent habits of his cowboy life to 
drift away to forgetfumess. New York 
Herald.

Uttle Dinah Ventures a lUnark at Baaah* 
jBobtason's Poker Party.

Old Daddy November always took a 
pride in saying: "I bawn oen Chalston 
befo' de wah, en I been lib yah eber 
aense, I lib close to de battry whay 
Mohlan wof stan, a berry nice place fur 
hit, shounff, spe«hnmly een de summer, 
kos een de night, w'en yo' wnk done, 
yo' kin go-sot on de battry en git nice 
cool breeze."

On a very hot night in August the old 
man occupied his favorite scat, and thus 
discoursed with his friend, Primus 
Green.

"Primus, is I ebber tole you "bout de 
narrer 'scape I mek on loss Fote ob 
July."

"No," said Primus; "you ain't been 
tole mo nuttin 'bout 'em. Wba* kine 
or narrer 'scape yon mek?"

Daddy November held his hat be 
tween Fort Snmtcr and himself, struck 
a match, held the match behind his hat 
till he had lighted bis pipe, and then 
put the pipe in his month and the hat 
on bis head. Then he said:

"E been befo' Sambo Robison been 
di£ rock oen de fosflte mine on de Ten 
Mile hili, en he been wnk on truck 
fahm, between de fawk ob de road en 
de Fo' Jlile hunae. On de Fote ob July 
Sambo hab kahd pabty wot persiss ob 
fo' nigger, ole Sambo heself, en him 
friend Gawge Wash in ton, en me, en 
Hendry Drane, wot sell chicken. Wo 
play moustons big gomes. You con bet 
fibe cents obcry time. Well. Drane dole 
de kahd, en Sambo gone bline. I git 
two king, en ob kose I kum een. Wash- 
inton see de bliue, too, an Drone kum 
een. Sambo mek he bline good, en tek 
tree kahd. Itektrce.Washintontekwun, 
en Drane tek tree.

Wen-1 pick up my kahd, I moos tun 
pale. I ketch wun mo king en two jack. 
Sambo lay low, kauae e him bline, I 
bet fibe cent, en Woshinton liff 'em fibe 
ma Drano trow way ho ban en kuss. 
Ole Sambo smole wnn smile, en seen 
my fibe cent ru Woshinton fibe cent, an 
liff 'em nnnder fibe, I try fer look like 
[ gwine bluff, en I hab my ban on my 
chip fur rise 'em gen, wen someting 
lappen wot noboddy ain't been kount 

on.
'Sambo got wan pooty loetle grand- 

chile name Dinuh. Do cbilo only 6 yore 
old, bnt 'e know all do kahd. Dinah eat 
)ehiu Sambo eii look 011 he kahd, en jira 

wen I gwine liff Sambo some mo de 
eetle gal sing out: 'Ob, how funny 1 
Janipa got all do queens!' Ob course 
lot mek oxcitement I tron way my full 
louse; Woshintou fling flbo spade on de 
able; Drane larf; he been kum ecu on 
wo seben, en Sambo, who hab de 
[ueens sho tinff, say dam en tun rouii 
n slap de chile en tek em een de nex 
 com en put em ecu bed. Den wun sonn 
rum from do room what noun liko 

spank, en Dinah holler. I sorry fur de 
bile kaws she tawk been nabe mo at 
eeso sebenty-fibe cent I-mek narrer 

scape."
'En wot Wophinton Bay?" inquired 

Primus.
"Oh," replied Daddy November, 

"Gawge Wofhinton Bay, Sambo ain't 
got no right fur spank de chile, kaws 
sho been tole de troof." New York 
Sun.

POSITIDN;
' WHAT IT WAS BY NATURE AND WHAT 

MAN HAS MADE IT.

Ma«7 Are Drina Into Oeevpatioaa That 
Were Omt» Oaljr JTer 
Plata Talk.

Highest of all in Letyening Power.  Latest U. S. Go^t Report

HOW MANY WIVES ARE THUST

The toMany Virtue* She Should Bare 
Brut rira*e Her Htuband.

The good \Vife is always good. Noth 
ing pntH her oat. She may have neural- 
gin, a tipsy cook and twins who always 
cry at the same time, bat ahe iiever 
looks cross or speaks hastily, and ahe al 
ways sees that dinner ia ready at the 
proper moment. The children may hare 

' mumps, chicken pox and measles, and 
the plumbers may have stopped the Cro- 

; ton water because they are fixing the 
: main pipe; tho baker, butcher and milk- 
1 man may present their little bills with 
exaspernting frequency and with re 
proachful nynnrks appended, and tbo 
iceman may have "struck," but when 
hosbaud conica she always smiles beau 
tifully and kui something nice and cool 
all ready in the refrigerator.

She never mentions disagreeable bills 
to the partner of her soul and never 
asks for money, bat she is always nicely 
dressed in cool, flnted muslins, or good, 
rich ca^hiiH're, or something like that 
No dowdy calico wrappers on her. She 
makes everything herself out of noth 
ing elegantly.

She is charming. All tho men envy 
him, but she never flirts. She is always 
BO glad to have his ma live with them, 
and to take her advice in everything. 
Bat, most of all, when he comes home 
at 4 o'clock in the morning, walking 
very feebly and with exceedingly weak 
knees, she never costs a doubt upon his 
statement that "they've been taking 
stock down at our place,''  whaterer may 
be the season of the year, and she al 
ways pities him for having to work so 
hard* Philadelphia Times.

BOTH PAPERS WERE USEFUL.

A DtatlBCthm Without a DlaVreoca.

Jinklets 1 want my wife to be a 
woman who thinks before she speaks.

Plunkett Why don't yon say yon are 
a confirmed bachelor? Detroit Free

Appeaaed.

Ho (jurt introduced) What a very 
ugly man that gentleman near the piano 
is, Mrs. Hobaon.

Mrs. Hobaon Why, that UMr. Hob-

He (equal to the occasion) Ob, in 
deed ! How true it is, Mrs. Hobson, that 
the ugly men always get the prettiest 
wires. London Answers.

nacwwlve weck» before the 20lh day of Aug. 
next. 

The report Mate* the amount of aalea to b*
port of United Statea Gominiaaioner of 
Education W. Harria.

True Copy, TeM :
T. TRurrr, aw*.

JA8. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING.

(8acea4«T»b»a PaJsatt.)

Ufhtahsf, Fkt M4 Stem
Rcodlbr

to Kmow Too 
BroocboBill Whatcberthootdeteo- 

lerfoot fer?
I Firewater Jake W'y, de kid bed 
nerra ter ax m« where I got flre ace* I  
Byracnao Pott

 BUM4
Children Cry 

far Pitcher^ Castorla.

How to Keep Lemooa Freak.
It is not generally known that lemon* 

may be easily and almost indefinitely 
preserved under glass. . Some, one year, 
were purchased on tho Fourth of July, 
and, by way of experiment, each one 
was put under an inverted goblet Thus 
kept from the air, they were finally re 
moved, on Christmas day, in perfect 
condition and as juicy as ever.

The Fortunate B«*alt of a Tenneetee Jus 
tice Mixing Hla Document*. 

Bill Wright was a justice of the 
peace, and also on -abscntmindcd man, 
whoso wife was aa able an orator aa 
Xoiitippe.

1 Bill naed to serve all his processes 
himself and to save time would sign the 
marriage certificates iu blank nud deliv 
er a nuvnber to the parson.

One day Bill hod a process to serve 
away up in the mountains ou a semibar- 
baroos rccln.«e, who was sued for dam 
ages for some disdeeds, and Bill thought 
he would deliver a few of the certifi 
cates to the parson.

So, sticking both packages of papers in 
the same pocket, he moontnd his horse 
and rode off.

Reaching the minister's, he stopped 
and chatted awhile, and, after deliver 
ing his papers, he started off again and 
took the rond to the mountains.

The parson hod a wedding that day, 
one of the partita being a notorious bone 
thief from an adjoining county. When 
the ceremony was over, the parson se 
lected a certificate from tho bundle and 
unrolled it sufficiently to sign his name. 
On banding it to the man tbe Utter 
opened it, and his eye grew wild as be 
read instead of a marriage certificate a 
warrant of arrest, signed by both tbe 
justice of the peace and by the parson. 
He feared some trap, so surrendered 
himself to custody.

When the justice readied the moun 
tain side, he took out the paper to read 
it and immediately saw ita nature, but, 
maintaining his self possession, he re 
cited the form of summons, which he 
fortunately remembered.

He then returned and found tho horse 
thief in Jail and went and saw tbe par 
son, remarking, with his own matri 
monial felicity in mind, that both pa- 
pen had unintentionally served the ends 
of justice. University Courier.

The reiteration of any statement, how 
ever important or timely, becomes mo 
notonous, but so long aa mischievous 
ideas are promulgated they must be mel 
and discredited, though it be seventy 
times seven and more. Otherwise tbe 
world would remain eternally in error. 
It will be admitted, even by the most 
radical of the so called woman's rights 
advocates, that, in conformity to her 
peculiar physical organization, the fe 
male of the human race has been espe 
cially created to perform a specific work 
in the domestic economy. This is, com 
prehensively stated, to bear children and 
maintain the home. On the other hand, 
it was manifestly intended that the 
male of the human race should cherish 
and protect her, assuming the severer 
physical labor which must be performed 
and shielding her from every danger 
that might threaten the health, happi 
ness and perpetuation of the species. IB 
the original plan one duty was not re 
garded subordinate or inferior to tbe 
other. Nature had simply divided tbe 
burden of existence, assigning to one the 
active part of providing food and shel 
ter, and to the other the more important 
part in the reproduction of the species  
to strip it of all it* sentimentality and 
state it plainly.  

But in this, as in all things else, the 
majority of men have subverted the 
law of nature and have promulgated the 
theory that they, tho actual earners of 
wealth, owe little to women who mere 
ly raise children and preside over the 
home which they, the men, hare found 
ed, and which they alone work to sus 
tain. This assigns maternity and home 
keeping to an inferior position and places 
tho mother and the head of the house 
hold in the attitude of dependent, who 
must bo content with whatever the hus 
band and father sees fit to give her, dis 
regarding common justice and that 
which is her rightful due the absolute 
and equal division of all that accrues 
through his work and her economy.

Tho increasing love of luxury among 
men, the comfort which club life pro 
vides, with emigration from thickly 
populated centers to remote fields of in 
dustry, have reduced the number of mar 
riageable men in many states. This, 
with the unwillingness of the few to 
accept the dependence of tho nature de 
scribed above, has also largely increased 
the number of unmarried women who 
choose to, or ore forced to, provide for 
themselves. Whether they belong to one 
class or tho other, it remains uouo the 
less certain that whatever income they 
arc to havo they must acquire by their 
own efforts. They have no other alter 
native, unless they are willing to accept 
the distasteful charity of wealthy friends 
or relatives, or join the army of the lost, 
 whoso brief season of ease and luxury 
almost inevitably ends in the prison, 
the almshouse or the potter's field.

And yet, again and again, and still 
again, solemn exhortations are sounded 
from the pulpit warning'' woman*' from 
deserting the home, her proper sphere, 
to join the feverish multitudes who 
crowd tho marts and highways of the 
world. Women themselves, weak, fool 
ish aud unthinking, selfishly satisfied 
with their own seclusion, echo tho sense 
less and cruel command.

For it is cruel, as heartless as tho Bug- , 
gcstion of tho pampered French queen 
whose subjects, starving for bread, were 
advised "to put a chicken in tho pot." i

The wife of a famous Union general 
some time ago deplored tho exodus of 
woman from the home into business and 
the professions. In all her lifo she had 
never known want or tho lack of a thing 
she desired. After the death of her hus 
band friends and the government, in 
consideration of his service, provided 
for her so that she might enjoy the same 
comfort to tho end of her days. Not a 
dollar of the generous income was the 
result of her own personal effort, and , 
but for the bounty of the country she , 
might have learned something of the 
stress which forces other women to seek 
on honest livelihood for themselves.

The situation has passed beyond the 
power of any human being to niter it 
Instead of decreasing, no matter what 
the result may be, the exodus will con 
tinue. Those women who have braved 
the world have tested through experience 
the sweets of independence and the satis 
faction which comes from being able to 
do work and do it well, which not only 
provides a living for the present, but in 
dependence in old age. Poverty, help 
lessness bread and board that are bit 
terly grudged havo hurried many a wo 
man to her grave whose old age, had she 
been able to benefit by the new condi 
tions of today, would have been serene 
and unclouded.

There ia no fear that women will 
cease to marry and to aid in founding 
homes, but the skilled workwoman of 
the twentieth century will be able to de 
mand that equality in matters of domes 
tic authority and finance which her ig 
norant sister dared not ask, hampered by 
the limitations of her sex, aggravated by 
her ignorance. A new era has dawned. 
Neither prejudice, nor conservatism, nor 
the combined hostility of church and 
state can order the sun to stand still. 
Tho day of miracle*, in this direction at > 
least, has passed.  Mary H. Kront '- 
Chicago Inter Ocean.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
GRIEVANCE OF A SUBURBANITE.

He Qmfakly Reseated taw ImpvtaAle* That 
He Waa Laxj.

"I'm a pretty easy going kind of a fel 
low," he said aa he poked bis head in 
to an Illinois Central suburban ticket 
office window, "but it seems to me 
you're sort of rubbing it in."

"What's tho matterr 1 asked the ticket 
seller.

"Oh, I suppose I ought not to com 
plain, but I always get tho worst of it 
everywhere, and I thought maybe I could 
get this one matter fixed just for a 
change."

"I think the company is anxious to 
do anything it can topleaso its patrons," 
said the agent "What ia your trouble?"

"Well, yon see, I am an inveterate 
smoker."

"Yes."
"And out where I live the entrance to 

the station is at the south end of the 
platform."

"Yes."

"It's the same way at Randolph 
street"

"Yes."
"And yon put the smoking car at the 

north end of each train, no matter which 
way it is running."

"Well, what of it?"
"What of itl Can't yon see that I 

have to walk the whole length of the 
train to reach the smoker and tho whole 
length back again when I get down 
town. It isn't fair. I ought to get the 
nest of it at least at one end of the lina 
You can't change it? Well, then, would 
ron advise me to move or give up smok 
ing?"

"Smoking."
"Well, I don't know. If it wasn't for 

he work, I'd move. By the way, you 
don't think I'm lazy, do yon? Of course 
not I'm only justifiably indignant over 
an adverse fate. " Chicago Times Her 
ald. ___________

ASKING THE CAPTAIN.

Jnst What Happened When Information 
Was Sought From the Commander. 

"Onco on on ocean steamer," said a 
traveler, "we had a heated shaft bear 
ing, or something of that sort, so that 
the engines stopped for five or six hours. 
I had often read and heard about how 
tbe captain was the great mogul aboard 
ship, how about all things pertaining 
to tho affairs of tho ship he held aloof 
and must not be approached by the pas 
sengers, aud that it was a sort of viola 
tion of the unwritten rules of tho sea 
for a passenger to ask the captain any 
thing. And there may be some reason 
in all this; if one passenger might ask 
him, 40 might, and surely the command 
er of the ship unght not to be unneces 
sarily dixtnrbcd by useless questions. 
We had been lying there three or four 
hours waiting. There was no danger 
whatever, bnt it was a delay and an in 
cident of interest, and of course all the 
passengers talked about nothing else  
the common information was that the 

' delay was dne'to a heated bearing.
"I was standing ou the upper deck 

by the door to the main companionway 
leading to the deck below. Tbe captain 
came along the upper deck from the 
after part of the ship and went below 
by that companionway. He must pass 
within a foot of me, and under the cir 
cumstances it did not seom like a vio 
lently unreasonable breach of salt water 
etiquette to ask him what was the mat 
ter, which I did. A passenger who stood 
on tbe other side of the doorway looked 
at me with the amused smile of an older 
traveler. The captain said nothing. He 
simply passed on, to all outward ap 
pearances quite unconscious of my ques 
tion or even my presence." New York 
Sun.

I
PROMPTLY A~NSWERE5:

Oeaerml Byaa'i Couvadnm Didst Bother
' the Irishman For a Moment. 

One of General Byan's peculiarities 
is that he never tells the same story to 
the same man a second time. Not long 
ago be was talking about his travels in 
the United Kingdom. "I had always 
thought," said he, "that the famous 
Irish wit aud repartee were only to be 
found on tho stage or in Lever's novels, 
bnt I camo away from Ireland with a 
Tery different idea.

"I was stopping at a little country 
inn, and a game of cards was in prog 
ress. I was invited to take a hand, and 
as an Americanized Irishman I thought 
I ought to keep up tho reputation of the 
country for sociability. I at-ked what 
they were playing, and they replied 
'Forty-five,' an old time Irish game. I 
told them that I barely knew the rules, 
bnt that I could play seven up, euchre 
or nearly any other American card game. 
Bnt they insisted on my taking a hand, 
and I did so. One of the pages, who was 
standing at the bock of niy chair, 
watched my hand pretty closely, and 
the first time I made a bad play he said, 
sotto voce: 'Holy Moses, I niver see 
such a play in me loife. I wonder 
phwere the divil the mon cum from.' 
I paid no attention to him, of course, 
and went on with the game. The next 
time I made a bad play, and it wasn't 
very long, he again said, talking to him 
self, 'Bedad, niver did I see a mon play 
the loikes of that' I bcgau to be an 
noyed, bnt still I said nothing, although 
a man never likes to hear it said that 
he plays a game badly, but the man was 
talking to himself and meant no harm. 
However, when he broke out the third 
time I could contain myself no longer. 
I turned around and said, "Look here, 
my friend, are you playing these cards, 
or am I?' The Irishman looked at me 
for a moment, and then said, 'Nayther 
uv us, your honor, savin your prisince, 
sor.'

"I joined tho rest of them in tbe 
laugh, and said, 'Well, boys, arder up;
that puts 
Tribune,

*em on ma*" Cincinnati

HE KNEW JERSEY EGGS.

The Wine

in

Bla- Bella la Chine.
Besides hundreds of bells weighing 

from 10,000 to 25,000 pounds. Nankin, 
China, has four bells which weigh 50,000 
pounds each. They are nearly 1 3 English 
feet each in height, and ore almost 23 
feet in diameter. The metal in these mon 
sters averages about 6 j^ inches in thick 
ness throughout, being about 8 inches 
on the lower lip, or rim. In Peking there 
is a chime of seven belli, each of which 
weighs 130,000 pounds. St Louis Re 
public.

Caeenearg's Rival.

Although the French courts are con 
ducted with more ceremony than our 
own, they are occasionally enlivened by 
amusing incidents.

Maitre Casenenve, a famous advocate 
of Toulouse, now dead, had a pet dog, 
of which ho was very fond. One day he 
ventured to take this dog, which was 
email, and named Azor, into court with 
him. He seated Azor at one end of the 
bench assigned to the counsel and be 
gan an argument

Maitre Caaeneu-re had a high pitched 
voice, and aa be warmed up with hia 
plea he raised it to a loud tone. Axor 
could stand it no longer. He stood up 
on the bench and howled wow I wow 1 
wow I

Haitro Caoeneuvemoderated his voice 
and cuffed the dog "aside," whereupon 
AKJT subsided into silence. The lawyer 
argued on, and by and by, forgetting 
himself in his earnestness, raised bis 
voice once more to a high pitch and a 
loud tana

"Wowf wow! wow!" howled tbe 
little dog once more.

This time the lawyer stopped short, 
turned to the dog and eyed him severely.

"See here, Azor," he said aloud, 
"this can't go on. If yon ore arguing 
this case, you'd better do it alone, but if 
I am then you've got to keep still!"

After that Azor held hia peace.  
Youth's Companion. -

Printer Could Tell by Their 
8Ue and Shape.

Two printers lunched at a Park row 
restaurant tho other   day. One ordered 
"beef and" and tho other two boiled 
eggs. When the eggs wero placed before 
the ono who ordered them, he said to his 
companion, "Why, those are Jersey 
eggs."
- "How do yon know they are Jersey 
eggs? They might have been laid in 
Pennsylvania or Kentucky for all you 
know."

"Well, I guess not Those eggs came 
from Jersey, and I know it. "

Tojprovo it the proprietor was called 
into the discussion, and when asked he
 aid the eggs were Jersey eggs.

Then the egg eater explained: "Over 
in Jersey the farmers, or some of them 
at -least, use a board with holes, large   
and Email, bored in it All eggs that 
will go through the small holes are sent 
to market, and those which will only go 
through the large holes are reserved for 
home consumption.''

Another printer devised a scheme for 
procuring good butter at his boarding 
house table. The landlady had two ta 
bles for her guests ranged one each side, 
of a large room. At ono the women 
boarders and married couples sat, while 
at the other table the bachelors were 
placed. At the women's table there was 
always good butter, but at the other the 
butter was emphatically inferior. A 
printer boarder suffered long and pa 
tiently, but at last be rebelled. He went 
to the dining room just before dinner 
one evening and changed the butter 
from one table to the other. A howl 
from the women's table, shortly after 
bad tbe desired effect

The butter was of equally good qual 
ity at both tables thereafter. New 
York Journal

A Small Boy1. O»od Memerj.
One of the dentists of this city has a 

precocious child of about 4 summers. 
Tbe bright little fellow keeps hia father 
and mother wide awake during the 
whole day try hia wit and keenness. 
When the child was about 2 years of age, 
his parents visited Niagara falls. Baby    ., _    
went along. Tbe other day a friend of and the word

Forming characters I Whose? Our own 
or others? Both. And in that momen 
tous fact lie the peril and responsibsntty 
of our existence. Klihn Burritt

Aliens that is, nrmaturalixed for 
eigners residing in this country are 
found only in the north and are mostly 
Canadians, who come to this country for 
  working season and return to their 
homes in Canada to remain 'during the 
rest of the year.

Tasmania was named in honor of Tu- 
man, tbe discoverer.

 The Pearl river, Mississippi, 
called by the Indian! the Tallahatobie, 
"the river of pearla,"

Bromine was discovered by 
of Momtpelier in 1830. ,

BalUra Uruguay was named 
which flows through it

rirv

the family was at the house, and she 
spoke of Niagara. The 4-year-old quick 
ly spoke up that he had been there. Hia 
mother told him that he certainly corld 
not remember it, bnt the child said that 
he could. His mother asking him what 
it looked like, Johnnie replied. "It 
looks like a great big ocean going awful 
fast " Albany Journal

Perfection of the Meyeta.
The mechanical strength of a cycle 

needs little comment when a 30 inch 
wheel weighing 30 ounces sustains with 
out permanent distortion tbe weight of 
four men standing on ita side, with cup- 
ports at four points only under the rim 
and nothing under the hub. A cycle 
weighing less than nine pounds will 
carry a man weighing 160 to 175 
pounds, and even a 34 pound *" "<"''  
carries a greater load with safety than 
anyotber vehicto.

The Bible.
The Bible contains 3,500.480 letters, 

810,697 words, 31,175 verses, 1,189 
chapters and 60 books; longest chapter 
ia the 119th Psalm; the shortest and 
middle chapter is the 117th Psalm; the 
middle verso ia the eighth of the 118th 
Psalm. The longest name ia in the 
eighth chapter of Isaiah. Tbe word 
"and" occurs 46,627 times. The thirty- 
 eventh chapter of Isaiah and the nine 
teenth chapter of tbe second book of 
Kings are alike. The longest verse is the 
ninth of tho eighth chapter of Esther; 
tbe ahorteet the thirty-fifth of the elev 
enth chapter of John. The twenty-first 
vtne of the seventh chapter of Ezra is 
the only one of the entire collection 
which contains every letter in the alpha 
bet The word "Lord," or its equiva 
lent, "Jehovah," occurs 7,608 times in 
the Old Testament, or, to be more exact, 
the word "Lord" occurs 1,863 time* 

Jehovah" 0,845 time*.
Tbe word "God" does not occur in the 
book of K§th«r. St Louis Republic.

The Cater In Irish Terse.

Of course there is no dejdency of lo 
cal color in such a book. We bear much 
of the "Suggarth aroon." the "Tubber- 
na-Soonwy," the "Cushla Jdacree" and 
other thingi pre-eminently Irish. Now, 
tho "Suggarth aroon" is a capital fish, 
especially when served with "sauce 
Hollandaiae," and all the world know, 
that the "Tnbber-na-8corney" ia one of 
the moat picturesque of ancient sym 
bolic Irish customs. Still the mere]/ 
Saxon reader, who is not familiar with 
tbe Irish language, is sometimes "main 
bhan aatomd" when he cornea acromi   
poem plentifully sprinkled with Irish 
expressions, with the exception, of 
come, of neb a univ«r«ally nnderatood j 
nmiarka«i"Begor«h."orthatto»*oi» 

H*«h a   '

looralls so Bis DeOsai.
Ex-Senator Ingalla, speaking of hia 

defeat at Topeka in 1890 when he was 
a candidate for re-election, said: "When 
the returns came in and I aaw how over 
whelming my defeat was and what it 
meant to me the end of 18 years' aerr- 
ice in the American cenate, posirihly the 
end of ray pcblic life I confess that 
agony was in my sxmL It was a beauti 
ful day. Everybody was watching me 
to see bow I was going to take it all 
i ty family. It was a tragic hour, I 
went over to my paetnre and walked 
through the withered wood. There in a 
little grassy glade, sheltered from the 
autumnal breeze, the sun shining cold 
ly down, I opened the windows of my 
spirit and let that whole thing in on 
me, and commanded my fortitude. I 
sat there in that little dell until the 
straggle was orer, until I was master 
of myself. "__________

Why Ho Waited It Printed.
Compositors are supposed to be able to 

decipher all kinds of handwriting, even 
that of editors and ministers. On thU 
point Mr. Robert Clark, the Edinburgh 
printer, used to tell a story:

Professor Lindsay Alexander came . 
into our office one Friday with tbe man 
uscript of a sermon.

"You must let me have proofs of this 
tomorrow," he said.

I told him the time was too short.. Hie 
most give us a few days longer.

"No," he said. "I must preach this 
sermon tomorrow. It is a special ser 
mon. I wrote it ten years ago, and now 
I can't make out a word of it"  
Youth's Companion.

AMogBtkwr Toe ffnaiat

Hotel Clerk That lawyer stopping 
with Hi i* the most honest man I ever 
beard of-

LandJord Whyf
Clerk He sits up in a chair and 

sleeps at night
Landlord What's that got to do with 

U?
Clerk He says after his day's work 

ia over he doesn't think he ought to lie 
in bed. Detroit Free Press.

The «nt aatoty Lamp.

Tbe first claim aa an inventor of a 
safety lamp for use in mines was made 
by Dr. Clanny of Newcastle, who, in 
1813, contrived a ponderous aud compli 
cated machine, requiring a boy to work 
it Thia apparatus never became popu 
lar. It was found to be too unwieldy.

Critic Has thai painting of yours, 
"At Work in tbe Fields," received any 
favorable comments?

Artist A rather seedy looking man 
stopped to took at it today, and hesaM 
U made him toad.  Philadelphia Boo- 
ord.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

Kor Governor:
JOUX E HURST

of Baltimore Oily.

Kor Comptroller:
MARION.deKALB SMITH, 

o/ Kent County-

For Attorney General:
CHARLES C. CROTHERS. 

of Oetil

.. COUNTY TICKET.

State Senate: 
HON. E. E. JACKSOM.

Hoiue of Delegate*: 
GEORGE T. TRUITT, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GRANVILLE M. CATLIN.

Slate's Attorney:

THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

Sherifl: 
JAMES C. JOHNSON.

Judges of Orphans Court: 
KIXG V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLIS BUS8ELS,

County Commissioners: 
J. J. MORRIS. 
U. JAMES MESSICK. 
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer: 
Dr. II. LAIRD TODD.

Surveyor: 
PETER-S. SHOCK LEY.

 We publish in oar news colamos 
this week the proceedings of the State 
Convention, which met in Baltimore last 
Wednesday.

The nomination of MrHnrst is no doubt 
a surprise to many people. ' He proved 
to be the much-talked-of darkjhorse. Mr. 
llur«t is an excellent gentleman and 
contains first class gubernatorial mater 
ial; bat many will no donbt object to the 
ticket on the ground that Mr. Hurst was 
not not considered at the primaries.

It is extremely unfortunately that Mr. 
German made himself and his record an 
issue in the state. H-: won it is true, at 
the primaries but|llic rank and file of the 
party in the state are in sympathy with 
the adtninistation of President Cleveland 
and it remains to be seen how the nom 
ination will be received by these petople.

Of the other two names nothing ran 
bj said bat in praise, especially Mr. 
Smith who has made an excelent officer.

The Baltimore Evening News says.-  
"Strength and dignity arc added to the 

'Democratic ticket in Wicomico by the 
rumination of the Hon. William Suave 
Moore for the House of Delegates. With 
the Governor himself in the Senate and 
his faithful friend in the Boose,Wicom 
ico will be represented by the two men 
whom It delights above all others to 
honor. "Uncle Billy" Moore is one of 
the shrewdest and most upright men in 
Eastern Shore political life, and has dis 
tinguished himself in previous Legisla 
tive service by industry in committee 
work and activity and influence as a 
whip in a good cause. "Uncle Billy" is 
an excellent type of the plain citizen of 
Maryland, and worthy of the confidence 
reposed in him by the Democracy of 
tb~iB~ceanty. A score like him in the 
next Genefti Aweinbly would leaven 
the whole lump, and ti.trc would be 
little possibility of a betrayal of the in 
terests of the people."

Ho Chance lor !   Tonng man who Drinks

Twenty years ago it was often true 
that a young man .who' drank beer or 
wine or even whiskey in moderation, 
might be advanced to places of great 
trust and responsibility. It is now 
scarcely possible. The habit is simply 
fatal to success. I do not believe there 
is a single reputable business house in 
Chicago where an employe who drinks 
intoxicants of any kind hai anything 
like ah even chance for promotion. The 
taking of even a single glass of beer may 
and often means, loosing the chance of a 
lifetime. Brainy'boys and young men, 
teetotalers from principle, are plenty 
enough to fill all the places in the line 
of promotion. Chicago Interior.

Taealkm T|B»«

Is at band and is gladly welcomed by 
all, especially tbbee whose duties In life 
have cawed them to greatly ran down 
their system to meet the requirement?, 
physical and mental, forced npon them. 
With these and others, it is Important, 
whether at home, at the seashore or in 
the country, that some thought be given 
to diet, and as further assistance to na 
ture, a good building-op medicine like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla had best be resorted 
to. If the digestion is poor, liver de 
ranged and frequent headaches seem to 
be the rale, Hood's will change all this 
and enable everyone to return to t .eir 
borne and busineses in a refreshed state 
of mjnd and bodily health.  

A Bad Practice.  It has long been a 
babit of the boys of Easton to jump on 
trains as they are about to start and nde
  *hort distance. This is very dangerow,
 < was proved last Friday evening. Sev 
eral youths boarded train No. G of the 
B. C. <x A. R«y., which left Easton a- 
boot 8 o'clock. One of them jumped from 
the train st (be bridge ever Trappe road 
and was badly cut and braised. His face 
will long be a warning to train jumpers.

Hurst for 
Governor.

C. C. Crothers of Cecil, for Attor>
 ey 6entral; Comptroller

Stmlth re-noaUnated.

The Democratic State Convennion met 
in Baltimore laal Wednesday and nomi 
nated the following ticket.

For Governor. John E. Hunt of Bal 
timore,

Attorney General. Chaa. C. Crothers 
ofOeeH.

Comptroller. Marion DrKalb Smith 
of Kent.

The convention was called to order by 
HatUrsley W. Talbott, chairman of the 
State Central Committee, who named 
Hon. Bernard Carter of Baltimore, tem 
porary chairman. Mr. Carter was made 
permanent chairman.

The names placed In nomination Cor 
Governor, were Judge- Fisher of Balti 
more, Tbos.G. H ayes of Baltimore, the 
well known tax reformer; John E. Hunt 
of Baltimore, and Spencer C. Jones of 
Montgomery county.

The vote for governor was then taken. 
On first ballot Mr. Hurst received 70 
votes. Necessary to choice 59.

The vole was Ihen taken for Attorney 
General which resulted in 100 for Mr. 
Crothers and 17 for lion. Henry K. 
Djnglass.

Mr. Smith was renorninaled by accla 
mation.

The committee on resolutions repotted 
the following platform:

CLEVELAND INDORSED.

  The platform in full is as follows:
"Upon the declaration of principles 

set forth in the national democratic 
platform of] 892, and under ibe inspir 
ing leadership of oar great, candidate, 
Groyer Cleveland, the democracy of the 
Union obtained control of the execu 
tive and legislative departments of tbe 
government in the memorable contest 
of the yrar, and in fall view of the im 
portant events which have since occurr 
ed the representatives of the democracy 
of Maryland, in State convention assem 
bled, proclaim their firm adherence to 
tbe principles declared in thai platform 
and their unabated confidence in the 
wisdom, patriotism and fidelity of Pres 
ident Cleveland.

"We heartily commend bis adminis 
tration for the vigor and success witb 
which it has met snd overcome the ma 
ny and great difficulties which Ibe ad 
ministration of President Harrison and 
the republican parly left it to deal with, 
and especially for the courage, sagacity 
and ability which il has displayed in its 
determined and resolute efforts to res 
cue the country from the deplorable ev 
ils of a fluctuating, unstable and debased 
currency, and to crush tbe pernicious fi 
nancial heresy of the free coinage of t>il- 
ver at the ratio of 1C to 1.

"The platform upon which we won 
our great victory in 1892, denounced the 
republican legislation in 1890.known as 
tbe Sberinan act as a cowardly make 
shift, fraught with possibilities of danger 
in the future, which should mske all of 
its supporters, aa well as its author, anx 
ious for its speedy repeal.'

''One of the first fruits of our victory 
was tbe passage of an act wiping it from 
the statute-book and pulling an end lo 
Ibe perils lo which il exposed the finan 
ces of the country.

"Our platform declared oor opposition 
to the policj of federal control of elec 
tions and promised thai our return to 
power should be signalized by the 
prompt repeal of sll federal election 
laws enacted by Ihe republicans for the 
perpetuslion-of their rale.

"This pledge has been fully and effect 
ually kept.

"Our platform denounced the McKin- 
ley tariff law, as the culminating atroci 
ty of class legislation, and, promised its 
repeal as one of tbe beneficent results 
thai will follow the aclion of Ihe people 
in entrusting power to democratic par 
ly.'

"It has been repealed and in its stead 
we have a law which, while not con 
taining all that tbe advanced advocates 
of tariff reform hoped would be secured 
gives at, nevertheless, tbe best tariff 
which tbe country has bad for thirty- 
five years and enables us to ex ult in the 
accomplished fact that under ils practi 
cal operation we have come to the full 
enjoyment of the blessings of restored 
confidence and renewed prosperity in 
all branches of industry, while, at the 
same time, tbe national treasury will be' 
eupplied with revenues sufficient to meet 
all tbe obligations the government and 
maintain unimpaired its high credit at 
home and abroad.

"Upon such a record of vital and 
most beneficenl re for mo, accomplished 
in the face of obstacles that seemed al 
most insurmountable, and securing for 
the country permanent relief from fatal 
mismanagement of the currency, from 
dangerous interference with the elective 
franchise, and from the burdens of un 
necessary and, therefore, unjusl taxa 
tion, the democracy may well afford to 
stand and confidently ask from the pa- 
Iriotism, intelligence and sense of justice 
of the people a repetition of the preat 
popular uprising of 1S92.

'"The able and efficient management 
of our State affairs under the adminis 
tration of Gov. Frank Brown is worthy 
of all praise and we cordially commend 
the prudence, vigilance and Integrity 
which he and those associated with him 
have displayed in the discharge of all 
their public functions.

"Regarding uniform and equal taxa 
tion as a mailer of controlling and par- 
amounl obligalion, we call especial at 
tention to the necessity of reassessment 
and pledging the party, through its del 
egates, in convention assembled, to an 
unqualified fulfilment of this pledge; we 
further recommend and appeal to the 
democratic voters of tbe State to exact 
of their representatives on the demo 
cratic tickets a solemn promise to carry 
oat the wishes of the people for a fair 
and equitable assessment of the entire 
property of Ihe Slate.

"We will present lo tbe people of this 
State as candidates for Governor, comp 
trollrr of the treasury and attorney-gen 
eral men of established character, ca 
pacitv an<l experience and worthy in 
every wpect of confidence and support, 
atd lin| rened with the conviction thai 
up an the ranill of the prese.it campaign 
the political positiun of Maryland in Ihe 
momentous presidential conl-T-t of 1896 
may largely depend, we appeal to the 
democracy of the State to unite heartily 
in their support of our whole State 
and local ticket, so that when, in 1896 
tbe people shall be called upon to pass 
judgment upon Ihe claims of our 
party lo a continuance of its con 
trol of tbe government. Maryland shall 
Still be found occupying her high place 
in Ihe democratic column."

There was not a dissenting rote re 
corded when the platform was put be 
fore the convention, and il was declared 
to be unanimously adopted.

Mr. Hayes who has made the fight 
throughout the State on the issue of re 
assessment and was considered by ma 
ny tbe strongest man in tbe State to be

I would prefer not to discuss either the 
proceedings or nominees of the State 
convention or the mode by which the re 
sult was attained. My personal defeat or 
the^ietbods, however bare and treacher 
ous, which may have been resorted to to 
aeeompllah the result are of small mo 
ment compared to what I fear U the de 
feat of tb« will and wishes of tbe demo 
cratic majMs of our state.

"The vital isaae of reassessment, for 
which I have so long and earnestly 
fought and for which I went before the 
people of this state as a candidate for 
Governor, and upon which issue the del 
egates from nearly every county in the 
state were -sleeted «nd Instructed to the 
state convention, I fear baa been throll 
ed in the house of its professed friends.

"I did not know that Mr. Hurst was to 
be nominated until two hours before 
tbe meeting of tbe convention. I heard 
it under the following circumstances:

"Senator German about 10 a. m. sent 
bis private secretary to my rooms in tbe 
Carrol 1 tou and requested to see me. It 
was at this interview that I first learned 
Mr. Hurst was to be nominated. In em 
phatic and vigorous language I protested 
against such a proceeding, not because 
bis selection Involved my sacrifiice, witb 
tbe incident deceit of treachery^but be 
cause it was the abandonment of tbe vi 
tal issue of rea-fleesment and would sure 
ly entail tbe defeat of the democratic 
party. I declared to Mr. German that 
Mr. Hurst's nomination, I believed, 
would Insure the lots ol the third legis 
lative district by 6,000 loles and that I 
would never aesist in bis nomination, 
because I fell thai, although a democrat 
who >ad never scratched his ticket, I 
would not promise to vote for Hurst if 
nominated, because I felt that the man 
who appeared before the legislative com 
mittee of which I was a member in 1S94 
and in a prory speech advocated the vio 
lation of tbe party's pledge on reassess 
ment, ought not to be trusted as Govern 
or to approve a readee«smenl bill.

"I asked him if it would be possible to 
nominate Mr. Hurst ia a convention 
elected on the reassessment issue, much 
less elect him by the democratic masses, 
who bad been twice fooled by two dem 
ocratic Governors. I further asked for 
the rake of consistency how was it pos 
sible to explain to the people the fact 
that the champion anti-reassessment 
leader had been nominated on a reas 
sessment platform. None of these ques 
tions could be aniwered. The reply was 
that there was no other man «bo could 
be nominated. I promptly took my 
final leave of Mr. German.

"I can't be affiliated politically with 
any man when I think I discover that 
the welfare of II. e rarty and a strict 
adherence to its principles and teachings 
are not paramonnt with him to any per 
sonal or selfish end.

"The fact, in my opinion,why I was so 
unceremoniously disposed of by the War- 
wicks was that I had no money lo turn 
over lo the spoilsmen who are demo 
crats fur revenue only.

"The citizens, farmers ami men of the 
pooler classes overran my rooms at the 
Carrollton and more than once whisper 
ed to me thai they feared that because I 
was poor I w«nld not be nominated.This 
I am told, was one of the deciding facts 
al the midnight conference as to my Can 
dida, y."

THf NEBULAR

to It, Uw Bra i

i The finite mind can hardly conceive 
of a time  when there was neither sun 
nor planet*, yet both the Bible and sci 
ence teach u that such a state of affairs 
onoe actually existed. We have all read
the Biblical account of creation, and not 
  few at u have spent valuable time 
wading leaned essays on the condition 
of thing* in the time at "the begin 
ning." It is not tbe object of this 
"note" to discuss the origin of the snn 
and the planets from a Biblical stand 
point, nor do we mean to give a resume 
Of scientific opinions on the subject. On 
the contrary, we «TI«II confine our re 
marks to what is known as the "nebu 
lar hypothesis," or nebular theory of 
the origin of worlds and suns.

According to the opinion of the most 
learned astronomers, the "beginning" is 
ushered in with the existence through 
out all space of an indefinable matter 
of substance called "nebula." This neb 
ula was of snch wonderful thinness that 
it is believed that millions of miles of 
It could have easily been compressed in 
to a common thimble. The heavier 
portions gradually gathered around 
common centers after the lapse of ages 
and formed planets, suns and stars, 
the light and heat of the two latter be 
ing doe to the clashing of their compo 
nent atoms as they gravitate continually 
toward the center of the mass.

The nebula origin of tbe sun and in 
cidentally of the planets also is thus 
finely set forth in a recent article by a 
well known British writer: The matter, 
or rather the gas which composes our 
sim, was once spread out to the farthest 
orbit of the outermost planets of our 
system that is, to tho planet Neptune. 
From the orbit of Neptune this incon 
ceivably thin mass began to converge, 
growing denser and denser and smaller 
and smaller as it gradually approached 
its existing dimensions. As it con 
densed, revolving npon its axis, the so 
lar mist left behind it at intervals por 
tions of clondlike matter cast off from 
ita equator.

These masses of gas, undergoing a 
similar evolution to that of the sun, or 
central mass, have, with great slowness, 
hardened into what is now Jupiter, Sat 
urn, the earth and the other planets. 
Meanwhile the main central mass, al 
ways retreating, eventually formed the 
sun itself, the present chief luminary of 
our system of worlds. St Louis Re 
public. ___________ 

CONQUEST OF THE NORTHWEST.

Is Was Acqalr*d From UM British by

Mr. A. J. Vai-rnport

Impure Blood
CaoMdbrge
t was told to take n<xxr> :
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NAPOLEON'S ORIENTAL DREAMS.

WHITTIER'S FIRST POETRY.

Ooo BorUIi Poem Gained Him 
LJ»7d GvTiwn'i Friendship.

After ho had made the acquaintance 
of Bums' poemo, Wbittier began to 
scribble rhymes of his own on his slate 
at school and in tbe evening about tbe 
family hearth. One of his boyish stan 
zas lingered in tho memory of an elder 
Bister:

And most I alwnj» swing the flail
And help to flU tbe milking pailf
I wioh to go away to school.
I do not T.-liih to be a foot

With practice he began to be bolder, 
and ho wroto copies of verses on every 
day events, and also little ballads. One 
of these, written when he was 17, bis 
eldest sirter liked so well that she sent 
it to tbe weekly paper of Newburyport, 
The Free Press, then recently started by 
William Lloyd Garrison. She did this 
without telling her brother, and no one 
was more surprised than ho when he 
opened tbe paper and found his own 
verses in "Tho Poets' Corner." He was 
aiding his father to mend a stone wall 
by the roadside as the postman passed 
on horseback and tocsed the paper to 
the young man. ' 'His heart stood still a 
moment when he saw his own verses," 
says a biographer. "Snch delight as his 
comes only once in the lifetime of any 
aspirant to literary fame. His father at 
last called to him to put up the paper 
and keep at work. "

The editor of The Free Press was only 
three years older t^"" the poet, although 
far more mature. Ho did more for the 
young man than merely print these boy 
ish verses, for he went to Whittier's 
father and urged tho need of giving the 
youth a little better education. To do 
this was not possible then, but two 
years later, when Whittier was 19, an 
academy started at Haverhill, and here 
he attended, even writing a few stanzas 
to be sung at tho opening exercises. He 
studied at Haverhill for two terms, and 
by making slippers, by keeping books 
and by teaching school he earned tbe 
little money needed to pay his way. At 
Haverhill ho was able to read the works 
of many authors hitherto unknown to 
him, and he also wroto for the local pa 
pers much prose and verse.   Professor 
Brander Matthews in St. Nicholas.

Was Acquired From th. 
Fore* or Arms.

In 1776, when independence was de 
clared, the United States included only 
the 13 original states on the seaboard. 
With tbe exception of a few hnuters, 
there were no white nten west of tho 
Alleghany mountains, ^nd there was 
not even an American hunter in tho 
great country out of which wo have 
since mado the states of Illinois, Indi 
ana, Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin. All 
this region north of tho Ohio river then 
formed a part of tho province of Quebec. 
It was a wilderness of forests and 
prairies, teeming with gome and inhab 
ited by many warlike tribes of Indians.

Hero and there through it were dot 
ted quaint little towns of French Creoles, 
the most important being Detroit, Vin- 
cenncfl, on tho Wabash, and Kaskoskia 
and Kahokia, ou the Illinois. These 
French villages were ruled by British 
officers commanding small bodies of reg 
ular soldiers or Tory rangers and Creole 
partisans. Tho towns were completely 
in the power of tho British government 
None of the American states had actual 
possession of a foot of property in tbe. 
Northwestern territory. *

The northwest was acquired at the 
time of the Revolution only by armed 
conquest, and if it bad not been so ac 
quired it would have remained a part of 
the British Dominion of Canada.

The man to whom this conquest was 
due was a famous backwoods leader, a 
mighty hunter, a noted Indian, fighter  
George Rogers Clark. He was a very 
strong man, with light hair and blue 
eyes, of a good Virginian family, who, 
early in his youth, embarked on the ad 
venturous career of a backwoods survey,- - 
or, exactly as Washington and so many 
other young Virginians of spirit did at 
that period. He traveled out to Ken 
tucky soon after it was opened up by 
Boono and lived there for a year, either 
at the stations or camping by himself in 
the woods, surveying, bunting and mak 
ing war against the Indians like any 
other settler. But all the time his mind 
was bent on vaster schemes than were 
dreamed of by the men around him. He 
had his spies out in the Northwestern 
territory and became convinced that 
witb a small force of resolute back 
woodsmen he could conquer it for the 
United States. When he went back to 
Virginia, Governor Patrick Henry en 
tered heartily into Clark's schemes and 
gave him authority to fit out a force for 
his purpose. Theodore Roosevelt in St 
Nicholas.

B* Longed to F.jllo-r In the Footete** «f
AlexMdrr I'M- Crest.

Bonaparte was n cY! ' "f the Mediter 
ranean. The light of i 1 ' .'parkling wa 
ters was ever in his cyr -, niid the fasci 
nation of its ancient '-'vllizntions was 
never abrxmt from his <'. -rims of glory. 
His proclamations ritr- v.'ith classic al 
lusions; his festival*    -judomed with 
classic ceremony. 1     tyicy be bad 
known of Genoa, tl;     tut of his is 
land, as strong in the   '"iidid commer 
cial enterprises wh:< li stretched east 
ward through tho !.' '  t::t and beyond 
into the farther oriei.: In childhood he 
bad fed bis imagiuatiun <:n tlio histories 
of Alexander thoGrr-it I'.udhis conquest 
of oriental empires In youth he had 
thought to (hid an «\xu door for his am 
bition when all others seemed cloned by 
taking service with England to, share 
the reuown of ilia-o who were building 
np her eastern empire. Disappointed in 
this, he turned with the same lack of 
success to RnKsin, abv::''y England's ri 
val on the continent < i Asia.

It is perfectly comprehensible that 
throughout his early manhood his mind 
should have occani"'::illy reverted to tho 
same ideals. The c   qneror of Italy and 
Austria might hoi ° to realize them. 
Was he not master ' f the two great 
maritime commonwr 'th» which had 
onoe shored all can- in trade'between 
them? England's in: run on npffli tho 
Mediterranean basin \v.-^ a never ceasing 
irritation to all the I. 1.11 powers. Her 
commercial prosperi'y and her mastery 
of the seas aggravnt i .1 the exasperation 
of France aa threatening even her equali 
ty in their ancient rivalry. From the 
days of tho first c: n?nde all Frenchmen 
had felt that leadc- hip iii the recon 
struction of Asia 1 "longed to them by 
virtue of preoccnpaiion. Ardent repub 
licans, moreover, pnv France's mission 
incomplete in the liberalizing of the 
.continent, and tbe (' partnient of marine 
 under tho directory stamped its paper 
with tho motto, "liberty of the Seas." 
; Imaginative f c TOOK, the revolution 
ary system and the national ambition 
all combined to create ubiquitous en 
thusiasm for the conquest of tho Med 
iterranean. To this the temperament 
nnd training of B-.'nnparte were as the 
spark to the tinder. It was with willing 
ears that tlio directory heard his first 
suggestions about the Venetian isles and 
subsequently his pinna for tbe capture 
of Malta, which was to bo followed by 
a death blow to England's supremacy in 
the seizure of Egypt and tbe dismem 
berment of Turkey. W. M. Sloane'l 

Life of Napoleon" in Century.

NEVER
since we have been in business

WOULD A LITTLE

MONEY
buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, <to Gent's 
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't 
want you to take our word for it Come and 
price the goods. >

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

TIM InvteolbU Armadm.

Tbe invincible armada was a famous 
naval expedition sent by Philip II of 
Spain againtt England in 1588. It con 
sisted of 130 vessels, 8,430 great gnna, 
4,675 quintals of powder, nearly 20,000 
soldiers, above 8,000 sailors and more 
ihan 2,000 volunteer*. It arrived in tbe 
English channel on July 19 and was de 
feated the next day by Admiral How- 
trd, who was seconded by Drake, Haw- 
dns and Frobiabcr. Eight fire ships 
laving been sent into the Spanish fleet, 
iey bore off in great disorder. Profiting 
>y the panic, the English fell npon them 

and captured or destroyed a number of 
heir ships, and Admiral Howard main- 
ained a running fight from July 21 to 
Toly 27, with such effect that tbe Span- 
on commander, despairing of success, 

olved to return home, and as escape 
hrongh the English channel was pre 

vented by contrary winds be undertook 
to sail around the Orkneys, but the ves 
sels which still remained to him were 
lisperscd by storms or shipwrecked 

among tho rocks and shallows on diffor- 
t parts of the Scottish and Irish coast, 

and upward of 5,000 men were drown 
ed, killed or taken prisoners. Of the 
whole armada 03 ships only returned to 
Ipain, and these in a wretched condi- 
ion. The English lost but one ship. 

  Our celebrated Vienna ExportLac- 
r Beer, bottled especially for home use, 

has no superior. It is absolutely pure 
and its qnalily never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flivor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of falce ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Work", Salisbury, Md.

A SPIDER FARM.

LOADING AN OCEAN UNER,

The

For more than a hnnJrcd years the 
Shaken have been study inti the reme 
dial properties of plantF. They have 
made many discoveries, but tbfir great 
est achievement was made lastyear.lt is 
a crrJial that contains already digested 
food and is a digester of food. It ig effec 
tive In removing distre.*» after eating.and 
creates an appetite Tor more food >-o that 
eating becomes a i-leasnre. Palp thin peo 
ple become plump and healthy under 
its use. It arrests the wastinjr ofconsnmp- 
tion.

There never has been snch a step for 
ward in the cure of indigestion as Ibis 
Shaker Cordial. Yoor druggist «ill be 
glad lo give you a little book descriptive 
of the product

Give the babies Lixol, which (5 Castor 
Oil uiadc as palatable aa Honey.

A cf nllpnian on   asced a lawyer what 
I.e wool I do pruvidrd he had loaned a 
man (500, and the man left the country 
without sending any arknowl«Hljrroenls

"Why thats §implr:jrtrt write him to 
 end an aHtnowlediement fur the $5 
000 yon lent him, and Im will double-* 
reply staling it waa only $500. That will 
suffice fur a receipt, and you ran proceed 
against him if necessary. Harper's 
Round Table.

Btorcc* Is Something; Tremendoo* 
and Beqnlre* Cmrcrol Packing.

To watch the loading of grain, either 
from an elevator or a lighter, into one 
of tbe mammoth vessels engaged in its 
transportation, is to witness one of the 
chief operations in the movements of 
the world's commerce. It is carried in 
long pipes, witb a funnel shaped mova 
ble appendage at tbe end, which is shift 
ed by moans of a rope from one part of 
tbe bold to another, according as the 
stream of grain fills up the spices re 
served for it The grain flows into the 
vessel with the noise and ve^city of a 
torrent and sends a denao volume of 
dust and chaff upward, obscuring the 
depths beneath, and making the men at 
tending tbe stowage below look like 
ghosts in the rising mist

Tbe "trimming" of the grain in the 
holds is an important part of its stor 
age. After several thousand bushels 
have been streamed into tho hold, a doz 
en or more men are delegated to shovel 
tbe downpouring column in between the 
vessel's beams, a job for which they 
are paid at the rate of a cent a minute. 
In vessels of the Cnnard stripe it takes 
between 19,000 and 15,000 bushels to 
fill a bold, and these vessels average 
50,000 bushols in the total cargo. Ships 
carrying grain alone can take as high as 
185,000 bushels, and when it is consid 
ered that from 4,000 to 7,000 bushels 
can be stored in an hour, every 40 bush 
els weighing a ton, an idea can be had 
of the force of tbe torrent directed into 
tbe vessel.

Large vessels have four or five holds, 
and a distinction is made in storing the 
cargo in them. Grain, from its compact 
and dead weight, is reserved mostly for 
the center of tbe vessel, while cared 
provisions are packed as far forward and 
aa far aft as possible, for their better 
preservation from the heat of the ship's 
fires. In some vcmeUf, like the great 
Cnnarden, which ca%y passengers as 
well as freight, the heaviest weight is 
stored in tho lowest hold; in the tech 
nical parlance of the stevedore, "stiffen 
ing' ' tbe ship. It takes about 1,500 tons 
to "stiffen" a great Conarder, and when 
this is done tbe lower hold is fastened 
and battened down and work is begun 
on the next Donahoe'a it*g**ii*i

 Our cflel>ra>e<l Vienna Export Ing- 
er Be-cr, botilrd especially fur home n»e 
IIIK no superior. It is absolutely pore 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavnr,spaikling brilliancy, 
aWnif of faU* ferments and svdimrnta, 
are among it* distinguishing characteris 
tics. Th« Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Woik*. Salisbury, Mil. *

 If roo know a good thing when yon 
aee it you will take in the Thursday ex-

nominated gave oat tbe following for J cursion on the B. C. 4 A. Ry. to Ocean 
publication:

TIM V«0

A novelty this gammer is tbe butter 
fly designed to fasten milady's veil 
These butterflies are made witb a patent 
catch and are charming to decorate tbe 
bodice as well as to fasten the veil 
Many of them are enameled in all the 
natural poVr" of tbe butterfly. Darning
needles for this purpose rival the butter- 

wUea in popularity. One Arming needle 
more beautiful than the others is of 
green gold asi witb rose diamonds and 
fT»y«M<L Very fine gold chains are 
worn about tbe neck for full dress oooa- 
 JOBS. Suspended from them are jeweled 
pendants or a snoeassion of gems. '

for
Children Cry 

'  Cattorla.

A Strap Bottler Bm» Reernltod th« Spider 
' Acmlnit IIU FOP* With tocoeM.

< A sirup bottler has improved npon the 
prison lesson of Bruca He has taken 
the spider into partnership in the work 
ing of one of his most important deport 
ments. Flies, cockroaches and other in 
sects, attracted by his sweets, and en 
couraged by the genial atmosphere of 
his bottling room, used to interferofwith 
his work, get into his bottles, steal bis 
goods and "worry him to death." He 
has recruited the spider against bis foes 
and vanquished them. Some 6,000 spi 
ders now make their home on tho ceiling 
and walls of bis bottling department 
Their webs are everywhere, and they be 
have themselves with great intelligence. 

  Said the bottler to an interviewer: 
''These creatures know more than a 
great many people. Spiders do not care 
for sweet things, and never drop into 
my vats or get into my bottles. I never 
disturb them except to feed them occa 
sionally. They appear to know my call, 
and will come out and feed from my 
hand, or take a fly from my finger. 

i "They shut themselves np during 
most of tbe winter months in the little 
nests yon see stuck like daubs of mud 
about the ceiling. When winter comes, 
I brush away the webs. They prefer to 
weave now ones every spring. 

! "Each May they reappear ready to 
unravel the silken fabric that is stored 
in their little bodies. It is just about 
then that the flies have hatched their 
first young. If the spiders appear earlier, 
the crop of flies would soon give out

"I have been only running this spider 
farm for two years, but I find my little 
partners indispensable. They will not 
endure in the place a single fly or insect 
that is a plunderer of sweets awd sir- 
UPS. " Pittsburg Dispatch.

ONE CAT WORTH $12,500.

Did To* Ever Be*  > Pare Tortoise Shell 
Tom? Cats That Look Like Bolide**.

i It is estimated that there are 360,000 
cats in England and 69 varieties. With 
tbe greater number of these varieties the 
average reader is probably quite unfa 
miliar.

Tortoise shell and white toms are very 
common, says an English writer, but A 
pore tortoise shell torn is so extremely 
scarce that many people declare that 
they exist only in the imagination.

Any one who happens to possess a fe 
male red tabby without any white spots) 
could obtain a price which would keep 
him in comfort for at least a couple of 
years without work. Female red tabbies 
are as rare as tortoise shell toms.

'The taste in Persian cats just now 
runs on the deep blue with orange col 
ored eyes. Edward Lloyd, the tenor, had 
one for which be repeatedly refused 
$1MX Tbe bright slate or blue is a fa 
vorite variety of the Persian, the price 
sometimes going as high as $115.

White cats of really herculean propor 
tions readily fetch $600. The Marquis 
of Dnfferiu is extremely partial to white 
cats, upward of a dozen of these splendid 
creatures being comfortably domiciled 
at tbe British embassy in Paris.

Russian cats fetch high prices. The 
Duchess of Bedford owns several of a 
species extremely rare a very curious 
tint of blua Russian white cats are also 
highly prized, but the white variety is 
seldom long haired.

Mr. Sam Woodiwiss is the owner of a 
smooth haired torn, Xeaophon, of such 
gigantic proportions that when the 
writer, after an introduction, induced 
the cat to approach by calling in seduc 
tive accents, he experienced a feeling 
akin to dismay aa the mammoth jumped 
on his faxw, which in the course of a 
few moments began to exhibit unmis 
takable signs of fatigue, and no wonder 
 for 20 pounds is a fair weight Zeno- 
phon is valued by its owner at $12,500.

Lady de Trafford has cats of such re 
markable ugliness that the writer for1 a 
moment took them for  > hairy sort of 
bulldog.

The value of cats is much enhanced if 
they possess the black markings on tbe 
chest known as tho "Lord Mayor's 
chain." The writer has seen a oat .of 
this sort for which the owner would not 
take $3,500.

Some cats are actually vegetarians, 
and a curious variety from Burma will 

drink

Trustee's Sale
   OF   

A FARM
B>- virtue ofa dcrrcc of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco county imfnod In the cane of 
Harry P. Dmle et al. iul in I nutrition IVtor \f. 
Dale, v.«. Wra. Bromtjly, utlng No. WW Chan 
cery, »>c undersigned will nnVmt public Mile 
at tbe front door of tlio Court House In Rnlls- 
bar)', Wlcomlco county, Md., at the hour of 
2 o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 1695,
all that farm or Iran of land In PltUburg 
election dlntrlol, \Vk-onileo county. Mary 
land, known an "Bnssetr* Choice,' "Wll- 
U»ro«' Itellght," or by urliaUoevrr name 
known, adjoining tbe. lands ofWni.A.DcnnlK, 
John White, I'eter R. Tanon*. and other* 
Tbe *ald land was conveyed to the Raid Wm. 
Brumbly, Levl C. Dennl* and othera, by a 
deed dated the 2>th day of March, 1S31, nnrt 
recorded In Llbcr F. M. 8* No. 7, Folio 207,, of 
tbe land record* of raid county. The «ald 
land ODD tain* 128 acren, more or leu.

TERMS OF HALE.  One-third ejwh on I lie 
day of sale, balance of the purchase money to 
be paid In two equal Installment* of MX and 
twelve month* from day of (ale. the deferred 
payment* to be necured with the bonds of the 
purchaser, with approved turctlrx, and bear- 
log Interest from the day of sale.

JAS. F_ ELLF.aOOP, Trustee.

A Timely Offering
of women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waists, made of the 
best Percale; laundried, extra quality waists, -large sleeves, 
perfect fit, stripes and colors; beautiful figured China Silks in 
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured changeable Silks, all 
colors- a complete line ol light, airy and breezy goods for 
summer wear at

Great Money-Saving Prices I
Always watchful of our customers' interests we keep in close 
touch with every representative manufacturing centre. This 
frequently results in our securing choice lots of material at 
remarkably low prices, which advantage is promptly shared 
with our customers in the moderate prices.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

This Stoic Complete fitb 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
iMtoLD RELIABLE '

SWEET4APORAL
CICfttETTE

 as at** tk* Test  < That
MOMK SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

  HANDS COMBINED

Free Scholarship
Notice is hereby given that a 

free scholarship now exists in 
Washington College, Chester- 
town to be filled by appoint 
ment from Wicomico county. 
The appointee will receive 
board, tuition and text books 
free.

All applications should be 
in before August 6th to lay be 
fore the court at its regular 
meeting on that date.

L. J. GALE. 
Register Wills, Wicomico Co.

THE GRAND TIMES, the latcntaddltloD to the Tlmen Cook Stove series making a run 
plete line of Cook Stoves auperlor to any In the market. H hu tlio frt-Mi and hnnrtnonie 
«tyle Bark Table, Nlckle-plated Hklrt I'lect-K, large Nickle I'late on Oven door. Ventilating 
Refclxtcr In Oven Door, outside Oven Kheir, enlarged Ton. A full line of Snour'n nml othlr ( 
leading .Sloven- Kvmcmber tlmt we arc sole aguuN for the Celebrated IIUOAuWAY KANUK

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md. I

VRDKR NISI.

LOCAL rOINTB.

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmans'
 Thousands of Straw Hata at B. Man- 

ko's.
 Special bargains in clothing Tor the 

nezt two weeks, Birckhead & Carey.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 Pare Mont cello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P, Coolbourn'g.

 Don't full to see our Oxford ties we 
can rave yon money,Birckhead & Carey.

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Pabst Bohemian Beer brewed in Mil 
waukee in the finest ever sol J in Salis- 
bnrs, at Ulman'r.

 Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', Childrens1 and Mimes' Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon A Dennis. i

He took the bottle from the board,
IU lable closely scanned. 

And laid, as be, the porter, outpoured:
"That's Dokehart's and IU grand.'

For male at Ulman'n.

Daniel H. Foskey vx. Ills Creditor*.

In the Circuit Court for Wlnomleo County, In 
Equity No. 06 Insolvencies. May term, IXfti.

Ordered, that the sulo of property mention 
ed In thc»e proceeding* made and reported by 
E. Stanley Tondvln, permanent trustee.be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cau*e to the 
contrary thereof be nhown on or before the 9 
day of'Sept. next, provided » eopy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In each of Ihr^e 
successive weeks before the 1st day of AUK. 
next. The report «tau?K the amount of sales 
to be S2V/I.OO. JAMKS T. TKriTT. Clerk. 
True Copy,Test.: .'A M v.s T. TKUITT, Clerk.

KTOTICETO CREDITORS

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hnth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letter* of Administration 
on the personal tstale of

MATTHEW CON NELLY,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd.. All persons 
having claims acaliiBl said dcc'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Fame, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February ISM.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my hand this llth day of 
May, 1895.

THOS. W. WAI.KKR, Executor.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES, GO TO

IPIS/OF. CT-A-IMIIELjS T.
THE On?IOI.A.l!3~ OF

Off ICE- Graham Building. 2d Floor. Main Street, I
and net ynur ryes exiiiiilnciUI 
Cnrrlul c.tiiniUiutinus nuule I 
FKEE OK CIIAKUE.

He will Ml in MM. M. E. 
Williari.s millinery store, I 
laurel. !>. !, Aneual I'-'lli,] 
S. I*. DuttenV jewelry store,! 
Sea ford. AutMl-t 13th; llur-f 
Iry House, Cambridge, Ail 
tint 1-lth amt lo'h. and ex-l 
amini- pyes free of clisrvc. I 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fi:ll| 
line of ppelacles ami eye] 
Blazers'always'on hand.

1 will visit Park'ley camp| 
and will be i repared to ex 
amine eyes and take prr-| 
avriplinns.

L.P.CODLBODRN
Wholesale tnd Retail

Dealer1 .Liquor

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All CfoMe*. - Forclyn and Domextic.

IN QuAsmtiB TO SCIX^LL P 
i Cor. £. C/hirth aJHfWi/liam Si
Near N. Y., P. * N. Depot. SALISBUK

1

/-JRDEK NISI. ___

James E-Ellegood, Trustee of Obadla<i Darby

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico county. In 
Equity No.817. Chancery. July term, 1805.

Ordered, that the talc of the property men- 
tlouedln these proceedings made and report 
ed by James K. ElIeROod, trustee, bo ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 2d dny of 
September next, provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 31st day of August 
next. The report states the amount of sale* 
to be 1108.75. JAH. T. TBUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
will be glad to know that Ihe popular 
inler linine "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

 FOR SALZ 1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby'*.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gnoby, Salisbury, Md.

 Clothing for all mankind. Cbililrens' 
suits, boys' suits, men's dress suits, bnsi 
ness suits and sails that suit your pock 
et, at Cannon A Dennis*.

WAXTBD A tenant to taki charge of 
a small farm on salary, everything fur 
nished. For further information call on 
or addrrss, Levin T. Cooper Agent, 
Sharptown, Mil.

 Thoronghgood has over ten acres of 
straw for sale, made into all shapes of 
bats, and a colored band goes with each 
hat. It's true that all of ThorooghporJH's 
straw hats have "Sweats" in 'em, yel 
they are so cool. Come bay a small por 
tion of the ten acres.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take yoor order, if 
yon want to bay either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie Cilv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard £aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Qnnby, Salisbury. Md.

 Farmers read and consider. I can 
sell yon improved steel binders $106, 
mower* $30, horse rakes $15 to $20. 
Have full slock oo hand. I also have 
Anltman Taylor's Machine Co.'s engines 
and threashers, Deerine binders, mow 
ers, hay loaders, etc. Qive me a call if 
yon want tbe best and cheapest. Hugh 
J. Phillips.

Auditor's Notice.
All persona having claim* ngnlnut the e»- 

tate of John T. Wilson ct al, vs Christopher 
C. Shockley and Geo. W. Shockley Hold by 
Thos. B. Taylor, trustee under mortgage, and 
reported In No. 92t Chancery ,«re hereby noti 
fied to flic the same with me, proved accord 
ing to law, on or before the 27th day of Au- 

 I8»5, next, a* I shall on that day distribute 
the said estate among the creditors thereto 
entitled.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Auditor

Active Lady or Gentleman to manage a 
branch office In Salisbury. Permanent posi 
tion In a pleasant and profitable buslucsa. 
Salary and commission. Address

AGENT, BOX 13, EASTON, MD.

For Sale on Easy Terms.
One hundred and thirty-six acre FARM, 

with good dwelling and outbuildings, one 
and one:half miles from Plttavllle, Wicomico 
county, Maryland. Apply to

I. N. HEARN,
Whltetvllle, Del.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
tor two coats on one 
square foot of surface. . .

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
Drug ftore; good location for physi 

cian; immediate ixjseciwion. Address, 
W. A. HUKILL, 

Sib and Shlpley Streets
Wilmington, Del.

Salisbury Oil & Coal

Surety Bonds of CTCFJ kind,
Bankiaf m*4 Tratt Comja-*/ '

Equitable Building. First Floor, Booth Side,

Oapltsd..
LUlrnor*, M d.

moooStockholder! Liability.. _..      
Total rMpon*iblUty____.__..._ 

James Bond/Pmldent. 
John Hnbncr, Joshaa Horoer, V.-Pm'U, 

John T. Rtnne. H<-cy--Trea«arer.
John K. Cuwcn, Counsel. 

GIVES SECURITY FOR 
Bxeoatars, Administrator*. Trnstm. Re 
ceivers; Officers of Bautn. of Corporations 
and or Lodfst and tjoclelles. Contractor*, 
Ctorka. Messengers, Conductors, Motormen 
and all other employees. '

Fulfillment of Contracts.

FOR RENT.
For 181K5 a house and lot situated on 

Main street over the Pivot bridge now 
occupied by W. W. Mitchell. Apply to. 

SUE A. HASTINGS.

DO YOU 
WANT THE Best Groceries ?
For the least money. Leave your order with 
me Md bare the goods delivered promptly 
and free of charge at your kitchen door. 

Also agent for World's Fair Laundry Wax.
PAUL ANDEBSON, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
_
ewetr
 rjegr eoaMentBd.
qaimasied. No matter
wmpastUvtr/canTOB.

elotli bound -  »  
Treatment hyB»fl 

a poeJUre, ooiek eors 
how leo* -t  ̂ -fc I 
WrtooresJL

"THE BEST LOUR," sold K
Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask y°ur grocer for 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at 
torn of the market and gna*antec it will give you entire sa 
faction. We have on haua Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, K 
Cement, Refined and Kubricatiug Oils and Coal. We 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write f»r 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style. *

TheF.C.&H.S.ToddQ
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL orncKBa.
. KATOB. 

; Randolph Homphr«7a, Eaq.

CTTT COCHdL.

rl s. Smj-Ui, Thoa. H. wnitams, 
Wm. ti.-^raith. W. P. Jackaon, 

xmi» t>. Oonlboarn.
/ioord Tboa. Uompbrrya.

BOARD OF TKADB. 

R. Hnma

J. W. OnnbT, 
W. & Ttlcnnaa.

omens*.
fjaie'tflmaxi.

NATIONAL BANK.
.

W. B. TlUhmaa, Vk»-Preat; 
John n. WUttr, Cashier.

DIRJKTOES, 
f- K. Jackcon. 
W. P.Jackaon, 
Chaa. P. Holland.

Simon CTmaa.

Dr. R. P. Den D la, 
W. B-Tllffcman, 
Jno. H. White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. Wllllaiir Pre«X 
K. D. Grier. Vt<*-Pr«X 
aamael A. Graham, Ca*bler.

DIBBCTOBA.
1^ K. Wltllanm, R. D. Orler,
Wra. If. MrOmker. I*6*0 w- P'rdoe,
1^ P. Txialboarn, Oeorge D. InFley,
l^cv Thoron^hjciKXl, II. 1^ Brcwlngton,
ThoK. U.WIliUmit, UW. Oanby.
Ja«. E. Blecjond. Dr. W. G-Sniltii.

THESAUKBITRV PERMANENT BP1I.D- 
* ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. n. THifliman. Prw't; 
K. I^U'Hilw, Ser'jr; 
U. E. Wlllimmf, Trea*.

A FINE GAME^OF. BALL.
Dover Wins One From The Salisbury

Team, But The Game Was A
Good One.

Several hand red people collected «t 
the proands last Friday afternoon to 
wilneca the pame between Salisbury and 
Dover. The latter it the strongest team 
in Delaware, and a good game was ex 
pected.

The spectators were not disappointed 
The visiting Ua,m were the first it the 
bat For fire consecutive innings the 
score stood nothing to nothlnp. In the 
sixth inning oar boys made two errors 
and the Djver lad* made five rons. In 
the seventh inning th» condition! were 
partially revised and two rani were 
 cured by Salisbury. This »»« all the 
scoring done in the game.

Dissensions
In the Camp.

Republican Factional Have Bitter
Words A Inharmonious

Convention^

A FI6HT FOR LOCAL, SUPREMACY.

. B«Y. L

FKBSOITAU*.

E. Randal and »ire are ak-
aent for a Tacation of a month.

tbta

f. M. Hlemohr, 
R. A. Tondvln*.

DIEKXTOBS.
TboR. H. Williams 
L. W. Unoby.

THE WICOMKX) I«7IM>INU AND IXJAN
AJSSIK-IATION. 

Jan. Cannon. Pre*.. N. H. Rider,V.-
Wm. M". Cooper. Herr^ 

J. Clevelnurt White, Trea.

A. A. Ullll*. 1 hoe. Perry, J. D. I-rloe.

WATER COMPANY.

B. P. DemHii. ITen-t: 
1.8. Adams, Rpc'y and Treat*.

DI&IXTOR8.

OKHKK OF RED MFN.

MCOKE DY IXMN08--

Dover 00000500 0 5 
.Salisbury 00000020 0 2 

The game was umpired by Mr. Scott 
whom the Dover team brought witb 
them, and his work waa very fair and 
impartial. Splendid order waa preserv 
ed daring the game which was the 
rnoet inteieelingand ratiafartoiy played 
here daring the season.

The Smyrna nine played here IVed- 
neaday and won from our boys in a 
score of 10 to 6. The fame was dull and 
nninlereeting. The visiting club np»-nt 
much wind and a great deal of lime in 
kicking.

The Oiiancock it-am will piay oar 
nine thu (F.-idiu) afu-rnton. Tliid IB 
another very cood coaibination and no 
doubt the game will attract a uood au 
dience .

Next Uouday the Lann I loy^ '«ill 
come to Salisbury and play the third 
game against the home nine.This «ill he 
a very interesting game. Karli lias won 
a game from the other, and the pamc 
Monday ia supposed t-i deride the rela 
tive strength of the two niuex.

I' 4 1. 0. K. M. mffl every «eo- 
end sleep nf every i-evcn fun* at tlie eighth 

  nm, Keillnc of Hie tun. In llielr wirwwn, Ev- 
an« hnlldln:. third Boor. 22 nan. plant moon, 
U. S. D. «>1.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mr. Gpor/e Cathell.. son of Mr. 
George W. Cat hell, of Fruitlsml, died 
last week of typlioi<l fever.

 Ligfitnin.2 struck and killed a cow 
for Elijah R. Bennett at Sharptown, on 
Tuesday afternoon while grazing.

 Go to Ocean City Thursday, with 
your family and friend-!, taking advan 
tage of the cheap rat« on the B. C. & A.  

 There will be div:ne services in St. 
Mary's Catholic church on Sunday the 
4th of August, morning at 1030 »nc 
evening at 7. 30.

 Rev. Dr. Reltpirt left Thursday for 
a month's vacation. Daring his nbeen.ce 
thrre will be no services in Wicomico 

- Presbyterian church.

 The peach crop will be on in a few 
day*. Already some varieties are being 
shipped. Prices in Baltimore range from 
50 cents to $1.25.

 The B..C. & A. Ry., company will 
i-ell low rate excursion tickets to tbe 
JJfbroD, EnnaU and El I wood camp- 
meetings, every day during the camps

 An incendiary attempt to 
factory at* Ben j. T. W 
lad Wed«*aday nighty/The fire .was 

before any «StB»ge WM done.

A Vacation For rarmrrr.

If anyone needs a rest.and a change of 
scene fur a few day*, it b the industrious 
farmer. The early spring sowing: and 
planting; then the cultivation and weed 
ing of the land under the plow, ai.d the 
mideommer harvesting of the hay and 
grain crops, a!ong with many other lit 
tle matters, have kept him busy Iroin 
early in the morning until late in the 
evening.

The harvest Is now over; the liar is in 
the barrack or Mack; the grain in the

Those confident cilirsns who hare 
regarded the republican part? '° w'" 
coniico county mi a defunct organization 
are mistaken. The 0. O. P. is very 
much alive here indeed,as the primar 
ies liLSt Saturday and the county con 
vention on Tuesday clearly demonstrat 
ed.

Conteats were held f n the primaries in 
seven of the ten district of the county. 
The contestants were under the leader 
ship ol Capt. L A. Parson*, John P. 
Owens and \V. H. Con way, on the one 
side; and Robt. P. Graham, K R S. Tur 
ner and K. S. Adkina and others on tl   
other. When the delegates from rhe ten 
district!! assembled at the court house 
Ttieeday at noon, Capt. Parsons, as chair 
man of tbe county exeentivd committee 
attempted to call the convention to or 
der. He was intercepted by the other 
faction. Mr. Adkins and others nf that 
siik- rUiii); and drmm.dmit recognition. 
The convention was at once in an up 
roar and Ca|-l Pan<on« gent for Sheriff 
Farlow and States Attorney Ittdi-r lo 
ret-tore order, aiid if n'ectaaary clear the 
hall. Bjth olliculs declined to interfere. 
Mranwhi!« Mr. U. S. Adkir.M gathered 
alioul him a coiibidetable number of the 
delegates ai.d proceeded lo organize the 
convention by electing K S. S_ Turner 
chairman and W. H. Knowles and Sam). 
IV. A.lkine, fu-cretaries.

Then Mr. Parsons uatliert-d about him 
on the otl er eiilr of tlio hall all delegates 
whore attenti'jii Mr. Adkins Itad noc t-e- 
tnieJ and eiiileavorttl to hold a conven 
tion: Thus the tiii(:ular f-pectacle of two 
local R:publican couvenlious in the 
same hall at the rame time.

The Parsons convention elected the 
following delegates lo the State conven 
tion, and after selecting September lOih 
av a day on which to nominate a county 
ticket and elect a State Cetitrrl commit 
tee, left the room.
i, A. Parsons, Benjamin Handy, 
I. B. Price. John Way. 
K B. Tainter, A. King, 
J. !!. riayman, G. Banks, 
John P.Owens, Leonard Titnmons, 
James Church, John W. Connoway 
Ware C. Walter, John R. Pinkelt 
John J. Parsons, Josephus Chatham

 Miss Marjtaret Jackson spent 
week with friends at Seaford, Pel.

 Min Slovens, daughter of Hon.Wm. 
H. Stevcne, of Seaford, is a guest of Miss 
Baby Dorman.

 Miss Hunt and Miss L>-?ishear of E1- 
Ilcott City, were gnests of Mi»e Liizie 
Collier this week.

 Mios Lizsie Wailee retnrned Thnrs- 
day from several week's visit among 
friends in Virginia.

 MissCecilia Jackaon and Mias Wolfe 
of Baltimore are guests of Mr*. Jaa. T. 
Truitt, Broad aireet.

 M'.Carroll P.iillips (tare   snpfer 
to a party nf friends at 'Maple Grove." 
bis f Uher'a farm, last Tderday erenlng.

 Xow see that yoor bl«»d is pnre. 
GKM! henllh fuHowii the one nf Hoed'a 
Sarjuipirilla which in the one great blood 
puiiSer.

 Rev. C C. Clark of Elizabeth. N. J , 
will preach in the Frnitland M K church 
tomorrow (Sunday);* evening at 7.30 
o'clock.

 The old are m* le fo f ;< ! youag by 
taking the cheap Thursday trip on the 
B , C. .t A. Ry. lo Owan City ani! inhal 
ing (he idri-'oralini; air. *

 Mr. Simon Ling of Wilkes BirreJV. 
and (laughter Mrn. H. S<:hwaiz of Ro- 
clierter.N.Y,are visiting Mrs. Simon aod 
and Mrs. Irene Ulman.

 Mrc. S. P. Woodci-rk and rhildrim. 
Mr/, (ieor.ro Phillind aru'. family, Mr*. 
A. A.GillU.and Mr. and Mm Hugh J. 
Phillips were entertained at "Maple 
Groverl farm last Wednesday,

 Everythinz bmmingat 0>:f&n Cilv ! 
Go on Thiii>iUy'M i heap exctirainn, via 
(he H., (.'. fi A. ami enjoy the exhilarat 
ing air and Uke a dil in old Neplnne'o 
bomin. *

A French {toper tells of   man who 
ought to bf sei down ax the meanest man 
of his timri. Jl't name u Rapinean, and 
he ia Ibc happy f«tlicr of three children.! 
Hiachlttf rlaiin to meanness lies in the, 
fact lint he l»»* Ixiely discovered   plan 
to ret lace hi.< weekly expenditure. Ev I 
ery moining,: wh'*ti sitting down at a ' 
(able, he niab->«thf f.(lowing |>ropoea!: ' 
"Those who Uill g" without b res k fast | 
 ball have tw^pmc. " * M« me!" ez- 
claim the youi i.s'.(ra ia chorus. Rapin- 
eau givea them the n.oney and Bupprear- 
es the breakfast. In ilia afternoon 
when the children were anxiously ex 
pecting thejr first meal. Rapineau calls 
out, Tlirwf .' who want their dinner 
must give two peui-e;" and Ihey all pay 
baci nhalthey received in the mom- 
for gning \\ithout their breakfa-l, aiid in 
that way Bapineau sives a meal a (Joy.

1 THE FREE

Sjtie 
GUTICDIi

REMEDIESECZEMA
O«r babr wben tbnt wcck< otd WM tadljr af- 

Oeud with EemD*. llrr bad. un*. a«ek. naaka. 
aod neulr trcrj Joint lo her bodr ww raw t*i 
blcedlar wbeu wr coocJudrO to trj CcncvaA 

. We henn witb Ccrtcrmi («    
CLTICVKA SOAr. aa4 «/Ur U«Jw« 
weeoald weBcbaaa*. Aflerw*ka<

 Md than ooc week KMM of tb« nna ted male*
 nlralr. wd ecued to ppfod. !  Ittt Ikaa   
laontli. ibc wu bn from «ale> mad Menliko. Md 
to-d»y bM u k>T«l7 >kln and talr M wr^Bd. 
RM wu fbowB at I he enacc Fair, and took a 
Premium M Uw prrtOnt tmtrj. ant itztera otben. 
MB. A Mas. PXhJL MOmdtarlew AT», Bu-CHy.

for your

Horses, Cows and
ALSO U8E

and COLIC are 
quickly CURED 
with Painkiller.

Beautify Your Home
Select the Best and Cheapest--!., and M. Pure Paint
At a business transaction unuld you be willing to jiay one dollar for 

am article you could purchase for ninety cents.

To (lie consumers of our Porn Prepar 
ed Paint*!

ANY BUILDING that la not satisfae, 
torily painted with onr Pure Prepar<HU 
Paint, or upon whirh its lisp lias not 
cost lira than if other j'aipt liaH !>;   ;) 
turd,

Will bi Repainted at Our Expense.
ThU Qof.ra.riU0 of Miinrkciory rc»n|t, 

scaring the highest degree of excellence 
in the finbrbed work aod fit IBM coat 
than if done witb interior paint, is an 
agreement which we anthorixc t-vnj 
rteal.-^who has the *y|r of onr paint, to 

_ ^^ fulfill, and to us* fi-r jrm-h pui|MK- tl.e 
££S of"on?yRt£UMo.t cSiuy and f"' 11 "' " "«* h ': "«» Moving .  our

MTtAiooRu3inulri»?i!u m OAL firi " LONGMAN & MAUTINKZ.
CAUTION. When contractirg for painting do not allow any paintto be made 

or selected for yi«n. Always specify the paint yon wish used.

L. W. GUN BY,
SOLE AGENT, SALISBURY, MD.

Cramps may assail you at any time, without warning. Yon are tt 
a complete disadvantage so sudden and violent is their attack  
unless you are provided with a sure cure.

barn going tnronpfi the swca(ing-oul j-yiie Parsons people out of the way, Mr. 
process, and the corn is laid by. A few fAdkins and his adherents went to work

 Missionary Baptist churclr, Stfiidjjr, 
f.\aeou 4th. Sunday school 930 a.m., 
Preaching 11 a. m ; preaching at the-Mis 
sionary Baptist church, Delmar, Del. at

 8 p. m.
 A special train w\ll be ran lo flebron 

carn|>-r..eeting next Sunday. leaves 
Salisbury 6.15 p. m., returning, leaves 
ilebron 0.45 p. m. Fare for the round 
trip, 25 cents.

 Mrs. Harry S. Todd, of Salisbury, 
and Mrs. Robert N. Todd, of Snow Hill, 
are visiting tbeir parents Dr. and Mrs. 
Francis P. Phelr*, at "Eldon," near 
Cambridge.

 Rev. Wm. P. W right will preach at 
Trinity M. E. Church South on tomor 
row (Sunday) evening at 8 o'clock, also 
nsnal services at 11 A. M. Preaching by 
the^pastor Rev. T. N. Pots.

 The Queen Anne's  & Kent Railroad 
18 advertised to be sold by the sheriff of

  Queen Anne's county at Centreville on 
Sept, 10>h, under a judgment of the P. 
W. A B. R R. for J:>41,000.

 Prof. Jas.T. Truitt will offer a re 
duction on all of his goods until the 10th 
of August. Solid gold frames $4, silver 
f 1 CO, first quality steel frames with first 
ijnality plase,>1.00. Satisfaction guaran 
teed.
 The annual moonlight excursion to 

Ocean City will ome ofl Wednesday, 
August 7. A special will leave Salisbury 
at G-lo p. m., stopping at all stations. 
Upturning, leavts Ocian City 10 30 p. m., 
Passengers can go on any regular train 
during the day and return by special. 
Fare from f-'alicbury for round trip, 80 
cents.

 A boy WM arrested here last Satur 
day for throning a brick at a car attacb- 
rd to the Norfolk cxpres*. But flight 
damage was done, although the missile 
sUuck tliecur wilnna few inched of a 
large plate plass. The motive for the act 
is paid to be r, vtinre fur having been put 
pfftl.e train by jhe Conductor.

 Messrs. 1'helps Brothers, hardware 
merchants, of Cambridge, who have 
been doing business on tbe corner of 
Hair and Rac* streets, on Wednesday 
made an asaignment for the benefit of 
creditors to Frederick H Fletchpr, trus 
tee. Tbe assets are estimated at $3,600 
aod thefisbilitie* at a slightly smaller

 Lightning stiuck and almost in 
stantly kilhd Holliday H. Wheatley, 
near Oaleftown, Dot Chester county, on 
Tuesday afternoon. He was harrowing 
and'started to the house and he and hi* 
horse were both killed and two other 
men near him were both stunned. He 
waa about thirty eight years old and 
leaves a widow aud eight children.

 A. S. Venables, Rev. E. S. Fooks, 
John D->rman, Jas. A. Travers, Qeo. H. 
R^bortfon. .c. C. Evans, S. P. Parsons, S 
P. Downing. E. Shockley, 8. P. Jen kins. 
John H. Dulany, M. E. Hastiogs. W. J. 
Johntion. B. P. Grarenor, compose the 
list of delegates from Wicomico to tbe 

Prohibition Convention which met 
don last Wednesday to nominate 

a State ticket. v

 John Dipg», a colored deckhand on 
11ie steamer Cbowsn, fell from the gang 
plank while tbe steamer was unloading 
freight at Vienna Thursday, and was 
drowuexl. DIKKS never came to the sur 
face afier lie fell overboard. All efforts 
lo r«?cover the botly were fiuitlna. Then 
U a btrong current at Vienna, and it is 
ctapposed an under current bore bin 
down to the rirer's bottom.

days can be spared now. Give the farm 
over to the charge of your son or fore- 
roan, and go,to the seashore, or upon a 
fishing trip.

Your wife should go,'too. If the farm 
er has been busy in the field*, the wife 
has had her hand* full in the house. lie 
who knows nothing of the trials of a 
farmer's wife in harvest time in gather 
ing the vegetables, in preparing and 
cooking three meals per day, along with 
much other work, has much to levrn.

Take a rest; If you live in the mount 
ains, go to the Ef ashore; if you live near 
the ocean, go to the mountain?. A 
change of locality seeing new people 
new things and new methods of working
 will quicken one's thoughts and pro- 
doce lasting impressions for good. i

One returns knowing that other peo 
ple have as many trials and discourse*: , 
merits as we have, and that farm life,is 
not so hard and ditagreeable, after all. J 
FH'y or seventy-five dollars Fpent on a
-en-day's trip will do more good to both 
than twice that amount invested at six 
per cent. Make a trial of it. Ameri 
can, 'v

to nominate a ticket.
The following were elected delegates to. 

the State C invention:
Sol.T. Houston, 
F. Crocket, 
JohnT. Kllis, 
T. II. Williams. 
Ilollie Moore, 
W.W. Disharoon, 
A.J-H. Unkfortl, 
Major Bennett.

Nrsjroca Aaaanlled a While Man.

Last Monday Justice Trader heard the 
case of Noah Johnson and Bob Pinkett, 
colored, for assault upon \Vm. Noble, a 
white man, last Saturday. Johheon was 
sentenced to three years in the-Houseof 
Correction, and Pinket was fined $10 
and costs. ,

The circumstances, as nearly as can 
learned, are as follow*: Noble, who Is a 
citizen of New Jersey, came to Salisbury 
to look for work. While walking along 
the X. Y. P. A X. railroad last Saturday 
afternoon Johnson stole upon Noble and 
dealt him a heavy blow on the head 
witb an iron bolt. The blow cut Noble's 
head badly and for some time he lay in 
an insensible condition.

The blow was altogether unprovoked 
so far as we can learn. The two colored 
men, who are bullies, had tried bard all 
day to eet a fight with somebody, and 
bad already made attacks on one or two 
helpless persons.

After making the assault Johnson at 
tempted to flee,but Sherifl Farlow inter 
ceded bis flight and br.. tight him to the 
county jail. Meanwhile a number of 
witnesses of the a-'NuiIt appeared on the 
scene and dealt witb Pinkett.. He too 
was placed in jail and the two men had 
their trial with the result as above Hat 
ed.

Sole of Krai K-tata.

More of the real t'tlate of Lemuel M»4 '\ 
lone was sold «t public auction Satur 
day last Mr. II. L. D. Stanford, Urn 
trustee. The sales comprised nine 
teen tracts as follows: No. 41. ?lo; -No 
12, f 10; No. 13.*24;Xo. 14, f55; Xo. 15, 
165; Xo. 16, $25; Xo. 17, f90; Xo. IS, 
$181.00; Xo-19, $10000; No. 20, f 12; Xo. 
21.$39;Fo. 22, $150.00; Xo. 23, $76; Xo. 
24. $26; No 25. $75; Xo. 26, $51; Xo. 27. 
$465 00; Xo. 28, $10; Xo. 29, $1,000. To 
tal $'.',453.

At the same time Mr. Stanford sold 
the "John Brown" lot in Mardrla 
Springs to Levin M. Wilson for $241 00.

Jas. K. Kllegood, Trustee, sold the 
Craw ford land in and aronnd Quat.tico. 
The Orel farm containing 76 acres was 
bought by Wm. G.llis fur $1.200. Hie 
other farm 300 acres, waft purchased by 
Wm. H. Gale for $2,025. The J interest 
in the store honse and lot In Qoantico 
went to Geo. A. Bound*, for $285, a* al 
so the tract containing 11 acres of land, 
fr$70.

There is more Catarrh In this section 
of the eosRtry lUsc s.1! other diseases put 
together, and nntll the last few years waa 
supposed to be incurable. For a great ma 
ny years doctors pronounced ',1 a local 
disease, and prescribed local rerr.odieg 
and by constantly failing to core with lo 
cal treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Scientist) have proven catarrh a con 
stitutional disease and therefore rr quires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Core, manoCactored by F. J. Cheney A 
Co, Toledo, Ohio, n UM only constitu 
tional mre on the market. It Is taken in 
ternally in doaea from 10 drops to a tea- 
 ponnfnl.lt acts directly on the blood 
aBdnncoos surface of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars anil testi 
monials. Addreas.

F. J. Cheeny & Co., Toledo, O.
by Drnggist«,75c.

 A dtp in to* Atlantic at Ocean City 
cnrea malaria and saves Doctor's bill*. 
Go on. Thursday's Cheap excursion via 
B, C. & A. By. . *

T. J, Waller
K. S. Adkins
W. II . Knowles,
A". J. Benjamin,
\V. C. Brad lay,
K. A. Parsonc,
L. M. Wilson,
A. F. Turner, 

A State Central Committee composed
of these gentlemen was selected: R. P. 

I Graham, K. S. Adding E. S. S. Turner, 
j Wm. H. Knowles.
i The following ticket was nominated 
I by acclamation: 
; State Senate A . J. Benjamin. 
i House of Delegates  Thoa. W. Wilson, 
Albert J. Dulany, A. II. DulBngton.

Judged Orphans Court A. Frank 
Turner, John T. Ellis, John W. Wim- 
brow.

County C'jmmissioners B. S. Pusey, 
Major 11. Bennett, E H. Riley.

County Treasurer T. II. Williams.
State's Attorney R. P. Graham.
Sheriff  Samuel W. Adkins.
Surveyor S. M. Riley.
The convention then adjourned sub 

ject to the call of the chairman. These 
resolutions framed and adopted by the 
Adkins faction, give some indication 
of the cause of the trouble in the con 
vention. But at the very bottom of it 
all was the determination on the part 
of bis opponents to unseat Capt. Par 
sons a< chairman of the Central Com 
mittee, and Capt. Parsons' equally de 
termined purpose not to step down from 
that honorable position. Who. won re 
main* yet to be seen, as the committee 
on credentials in the State convention 
which meets at Cambridge this month 
will have to decide the delicate matter 
as to which set of delegates is entitled 
to seats.

RESOLUTIONS.

\Ve, the Republicans of Wicomico Co., 
representing eignt Districts, in conven 
tion Assembled, deprecate and look with 
shames) the primary meeting held Sa 
turdsy last as detrimental to the interests 
of the parly. We are ready ever to sup 
port the Republican principles and H« 
candidates without variableness. But is 
simply a man by being   member of   
State Central Committee can go into Dis 
tricts and purchase and coerce three men 
to come up in convention with a guaran 
tee that tlirv will be seated on tempora 
ry or,nini7.ition, so a* t*> jrive them con 
trol nu Co n uiitKe pf Credential?, l<> un 
seat nt.-n that were fairly a'xl honevlly 
elected, we do not believe such pn-eerd- 

^rs are aix-o:<!int; lo the constitution of 
the Party, as we ui.derbUu<l INpuMitan- 
ism', and Republicanism in a mockery 
and a fraud.

W« went into this contest that eveiy 
lJf|,nbli<sn in tliecjiifines of lliiscounty 
was to liftviT.i.c vntoar.d have it honestly 
counted. If onr men were defeated or 
victorious' He would l.c; willing to tuibtnit 
to tl-e maudatcsof the majority. Bit soch 
was In t tie case. We ccn prove by the 
most liont-rable ar.J reputable ritisen* 
that voting wag not allowed in Qnnnllco 
District. The Republicans held a meet 
ing; no contests of m,y description arose. 
bul after it was over, nuder thv dictation 
nf Mr. Parfona, five cnlr.r^tl men and one 
white iimn held a primary ur.derthepro 
mise that they would be seated by virtue 
of hiui(l'arM)n?) brii:gon OIL- Committee- 
In Parsons District, Ihey absolutely re- 
fusrd us a vote and ran ont of the meet 
ing, Parsons saying lie tvuuld seal them, 
and we were compel!* 1 to hold a primary 
according totlic regulations and rules of 
the party.

In Salisbury, the Ui»inr8« center of our 
beautiful county, t bey refuted to go to 
the usual voting pUce after having b. en 
invited, and held a meeting on the curb 
stone, by directions of Mr. Parsons who 
told them they'wonld be seated regardleas 
of all consequence*.

Xow,we appeal to theRepublicunsofihe 
State if this is the intention nf the par 
ty to invest such monarch ial power in 
the hands of a man simply because he 
happens to be a member of'thecomraittee 
when the othi r three of Im colleagueson 
the committee, are bitterly opposed to 
him and such proceetlinin. But we do not 
believe that such is the policy of the Re 
publican Party; that it was born of free- 
dom,and liberty of a speech; that it guar 
antees to all. regardless of race and color 
one vote ami har» it honestly coo n ted- 
To such we appeal to thn Cambridge con 
vention for our riicbta. We have honestly 
and justly, according to the Party naafrea 
carried eight District* out of the ten com 
prising the county We will not submit 
to be deprived of our ri|hts by so called 
conniving politicians, simply to benefit 
their pecuniary and selfish designs a- 
?ainst three-fourths of the majority of 
the voters in the county, and we pledge 
onr*elres not to vote any ticket under 
the domination of eoch men and practt-

AlUnts Exposition.

The work at the ground:) of the Cotton 
Stales and International Exposition is 
being rapidly pushed to completion. 
Nearly all of the company's buildings I 
are completed, and those still unfinished 
will be ready for the installment of ex 
hibits in H short time. It is now less 
than two montha before the gates will be 
thrown open, and work is being rapidly 
pushed. The force of laborers has been 
increased and there is no longer any 
doubt that by the ISth of September the 
Exposition will be ready for the rush of 
visitors on the opening day. Exhibits 
are beginning to come in. and the wo.rk 
of installation will be pushed from now 
on to the opening day. Arrangements 
have been made with the telegraph com 
panies, by which a wire will be run to 
Gray Gables, and President Cleveland 
will touch the button at his summer 
home on Buzzard's Bay, which will start 
tho great fair in motion.

Pain-Killer
fa tbe rore.t cure, the quickest and the safest cure. It is sold everywhere a* 
asc. a bottle. See that yon get the gcnuiac-has "ferry Davis & Son" onboSlT

To
A SALE

Which Everybody Points
AS THE

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L.Gill is & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

T

Unclaimed I<«tt«n.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, August 3, 1895.

John E. Jackson, Miss Ella Cuff, John 
C Coffin, Miss Unia Hornman, Alfred 
Zenoe.

Persons calling for these letters will 
f lease say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLKGOOD, Postmistress.

The industries of every country in 
the world spring from their natural re 
sources . We cannot expect to dig coal 
where there if none, but we can attract 
health-seekers to a healthy climate cli 
mate; we ran bnild up our oyster and 
crab industries where these products a- 
bound. It requUsKconfidence and en 
terprise, howenenjfctorcheBter Standard

GREATEST BARGAIN SALE
THAT SALISBURY

Has Ever Known. 
SILKS

200 yards Striped, Plaid 
and Fancy Silks for waists 
and Dresses worth up to 6oc 
per yard pur Bargain 
Price

in dark and light cream 
^ground; beautiful pat- 
terns, all go at

Dest Spool silk 01 p

made application to 
f the Cotton States and 

ition for a special 
day for that State. A commission for 
Maryland people will be on hand en 
masse at tho Exposition. Baltimore ia 
actively pushing the matter.

4 (\f\f\ yards half wool, double 
lUUU width Dress Goods in 
plain and fancy, dark and light 
shades-worth up to 350. Our
• • • •' --* ^^bargain price 19c

est Mach ne Cotton

 Have you been to Ocean Cily Ihia 
season 1 If not, try the Thursday ex 
cursion on the U. C. & A. Ry. Cheap 
rates. ______ ______  

 Vienna Kxport. A food, a tonic, ao 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

100 ALL 
5TYLESJ

Bicycles
There U only one price on 

Ramblers. $100 is enough for the 
best bicycle that was erer built. 
More than fica U too much. 
Ramblers are m»de to combine 
lightness, strength, speed, e»se 
and durability. You can break 
them if you try, but ordinary wear 
has no perceptible effect. Yon 
arc groping in the dark if yon buy 
without seeir.ga Rambler catalog. 
I'ostal will bring it

GMHULLY * JEFFERT t*F«. CO.
 aaHiHaren. >. «!X

'ash Goo is 75 peices, Dimi 
ties, Lajwns, Jaqunets and 

Ducking, ajl new and beauti 
ful goods; some sold as light

Oiir Bargain lOc
Best Holybke Cotton

Turkish I
1 soap

ath toilet

T adies Ribbed low 
" dervests sold

neck" un-
every 

where for ice. Our price

I heavy 
"vr

4 string Broom 
everywhere for 25c. 

Our price .

sold

I beautiful white Bed Spread; 
** large enough for any bed. 
Our Bargain price

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"

Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

JVKIIinery and Fancy Gfaods 
emrjorium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon. _

place of business is 
in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

A Timely Warning
DON'T

be iiultici <! { > ' !.'  

Sewing Machines
and pay agent's prices imtil 
you have examlneil what \vc 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE

and with a complete set of at 
tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STKKKT,

Tlemnants of White Goods,, 
•*• some among them that sold 
for 20 cents per yard all 
go at

Dins ic per paper 1C

A box containing 24 sheets of 
paper and 24 envel- s* -

opes, all for ,

Building 
Material I

I am' prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing' will do well to 
give me a call. ~i

Chas. E. Williams.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 

CO AT., T. A TECS,
LX:M::EJ.

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

Randblph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

)

A few more goods in'our Mil 
linery department at your

own price.

BERGEN THE

BARGAIN GIVER

Ask your Grocer for

JVIontana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

A BARGAIN.
I will wll. VERY CHEAP.   Orler Krult 

Evaporator. It ho* never been much aaed 
and la In food condition. Will be "old at an 
atxolnte aaeriac*. Apply to

K. A. HE.lIlti, SaUubnri/. Mil.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Lime, Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,

Jiorth and Jjcxington Streets,

Plaster, Paper, Bricks.
JIALTIMORK, MD.

Send for nnr 
"BOOK OF IMFOIIMATION."

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00
' ^^^^^ Have you hcmdachr? Ikiyourrymiuni? Itoyoubaw

aj nortaiaaT^^ troublelo»»«atailii>tam-cortorcailfinejirinl? Hare xwiwrvx. - 
foa tMtin* ia the b«ck of your hr»«I? If you have any of thr^r .symptoms, acnd for our "hjturkt By 
if«7"S«ti*facticm inv»riaWy jnianiniV-r.1. WALTER H. PODESTA A CO. UreSpCTrfalista. 
M'tUirH. PodtitaUuEyeSfti.itliitji,, i},,.-en <j Co. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

taken the contract to run ttie 
boarding tent at Mclsona Ounp. irulch will 
bc^fa Aujpitit IQUi, I drtttrc to anure- the pub* 
lie Ihnt I jihall rondnrt u fln»t rIaM Ixmrdloa; 
tent and gtrp nil the aernmmodatlont lhat 
cc.uld be dealred. U. II. BKITTINGHAM.

Fruit darners,
Peach Baskets, with and 

without covers; also covers 
separately. Tomato and can 
taloupe carriers. Prices away 
down. Apply to.

»'. A. TRADER. 
Office in Court Hotue.

SALISBUBY, MD.

READY- 
MADE.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD X. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Walebc*, Clock*. Jewelry. 

Repairing ol every dencrlptlvn 
done on abort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 12 month*. Fine 
asxS ccnspitrstcti ?rorfc a spe 
cialty. All mail order* receive 
prompt attention.

49-Jnsl rrcolved new tine 
Watches, Clock* and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIM 8r. 
SALISBURY. MD.

DO TOU WANT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
If you do leave your order with me and 

h*ve them delivered at your hoove.
A. J. CAREY. MAI.V ST.

Opposite Dorman & Smyth Hardware Oo.'a,
SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
. - (SfccEMOM TO E. S. ADKINS) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STA/Jr WORK Of SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Mice art Factory tear crossiig «f B., C. & A. Railway and N. Y., P. fc N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

RIDE WITH 
PILOT

HHE 1

"

SAXCBL A. GRABA*. Cub let.
r. U WAILKB, Ajnl.Cuhler.

Fanners Banl(
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Stock j*Ud la.
Account! and correspondence aulldtcd. 

DepoilU Invited whether Urge or mall, and
out-of-town cbeckj collected for depositor* 
free of charge.

SAFE DtPO»IT BOXES FOR REN7. 
We do a.general banking btulnrn and ex 

tend to our patron* every facility and aecoa- 
modaUoa thai their btulneas, balance*, an* 
rmpoadbllltle* warrant.

Diaaxrroas  L. EL William*, Prealdent; R. 
D. Qrter, Tk».Pr«*ldent; Jaa. E. Ellefood, W. 
H. HcOookey, Lacy Thorooghcood, Geo. D. 

r,Dr. W. O.Smith, U P. Ooalboarn, D.
W. Perdue. L. W. Onnbr, Tbo* H. Will

when the term "Ready-made 
had a different meaning from what it now 
has. Then it meant the last degree of poor 
ness  popr culling, poor sewing, poor fit- But 
times have changed. "Reay-made" now 
means best made. Maybe you don't know 
all the things you can buy ready-made at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's, Salisbury, Md. Here 
are some of them :
Men's Suits, fine as you want, $5 to $15. 
Boy's Suits, fine as you want, $1.50 to $6. 
Men's Hats, any kind, , 50 cents to $3. 
Boy's Hats, all kinds, 25 cents to $1.50. 
Men's Shirts, every kind, 25 cents to $2. 
Boy's Shirts, beautiful, 25 to 75c, worth

more.
Men's Suspenders, 10 to 25c, some worth $1 
Boy's Suspenders, 10 to 25c, good quality. 
Men's Underwear, 25c to $1.50, worth

double.
Men's Fine Neckwear  best in town. 
Men's Linen Collars, Cufis, and Hose, ^

10 to 50 cents per pair. 
These things are made like tailor made and 
the beauty of it all is they're all cheap. .

Lacy ThoroughgoocTs,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

At thex>llrlt*tlon of many friend*, I here 
by announce myself K candidate from the 
5th(Pannni) election dlatrlct, for the next 
leglMMure of Maryland, lobjecl to tbe will of 
the people and tbe democratic nominating 
convention.

JEHU T PAE8ON8.

and ser. where you're going We piloted you 

to low prices, and are now sailingst'as that our 

competitors don't dare to launch their crafts 

upon. Midsummer is on us, and before ninny 

weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in. 

We're always looking forward, and to that end 

 we mean the end of making room for Fall 

Goods we have decided to sell the 

goods quick, 

sale.

summer
The season is favorable for the

Rockawalking
Cording Machine

baa been put la Flr»L Claw Condition, and 
will be ran dally till November Ut. Woo 
left at tbe store of Paul Andenoo, on Main 
atreel, will be taken oat and returned free. 

B. W. A PAUL. ANDER8ON.

FOR SALE CHEAPI

Thirty fire dollars will bny   Sixty- 
Bve dollar BICYCLE by applying to

O. J. PCHNECK.
Feniniabi Hotel

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

«, on ihort notice, prepared to do work, 
>y line, with accuracy, ucatnma and d»- 
ch Reference: Thirteen year*a e»»«

Jeace, six yean county «orreyorof W _ 
ter county, work done for toe itawer Oo. IB 
8altabury. O. H.ToadTlne.Tnaa.HQmpafwjra, 
Humphreya A THcbmaa. P. t. WOCKLIS

Coonty Snrveyor Wleomieo Ooontr. IM. 
Uererenoe In Worcester Oo_- C. J. PurjMtVGL 

W. Pornell, R. D. Jooea aod W. 8. WMaoo.

RENT.
Home and lot on Camdeo arcnoe 

where Mrs. KiUy William*, doecMed. 
formerly lired^ Apply to

WM. B.T1LGHMAN.

WANTED.
A maa of food ezentlrv ability and nanc 

KBOWoadgv.or floaoclal aOUn who to wilt 
ing to work hard for a permanent and proflt- 
able poalUon. JLddreaa, 

CALVERT BDILOma * LOAK ABBOV. 
Baltimore. Md.

YOU WANT THE GOODS I

WE WANT THE ROOM!

There never was a better opportunity for you. 
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our 

stock of beautiful, catching, and fashionable

Summer Silks 

Summer Dress Goods 

Summer Ginghams 

Summer Underwear
-   j.: *.:__

Summer Millinery
is most complets, and the pruning knife has 
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocket- 
books from the fattest to the leanest

R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIN: STREET, SALISBURY, MD.



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
11.00

M8DKD "KVKKY SATURDAY MORWISO.
The*. Perry, FuMisoer.

TTANAJHAKER'S
July 88,1886.

Coming events cast their 
shadow before, Hence, fairly, 
a word of the Sixth.Annual 
Trade Sale of FURNITORE.

It commences August 1st
It embraces every article of 

furniture.
It means a saving of a quar 

ter, third or half from regular 
furniture prices.

It interests every furniture 
wanter within a hundred-miles 
of Wanamaker's.

We commenced sellingfurni- 
ture a long while after we were 
fairly launched in selling other 
goods early in 1885 to be 
exact We gathered what 
seemed a comprehensive stock 
and priced it fairly. It was the 
best of the several sorts on the 
market But buyers had come 
to look to Wanamaker's for 
betterevery kindof"goods. Usual 
furniture wouldn't do, though 
fairly priced. Had to start all 
over again. Then we got right 
furniture, and we havent't had 
any other kind since. Made 
for endurance; made not to 
warp, twist, come apart or fall 
down; made artistically.

It was something new under 
the sun.
*People liked it, and gave us 

a bigger furniture trade than 
any other merchant ever 
dreamed of. Makers liked the 
change they always like bet 
terment when somebody else 
is brave enough to stand the 
risk

Then came the August Fur 
niture Sales the dull month of 
the year utilized to distribute 
vast quantities of goods. We 
could afford to do the store- 
keeping cheaply, for it was

' business and kept the wheels 
turning. Everyone' concerned 
could shade prices to make an

, all-the-year-'round briskness.
- Each year finds greater 

preparations in readiness for 
the constantly increasing de 
mands; finds ever)' price ad 
vantage turned your way.

Indoor Bicycle Riding.
Nowadays every one wants to ride a 

bicycle, but many do not attempt it bc- 
tanae they dread the ordeal of learning. 
In the first place they dislike the idea of 
abrnvrionn and bruises, and in the Moond 
they can hardly bring themselves to the 
sacrifice of dignity which the flounder 
ing* of the beginner usually entail 
They need no longer hesitate. The bi 
cycle can now be learned indoors, safe 
from prying eyes and without fear of 
falls. Anew appliance designed for this 
purpose consists of a email flywheel 
covered with rubber and two aide wheels 
fitted with a simple arrangement by 
means of which it can be" adjusted to 
any kind of cycle in two minutes. Its 
great advantage is that the rider expe 
riences the same momentum as in a spin 
on a bard road, while the machine 
either remains stationary or. moves so 
 lowly that in traversing 15 feet the 
same amount of exercise is obtained as 
in * mile of ordinary traveling.

Practice can thus be carried on in a 
ball or room, and riders can gauge the 
rate of speed their exertions wooM havo | 
given them on the highway. For begin- j 
ners, children and invalids needing phys i 
ical exercise this invention is specially i 
adapted, as it stands perfectly steady I 
and enables tbe difficulties of mounting 
and dismounting to be thoroughly over 
come without danger of falls or bruises. 
The appliance is collapsible, weighs 15 
pounds and cau be easily carried in the 
band.  Exchange.

LAMEWT OP THE LAST LEPRECHAUtC
        * 

For the rod aboon of tho Shee, ?j
For tbe talUnc o' tbe leaf, 'i'
For tbe wind among tho rued* V

HT tried *

For the sorrow of tbe ace. »
Tfot the Bong's nnqulckaned arala, }
7or tbe ileeplng of tbo Bhoo, J,

My grief I i
For difhonorol whitethorn tree, 
For tho rucce that DO man reads. 
Where tho cray atone* bee tho sea,

Mj ericf!
)lc, that oagl to be *~ 

Filled with mcilo night and noon. 
For their ancient rerclry,

Mr grief I %  

For tho empty fairy shoon, '" 
Hollow rath and yellow loaf. 
Hand! nnkincd to son or moon, 

Uy grief, my grluf 1
Hopper.

DAY OF THE DEAD' IN PARIS.

Wood Paving.
A nonslippiug wood pavement has 

been recently devised which is claimed 
to be simple, inexpensive and efficient 
It consists in preparing the wooden 
blocks before they ore laid by boring a 
few boles iii them and filling the same 
with a bard setting substance composed 
of crushed stone, bitumen and Portland 
cement The compound is cleared off 
even with the surface, and when they 
are laid the roadway is thus covered 
with a series of rough spots which ar 
rest the foot of the horse in all condi 
tions of weather, and prevent the ani 
mal from slipping. Wood paving is ex 
tensively used in England and France. 
 Northeastern Lumberman.

Division of the Sexes. 
One of the most remarkable churches 

is to be found at Frendeuthal, in the 
Black Forest It is built on such a plan 
that the men are unable to see the wom 
en, and vice versa, for it is composed of 
two wings, which meet at aa angle 
where the pulpit stands. The right wing 
is allotted to men, and the left one to 
the women of the congregation.  Berlin 
Letter. __________

Right Ha Was.
"Kow," began the orator, "in con 

sidering the money question, let us avoid 
false issues."

"Right you air," shouted Mr. Fall- 
wheat "I thort I was buyiu $3,000 of 
'em once, and it turned out to be saw 
dust " Indianapolis Journal

Man is the merriest, the most joyous j 
of all tbe specie* of creation. Above and 
below him all are serious. Addison.

Cnrlons Scene* During tbe Pilgrimage to 
ibe Graveyards.

Paris, it is said, thinks onco n year of 
thoso whom she lias lost Tho truth is 
ebs thinks very much oftener of them, 
for their tonehiug'devotiou to tho mem 
ory of the dead is oue of tho finest sides 
of tbe French character.

The day after All Saints' is the "day 
of the dead" rthe jour dos ainrts.

Thcn Parisians visit the great ceme 
teries   Pere Lachaisc, Montaartre, 
HontparnasEe, Pussy, Vangirord and 
Saint-Onoa. It is a coriotu sight to see 
the crowds sweeping like a torrent along 
the bonlerurdti of Bellcrno and Mcnil- 
montant between the two rows of booths 
piled np w\fh emblems of grief and 
piety.

Abont half the tiainber are fdmplo 
sightseers badanbs, who arc attracted 
by any crowd, and who can be readily 
recognized'by their indifferent aiid gap 
ing air and empty hands.

Tho others, iu inonmiug habits, carry 
in their bauds wreaths of everlasting 
flowers, sprips of boxwood and yew, bon- 
quets, mcdullioos under ghiiis, with a 
weeping willow and some artless iu- 
scription*a*nia mere, a uotre pere, etc,

Tho c^^orics themselves present an 
nuaccni'toiuftl si>ectacle. The entrances 
are gnarded by mounted gniirdes de 1'n- 
ris in fall uniform; policemen are sta 
tioned to regnluto tlio circulation in the 
interior, and aromid the cemetery hawk 
ers of all sorts spread ont thoir wares in 
tempting array immortelles for the 
dead, cakes and petit blcn cheap wine 
 for tho liviug.

Tho exterior boulevard* are too small 
for tho crowd of mourners, and tho inns 
and wineshops too small for the cus 
tom.

Side by side with tho sellers of son- 
venirs etcrna yon find the camelo, who 
offers his collection of 300 jokes for 1 
cent; tho opeu air lotteries with their 
gratiug and rattling wheels and au 
asthmatic hurdy gnnly playing tho oter 

i nal "Bontonger March." This is the 
first act of tho tragi-comedy.

Each proceeds .to tho tomb that inter 
ests him or her. Tho old wreaths are ic- 
movcd, and the glass covered medallion

crat.

HEAE Atf ASSESSES.
HE RELATES HIS EXPERIENCE 

GIVES A BIT OF ADVICE.
AND

Tho Catawissa river, in Pennsylvania, 
was named from an Indian word that 
means "getting fat"

WOMEN'S GLOVES
Dame Fashion has been 

kind to 
women 
this
Summer 
and let 
them 
discard 

loves 
Half the 
time.
These for 
the other 
half:

4-button White Chamois Gloves, 75c.
6-button length White Chamois 

Gloves, 75c; 8-button length, fL
 Vbntton Suede Glovea, white; em 

broidered in white or black, 75c.
e-batton length pare Milanese Silk 

Gloves, colors and black, 35c,
8-button length Suede Lisle Glovea, 

37KC-
This story should be sung 

for makers'

R«llef la Six Oonrn.

Oigiressini: Krlncy ant! 'BlaiMer din 
fBKfs n lirveil in ^ix honr ^>y Hie "New 
Great f^ulli .'nurican Kidney Cure." 
Tljij- new rfinedy is a urfct nirpriFe on 
acrounl of its es<-H<vlii!n |<r'>rn|>ti>P8ti in 
r» lievjtii; |ain in the bladder, kidnrys, 
back and t-vf ry jmrt of the urinary p»c- 
safrt-s in male or female. It relieves re 
trntion of water and puin in' pacing 
almost immediately. If you want q 
relief and core this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt & Son, DrnpgiRt Salis 
bury. Md.  

A Floral Detective of Long Ago.
In early times Iho Dutch farmers of 

the up river farms of Xew York had an 
ingenious way of recovering pocket 
knives that might have been dropped or 
mislaid while plowing or gardening was 
going on. Cutlery was not im cheap then 
and abnufla.'it as in those days; so the 
Tanners took tho thrifty precaution of 
teepiug two or three sunflower seeds in 
their kuifo handles. Then if the kuives 
fell upon broken ground and could not 
bo readily fopnd, tho owners would wait 
until tho seeds sprouted, und an isolated 
sunflower stalk or blossom in Held or 
patch would (ngunTizo the possibility of 
a missing article's being at its root 

'£_ " True, tho owner did not always realize 
nick tho reetilt of the scheme, because a pass 

ing boy who nudcrstotxl the token often 
"got there" before the planter.  New 
York Tribune.

story
in minor key, 
profits are gone; all gone.

TOWELS
Perhaps there may be a 

better eyery-day towel made 
sometime, but Huckaback has 
held the palm for many a year.

But to-day's prices are new: 
24x44 in. all white Huckaback 
Towels at 1 8c instead of 300.

19x39 in. bleached Hucka 
back Towels, fringed, i2^c 
 four towels for the worth of 
three. All linen. 
Turkish Bath Towels.

Looped luxury added to the 
batlv and next to nothing to 
pay while we distribute 500 
dozen. iz^c . each; 250 
each in either lot you buy 
four towels for the worth of 
three. Cotton, of course 

JOHN WANAMAJCER.

Faff BaU* Good to Ea*.
Probably yon havo all noticed the lit 

tle white puff balls in spring and "shot 
off" the'same in autumn, when they are 
dry and full of dark powder. This is 
one of our choicest eatable mushrooms. 
One admirer says he cut a slice from a 
giant pnff ball, which grew near his 
borne, every day for a week and had so 
many fresh fritters, whereas, if he had 
cat.it all down the first day, it would 
not have made nearly BO many meals. 
One giant puff ball, when young and 
creamy, if well cooked, will satisfy tbe 
appetites of 13 people. In olden times 
slices of thia mushroom were used to 
bind up cut* and wen said to insure 
their speedy healing. In the days of 
flint and steel, before matches were in 
vented, tbe powder of the dried puff 
balls was often used to catch and hold 
the sparks. Another strange use to 
which it was put was to bora it before 
a beehive. The fumes mode the bees 
drowsy, and tbe honey could be removed 
without difficulty.  Margaret W. Leigh- 
ton in St Nicholas.

Finland i* properly 
Und of the marshes."

Fenland, "the"

That Tlr»d tm»Uag

Is s common complaint and it IB a dan 
peroas symptom. It means that the 
(-yotero is debilitated because of impure 
blood, and in this condition it is espec 
folly liable to attacks of liitease. HoodV 
Sarcapsrilln is the remedy f.>r Ibid con- 
diti< n. and also for that wea'<ne-s which 
prevails at the change of seat-on, climate 
or life.

II'Kid'a Pills act ea ly, ^et promptly 
and efficiently on tbefeowels and live ; 
33c.

Chili in a Peruvian won), 
"the land of snow."

Rboamatlflin Cared In w Day.

"Mystic Cure'1 for Rheumatism 'an.l 
Kenraljrin, radically cures in 1 lo 3 J.iy*. 
Its action upon the Ryntem is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removee al once tlte 
ranse and the discace immediately dis 
appear?. Tlit first do<e (tteatly beuefiic. 
Toc-nte. Sold by K. K. Truitt A SAnu, 
Druppigtn, Salisbury, Md. . *

A'MA'N OF RESODRCES".

Urnpay wis named from 
which flows through it.

(lie river

If the Ituby !• Cultlnc Ti-rlli,

Be sure and use tlml old and well-tried 
lemedy. Mis. Winslow'g Soothing'Syrup 
fur children teething. It BOoU'esthe child, 
sofieug the gums, allays all lain, cr.rcg 
wiisd colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. ' .  

Canada is an Ii.dian 
"«-u!let-lion of hntF."

wnid meaning

KTwn Babjr m afck, wo care her Ca^orio. 
When she wu a Child, «he CTHX! f ur CajHoria. 
RTwn «h« bonunp Vi», «he cluns to OuitorU. 
HTbeo tbe bad Children, tho garc them Cartoria.

i

Itch on linmin Mti-l h..r>M Mind «ii KDJ- 
ii-al* ctirre.1 in 30 iiiinntm by Woolii.nl's 
Unitary Litiou Sul.l l,> 1;. K.T:uitiA 
Xonn. llmifii^fi". S»|inhnr> M-l.  

Abyssinia was tlie land 
sin.n or "mixed rac-->."

of the Aba*-

Tbla Dentist Waa Willing; to . 
date Hi* Patron.

The dentist didn'.t want to talk shop, 
ho said, but he thought the story worth 
telling, so he told it. "Not long ago," 
he said, "a western railroad president 
came to New York, and one evening 
was invited to dine with some of hie 
friends here. The dinner was a particu 
larly jolly affair, and when tho western 
man reached his hotel he was in a mer 
ry mood. It was his custom to place his 
set of false teeth nuder tho pillow every 
night just before going to bed, and he 
was certain lio bad done EO on this par 
ticular evening. Nevertheless in the 
morning ho was unable to find them. 
Searching high and low in tho room 
waa of no avail, and finally ho came to 
mo for a new set

" 'How long will it take yon to make 
them?' he asked. I told him fonr or five 
days. 'Can* listen to anything like 
that,' ho replied. 'I'll/rive yon triple 
money to make them in 24 hours.' Yon 
«* pcoplD from Chicago think that 
money laughs at everything, even time.

"All my arguing with the old fellow 
did no good, so I set to work on his 
teeth. In the meantime, however, I told 
my assistant to hasten around to the old 
man's hotel and make a scientific search 
of his room. The westerner insisted 
that he had drunk no inoro wino than 
osnol at tho dinner, but I was satisfied 
that ho was deceiving himself. I had 
not been long at tbe preliminary meas 
urements when my assistant called me 
ont and handed me the teeth. He had 
found them in tbo pillowcase, where 
tho owner had pat them instead of un 
der the pillow.

"I returned the teeth and tho railroad 
man was ao overjoyed that be did not 
cancel the order, but told mo to go 
ahead with tho teeth. They might come 
in handy some time, he said. He even 
unbent so far as to admit that perhaps, 
after all, he bad drunk a glass of wino 
too much the night before, and when I 
sent him my bill I received a check for 
donblo tho amount from him." Now 
York Tribune.

Hi* Piano aad Fovtrtjr Problem—A Parrot 
That Waa Cbcop at Aajr Price—A Beam 
IB Upper Teadom — An Appeal For 
Coorteir to tbe turmr

"When by telling the troth an evil is 
perpetrated, then it is wrong to tell the 
truth. I suppose that is the reason so 
many people are doing good by telling 
falsehoods to personal property assess 
ors. The writer is a deputy assessor in 
tho west town, and at present he is com 
piling a book that is full of names and 
figures. The names are all right, but 
the man who said "figures can't lie" 
never assessed personal property.

There are about 60 of us assessors, 
 who form in a line at 0 a. m., move up 
to ft window in Assessor Jacob M. 
Horn's west town office, Haymarket 
Theater building, and get our books and 
blank schedules. These calfskin covered 
books contain a little map of some par 
ticular district in the great West Side. 
Wo move out to these districts and go 
to work. The town clerk registers our 
oaths to "faithfully perform the duties 
of an asBeasor," and tho people wo as 
sess do the rest of the swearing. That 
isn't all Sometimes they set the dog 
on us and otherwise treat us as though 
we were book agents. That makes tbo 
assessor worm, and then he interviews 
a neighbor regarding property that is 
not accessible. And the consequence is 
people who "bounced" the assessor will 
find a valuation placed upon their prop 
erty that will canso them to think there 
is nothing certain bat death and taxes. 
Occasionally wo find poverty and a pi 
ano together. The piano is assessable, 
and tho poverty isn't. If you assess the 
piano, you increase the poverty, nnd 
there you are.

These incongruities come up, and un 
less yon have tho wisdom of . a board of 
equalization there ifl trouble. Speaking 
about this board, I havo an idea that 
Jiey will just about double the poor as 
sessors' figures when they get down to 
work, A keen assessor can locate every 
piano in bis district. If he doesn't hear 
it, everybody else in the neighborhood 
ias, and they tell him about it I asked 
a real nice looking lady the other day if 
she had a piano, and she said "No."

"Why, yes, mamma, we have," said 
ler little girl

The mother said: "Go into the house 
this minute, yon naughty girl. How 
dareyonl" And then the child knew she 
lad done something wrong. She had 
old the truth to a nasty, mean assessor. 

I went into a little candy store on the 
samo street To tho woman behind tho 
counter I stated my business.

She replied: "I am a poor widow. My 
God, what will I do?" Tears flowed 
down her cheeks, and she sobbed as 
though her heart would break. The as 
sessor felt so mean that he sneaked out 
without asking her name.

Even tho parrots are down on assess 
ors. A Laflin street bird told the as 
sessor to goto   any number of times 
while ho was conducting tho inquisito 
rial ceremony.

"That bird speaks very plainly," said 
tho -writer.

"Just hear tho dear fellow. Ho can 
say    just as plainly as I can. I will 
eell him for $15. There's a bargain. "

  Jewell, like all men brought «p to 
learn a trade, and who afterward gained 
prominence in affairs, made now «nd 
then unconsoions revelations of UB early 
training. During one of tho oanpaigns
In which he was engaged he fonbd 
self at a country hotel where the table 
Was bounteous, but the rooms few and 
prpn.11 It was necessary in order that the 
whole party might bo housed for each 
bed to be occupied by two persons. The 
governor's roommate was a young poli 
tician, who could not hide his surprise 
when the governor just before retiring 
polled the sleeves of his night shirt even 
as far up as his shoulders, and then 
bathed hid arms in cold water.

"You wonder why I do this," said 
(he governor. "Well, I couldn't sleep 
unless I did. When I was a youngster 
iMrping the tanners' trade, I used to 
have my arms in tho vats all day long, 
and at night my «lHn would smart as 
though I had been stung by nettles. I 
could not bear-to have any cloth touch 
them. So I got the habit of rolling my 
shirt sleeves as far aa I could, and thus 
I havo slept ever since.'' <

When Jewell was minister to Russia, 
ho played a Yankee trick upon the Rus 
sians, the benefits of which we are reap 
ing even to this day in this country. 
T.i y« every other American tanner, he 
had long -wanted to know the secret of 
the process nf manufacturing Russian 
leather. Ho had experimented with a 
few dollars himself, only to learn that 
tho secret was not to be discovered.

When at tho court of Bt Petersburg, 
he professed great interest in Russian 
industries and was shown through many 
of the manufacturies there. By and "by 
there came an opportunity to go through 
a factory where Russia leather was man 
ufactured. Jewell was all smiles and 
courtesies and seemed profoundly inter 
ested in thoao things which really did 
not interest him and-wholly blind to the 
very things he went to that place -to 
see.' But ho -was not so blind as they 
thought When he camo ont of that fac 
tory, he had discovered, aa he believed, 
the process, and he brought the discov 
ery back to rtiia country with him, so 
that by and by the United States began 
to torn ont a very good article of leather 
resembling the Russian product Phil 
adelphia Press. ,

i A HISTORICAL MYTH.

Yean aad jrean a*o {
And her mind with truth i 

Bat her heart wa* odd ai aoow.
tat ehe thought. wHh good old Ptata, , 

She eo«M Ure alooe. I
to ah* mUed oa many a rallor, 

Bnt her heart wa* hard a* ttow.
Came a bachelor man a-eoiac

for her rriendahlp true. 
This, alaa, waa her nnrlotac.

Am II mlcbl bar* been with jom.

DON'T starve yourself if you
lo« d«prp,i.. 
: i vnach. ns yoo 

K. A tow Jki. bit
„, a weak

Tor her friendship still be toed
8ncb a simple thing- 

Till before she knew be wooed her,
Wooed her with a friendship ring.

Jtcrw. alUxragh she's fond of Pinto,
. Her cold heart's grown warm. 

And ber theories of llviag
Have imbibed a wondroos £utnn, 

»or abe aays: " Tis human nature,
Spite of Plato's pea. 

Jten were made tor krriaa; woBsea.
Wenea made for krrtag men.** 

-Mary W. Blatter la Kate *TeJd's Washing**.'

BUYING SOCIAL POLISH.

And tho lady meanteverywordsho said. 
A parrot that can cuss an assessor is dirt 
cheap at any price.

This is bow they do it on Ashland 
boulevard:

Scene, front stoop of a stone man 
sion. Dramatis personae, lady with 
largo diamonds in her cars. Negligee at 
tire. Assessor with book and an official 
smile.

Lady Wo ore cleaning bouse today, 
all ropey turvy, and yon cannot come in.

Assessor Not at all necessary, my 
dear madam, that I should go in. I 
havo brought this book and my imagi 
nation along, and I can see all that is 
necessary. I see that this is a beautiful 
house, and the eye of my imagination 
penetrates these walls. I see a grand pi 
ano, statuary by Tbrowalstere, paint 
ings by the old and new masters, tapes 
tries from India, carpets from Turkey, 
china from Dresden, bric-a-brac from 
all parts of tho world in short, every 
thing that a lady of your exceptional 
judgment would uso in embellishing 
such a noble mansion.

Lady Sir I
Assessor While I can hardly venture 

to placo a valuation upon such treas 
ures I will bo moderate and say $10,- 
000.

Lady Do it if yon dare! Come in and 
see.

The assessor -went in and found his 
mental picture scarcely overdrawn, but 
tho final courtesy caused a slump in the 
 valuation.

Hero is a bit of advke to personswho 
are inclined to resent the intrusion of 
on assessor. Tho advice docs not cost a 
cent, but if yon do not act upon it you 
may be .caused no end of tronblo and 
money also. Throw your door wide open 
a the assessor, invite him in, give him 
» understand that yon ore tho obliged 
party and give him tho information he 
locks, and it is 10 to 1 that you will be 
Tented fairly, and a point or two may 
» stretched in your favor. Shut him 

out, and he will make a record of the 
'act, and in fixing tho valuation of 

your property find nothing in your fa 
vor. If you go to tbe office with your 
schedule, tho fact that yon refused ad 
mittance to tho deputy is noted, and in 
hat event yon will pay all tho law de 

mands.  West Side Assessor in Chica 
go Times-Herald.

The Btory of General Jacluon'a Cotton Bale
Breaatworka a Pleaalnf Xlctlon. 

There are few of the schoolboys (if 
several generations preceding the pres 
ent who do not remember being taught 
that General Jackson won tho battle of 
Now. Orleans by throwing up a breast 
work of cotton bales and meeting tho 
British assault behind them.

A dramatic account of this was in all 
tho school histories and several others, 
and tho novelty of the affair appealed 
vividly to tho imagination. The cold 
facts of later history prove this all to 
have been fiction. Henry Adams, in his 
history of Madison's administration, de 
scribes tho battle of New Orleans and 
mentions no such feature. McMaatorv 
in his latest volume, refers to tho story 
in a note only to say that there were two 
or throe cotton bales used in one place, 
and they were either set on fire or 
knocked out at once.

Jackson's lino of breastworks was of 
earth '• irregularly thrown up and of vary* 
ing height along its length. The trained 
sharpshooters of tho west did great work 
as marksmen behind it and so galled 
tho heavily laden British troops that they 
hod no alternative but to be shot or re 
treat before tho American line.

Tho schoolbook story used to be that 
tho Americans lost six killed and seven 
wounded. McMnster places the figures 
of killed and wounded at 70. The Brit 
ish, it seems, -were not all repulsed ac 
cording to the popular story. The right 
lino of the American troops was driven 
in, and tho British left advanced a mile 
in the rear of Jackson on the way to 
Now Orleans.

Ho was really flanked by this success, 
but the terrific slaughter ho inflictM. up 
on tho British in the center, involving 
tho death of tho first and second generals 
in command, completely dispirited them 
anil induced tho return of that wing of 
their army that was on tho way to the 
city. Boston Herald.

Aa statUefe Ceaple Wa« 
Art a* »siagi

A new pcofMaion for "gontWolk" 
litt boen discoteicd. hi London by two 
impecnniooa members of the clasa, They 
have discovered that there U a livelihood 
to be obtained by "polishing off" tbe 
nonveaux riches and othen wbon man 
ners "hare not that repose which  tampg. 
the cart* of Vere de Vere." They are a 
 well born, well bred married couple 
who are still sufficiently young to be 
adaptable. They have been used to the 
ways of the leisure class, and they are 
clever enough to teach them. Anything 
from tbe cure of the cockney accent to 
tbe proper way to entertain a duke to 
taught for a "consideration. "

Tbe wife describes her share of tbe 
work thru: "I generally," she aays, 
"undertake to engage the services at all 
specialists, snch aa superior maids, who 
know what is what and can give judi 
cious and useful hints to their mistiesa; 
also manicurists, teachers of deportment 
and sometimes teachers of elocution. 1 
have cured oue very bad case of mere 
outward vulgarity in three weeks for 10 
guineas, and I have corrected a cockney 
accent in three mornings for S guineas, 
while, on the other hand, a certain city I 
man, who never aspired to anything ' 
better than heavy British dinners, Pri- { 
days to Monday* at Brighton, and Man- f 
sion House balls nntil he married tbe 
daughter of a west end restaurant man 
ager she knew nothing of life beyond 
ber own narrow sphere gave us carte 
blanche to make 'fine folks' of them.

"Not much could be done for him be 
yond keeping him quiet, but she lent 
herself to our process. Now they hare » 
very pretty place, in Hampshire and en 
tertain some rather nice people in tbe 
summer. We ourselves received 100 
guineas for onr advice, but the husband 
must have spent over 25,000 in adopt* 
ing onr hints as to mode of living, and 
be tells us that what he has got for it U 
worth doable as much," Philadelphia 
Press.
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Lincoln aad tbe Highwayman.
The following ia a Btory of Abraham 

Lincoln which, if it ia not true   as it 
probably is not   ia at least entitled to a 
place in legendary literature: Lincoln 
waa once riding along a lonely road 
when an ill looking man, who held a 
cocked revolver, suddenly faced him.

"What do you want, my friend?" 
Lincoln asked.

"I am going to shoot you," answered

THE BARBER'S REVENGE.

Tbe Bicycle
It io doubtful if such a condition of 

affair* M exists at present in tbe bicycle 
bnnineoB has ever before been witnessed 
by our naturally wide awake dealers. 
Scarcely a Ifarling manufacturer of 
wheels but has found his sale* through 
agents greater in number than he ever 
supposed it was within hit ability to 
gather so far surpass his most sanguine 
expectations that he is today unable to 
supply to any appreciable extent the 
oonitant, steady and tncreating demand 
foreign grade wheels apparent en erery 

1 Hardware.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding die laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

A Tale of a Talkative Tontorlal ArtUt 
and III* CrnCT Cnitomer.

As he tlircw hiiu.^lf liock into tho 
embrace of tho cnshionctl chair of a 
Union square barber shop ho ecowled 
florcoly at tho barber and bariod his 
fnco in tlio newspaper. Bnt tho barber 
didn't wind the ngly opoaing. Ho 
leaned over, garrotcd tlio tonsorial pa 
tient with a toweJ and painted his face 
 with lather. .Wbcn bo bad flipflapped 
a razor onco or twico along tho strop be 
began, mildly:

"Nice day, sir."
"Oh, is it?" answered tbo other. 

. Tho barber looked startled, bat bo 
tried again.

"Paper says we're going to have nice 
weather now."

"Thanks," was tho answer, "I know 
how to road myself."

At this rebuff tbo barber kept si 
lence. But bo sbaved npninrt the grain, 
tweaked tho other's noso and daubed 
soap into the comer of MR month. Tho 
gruff man swore Foftly, tbe barber 
smiled, aid as a final act of violence 
grabbed the other by the top of tho scalp 
and twisted his head nntil* tbo cervical 
Tertcbra? creaked again.

"Say," cried tbe grnff man, "my 
head ain't 110 roulette wheeL "

Bnt still tho barber shaved on in si 
lence. He shared and shaved, scraping 
the akin eo close that it showed ragged 
under the blade. Then, leaning over, he 
grabbed a handful of raw and tender 
skin and rolled it between his fingers 
nntil tho other groaned aloud. As tho 
tear drops stole down the scarified face 
tho barber administered tbe final taunt:

"Do you shave yourself, sir?" 
"No," roared the gruff man, leaping 

up in the chair, "I ebaTO my grand 
mother and sister's nieces. "

Then ho buried hie face in the paper 
and the barber smilfd and smiled and 
smiled, while hft cubbed fl"*^ into tie 
sore spots ca tbo victim'a chin. New

Diplomatic.
"Mr. Hawkins," said ah*. "I wish 

tra'd decide a bet between mo and Mr. 
Jarrows. Ho says it ia only COO feet 
rom here to the hotel, and I say it is 
.000 foet."
"Well," said Hawkins, "I should 

say you were both right. It's about 600 
of Barrow's foet and 1,000 of yours. "  
London Tit-Bit*.

Itallct Mark* la a Cborch Door.
An interesting discovery has been 

made at tho Church of St, Mary, with 
St Andrew, Tcnyham, in Kent. Tho 
western door recently underwent reno 
vation, and tio removal of all superfi 
cial covering disclosed that tho portal 
was of fine ninssivo oak, which, on ex 
amination, woo 'found to be ncafred in 
several places with bullet marks. There 
are eight distinct puncture*, in some of 
which tho lendcii bullets still remain 
imbedded. It is supposed that they were 
fired into tho door by Fome of Crom 
well's soldiers when engaged in tbe 
spoliation and desecration of tho Kent 
ish churches. London Letter.

The Chance.
Banks I thought she needed sympa 

thy, and eo I married her.
Houks And 
Bonks—And we have now changed 

places. —Detroit Free Press.

Reaerra In Death Votleea.
One notices rnoro and more with ev 

ery year bow tbe ago is oftener and of 
tener dropped from death announce 
ments. Thi« is in strict accordance with 
tbe growing reserve of the individual 
who keeps hia private affairs to himaetf 
more closely, even in mat ten of no di 
rect importance. It is odd that such a 
private feeling should wax stronger side 
by side with tho greater publicity of 
one's affairs through tho wider notice 
taken of them in the press generally 
with society and other mention onoe 
undreamed of. Philadelphia Press.

A washerwoman applied for help to a 
gentleman, who gave her a note to the 
manager of a certain dob... It read aa 
follows: "Dear Mr. X. TM^ woman 
wants washing. " Very shortly the an 
swer came back: "Dear Sir I dare say 
 he dooi, but I don't fancy the job."  
London Tit-Bite.

said Lincoln, "I don't mind 
being killed, but I should like to know 
your reasons. "

"I onco vowed," said the man, "that 
if I ever met a mm homelier than I 
I would shoot him. "

Lincoln looked critically at hia assail 
ant for a minute, and then said :

"Well, If I am any homelier than yon 
are, then for pity's sake shoot I"

Mew Treatment For Bam.
A Paris medical man of resource! anc 

alternatives had in hand a case of severe 
and extensive burning, caused by boil 
ing-water. So deep was the injury that 
tho healing process was greatly delayed. 
Tho patient's family objected to skin 
grafting, which seemed to be the only 
way to accelerate the process of rocov 
cry, and: tho doctor, as an experiment, 
applied the internal membrane of the 
hen's egg   tho white film with which 
everybody is familiar. Tbo injury must 
have progressed beyond the snppurative 
stage and shown signs of healthy heal 
ing. A freshly laid egg is broken and 
tho   mcmbrano immediately cut into 
narrow strips and laid carefully across 
tho raw purfaee, then antiseptic dress 
ings are applied with carbolic solutions, 
and tho whole is covered by tin foil. In 
a number of cases this procedure bos 
been eminently satisfactory.   New York 
Ledger. \ __________

The Quarter <2ame Back.
"Excuse me, sir," said a Woodward 

avenue cat conductor to a passenger rid 
ing on the platform with him the other 
morning, ;" but can you change a quar 
ter?" :

"Is it a plugged quarter?" cautiously 
asked the passenger.

"Yes, sir; plugged in two places."
"Got it about a week ago?"
"Yes, air."
"Fromimor"   .
"Yes, str. " *"
"No, I can't change it I carried that 

old coin around about three months and 
offered it to at least 50 conductors be 
fore you took it, and having finally 
worked it off I can't take it back. If 
you want to borrow two tens and a five, 
all right, but I can't take plugged quar 
ters   can't possibly do it, even to 
oblige. "   Detroit Fiee Press.

;C**Uea In th* Ate.
"Castles in tho air," to indicate 

dreaming projects, is an expression 
which first occurs in the writings of 
Sidney. It is believed, bowerrer, to be 
much older than his time. In th* form 
"castles ia Spain" it "is found in the 
French literature, while the Latins had 
an expression "gastles in Asia," and the 
Hindoos rendered it as "castles in tbe 
moori." __________

A Little Toe Maefa.
First Humorist   How many jokes oao 

yon write a day?
Seoonft Humorist (with dignity)   Do 

you mean the sort I print or the sort you 
print?

They do not speak now.   New York 
Weekly. j. ______ .

The cold of Canada se«ms to diminish 
with an increase, of population. BetTmesi 
1828 and 183? Hudson's bay was dosed 
an average of 184 days every year; now 
it* ice lasts 179 days. ____

Algiers is so called bom. tba Arabia 
words Al-Jesair, saetming "a penima-

Kaj ud Matrimony.
The pagans had a myth that "only 

bad women marry in May. " They had 
another, that if the marriage did tako. 
place the couple would live most unhap 
pily; and children born of tho marriage 
 if it waa not hopelessly rendered bar 
ren by thus shipping the fates in tbe 
face would be deformed or imbecile. 
With prizes like that in prospect, it is 
not much wonder that the ignorant and 
superstitions taboo Hay marriages, but 
there is no excuse yet for this idioryn 
crasy of thinking people at least, no 
sensible ona

Ovid was n firm believer in the su 
perstitioo and said that no widow or 
young girl would marry in May unless 
she wished to invite tbe displeasure of 
the gods, and that the imprudent worn 
an who braved their wrath would fill an 
early grave. Ovid pinned his faith to 
rosy June, tbe birth month of June, and 
when he got ready to launch his dangh 
tor on the matrimonial aea he studied 
tho stars and all the superstitions to 
make sure that he would not run upon 
Bcylla in steering off Cbarybdia
Beaolred to match the girl, be tried to and 
What d»j* onproeperoai were, wbat mooas

were kind.
After Jnne'e mcred Idea hi* fancy strayed— 
Oood to the man and. happy to tba maid.

Better One Wmf.
In North Carolina lately a case was 

tried in which, th« defendant's charac 
ter having been impeached, it was 
sought to bolster it tin.by showing bo 
had reformed and joined the church. 
The witness, who belonged to the same 
church, insisted that as the defendant 
was now a Christian man of course his 
character was better. Counsel asked 
him, "Doesn't he drink just as much aa 
he ever'did?" The witness, who waa 
colored and evidently embarrassed by 
the inquiry, slowly raised his eyes and. 
said with much deliberation, "I think 
he do, but he carries it more better. "  
San Francisco Argonaut j

Calomel.
Calomel was discovered by Crolllns 

in the seventeenth century, and the first 
directions for its preparation were given 
by Beguin in 1608. Its name is derived 
from two Ureek words, signifying "a 
beautiful black," because in its prepara 
tion a black powder is tho first step in 
the manufacture, being prod need by rub 
bing metcary together with oonosivo 
sublimate.__________

The Illinois river was so farmed from 
the Ulini, a tribe of Indians on its 
banks. Another derivation is suggested 
in Isle aux Noix, island of Nuts. Sev 
eral derivations more or less fanciful 
are suggested by the etymologists and 
geographers.

The frequency of storms in Nebraska 
.is due to thn fact that not only do many 
originate there, but the storms of Da 
kota move southeast, and those of Kan 
sas and Texas northeast, generally pass 
ing through Nebraska on their easterly 
course.

Eczema Isn't 
A Nice Disease.

.t i-i painful, irritating, 
«3isjni5iinp -offe; siv« alike to the 
. .iff-.-i.-r: I I.is i( tds. The little 
-Nv.au. y, st- ry   . : jtiois itch and 
tihgJe. jc- itr" .n;, uoesn't help. 
Yo i mr t^rat/.i t> the bone and 
only ] ; ;c it worse., but it can be 
cured u ,' using

T'8top*forpMaenKeraon«lrnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloom town U "f" atatlon ror 
train* 10.74 and Ti. I Dally. | Dally. exonH 
•anday.

Pallman Buffett Parlor Can oo dayexpreee 
train* and Bleenlnr Oar* on nlcht exprea« 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
O»pe Charlee.

Philadelphia Soath-boand Bleeping Car ao 
CFMilble to naMenrrri at IttOO p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
R. R OOpKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Paaa. A Frt. Agt. Sapt.

SCOTT & PEH9LETOH
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLCaALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Horses '* Mules
We will eell at auction

Every - Wednesday
daring tbe Tear, commencing at 11 oj-lock 
a. m., at the Clarcmont Home and Mule Ex 
change, Union Stock Yanlx, lUilllinurf, Md^ 
from MO lo 30 ahead of imrsca nnd mulcn, con- 
algned by some of the boot and moat reliable 
•blppcn In tho country.

Remember you have no rUk Iu buying at 
oar sale* as you hare

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not an represented you r money will lie 
refunded. All stock to be aold to the htghrvt 
bidder, we have on hand at alktlme* at pri 
vate tale a large lot of horse* and mulm. We 
cordially Invite nil to come and oiamliip onr 
>tock before purchasing rleawbcrc. S<{iiare 
dealing It oar motto. " ^^s

SCOTT A PEJfDLETOff.

Eczema show.-, itself in other 
Inil vrhcT litlic blisters, or 

scaly, water/ j^trhc; r.ppcar, this 
ointmcr.t ihovUl I'c v.-c'.l at once. 
It cures tjui.!:!y ; ::i! permanently. 
It cures et'-.CT :';: i tl::xaccs, too  
letter, ring wer-.i. itc!;, salt rheum, 
dandruff, phrp'c', blotches and 
jicahl head. Numcrou-.: cases oJ 
itching piles, v hich are caused by 
an inflam::iat ; on of the mucous lin 
ing of the rectum, have been per 
manently ciired by this potent and 
toothing emollient.

. so crn'.^

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

VOSTKK'S fSERMAV ABMV AND NAVY 
CATARRH CUKK ttill r. tun *:i InAantma. 
ti«n nl the naut |...isaK» i,nj will eitn th* 
wont ca« *«ifi-uljrT . I'.'. g» ccwtaat dr*> 
•turn.

B AI.TBMORK.CHESAPKAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY Al 'M" 

of Baltimore. i

Consolidation ofthe Balto. A Fjwtern 8hore 
Kullrrmd. and the Maryland. Chnpl*nk and 
Eaulern Shore .Steamboat Companion.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect July 22, ISM.

SUamcrcrmncrtlonn between Pier 4 Light St.
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Claybornc.
West Hound.
Rxp. Exp.

• • »No. 8 «No. IS 
a.m. p.m. 

Orrnn Clty......lv a 0"
Berlin................. 0 H
Ht, Martin*...... 9 19
WhHlcvvllle... ... 9 2R
New Hop*.....__ 9 St
Pllta-rllle...... ...... » 40
P»n«nn*biir!f ...... 9 4.">
Wnl-tona............ 9 4*
Hallshury ......__ ..10 OS
Rnckawalkln. _10 in 
Hebron. ........... Ill 13
Huron Creek. ...... 10 XI
Vienna....._ ...... M an
Rhodemlale. ....... 10 43
Rnnals. ...............
Hnrlock*...... .... 10 Kl
Ellwood............. 10 W
Preston......_.——11 OK
Bethlehem........!! flB
Fjuton. .............. 11 Zj
Blonmfleld..._.11 ao 
Klrkham_...—.11 .M 
Royal Oak.....— II 3*
Riverside-...—.11 41 
Ht. Mlcnael*._....II 48
Harpers........——U 82
McDanleM....._11 S*
dalborne-... ...... 13 10

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Most Improved Wood Wor

MACHINERY

5 an 
S W 
S »S 
!> « 
5 17 
A 51 
ft W 
Snt 
• !•> 
(I 22 
0 W 
DM 
« 42 
9 a

B*lllmon>.......ar S 10

7 no
7 OT 
7 10 
7 IS 
730 
7X5 
730 
7 43 
74* 
7M 
757 
801 
R 10 

11 10

Arrom. 
tNo. t 
p. m.

s 4: 
:, M A ao
(I OR 
« II 
A IX
6 at 
n K
« 47 
6.i7 
7 OB 
7 I* 
720 
7 27 
7 «

7 « 
101 
808 
H 10 K M • 
8 !• 
827 
R XI

8 40

Twice the Price
Would not buy a. better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality
 the best.

Eztractl**.. *•<• With Zeae *r (at.
lOc. ClaaalM. 76e. Strnr Illlaf«. 7tc. 
Platlaa, tl.OO. ••!«, tccerOaf t* slit. 
SelM ae" CrewM, 17.50.

•a.oo-vcnr a tar TCCTH-X.OO
Sole owaen of ZONO, for painlesa eitract- 

iog witboot ileep or aanger.

U. S. OEHTML ASSOCIMTIOi,
1 MOUTH CNAlUt STKIT, 

BALTIMORE.
ror Tlllanil 1> Bti. n TT

East Bound.
Ex. Ex. ACCOM 

•No.*«No.«tNo.l
p.m. a.m.
4 10
730 8 48

72) 
784
7 4*t 
7 47
7 S3
8 01 
8 IA 
8ZI 
8Z7 
835

MfMacIiinery ot Modern Dwiiri) an.) 
Superior Quality for

PLMHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOOR?.

BUNDS, FUVNITUKK, 

Wagon*, A|cricnUural fmjilemeutH, tu»x- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Corrrsixiihlnu-- 

Soli' ited. Adilretfe,

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. -•<» S. £5d. *»U. Phil*

I.K.. K- MKIHIIiV.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 X. HOWARD ST..

B»ltlmore_......lv 7 00
CIaiborne-.__.._.10 Oi 
MeDanlels..........10 09
Harpers........._..JO 13
St. MlchaeIs.......lO 17
Rlvcmlrte._...——10 X 
Royal Oak....__ 10 31
Klrkham.. .......... 10 28
Bloomfleld...._.10 M
Easlon ..__.......10 44
Bethlehem....._ 10 M
Preston.........__II 01
Ellwood..... „..._!! 07
Hnrloeks...... ......11 13
Ennall*..... ___
«hodemdale_......ll 20 8 43
Vienna........ —— U 30 8 54
Baron Creek -....11 87 9 02
Hebron...............ll V, 9 10
Rockawalklng.,.11 4H 9 M 
Salisbury...._....12 00 9 2i
Walston*...-._.12 in 9 SI 
Panonabnrg ...... 13 14 9 37
PlUsvllle......_.13 20 9 «
New Hope—__12 27 9 So 
Whaley vllle _...U 30 B M 
St, Martins^.——13 35 9 58 
Berlin.....——....13 46 IU 08 .
Ocean Clty......ar 1 00 10 20

• Dally except Saturday and Sunday, 
t Dally.
On Saturday east bound trains will l.«ve 

Baltimore »t 8.111 a. m. reaching Hallsbory 
ll.lt and Ocean City 2.05 p. m. The evening 
train will leave lWlllmore2 p. m., Hallabnry 
C34 p. m., »nd arrives at Ocean City 7.20 p. m.

West bonnd train* on Hatnrday will leave 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving In Baltimore 
LHp.ni. The evening train leaves Ocean 
City 12.45 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMING Qen. Pa«i. and Freight Agt 

302 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

(I*: 
7 CO 
7€B 
70» 
7 It 
7 I/I 
729 
7 44 
7 SI 
788 
8 07 
8 11 
8 M 
8 SO 
8 39
8 47 
g.V> 
90!
9 II 
9 1« 
921 
931 
985 
941 
951 

1005

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITH06MPHERS AM PRINTERS.*~\. «,

Pocket 
Globes, Maps, and

VLAHK BOOKS Or..
IN ANV STTIJt

We snp|ily Text Uonks and Stationery 
to the Poblic Schools of 

Wicumico Co. '

W. L.D 
SHO

OUCLAS
riT FOR A KINO.

CORDOVAN;

EXTRA TINE- 
*&•(.?? BOYS'ftHOOLSHQQ

•X.ADIE3-

-
Over Ome tlUUom f*Mpl* wear tbe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All oar slKMC- mn eqismDy satisfactory 
Taey give the teat valM for tb* noser. 
— Shoes la itjrle aad flt

CASTORIA
for Infants mnd Children.

of Baltimore.
ConsollldaUoo of tbe Baltimore A Eastern 

Shore Railroad and tbe Miry land, Cnoptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

W1COMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmor»8allsbary Koate. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer Tlvoll" 
lenves Salisbury at £30 o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Pruitlmad, 
Qoantieo, 
Collina', 
Widii«o_n,

_ wearteg qulrttae are Buarpeued. 
BffcM are aalfon*,— «taa>pe<i on aole. 
• Si t* f j *aved ever ether make*. 

If jo«r dealer cannot (apply you we can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

White Haven,

Mt^Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Poiat.

at < o'clock next

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOI UD BRASS FODKDfiY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

UfcoM. It

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light atreet, every Tneaday, Thurs 
day »„,] Saturday, at S P. M., for tbe land- 
Ing* named, arriving atSallibary at > o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at BallibnrrwIUitlm rail 
way division and wltb N. Y., P. 4 N, R, R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrat class, fI.AO-, second claa*,|IJB; state 
vooms, fl; meals. SOc. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. Pas*.and Freight Agt,

JOB Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

runkarl Maaiua >agUM
-.. . _ a»«»»OM

IU1*.

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnUb new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can m&ke your Knglne
Practical ly u Good a« No w.

Wknl Thruhart, EDJJMI. Boiltn «nd St* Mills. 
Bat mnd cheapett m the Peninsula.

6RIER BROS., 8AH8BUUY 
-: MD. :-

DR. M. COBBY BUBKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL FILLS

aladManeeVwhoeaa aetVsJaVaillT'ebaaalt 
•aa. and b*iag enable to aaowcr Ike maay e*r- 
nraeajdeataTaad fanMak at saert node* tike

It wffl tt Ma-Unr. IU.T*

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUB TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAM

,are rean. a*T* een- 
**al*4 to prepare aa4 
(apply to yea UK aa- 

edy fer

tkaa aaykaewa awdl- 
daaTyei •* nndTEat the feeoleat can take 
ttem with aerieet aeearrty:

We have a large itock of Shoe* on fcand, of 
all itylea and iliea. which we are gulng to 
•ell. No matter what the •acrlnce ooaU n» 
wi are bound to »elL If yon cootamplatrf 
purchasingBboea, call and »ee o» befo<«bny- 
Ing elaewbere, and yon will be convinced 
once that we can gave you money. Ai 
pay the cub. for onr shoo, therefore w» get 
the dtoeoant and give oar caitomen the ben- 
efltoflt. Do not forget the place.

if » *   U ta

ttfta'jeMta* "vital
*Uo> «Jfcs* Teas «•» <VA-

OhlMi^n Ory tor Pitcher** Cafttorla.

BAKERDAVIS & 

1ST. TT., . & IT.
8AUSBURY, AID.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAM I O
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QunLt. Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

jNO. H. WALLER
ATTORKY-MT-LA*.

OFFICE —WILLIAMS BUILDWO, 
MAIM STREET.

:OOK

Prompt attention to collection* and
legal hiuUneam.

all

GEO- C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker. •

-: EMBALMING :-
.——AJTDAU.——

yTTZCT-E _»_<-.--. •WO_S3_: 

Will Reorfre Prompt AtteBtMn.

Brrial Rot** and State Grave 
ratats kept in *•«*.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN. INS.MNCE AGEHTS,

FIKE, LIFE MM ACCttfWT.
Insurance effected in Uie b«*Jl eotnp*- 

niea. We repteaent the

- Ufa- latMTBBC*

(pttolen

For shortening 
nse more than 

{two-third* a* mnch Cotto-* 
ilene a* yon would of lard/ 
t When firring with Cottolene al- 
Pwwys pnt it in a coM pan, heating' 
lit with the p*n. Cottolene pro- 
daces the beat results when very 
hot, bnt a* it reaches the cooking 
point mnch sooner than lard, care 
aboold be taken not to let h burn
—when hot enough, it will deli 
cately brown a bit of bread in half 
a minute. Follow tbe»edirection* 
In using Cottolene and lard wfll 

> never again be permitted in roar 
kitchen or in yonr food. Genuine 
Cottolene is sold everywhere in tins 
with trade-mark*—"Cb/l0_m/"and 
steer's head in cotton-plant wretUk 

a every tin.
: •. K. FMMU cwnurtv

*>• 114 C*mm»n» Kt- B.LTIJIOBK.

TO ON> WHO BIDS ME SING. "j
Jfoo eadem **t ssras, DOB mena.—Horace. I 
Tom a* a "many wlater'd bard" f

Ws>e»e kJUJe* hi* old vocationT ', 
Accept the answer In not hard—

A classic explanation.
"Immortal" though he be. be stm. •

TKBonoBS-Uke, grows older, V
While sn->, hU mn»e of Plndoa hill, V.

B«U bans a Toothful abonlder. \
Coald tbal too sprightly nymph bat lean 
_Her ag*kgsa grace and beanty,

r might, betwixt them both, achier* • 
I de>aencctate-

Bat abe—«be eaa't frow gray, and *d 
Her slave, whose bain are falling.

Must e'en bli Doric flnto forego 
And *cek some graver calling—

Hoi 111 eonteat to stand aside.
To yield to minstrels fitter 

Els staging robes, his singing pride.
His fancies nroct and bitter.

—Anstln Dobaon in Temple Bar.

ABOUT INDIAN MONKEYS.

Perdue <fc Gunby,

HE MET HIS MATCH.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

POLL LINE OP

os a card with your poet office addrew. j 
Inrore your property against lorn by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident : 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. .
A H

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CKLEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagows.
Columbut Buggy Co.'3 Phatant, Surrey*, and Buggin 

a ays on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cashlocs. Oar

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, HD

cnnUirtH Single and Double Harnprn. Horse Collars, Bridles Hamex, Trace* and 
B east Collars. Foil line of repairs for Road CUrts in Stock.

S2, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St., - SALISBURY, J ID.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Lipi% - Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

HORNER'S•O ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

BEST APPOHTED SAMPLE 
HI THE CITY.

ROOt

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.
Trlrptiobe 78.

All Crops- Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than iny other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREPCKAM.Y THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,

*6 SOUTH CALTEBT STRBKT, nAlTUIORJS

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mali St.. Saltabvry, Md., 

THK WKLL-KHOwT* WATCH.

rio '3H

6

COUNTRY PROBTJCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

* Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street. •

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of lifego to /

H. ROUNDS ST.
KALJSIMlltv. HARYUAMII

Sale 
Cheap

A Close Shaie!
You liaie beard of tbe fellow that 
was handling a gnn carelwsly when 
she vent off and btenr off h la hat 
brim. "Clow shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tbe way with Dyke*, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that'* 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.,

4000 36 qt. Berry Crates 
| filled complete, 250 
800 Pea Baskets, with

covers, loc 
2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c 
300 Egg Grates, filled, a<

Also some crab crates and 
tomato carriers.

R. D. GRIER, Salisbury, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
VAUTABLB

A fnll and oampleto line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

Hotel

We
Employ 
Young 
Men
ttxHorfbrrte 

oarnenU In part pamrnt forahUch cnde bicTOto. wbiclk wo crnd tticzo on appror. 
work done aaul tbe Wcrcla arrlTm anaproret 
MiUtaetorr-

Young Ladies
If be>T» orjlrU applr thrr mnotbe weU 
uHtA. Wnt» lor porUoalan.

ACME CYCLE COHPANY, 
ELKHART. IND.

FOTJTZ'S 
HOR«E AND CATTLE POWDERS

EUROPEAN PLAN

t Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.
L. K. CRUMP, Prop.

Ho H^B*K
KK. If Krxrtz*

.it*1 of roLir. HOT* or Lrxo F«- 
I'owlrri «rv mcd to time.

WHERE ARE
f TWILLEY & HE ARM?,

f*ow(Jrr» «rlll prrrrnt GAT** . 
Powiif n vttl trrrrrfcw Uw qnanUty of milk

•ad rresm twenty per ceou. u>d m&kc the better firm•ad tweet.
trt fowrlrn win core or nn>rcfll alnxwt mn 
tt to vhfcfc HofMi ud Outie are •abjwt. 

PovncBs wiu. «CTK KA

DATID X. FOUUs Froprletor*

Street, In ib* Bo*l 
ltbtUT. Ererrthlnf 

dean, eool and airy.

H*:r eat with uttetle tlccuc*. and ai 
EA8Y, SMOOTH, and

CMrfbrtable Shave Boarantoed.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
. PRACTICAL DKNTWra,

Mala Btnet, aalMMry. Maryland.

FRA2ER AXLE 
8REASEHtthtKINrM!

2BDEK NBU. 

i
We offer oor protettlonal avrrtoM to Uw 

labile at all boon. NlUxm* Ozldi Oa» ad- 
nlntatered to taoac dedrlnc It, On* aan at- van M found at borne. Vfil*. Vrineeaf Anne ,

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the •eMon at ray Jewelry Store on Main 
Ml. I an eonateoUr imiiliialat the lalim 
direct from Mew York

STCHJM HLVU WAK. CUCKS, MTOKt, 
ete^ to aar Dotkliv of the beaatlftl bridal 
oo velum DOT OD exhibition. Call atc, g.

.eory L. D. Stanford, Trustee, and Jo*. A. 
Gra-ML-»«t.*a_Ts.K.Bi»at«yTo-a>ln

Surviving Tnutee,et al.
ID the Circuit Court for Wleoraloo County. 

In Equity No. 8X7, May term, 1886.
. ! Ordered that the sale of U>« property men- 

I Uoned In tbeae proceeding* and that tbe 
' atate-aent of dWrl-vtloa made and reported 
1 by Henry L. D. Stanford, trust**, be ratified 
sndoaoonned, ante** cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Id dajr 
of MepC Dext provided a copy of this order 

: be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
! Wieomloo Co- once in each of three sooce*- 
•Jvs week* before Uie 4th day of August, 18M.

Farm Land-
By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, for the re-
• Kalr n( rtrtaln rral rotate of Axarlah H. Brad- 
Icy, pawed In the matter or tbe tm»t route of 
Kald Bradley, bring No. 773 Chancery, the un- 
dcnlgncd will om?rat public inrtlon at tbe 
front door of the Court Honae In Sall&bnry, 
Md. on

Saturday, August 10,
IKK, at 1 o'clock p. in., alt the following real 
entate of ihuaald Bradley, oltoated In Baron 
Creek dtatrlct, Wlcomlco county, Md^

FIIWT.—All that farm where the xald Brad- 
Icy now realties, containing 113 aero of land, 
more or Irm, Incladlag lh« land purchaaed 
from Wllllnm Darby and William K. Elxey, 
subjoct, however, to the part awarded hli 
motbcr ax her dower In the real e»t«te ol the 
late EI(Jali Bradley, wblchnald part or dower 
Is48acre«onthc westward tide, one-half of 
the dwelling honacs and n*e of the other 
houtea, and at the death of said widow the 
whole ol said property will paw to the pur 
chaser at thlmle. a* ihc only ha» a life es« 
late In the aald part allolte-l to her. It Is Im 
proved with a good two story dwelling and 
the soil is good.

SECOND.—All that lot of land known at 
tbe "Lloyd Land," containing 1ST acres, more 
or leas. Including the 15 acres purchased from 
William Bacon. Thin property Is located on 
the west side of tbe county road leading from 
tbe Springs to Sharp town. It la nearly all 
well timbered, while tbe arable land Is all 
new ground and fertile. It has a new dwell 
ing on It. The location of this property 
make* It very valuable.

THIRD.—All that lot of land located near 
Bradley's mill, which wax allotted to the said 
Azarlah In the division of bis father's real 
estate, being a part of tbe tract of land called 
"Bachelor1* Choice," and cooUlalng i» acres 
more or less, a part of IbH Is cleared land, a 
part of It timber.

FOURTH.-All that mill properly known 
ai Bradley's Mills, located near the residence 
of said Bradley, with the tenant house two
•lorlex high. This lot contain* two and one- 
half acre*, more or ICM, the one-third of which 
belongs to tbe aald widow during her natural 
life only, after which tbe purchaser.

TERM8 OF SALE.
One half cash on tbe day 'of sale, balance 

payable In twelve months from day of sale, 
bearing Inlereat, to be secured by bond of the 
purchaser, with security satisfactory to UM 
trn«Ue; title paper* at expense of purchaser.

MS. E. ELLE6000, TrmtM.

QRDER NISI. 
L. Ernest Williams, Trustee of Gordon 

,T°adtlne. H.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
In Equity No. 8T1. July Term, Mav

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned fn these proceeding! madeand report 
ed by L. Ernest Williams, surviving trustee 
be mtlded and confirmed, nn!e«« cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before UM M 
day of Anrastnext prorhted a copy of this order be inserted In sosae newspaper print 
ed In Wloomlco coantyonce hi each of three 
•oeceaslTe weeks before the »h day of Aug. 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be
JAJB. T. TBUfTT. Clerk. 
JAS. T. TKUITT, Clerk.True Copy, Teat :

Tb* report suites the amoant of sales to be
 &4I.A1L

I HBfBY PAGE. 
( True Copy, Te«: J AS. T. TBCtlT. Clerk.

Hl*t>. bat W« 
Ha«* to Have It.'

The scene was tbe private laboratory 
of the greatest chemical analyst known 
to eoience, J. Bigleg Bighead, H. D., 
F. B. a, P. D. Q., etc. There was a 
timid rap on the door, and a dark fea 
tured man entered, saluting with obee- 
qnioofl grace and handing the great ex 
pert a card, on which was tbe firm 
name of "Baggem & Fleecem, Private 
DetectiTea."

The celebrated tozSoologist glanced at 
the card and motioned the visitor to a 
Beat "Happy to make yonr acquaint 
ance, sir. What can I do for yon?"

The cwarthy browed riaitor glanced 
aroond to make sure that they were 
alone, then drew forth from the folds of 
hia cloak a small bottle containing aome 
mysterious fluid.

"Sir," he began in undertones, "this 
bottle contains part of the contents of a 
man's stomach. The deceased died two 
days ago under the most suspicions cir- 
cumstano*, after having dined with a 
very beautiful woman. I want expert 
sworn testimony—an ironclad, all wool, 
yard 'wide, no rebate, expert analysis. 
What's your price, sir?"

The great man held tbe bottle up to 
the light, then pulled a string disclos 
ing a scale of prices on the wall, which 
the visitor read, as follows:
To find poison and swear to It.............11,000
Kot to find poison and swear to it......... 2.000
To find poison and swenr I didn't......... 4.000
Not to find poison and swear I did........ &.000
To "ball op" the jury with learned tech 

nicalities, so that it won't matter 
whether I did or didn't.................. 1.500

To boomerang 400 yard* of Latin at the 
judge

To bring ton other great men to swear for 
onrside, each..... .......................

To cite eminent authorities whichever 
way yon wish, per rite...................

To throw up raungh scientific dnst to be 
fog and mtuldle the judge, jnry, prone- 
cnting attorney and mjmelf, per shovel 
ful.........................................

Consultation, beginning with this one, 
per minute................... ............

1.000 

1.000 

CO

290

200
"Now, sir," continued the great tox- 

ioological expert, "on which side of the 
fence ore yon? Are you employed in the 
interest of the poisoner or the poisoueo?"

Bnt tho detective hod finished the lost 
lino of tbo scale of prices, and his hair 
stood on cud. Slowly lie arose, looked 
at his wntch, saw that he had been 
there 80 seconds, drew forth a roll and 
counted out $100, pressing It into tbe 
hand of the great expert. Tb«n, with a 
look of envy and admiration, he fled 
Just in time'to save another hundred.— 
Son Francisco Argonaut

What Ailed Him.
A gentleman, of Berwyn, Pa., who is 

employed with an electrical light com 
pany, has two boys aged S and 5 years 
respectively. The older one, through 
frequent conversations with his father, 
is familiar with electrical terms, appli 
ances and probabilities.

Little 8-year-old one cold morning 
was fumbling with a half frozen warp 
that had lodged on the window sill The 
wasp thawed out, and recovered much 
of his usual animation, a fact proved by 
a succession of yells on the part of the
boy.

"What's the matter with Dowson?" 
cried the father as he rushed from an 
adjoining room.

"I 'spect he touched a live wire," re 
plied the brother, with a scarcely per 
ceptible grin.—Youth's Companion.

SB* DMsit Notice.
Mr. Minks—Who is that pretty young 

lady in tbe blue—
Mrs. Minks—Huh! Do yon call her 

pretty? Never saw such a—
Mr. Minks—Well, who is that young 

lady in the bine—
Mrs. Mipks—Perhaps she's a lady and 

perhaps she isn't. Yon men seem to 
think every—

Mr. Minks—Who is that—er—chit in 
the blue drew?

Mrs. Minks—I don't know. I didn't 
notice.—New York Weekly.

Tb« Ma*h*d Th«r Kasplay Wheo Bobfaias; 
a Cornfield.

It is still an article of faith, not only 
in India, bnt in all lands where mon 
keys go In prxka, that they have a king, 
laws and language of conrxc. Saving the 
first item and duly limiting the others, 
the belief is sound no doubt. Bnt Ibn 
Batnta tells us, on tbe authority of 
"pious persons"1 he- met in India, tha 
tbe king lives in state. Four noblemen 
always attend him with rods in their 
hands and cooks servo him on their 
knees.

The king has a train of "armed fol 
lowers." When a subject is caught, he 
contrives to send a message to the sov 
ereign, who forthwith dispatches an 
army, and when they come to the town 
they pull drwn the houses and beat tbe 
people, and their armies, it is said, are 
many. Thia is not quite so ridiculous 
it looks, for the sacred apes that fre 
quent an Indian village will readily 
gather to avenge' an injury, and it is a 
common practice with them to destroy 
the hnta when angered.

They have n great many children, 
and when a child is unlike ita father 
and mother it is thrown out on the high 
road. Then they are taken by the Hin 
doos, who teach thorn every sort of 
handicraft, or sell them at night, that 
they may not find their =way home.

At Shabar, which appears to have 
been somewhere near Madras, people 
dare not travel by night in the woods, 
for fear of monkeys, which is certainly 
oot exact, since these creatures never 
move after sundown, bnt if there be a 
foundation of truth in the legend it is 
curious. We ore hot aware that any In 
dian apes at this day will attack a pass 
erby unless gravely provoked. Bnt 
there are plenty elsewhere that will

It is a well known fact that in pro 
ceeding to raid tho cornfields in certain 
parts of Africa apes have a combined 
plan of action. The old males go first— 
some of them scout on cither flank, and 
climb every eminence near the line of 
march, to assure themselves that the 
route is safe. After recounoitcring, they 
give orders' in such different tones of 
voice that each must have a special 
meaning. The elders are silent when 
advancing, bnt tho main body, females 
and young, keep up an incessant chat 
ter, playing and feeding as they go, un 
less brought to on instantaneous halt by 
signal Behind follows tbo rear guard 
of males, who drive loiterers sharply on. 

On reaching the cornfields the scouts 
take post all round, while all the rest 
fall to plundering with tho utmost ex 
pedition, filling their check pouches as 
fnll as they will bold, and then tucking 
the heads of corn under their armpits. 
—Boston Traveller.

World Ha* Ever KBOWB. 
Tho greatest explosion of gunpowder 

the world has ever known took place at 
the Da Pants' works on the 7th of Octo 
ber, 1890. With their usual cautions 
policy the Dn Pouts have never stated 
just how great a quantity of powder ex 
ploded At this time, bnt it is certain 
that three magazines and three mills in 
the upper yard were blown up, one after 
another, and a safe estimate will pat 
the quantity of powder exploded at 160 
tons. In this explosion 18 men and 1 
woman were instantly killed, while 2J 
men and 9 women were injured, aome 
fatally.

Tbe explosion occurred a little after 8 
o'clock in the afternoon. It began in the 
magazine for hexagonal powder, the 
kind used in large guns, and the most 
dangerous, being made not in grains, 
but in reddish, six sided cakes about an 
inch and a half in diameter, and an inch 
thick, with a small hole running through 
the center. These cakes look like noth 
ing so much as the nuts on a wagon 
wheel At the time of the explosion 
cakes of powder were being packed into 
large wooden boxes lined with tin, each 
box being about 3 feet square. The tin 
linings projected above the tops of the 
boxes about two inches, and when a box 
was packed were folded down over a tin 
cover fitted closely upon the cakes of 
powder. It was the duty of one of the 
workmen, William Green, to solder 
these tin edges down upon tbe tin cover, 
a hot iron being used for this purpose.

On the day in question what he had 
feared came to pass. A fellow work 
man, William McOarvey, was bringing 
him the hot irons from a charcoal bottler 
about 25 Vardx distant Green stood at 
the door of tbe open magazine, and all 
around him were uncovered boxes filled 
with the hexagonal powder ready to be 
sealed and stowed away. There were 
also dozens of boxes that had been 
sealed. Jnut what happened will never 
be known, for neither Green nor Me- 
Garvey was left to tell tbe story. But 
the probability is one of the soldering 
rons was a little too hot, and by touch 

ing n particle of dirt on tbo tin cover 
produced the deadly spark.—Cleveland 
Moffett in McCluro's Magazine.

It »U h B petit Juror. 
Voble C petit Jnror_

Adklna Jnswph J pMltJvror——— ......
Adams Henry H wttaeso coort———. 
Baker Mary E witness coort———_ 
Baker Hllai D witness court———......
Rrsdlev Jai J wit grand Jury..,—._ 
Baker Baymrd wltgraad J«ry.-—— 
Railey JnoT wltKrandlnry 
Bnsaels Lewis wit Brand Jury Raeoa Chaa W wltcraad nuy 
Blondsworth Jno P arand Juror 
Brown Jno M grand Juror 
Bailey Stephen T petit Juror. 
Bennett E1IJ 1 ~ '" " 
Baker ICoblef . 
Byrd Joseph F petit Juror 
Ball Norman witness eoa 
Byrd Miss A M witness eoort-.-—— . 
Baker M E wit court use H B Wells. 
Raker H D wit court use. H B W«Us_ 
Bacon Chaa W witness court———— 
Booth BenJ r wltneas grand Jary— 
Booth Wm wltneas grand Jury——— 
Booth F wit cd Jnry use P M Fooks. 
Bnrbace KH witness grand lory.. ..
Bradley W O witness grand Jury——. 
Baker B wH «d Jury n»e PM Fooks_ 
Brady W C witness grand Jury——— 
Blake/l witness grand Jury———.....
Bradley Ohaa W wit grand Jury——, 
Rrathards J M grand Juror——— .—— 
Baker Thos W grand Juror———...._
Bradley Wm F grand Juror—————— 
Bounds J H pet juror use V M Fooks 
Bennett E T pel juror use P M Fooks BvQWlncton C M petit Juror..—— ......
Bennett J T petit Juror...——————.. 
Bradley E E tails Juror_.——..———— 
Brattan J H lulls Juror...——.— ......
Bloodsworth F witness coort——— _ 
Barton Oeo W wltneas eourt_...—.. 
Blake Bamoel wltneas coart...———....
Bradley Cnas W wit court
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Cannon Burton wit coort-..........—
Crouch J wit grand Jary _——.,....-Crouch MtM wit grand Jury ——— 
Oochran William wit grand Jnry_ 
Cordray J J wit grand Jnry....

47 
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Traltt Isaac J witness court— 
Todd Edw N wit grand Jury— 
Tmytor John E same——. 
TaylorSopnronlaJ same.. 
Trader Edward same—.—. 
Tram John W same .
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71

Parxer af F registrar use 8 J Trnlll. 
Pnaey B S election Judge. 
Phillips w R ballot derm.

Taylor John W same. 
Twllley Jonn aa

1 » I Parser Oeorge W election Judge——
1 10 Parson* KHsame———:———————.
2 H i Parson* w F election clerk —.._ 

i P*rd°e Grten a*rae..._
Townsend Marion same. 
ToadvlDe John same —._ 
Toadvlne Wm J petit Juror—— 
Taylor Gordon witness eoar" 
Trader Arthur same... 
Tltlow Jemlaon same- 
Tltlow Milton same...————————— 
TrulU John D same—————————— 
Tlndall Levin same...—.—.._—..—_ 
Tlndall Martoo eame ..._...___._. 
Taylor Ryland *rr*iT 
Traits Isaac Jaame..... __........._.....
Trnltt Eltsba B witness grand Jary ... 
Tlndall Oeo same . ......_----- , M
Tllghman C W same oae P.M.Fooks. 
Tllgbman Oracle same nse same—— 
Tnfltt Teagle same...— 
Traltt JasH same..._...
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WHAT THEY BELIEVE.

The God of the Scientists Is • Read. EJrtaig 
God.

THE;ORGAN.

Rooul Pictet, the learned Swiss phys 
icist whose rescarchrs in low tempera 
ture — in the very domain of sympathetic 
vibratory physics — have brought him 
out of the "impenetrable cloud," in 
which materialistic science has wrapped 
the mysteries of nature, into the light 
of religions rcieuce after listening to "a 
wholesale" 'condemnation of scientific 
research from a Roman Catholic bishop, 
said to him, "Have you ever seen God?" 
"Of course not," the bishop answered. 
"Then I have this advantage as a re 
searcher of truth over theologians," re 
plied Professor Pictet, "for the longer I 
study the phenomena of nature the more 
distinctly I see God in all of nature's 
operations."

When Edison wns asked, "Do yon be 
lieve in a personal God?" "Certainly," 
he answered. "The existence of God 
can, to my mind, almost be proved from

It* Feenllar Fitness For the Form of Com 
position Known as the Fugue.

Tho organ as it existed in Bach's day, 
and as in most encntials it exists now, 
IB on instrument peculiarly suggestive 
in regard to tbo realization of the finest 
and most complete effects of harmony, 
of modulation and of that simultaneous 
progression of melodies in polyphonic 
combination which is most completely 
illustrated in the .form of composition 
known as the fngno. It is so for two or ' chemistry^ " 
three reasons. In tlio first place it is tho •; ••qni_ iU« 
only instrument in which the sounds aro 
sustained with the same intensity fur 
any required length of time after they 
are first emitted. However long a note 
may hare to be snstiuuod, its full value ^
iBtbere till the moment the finger quits j r7therwiB;7 Q^ hM ,o man ^i a rab. 
the key, a qnnhty which is invaluable jacttm exirtenco> which conld «m»rbe 
when we are de-bug with long arurpw.- , nacbed by ony known mode of experi- 
sionsond chains of sound. Secondly, the menbv T^^^ m.n mmt ** 
opportunity of playing the boss with the 
feet on tho pedals, leaving the left baud 
free for tha inner parts, puts within the 
grasp of a single player a fnll and ex 
tended harmony and a freedom in manip 
ulation such as no other instrnment af-

The reason for skepticism and unbe 
lievers is not to be wondered at," writes 
Tbornton, "when men interested in 
scientific research find no evidence, from 
their experiment!, of the presence of 
God in the universe. How con H this be 

nM ,o man

fords. Thirdly, and in tbe cam especial 
ly of fugue compositions, the immense

of- himself, which means that he must 
'die* to know God and the reality of 
things."—Mrs. Bloomfield Moore fn 
New Science Review.

Tha Nam« Aroused Ha*. 
Mr. Rudolf Lohmann declares that be 

once found political animosity of greatTolumo and power of tho pedal noteeim- j eorlioo to hUn ,„ p-.,.^ » 5*,-^ 
part a grandeur to • he entry of tie bass , mg gitt<n, waa .'^ondon lady who be- 
part m tho composition such as nootber lon^ to _ fami , wnowIM.i tor ,„ 
medium for producing music can give • ££ch ^^^ opiniona. it was UK»

Cinnamon is tbe bark of a tree which 
ig native to Ceylon, south India and 
many of the East India islands. During 
the middle ages it was highly esteemed 
a* a medicine, and one instance is on 
record of a pound of it being sold in 
Spain A, D. 8S6 for a stun nearly equiv 
alent to 9130 of our money. It was be 
lieved to have the property of keeping 
away devils.

Home Heathen—Tell me, now, what 
if the greatest difficulty that your for 
eign missionaries have to contend with?

Foreign Missionary—Keeping our con 
verts from learning that we have so 
many heathen in the home churches.— 
New York Tribune.

us. In tho time of Bach this splendid 
source of musical effect was confined to 
the great organs of Germany.

Tho English organs of tho day hod ill 
general no pedal board, and it is prob- 
ably owing to this fact more than to any- 
thing else that Handel's published organ 
music is so light, and even ephemeral 
in stylo as compared with Bach's; that 
he treated tho organ, as Spitta truly ob 
serves, merely like a larger and more 
powerful harpsichord. Without tho aid 
of tho pedal it would be rntJicr difficult 
to do otherwise, and tbe English organ 
of the day was in every respect n much 
lighter and thinner affair than tbe 
"huge house of the sound*'," tho thun 
der of which was stored in tho organ 
gallery of many a i Lutheran church. — 
Fortnightly Review.

Tho highest temperature ever known 
in London was recorded July 15, 1881, 
W.6degrees; at Paris, 104, on Aug. 26, 
1765; at Adelaide, Australia, January, 
1841, 114; at Moonok. India, July 10, 
187>, 188.__________

The Honsatonic in Connecticut was 
called by the Indians Wnssiadenex, tbe 
"stream beyond the mountains."

Bulgaria was formerly Volgaria, ao 
called from the Volad who inhabited it

"Confound it!" exclaimed Jackson. 
"What a stupid fellow that jeweler UP 

"How so?" inquired his friend, 
"Why, I told him the other day that 

I wanted engraved on tbe engagement 
ring the letters 'from A. to Z.'—'from 
Arthur to Zenobia,' yon know—and tbe 
kUot went to work and pat in the whole 
alphabet!''—Ebaira Telegram.

Tbe driest place in the world is that 
part of Sgypt between the two lower 
falls of tbe Nile. Rain has never been 
known to fall there, and tbe inhabitant*- 
do not believe travelers when told that 
water can fall from the sky.

Tbe children of foreigners, m » rttla,
V00 ^BaUFflslstm fP pVBsEBT'QBOB tO iflO JflEft"
gunge of their parent*, especially after 
they begin to go to school

The words "Emerald Isle," M applied 
to Ireland, were flrs* wed by Dr. Dren- 
nan in a poem entitled "Kin."

SysfiTI ^^

Children C

QUEER LANGUAGE.

the "Camphor Ton««." of a Wild b«t Ia> 
on>n*tT« Race.

One of tho queoitst languages in the 
world, used for the queerest purposes, 
Is the "camphor language" of Jobore, 
a country of the Malay peuincula. It has 
lately been studied and reported upon 
by Mr. Lake, an English engineer in 
the service of the sultan of Johore. This 
language is called the "Pmitang Ka- 
por," or camphor language, and is used 
by tbe native* and all others who are 
engaged in gathering the product of tbe 
Malayan camphor tree and only at that 
time. If they nscd either of tho lan 
guages of tbo region, tho Malay or the 
aboriginal Jaknn, the natives believe 
that they could not obtain any camphor, 
and for a meet curious rca.«on. Tbe'cam- 
phor tree, Dryoblanops canaphorn, grows 
abundantly in certain parts of the pe 
ninsula, bnt only occasionally contains 
camphor crystals. Tbe camphor i.s not 
the same as that obtained from tbo cam 
phor laurel of Formosa and Japan, 
which is the source of the ordinary cam 
phor of commerce. It is a sort very 
highly prised by the Chinese in tho em 
balming of their dead, in incense and in 
medicine, and tbe gum brings much 
more than the common camphor.

The Malayans and other Johore na 
tives believe that each species of tree 
has a spirit or divinity that presides 
over its affairs. The spirit of the cam 
phor tree is known by the name of Bi- 
san—literally "a woman." Her resting 
place is near the trees, and when at 
night a peculiar noise is heard in the 
woods, resembling that of a cicada, the 
Bisan is believed to be singing, and 
camphor will surely be found in tbe 
neighborhood. But the spirit of the cam 
phor tree seems to be jealous of the pre 
dons gum and must be propitiated, and 
if she knows that hunters are in quest 
of it she will endeavor to torn their 
steps aside. So it is necessary to speak 
in a tongue which abe does not under 
stand. For this purpose the "camphor 
language" has been invented. It con- 
gists of a mixture of Jakun and Malay 
words, but these are curiously altered 
and reversed, and the natives positively 
believe that the divinity of the camphor 
tree is completely confused. The Jaknns 
who hunt tho camphor are one of the 
wildest of people, bnt inoffensive. They 
lire together withjttonkeys, dogs, cats, 
innumerable fowls and perhaps a tame 
harnbill in perfect harmony under mov 
able leaf shelters built on pole* in tbe 

,—Boston Traveller.

height of summer and very hot Th« 
I lady was inclined to be stout, and noo>r 
| the influence of the beat sho now and 
I then fell into a nap, to tbe actioiiB an 

noyance of the painter.
Her husband, who knew her weakness 

in this regard, asked Mr. Lehmarm in 
the lady's absence if he had experienced 
any trouble of this kind. Mr. Lehmann 
could not deny it

"Very well," said the husband, "tb» 
next time it occurs you just mention 
Mr. Gladstone, and yon will bar* no 
further difficulty."

The artist took tbo hint, with imme 
diate effect Henceforth the lady was al 
most too wide .awaka—Youth'a Com 
panion. '______._

Ll/Unc Fow-r.
"The growth of a few tiny rootlets," 

observed the teacher of the botany class, 
. "bos been known to lift a henry rock 
( from its plnco, and tbe root of a tree 

growing out under a stone sidewalk will 
' sometimes push it np and break it Oth- 
| *r cases of. M like nature showing the 
' strong uplifting power of vegetable 
' growth have occurred, I doubt not, with 

in yonr own observation. Is it not so?" 
i "Yes'm." said theboy with tbefaded 

hair. "I've heard my paw say his Last 
year'* corn crop lifted a mortgage off his 
farm. "—Chicago Tribune,

--_- - ---^jrran
Chatbam Mrs J wit (rand Jorjr_ 
Cordray Ueo H grand Jaror...—.——. 
Causey Oeo W grand Jaror..——__— 
CatbellJ E grand jaror.....—.——.-
Culver Btanford grand Jaror...——... 
Catlln Oliver F craod Juror———._-. 
Catlln Wm A petit Joror-——..——— 
Cooper8 J petit Jaror..———.———— 
UallowaT Rldney wit srand Jury......_
Causer W P wit grand Jary————.._ 
Cannon LM wltirdjry asePsIFooks 
Carry Samuel B grand Jaror...,—.... -
OKI I bourn L P f rand Juror .._—....—.
Conlbourn J H witness coon..._... 
Catlln O II wit court....._.....——_.
Cankey D W wit coait...__...—..—. 
Davls BenJ wit graod Jury.....——.....
Donobo Lafayelteflrlt grand jury.— 
Dlsharoon M wit coart... ...........—......
Dorman Mlsx fltrlla wit court...._....
Dasblrll J wit court_.——.._______
Davls J wit gran* Jnry——— ..—.....
DowDlnrOM wit grand Jury-...—....
Dolby Wm H grand Juror....._......_.~
Dennis Oorrnzo W grand Jaror...-—— 
Donnln U wrt <ute...—— ..——..——. 
Klllott W wit court. ...._......._......._ ..
English Wm J wit grand Jnry... ........
Eversman W wit frrnnd Joey ——...— 
E'.zty J wit grand Juror...................—
KllloM D J grind Juror............_......
Elllnfrn-rorth P rn-tlt Juror.....—....—
El!lng»worth B M wit court....—......
Kngllnh W wit court.. .._.._..............
Evf r<man W wit court.....-.—..—.—
Klllotl A wit grand Jury-.™......—..—
Effort J W gd toror U»P P H Fooks.- 
Klllotl J s ad Juror uiw P M Fooks-. 
Fretnrv B B wit grand Jury....._.....
Kloldi J* wit grand Jury..._.....—.._
Fuller C wit grand Jury.....—....—.....
Fleming Arch wit grand Jury ............
Flirgerald C W grand Juror..———. 
Knrlow J It crand Juror..——....——..
FsrlowT H petit Juror. ..._......_.......
Farlow J wll grand Jury ............._.....
FarlowJ H wltgrtlury ti-pPM Kookii 
Krccny O D wIlRO Jrv line PM Fooas 
Frr«-ny B B wll gouirt Jurj" ...............
Karlow T II «rand Juror....._...............
Fowler K T grand Juror.............—.....
Guthrlr Wm wit gmndjurjr...———.. 
(illilx Lee wlticrund Jury ._..............._
Olllln O B wit grand Jury .....................
dray w wit grand Jury............—.....
Uonlv H wll itrandjury-..—„..._—.— 
Ooidy Win M pelt! Jiin>r....._......._...
Cjortly WmS (ictltjupir__.....___...
(iordy J D pent Jiiror.....—.................
Uunhv.H J petit Juror...... ..........._....
(Jrlcr F A wll rmirt....—....—....„——
(itlllxH wit court............_... _.....
(11111* Wm K »n«n<l Junir.....__.___
(jrnhnm L grand Juror.....__.......__
Oordr 1, U pctll Juror..—............—.
«llll» L wit court................... ............
(Jordy J H lall« juror...........................
Hurley Wm A wit grand Jury ............
Hun ton J R wit grand Jur ...—.........
Hopklns J T wit grand JurX...——.......
HumplirecK J W wll grHnd Jury ......
Jlllchenn 1. 1» wltprnnd Jury...............
llolloway Mary wit grand Jnry....._..
HIlKhm.n Corn wit grand Jury....—.
Hllilhman A wll grand Jury....—.......
Holl Coolilnwlt ernnil Jury..... ...———
Ho'loway I) J »H g and Jnry...........
Hlicheim K wit iiraud Jury...——._...- 
Hearn T K grand Juror...—— ...............
Ilutlan Chax W rninrt Jnror ...._........
Ilnynmn BenJ F' grand Juror-..——— 
Hu^lluK" •! K dellt Jtm>r....._....._—...
Harper C K petit Juror...—......————
Humphrey* D ivltnem court... .._.....-
Hollowsy F wltnetw court .._—..—— 
Hollottav D K wiluewtcourt......___.
Itnrloy Wm wit court...........—........
Hopklns J H wll court .._....___...._.
HiimphrfVH J wll ci>tirt... .......——.....
liopklu* I/ wit court-. -................._..
Homey K wit gd Jury n«e P M Funk* 
Hurley J S wit gr.nd Jury... ....._.....
Holland H wit grt Jry u»e P M Futtks I IT 
lleurn E I wll grand Jury...—.......... . 1 (7
Henry Cha« wll fdjrv use PMFooVn ISO 
Hal-tints M E grand Juror.................. It *•
Hnrlep M gd Juror n.e P M Fooks.. . 17 ff> 
Hearn I J petit Juror.............——.„ «7 M
Hearn E pe"t Juror...........——.......... M W
Hodxoo I. wll ert tint P M Fooks....... I 47
Hunting* J K wit et u*e P M Fooks... 73 
Hllch-n* B wit court.............. ...——... 1 •'•0
Henry C wll Ctu»e PM Fooks-.__ S "t 
Ingemoll J wll gd Jrr u*c P M Fooks 75 
Johnson F WJI crand Jury-——. ———. I .'0 
.lohn*on Wm W wit grand Jury....... 7S
Jones Wm wll crand Jury....—..... ... I *4
Jester J F pet! I Juror ........____...... HI «0
Jones A H p-'lt Juror........................ . » m
Jobnson F wll court-.——.....—..——. S 7.S
Johnwm W W wltor.urt...__......_ 224
John»on B wit grand Jury.... ——.... "S
Jainra Wm wit gdjry u»- P M Fouks T5 
Jonex J"M pet Jur nw P M Fooks....... S» TO
James Wm wit d nv P M Fooks...... 75
Kennrrly I wll gmud Jury...——......- 1 II
Kennerlv J 'V wit grand Jnry............ 75
Kelley MagEle wll grandjury-——— 7S 
Kennerly .1 wll grand Jury..——....... 7&•**"""' t8 JW

Taylor Tho* E of b same..._—__._.. 
Twllley Harlaod same...—.......——
ToadvlDe'Loot*C t*me •..•.........•--!
Taylor Hiram grand Jnror—.......—

i Toadvloe M Lee same. —. __,, ,,.,., 
. _ 1 Taylor John E petit Jnror ._..._._.._. 
'2 Tamer MP same nae PMFook*—— M SO | Taylor Ch*il...__-----———
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Trader Hylvanus witnes grand Jury 
nse P M Fooks...— ........_...._

Ulman David witness court————— 
UlmaoSlman wit Jrand Jury...,,...,— 
Ulman Joseph Mime—.——.— —. — 
Venablea Horace same...——.__——_ 
Hame grand Juror............. ——————
Wells Lanra witness coart————...- 
Wells EIU.au same...—..____ ..... .
Whit* Oeo W witness grand Jury....
Wells Jesae T same_.____........
Willing Haroes same............__ .......
Walker Kbenexer aame— . ..—— . 
Walker Mary K 8ame........... _....
Walah Oosey same.......—.—.———..
Walsh Jennie same..—........———..
Willing Mn James name................._
Willing Llllle same.—..—__——— 
Wool ley BenJ same ......—...——..._
Willing Clinton same.................. ._...-
Williams Major C petit Juror———....
Williams Cha* E same...................—
Watlcs Samuel J »aJne....... ................
Well* Laura, wll court u«e II B Wells 
WcllsLevl Canmen»esame.... ........
Wells Elijah aame uae name—...... —..
Wells Lean Fame use aame...... ———
Walk B Wm J asm?....—....—————
Wlngatc Albert L name...............—.
While Ixaae H ssme........ ..................
While .Samuel wit grand Jury— .....—
Walter Kobt F. name............——.... —.
Warrrn K \ rame use P M Fooks......
Wllklnrf JohL Ws-ame...————— . — 
Wilson Johu T lame...........................
Westherly Peter M grand Juror—...» 
Wlmbrow Jo»eph H aame...........—..
Wood Chaa H same ..........._._._—...
\Vrlght Jonvphu* A pel It juror use

'I ho* Humphrey*.....—....—...— _
Wa(l«r Jeiwe F petit juror..... ...——...
Wataon Wm name uxe P M Fooks—. 
Ward Duvkl J wlluiew court.... ......
White Samuel E wime..... ...._...........
Wllllonm (Ironanx-iiHpP M Fooks .. 
\\'al»U.n K M tfrand Juror uae P M

Fookn....................—— .........——...
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Adklns DroardU supervisor use R 
E Powell A Co.——..............__....

Hame lor uine u*c of aame— —..„.—,
KHine for sume... .......—.. —.——...._....
Hradley Wa.li J *upervl*or........——.
Bounds Hutx-i-l W Imullng....... ......
Brown Geo W nuucrvlnor....—....._.
BankH Qaraallel work ou road_...._.
Beonrtt Wm T road superrltor.........
Cantwcll Wm T hauling ...........___
Chatham Kobt J hauling.......—.—.
Coi:lnourn Knbt F *uper\-|»or...___...
(Jlousrr Jitcub M work on road.—.—.
Uu--hicll C H Hhells for rood use W J 

Downing......................——....._...
Downing M B Jr road (supervisor._..

»00

10 12 
1* «>. ao

37 
-V

Dennis Wwhlngton Ksame..
Kills Jame* T same....................—....
Freeny Oeo D Ditching road......——
Field* J A nnullngnn road....—........
Gordy A-W road »upervl*or....———
Goslee.Samuel liaullngoo road........
Goalee John W road supervisor—...— 
Hearn Elijah P same.....—.....—.........
Holrowuy J G *ame......... ................ ..
Heath l.evln Fume...—........_„.......
Jester John F work on road..........—
Knowle* Thus C road supervisor—....
Lynch Jiwrph M road •upervlsor—....
Name for ditching road..............—..
Major* Win G roud supcrt l»or....—.
Phllllp* W » road iiipervisor....__..
Phllllps Zach S road «up«rTl«or._."— 
Parson* KHJah H work on road......—
IV 1 It A L' road «up -rvlsor ...—........
J'atrktfJ* A NV MafafttC.................. i........ ITT.

Minlth W. ». wme..............—....._....—
TrulU John W same uae 8 J Tmttt.. 
Tllghman Myl J same.........——...
Turpln Luther W same......—...—.
Vincent A L name.....——,—————.—.
Waters Geo hauling on road...—.— 
Waller Tho* W work on road- ——— 
While Wm A hauling on road..........
Waller J Frank hauling on raatf ......
White A*a D road supervisor use 

Covingion 4 Culver.........—— .......
Wilson Covlnilon ruawl supervisor—

160 
l.'t 
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45 W
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90
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1 IS 
M 25 
32 18 
48 Oi) 
3250 
1000 
4417 
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M 12 

21 II 
•157
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Pbllllps Hugh J ballot clerK.——.....
Powell Ellsba A election Judge——— 
Price L*Tln B same-.——.....———-
PoveU KUaha A ol Jibaltot cleri--.. 
Perdoa Jo* G w some-——.....——..—
BUder T F J Counsel registrars...—— 
Rlley Isaac 8 ballot. clerK.—————— 
RnarK M wmllstce elect loo clent...... .
Rayne John Q same................—........
Reddish John F election return Jdj_ 
Rlley E H eleetloojodge....................
Rlnln wm A came use B PGravenor 
Bmfih FraneUKelection Judge_..._ 
Smith wm Q electnou clerk.....———
Tamer A FraDK election Judyi .—_.. 
Tmllt 8 O election rrluni Judge.......
Tllchmao J P m^"^-- ,, ,-,-ITT, ,----- i .
Toadrlne Hanford electIIMI Her-—.- 
Twllley El*.ha K ballut clerk .........
Twlferd John R election Judge, 
Tllghman Ueo supervisor election... 
Taylor A Wllsoa room for election.. 
White King V room lor election......
Wllsoa L A ballot clerK.......————
Waller *>V|B T el-eth.n mum Jdg.. 
Willing U J election clrrs: ..................
White James A same-.——............._
Wlmbrow Moses F election Jun«> ......
Walter Tbo* J election aupvrvl_.r.....
Wslston E M same_......_....._......

11 IB a«
ADlfI!fIST*ATlOX Or JU8TIO.

Bailey Jos L attorneys fees..............
Downing M B Justice peace lee»......_
Dlsbamon Bob* belllfr to coort....——
Ellegood Jas E attorneys feer......—.
Freeny Oeo D coa-taoles fee*,—.......
Frerny U B constables fees————......
Furbaih Jas H wit Justice peace.......
Farlow John w sheriff fees-.— ___.. 
Graham A Htanford attorneys fee*... 
Gray wm H bailiff to coort_.———.....
Humphreys A Humphreys ally fees 
Hearn John A 8 Justice peace fee*....
Hearn K w boarding prisoner* In

JalJ (2 years)...__.........._,,,,,, __.
Humpbreys' wm J bailiff court..—._ 
Humphrey* Wm J same use Birc.-

head * Carey..._........——...—.....
Hitch Robert haiuffoourl....._.....——
Humphreys F B s .me ..........._....——
Ingeraoll <J*rmr wloDustice peace.—— 
Kennerly Jaa w constable fee*...—._ 
H«mo for >ame u-« T Humphreys—. 
Rider T F J mate* attorneys fee*...... .
Heabrease A L constable fees,—........
Sheriff JJorrbester county fee*...-—— 
Trader Hy I ran as constable fee* oae

P H Fooks.............—————...........
Sam- lor same nae Geo M Fuoks......_
.same bailiff to court...............____.
Truiti Jno D J p fees T Humphrey*... 
Same for same uae same.....—.___—
Toadvlne L,C constable fees..... ._...._
Taylor Tbo* E same...—......—,......„
Toadvln * Bell attorneyii rcfi"....——.
Trader Sylvnnus conslable f<M^* 
TU'piu ThosJ Jiuiilce peace fees...—— 
Truul Jsmeal clerks feif.....—.....„..
Trailer Wm A crier to eourt.ua- Juo

L Morris_«_.«...—._.—........-...._
Waller R F earrylng pnx>ners to

house of correction...—.................
Waller (»eo w D attorneys irea__— 
WrluhlToaepliua A |us peai-e tees.— 
Warwn Edw H constable fee*...——.. 
Waller Geo w I) attorney* fie*....._.
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Hollowuy D J clerK and tnasurer.. . 
Jone* Joau w i-ommlssloner—..........
Mexk-K G«ro w commissioner.......—.
Morris J J commthsloner^^M...——... 
HldiT T F J counsel—.....—............
Same for same...........—........... ..~___
Williams Isaac 8 commissioner.........
Wrlgbl laaac J commissioner.....——

S 2 124*0 
OBPB.KS COCBT.

Alien w F Judge uteE KJacKson—— 10000 
Darby win TJudge.............._.............. 9809
Dennis .M»n-<:ll_Kjudge___—..........
Gale L J mtlnter of wl|is__...........——

3761
48 SO
M 74

75
K87
1 IS
2 83

51 R7 
7002

OOKOKBaS JCKIES.
Adsmi Ilenrj' wltnean...... .................
Dennli Dr M P physician lunacy ease 
Kvan* S T Juror....... .................. — _ .
Fleming Arch J same.... .....................
Fulton l>t. John 8 hyatclan. ..._..... _
Gunby .•Samuel J corouej Juror , 
Hearn R w *am«___— ....... __.—....
Humphreys Thoa E • oroner witness. 
Kennerly Jas W same— ———— 
Menlcx 8 w coroners Juror......
Melson Mamuel D same.... — ....
MUchcll w w »mr.......... .
MnrrellAH aarae.

Kennerly FJ petit Juror ..7. 
Kennerly J wftn 
T Humphrey*

tneu grand lory nse

! The Big Sandy river in Kentucky was 
I so called on aoconnt of it* sand bam. The 
' Indian name Chatteroi baa a similar 
' meaning. One tribe called it Wc-pe-po- 

co-ne-ce-pe-we, another tb« 8i-ke-a-o*- 
' pe. or "flsUt river."_____

What can be mere foolish than to 
think all this rare fabric of heaven and 
earth could come by chance, when all 
the skill of art ia not able to mak» aa 
oyster T—Jeremy Taylor.

Gnini 
rican 
gold."

named from a we»t Af- 
meaninc "aboandinff tm

Fran Her
He—The doctor has told nA to take a 

walk every evening for exerciso, bat h* 
•aya I oaght to have some object in view.

She—Why not think of homer—N4TW 
York Herald.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Expenses of Wicomico Co,
For tbs Fiscal Year Ending June 2*, UM.

At a meet!at of the Uoooty Osenolsttooen 
of I be aforesaid county, held at UMlroaaeeln 
Hallibury. at which were present J.J. Morns, 
president; Isaac J. W right, John W. Joner. 
Oeorje~W. Meslek, Isaac 8, Williams, and 
Wm.J. Holraway. acllngderk, U was asear- 
talncd that (he neeensary and hrwfM (zpm- 
aeaof the cotinty forth* year, together with 
cartala coutlngentexBeBaeay«ttearcn)«lbr 
the ensuing year, were as follow*:

Klrwan J H grand Juror....-.......— ...
Klbhlf (J W petti Juror....................
KoowelA A wltneiw court...... ........._
Kennerly Jn* W wll court ...._......
Same for same n»e T Hnmph"-ys..._. 
I.lttlelon H wll court.....——.. -.....__
l_>\tinj wit grand Jury ............_...._
L/iwe Geo R grand Juror..._____... 
l.llllelon H wll rt use H B Wells__ 
I_iylon J wll coort ... ................. „....
Leonard J of ft wll grand jury _____
I ea'herbnry J E wll grand Jury.. .....
Larmore O II wll grand Jnry..-.._._ 
I_imbdln BeixJ K wit grand Jn y_.._ 
Ix>onard G W of B petit Juror...__. 
I.loyd R pet jury n«e P M Fooks —... 
I_rmore (! H wit ct>urt... .......______
lAnkford Jno wit court....—........—._
Me*«lck II wllgdlry line M K Parsons 
McOonker Wm H wll rrand Jury.— 
McRrielv P wll grand Jury ......__—
Me»lck G W wll crand Jury....._„
Mltlchell W wll grand Jury...——__. 
Morrln Marj- rlt grand Inry.————... 
Maddnx J wit grand Jury.——.-._... 
Meilek J A pe'llJuror__________ 
MeBrlely F wit court... —————........
MrBrlely P wllwmrt...——.——._..._ 
Morris A -I wll trandjnry...———.—. 
Mllrhell M wit gd Jrr oae PM Fooks 
Marvlll M wll grand Jnry——————. 
Morris J J wll grand Jury————.——. 
Mcfiralh E W tallsjnrnr .... _.......——
Morrl* CM wll et uae P M Fooks.....
Murphy I s wit court.———..——....—
Nel«on I wit grand Jury———.___.—. 
Nalrne M wit grand Jury—.._....„.....
Nlhlet C wit grand Jury——————.— 
Nelson J wit court............———...._—
Owen* G K wit grand Jury... ——.——— 
OllephanlW wit grand Jury.......—.„.
Owen* A F gd Juror use P M Fooks... 
Ollephanl W nelltjuror—.... ————
Phlpplu A W wit grand Jary——— _ 
Paraons W wll graud Jnay. _.———... 
Powell H D wll grand Jury—.—— __ 
l»rlcc T wit gra d Jury... -...„._____
Parnoni M A grand Juror.._—.___ 
Powell E A grafid Juror.________
Parker J M grand juror—————— ... 
Pamon* I. A grand Juror——._____
Patrick A H grand Juror.———;———— 
Pnrker O E H pelll Juror.———————. 
Parson* J J wit court—.........._____
Parsona K W wit court________
Paraons EH wit court —————— — 
Phlppln A W wit grand Jury_____
Poroell Wm wit grand Jury^.^..^ 
Powell J H wltgdjry twe PM Fooks 
Pollllt E wit grand JUTT——————. _ 
Phlppln M AwltjTandJory————. 
Pollltt n wit frand Jury...—— ———. 
I'aley K J grand Jaror-.._______
Polk Wm T petit Jnror-.———————. 
Parker C C petit Jaror—— _.______
Perdue D W petlljoror- 
Pollltt Henry F petit Juror— 
r-arker BenJ H UUIsJuror._______
Pal more Branno* wit court.——-. _ 
l-orter Jeff B wit corrt________
Pollltt On* wit coart_________
Perry Wm wltnea* grand Jary_____
Pbllilps Wm wltneas eoort—————. 
Robert* Wm F wltneas coart———— 
Rhode* Wm wluifss gran. Jury—— 
Rlggln Wm A wltnea*(rand Jary— 
Rnasell Wm E wltnesn (rand Jary— 
RKxIn Wm J jsrltnes* craod Jary— 
Rlsxlo John H grand Jaror.————— 
Reddish Jo_n F same———— ———— 
Richardson M H petit Juror—— —— 
Rlehardsoo Wm wltnea* court,—— 
Richardson Arthur aame——————— 
Rod nd* Thomas same. ———————— 
Roberta W F sane... 
abodes Wm aame— 
Roaasll Wm K aame.- 
Richards Harry B *ai__ __._____
RobartsoD G B wllgjy naePM Fooks 
Roberta TM pet Jaror we FM rooks 
Ros* John W wltneas coort .——— - 
Robertaoa OB same nae PM Fooks. 
HeahreaM John B wit coart_ ——— 
Short Edward same__..______. 
Bmlth Joins W wltae** grand Jojy... 
UImm* RaftH K same- 
Smith Albert *ame— 
Smith Albert or Wm i 
Bpeoee John wltnet* eoart— 
•Jr*M»<

•«
17 00
41100
I 47
1 .'O

75
1 K
I 7S

It m
1 35
• 20 
S.W 
1 47 
I 47

-ICO
M40

I 47
I 55
1 M
300

75
2S?

75 
75 
75

TO 10
1 50
1 SO

75
75
75
75r. on

S57
1 50

75
I 70

75
1 50
1 .V
1 74

1370
40«

75
I SO

75
75

17 SO
2000
1751
17 .U
1790
2500

1 Ot
I U
1 0»

75sag
75
87
71
75

14 10
a so
Si 10 
3250a fa
1000 

1 4*i so• oo is*
1 50 
160 
1 W 
221 
I •
a

I* M17 a 25 ua
1 51 
150 
ISO 
IS
• 20
IT*.

73
1 4727 a»
147 
IM7 
1*1 
IS*

II 450 10 
BKlDOBt.

Bradley Wrn. J Bridge lumber-...— 10 SO 
Brown Wm I bridge lumber..... ........ 5 87
Browm Geo W bridge lumber———— W 
Banks Gamaliel bridge lumber........ »>
Bennett Wm T bridge lumber———.. 20 02 
Calloway Isaac M bridge lumber..-. 26 W 
Camden Bridge repairs of.....—......._. 1 ats 80
Downing J H bridge repalrMMe W J

Downing..... ...................___.:_. IS *1
Dennis Lorenso W bridge repair*.. . M 75 
Harne repairing AydeloU'a dam——— S 00 
Dulany I H A A Hons bridge lumber 2> M 
Freeny John E bridge, lamber_...._ t 51
Fooks Thos H bridge lumber———..._ IS 00 
Holloway J G bridge lumber———-^.. 43 51 
Hayman, rUaton 4 Co bride* lorn.... • K
Humdhrey* Joshua * Co same....._ 14 a
Insley Valentine bridge lumber us*

EH D Innlcy......... ——.———...... 104 M
Maine for aame one 1 1' Pbllllp*——... 4S 75 
Johnaon James C bridge lumber...... Zt 02
Jone* Ell T bridge lumber...——........ tS 73
Knowlrs Thos C bridge lumber—....-
Kennerly I*aur lumber..——.———._ U d» 
LvmhChi s W bridge lumber.——— 15(0 
Ijiwii Wm 1. Bridge lumber .... ——— t M
Memlek r N bridge lumber————... 1 41 
.Majors Wm G bridge lumber.—........ 14 21
Naylor Bridge repairs of..... ...——— W) Ol
Pbllilps W S bridge lumber...———... 30 K) 
Paraons ElIJuh H bridge lumber nse

John L Morrl*.......——.....———— 17 ffl
Palmer Wm H bridge lumber———— 41 29 
Parker A W bridge lumber-... ———— 11 85 
Perdue Daniel M bridg* lumber—— M « 
Parker Olevla E bridge lumber...—— 14 01 
Pivot Bridge repair, of (eaU«)__..._. » • 00 
Robinson A A work Conelly mill bg. 5 W 
Richardson J H bridge lumber.......... 21»
Hm lib Napoleon W work on Con nel 

ly mlllbrldge............—— ............... » 1S
Mmilh Wm 8 bridge lumber....... .....
stevens Mrs Annie bridge lumber— 
Taylor W 8 bridge lumber——........
K) (goman My I J bridge lumber...——. 
Tllgbman Jason P bridge lumber—. 
Twllley Oeo C bridge lumber,——— ._ 
Vincent A L, bridge lumber. .____

.... ..____ ........... —
Majors Hylrsnti* coionera wltueav... 
Panuna M A Jurvr......____. ...... ——
PblppS OeO W «nhnv-, -,,....,......„. .„...
Parsons L A name.... ............... _ ........
Trader wm A coroners Inquisition

body of K Harris ———— 
Turner N P Juror.. ....__.....,
Williams John wlioe

5«W JtOAIKI.
Brattan J Hlllary chain carrier ........
Dennis Arenso sand lor dam.............
Dennis Marcellus man lug road 4th 

district sub to order co com .........
Name examiner...... .............——.——.
Freeny EHJah damages roavd oroas- 

log land...™—........____.........._.
FosKey Hamucl Emrreyor—............
Leonard Geo w of B examiner Del- 

mar read i ,, __
Perdue J B aame......_....... ................
Same for same.................. —__....—.
Klley Mamuel M survey * examiner
Itlcluurdaon Hiram chain carrier......
Taylor wm cutting bashes for sarvr.
Twllley Oeo C footway river... .
William* Chaa E road examiner.......

W right C M bridge lumber. 
Waller Thos W brtdg 
Wllnon Jew T wor
WalTer Tbos W_bridge lumber——— 

ork on Oonnelly 
mill bridge..........—-———.—.——

William* L fc 4 Co bridge lumber— 
Waller Jame* A bridge lumber——— 
Wrlgbl Wm W bridge lumber—.— 
Wll (la s Cha* F. bri-gl lumber——— 
West James H bridge lumber.———

T4» 
IS 

17 W 
It 4f 
»00 

75
20 M 
«2

1 IS 
15 a 
i 75 
• 9 

2705n K

ST_TIO~BBT^
Brewlngton Bros county printlig 

and stationery ...........——..__.
Medalry J H A O nuuionerv regis 

ter of wills offlce....—........ ....—.._
Perry A Hearn oonnly printing and 

stationery......——............__»_-,.....
same stationery........ , ,
TmlU Jas T same elerxs offloe...—._

418 3 

22 dO

Bound* A M wore on ferry beat use 
J E Bacon.....—..............................

Same extra worK on ferry boat nse 
J E Bacon_..................___......

One- half to Dorchester coantr 
Coooper 8 J supplies flbarptown fy- 
Mltchell R C repairs wetlpqula fy b.

»09S

4800 

100*

Same Keeping wetlpooln ferry... 
Phlppln wm II Keeping upper fe.., 
Reld Wm H X same Vienna ferry-...

upper ferry 
Tna ferry.... 
White Ha-Rosa C E * fcnl J-j name

ven ferry..........................—...——
SauerbolTT J worK Mliarptown ferry
HCnieraet county account paid for 

wont on feriy boat...—..___.....
WlllfauiM wm H % Keeping Sharp- 

town lerry.......-——.——........—

1288451 

BKOIrtTBAKil _MD BLBCTIO2CS.
Adams* Parker room for election 

nse R Ulmam & Bro.—......——_
Austin E 8 election Judge...—————, 
Adklns E J election return Judge— 
Adklns 8amnel W election clerk......
Brewlngton Wm t. registrar uae EW

Bmllh...__...__... ——__• _•— 
Bounds Elizabeth room for election. 
Bradley B 8 registrar—— ——— ——— 
Bounds 8 J election clerk—.——..... 
Brattan Hlllarr election clerk ——— 
Bounds Otho election clerk —————. 
Bound* Henry J ballot clerk———. 
Bossels Uillls election return Judge. 
Bradley Thos J election return Jdg... 
Bennett Major H ballatclere————. 
Crawlord Andrew J registrar ——... 
rtame for rent of office_ •—._—_—. 
Same foroBee stationery,——.—... 
Galloway 8 A election clerk —————. 
OoDway 8 J ballot eterk__-.«__. 
Collins Joseph M election eta*——— 
Ay.es Akmxo regUtrar voter*— — 
Hame stationery for office—————— 
Darls John W reglstr r use B H Bur

b*f*__.—.——.—....—._..._ ,11, 
Denloo Wm registrar use Covlngton

* Culver—-—.—._._...___— 
name offlce staUooery one same.—_ 
Dtsharooa w w election Judge———— 
DUharooa w Soon ballot dekr___ 
DiahanNM Eben L ballot clerk——— 
DashleU Jotm w ballot dene————— 
Elllngswortb H«gh election Jodge_. 
CUtoJoaa T ballot etmc. 
Elsey w R election dene 
Fleteber wtn T ballott <*- 
FooJU Cplambus <

WOOtoo
• oo
SOO

7500 
500

7501 
SOO 
SOO 
SOO 
StN
• 00
• 00
SOO

7500
• 00 
150 
SOO
sot
SOO

7*00 
1 00

7*01

7500
81

*• 
S«*«
*4S)an*« sw

AdKlns E 8 A Co shingles alms noose 
Alms boose Keeper of.———— ......——.
Hame physician u>_..—____............
Same supplies for.—.—..............—..
Blrcxbead A Carey maure-s for Jail- 
Same mattresses for aim* house..... -
Commission for collecting taa«*......-
Davls L J paupers coffins..._.___— 
Dennis Dr 8 P physician to Jail , 
Dorman Smyth Hdw Co snndrle*-.. 
Freeny Geo D pauper* bouse-...—— 
Gnnby L w sundrfe*......—————.—.
Oordy Levl D ssseaslniuroverty— 
Hill Oeo C pauper* coffins—. , , 
Holloway 8 J R same............._...——
Humphrey* T E aame use Ulm Bro*. 
Holloway B E standard bearer- 
Humphreys T E paupers coffins on 

TH William*—...—_...____. 
jo^olTeot pjnd.,.,,............. I......T .••_-
ln*aa« Asylsn rapport ln*ane-.. 
Jane* Jame* M paupers eofflns-. 
LiUletoB Dr JC vaoetoaUog pa«| 
Law* * Hamblln pauper* coffins 
Panur B H wood for Jail..———.. 
Ps.son* GranTllle A paupers coffin*.

14 46
40009 
•001

12 5B 
1*0901 

200 
2075 

• KM 
100 

SS4I 
2000 
SI*• m soo
2400

21 OB 
7QOM 

195000 
17 W 
M8» 
2 U 

2008

1000 (D
• 50Slemoo* A Morris vaccln panpers—. _ 

School Board support of sebooU——— 10 100 W 
Salisbury dty council..
Todd Dr Q*o w vaoclnaUog panpan 
Turner R L rep Jl nse K 8 Turner.—. 
Traltt B 8 fert for conn booae yard. 
Trbasurer co nay att'd pivot bridge- 
Same to pay Janitor eoart boa*e...— 
Same to pay for four eounty bonds- 
Same In pay Interest on bonds.....__ 
While King V pauper* shroud*—.__

50000

7960
100009

12800
ai

RECAPITULATION.
Maintenance of road........
Maintenance of bridge*....
Registrars and elections-. 
Administration •*Justice. 
Connly commladoaen..

etla
FOOKS L W election Judg- 

FOOKA
P M

Slemoaa John saa
COURT EXPENSES 1606.

Paid out of Levy of I8M,
Adams A E wltneas grand Jary——t 
Abbett Merrill petit jaror—————— ' 
Ada»«AEwltM»eowt——.—— 7«| 
Adam* B wit gd jnry use P M Fooks 75 I 
Anderson F FpeUl Jaror——....—— H »>

I rn dllng /ennl* wit 'grand Jury--
lr)eabreMeAdolpbu*a
' Hpene* Heisry P «an>*-

HbepMrd Wm X grand Jarar 
BmlthLA wH coart awP M 
Hmitk«a-alaa_n«i 

JohaR4

71

i a
i»12 w
I 47
i a

Gravenor Ben T election J 
Hraham BUrwart eleetfcm 
Oordy L»vl D elecUon J» 
Orier Robert D election J 
Howard Asarlah B rcta 
Howard w FraoK etecU 
Hearn Ernes* ballot den.
Hollawav8JRbaJJote*erK.—___ 
Hayman Aogostos ballot dent——. 
Hear* w» N eteoUosi retora J»i«e_ 
Johnaon Rafajs etoeUon retara Jodge 
Johnaon Joaiah B hollos eJarK___. 
KMiMriy r J baJlot clone—————— 
Knowles wm'wetecUoo dene.—__ 
Low- Job* B retMrar voters————, 
Lloyd Ralph'ele-tlon Judge..———— 
Laagsd«>le Tnad rooa* tat etoetloa— 
Marine Jamea r registrar oae JaaM* 

Roblii

so*

SOO 
SOB.'S
• OB
• OB

.S
SOO 

7»OB 
S4M
• OB

____J«4>n Tb*.ic4>« 
Phllllps w T paUlBg op booJM.

Total amoant of property subject 
to taxation for cooaty par- 

Total antounTsobje^itot
forstetepor 

Total amoant I 
eovntyi

i7rjTz.xoir.tr,



SiLISBUR! ADYERTISER,
PCBUSBKD WEMLT AT

tdttburj, I7c«w c» Ctuntj. *•/•//•*•'
OrnoC O« WVI£I3N STttCt AT HOD I

Thos. Ferry. Stalest A. Bram.

PERRY A, HEARN,
KOITOBS AKO rBOPMKTUB*.

ADVEfmSINQ RA11^.
AslTertiicsaeaU will k* Inasrtsd *i uit r»K 

of one dollar an Inch for the Brst Insertion 
»na Bfty vtmt* ma Im* tor •oek •ub«»e;»«Bt 
InserUun. A liberal dlsooont to yeorlj ad-

Ixx&l Notlees urn cents a llns for the first 
tnsertto* mnd BT* eenb Ibr each additional 
InserUnn. DesOh aad atarrlac* Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices Art eents a linaw

IVlce, oae dollar per annnaa 
WnajJo Oopy, thre«eeots.

roar Omn AT BAtovmrr, atrx.
November BaV 1S87,

1 barebj cerWy Ike BAuaauarr ̂ .vrumsv 
cm, a D»w»p«p»r pablUbed at tkla ataor, has
been delermlDedby the Third Aaslstaat I"o»t- 
mut«rX3eneral to be a pabTIcatlon rntltlMl 
loadmlmlon In the nails axtbe pound rate 
of poster, »od entry of It m* taeh to-»aeoraV 
.Ingly mads npon the books of this offloe. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

HART D. ELJ.EOOOD, Postmistress,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10. 1895.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor 
JOHN K HURST

fff HaltiMore CUy.

For Comptroller: 
MARION deKALB SMITH,

of Jfent Cowtttf-

Fpr Attorney General: 
CBAKLESC. CROTHERS.

o/ Creil Oninty,

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate:

HON. E. E. JACKSOM. t
House of Delegate*: 

•GEORGE T. TRUITT, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GRANVILLE M. CATLIN.

State's Attorney:
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

SlierlfJ: 
< C. JOHNSON.

Judge* of Orphans Court: 
KFNG V. WHITE. 
LAMBERT H. COOPER. 
GILLI.S BUSSELS.

County .Commisslonen: . 
J.J. MORRIS, 
H. JAMES MESSICK, 
WILLIAM II. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer
Dr. H.LA1KDTODD.

PETKRS. SHOCKLEV.

1heC<uunty Cuuitiiifsiooers la«t Tues 
day took the inialory step toward a 
rcorganiiation of the County Treasurer's 
office, by appointing an expert to asMdt 
in the work — a step that should hare 
bern taken long ago, bnt better late than 
never. Just what tbe scope of Mr. Tub 
man's authority is, we have not been ab 
le to ascertain, bnt tbe work of tbe past 
H years should be audited and the 
best erstem should be instituted for tbe 
fntnre. We know nothing of Mr. Tab- 

qualifications bnt presume the 
commissioners have used doe care in 
the selection of their expert.

What seems to us, however to bare 
been o more practical way of proceeding 
would bare been to first appoint • com 
mittee from among the accountants 
and managers of the financial institu 
tions of this city, men whose business it 
is to know tbe best financial system*, 
and bare the whole question referred to 
this committee, including tbe systems 
need in other counties.oatol which • sys 
tem that wonld be an improvement up 
on any of the»« might be evolved, and 
when the system to be adopted was a- 
greed upon then selected some one fa 
miliar with the system as Mr. Tubman 
is with tbe Dorchester sysUm, to open 
the accounts and instruct th« Treasurer. 
Tbe auditing of tbe accounts for the 
past fourteen years and the indexing 
and alphabetingof vouch*™, correspond 
ences and other documents filed in the 
office, should alto done. This it is 
true* will involve the outlar of a 
small sura to purchase suitable filing 
cabinets etc., but Ihe public would not 
•hje. t to this outlay if it if to give us 
such a systematic arrangement as ia 
founrd in the other offices of th* Court 
Housp.egpeclally the derk's office' which 
has lately been refurnished and is a 
model office in every way.

OUOU PBOMItK or THK DAMVt9$T9.

The «rathvr-cru|> bulletin issued by 
the UVatlii-e-Bureau fur the Meek ci:d- 
inc at eight |>. in. Monday is drcidiilljr 
encun raging.

Over a considerable portion of the np- 
fer Mississippi and Ohio valleys and 
most of Texas tlic rain was almost total- 

I. ly lacking. But in almost all other sec- 
'. tionn the raliifall was niuie than usual 

for thix |>eriod, or very heavy. In the 
Boiith. vxcppliog Sooth Carolina and 
T?xa8, cotton has gf ncrally improved. 
Tobacco is in good condition in Virginia, 
U growing rapidly in Kentucky and 
prom ires well everywhere bat in Ohio. 
Bat the growing corn crop U «till more 
promising. Tbe ballet :n says:—

The general outlook for an exception 
ally fine corn-crop continue* flattering. 
Except in the Dakotas and Minnesota, 
where it is somewhat late, and in Indi 
ana, where it U maturing slowly, the 
crop ia generally in advance of the 

' season, and early corn ia practically 
made over the southern portion of the 
rorn belt. Kansas and Missouri report 
much of the crop made, and in Missouri 
tbe largest crop ever raised in that State 
is promised.

Six hundred Iowa report*, all conntin 
being represented,show the condition of 
corn as much above tbe average in six 
ty one countiw, above the average of 
•Igbt counties, while thirty codVliea 
promise a crop belov the average. In 
Nebraska corn is in excellent c ndition 
ia tbe Booth western part of the State 
and in tbe counties along the Missouri 
lUrer, bat DM been much injured in tb« 
f oathcMtern Mctioo, •xcepfeia UM rirar

In Indiana, 'while corn U maturing 
•lowly, it is in good condition. In Ohio 
the outlook is IMS favorable, being poor 
In uplands and on clay soils. Kentucky 
reports xuro j>rc*fM eta ••precedtatad.

GTATB POUTIO3.

Mr. ttarst denies • ronor prevalent in 
rUltiuiure this week that he expects to 
decline the democratic nomination for 
governor oh"account of the influences 
wbich made the nomination. He says as 
soon as "I have prepared my acceptan 
ce It win bf sent and given to the public 
throoxh tbe prea*. I believe when th« 
people have heard what I have to say 
that D»»ocri»l»generalljrwfllf«4 logetn- 
«r a)»d •ojiport tli« ticket named by their 

ntativeain the at ate oonnention."

THE WIND
i eavE.ii_.,,r~" sr 9— •
IIA Pfcfcire *f a Reawrkible Cav 

y tartlw Btmck Hilts of 
jfi Soatft Dakota.

A ROYAL PAUCE OF NATURE

Ui-<3orina:» Democrats of Wor 
cester county bcve ianted a call "to all 
tbow Deanocrats who desire to express 
tbemaelres by words and deeds in favor 
of the Democratic policy of I bat great 
leader, Qrover Clevland, and who desire 
to condemn the course of Arthur Pue 
Gornian in county, state and national 
politics, and who believe that manage 
ment of our county finances expenalxe 
ill advised and ruinous," rebuestingthem 
to attend by person or by repreeenati^e 
an anti-Gorman mars-meeting to be held 
in Snow Hill on Tuesday, August 13th, 
"for consultation, and to effect a perma 
nent county urbanization whereby both 
the interests of true Democracy and tbe 
political rights and financial interests of 
the people may be preserved."

Prohibitionists wjll try to increue 
their votb in Somerset county.

A county ticket was nominated by the 
Worcester Republicans yesterday. Cbar- 
lei O. Melvin, Adial P. Barnea, Laban T. 
(Juillsn, and Henry A. Godfrey are the 
delegate* to the State Conreotion, and 
arc uniustrncU d. The ticket ia follows: 
Clerk of ibe Court, \Vm. M. Schoolfield; 
Sheriff. Alfred H. Howard; State's At 
torney, Charles O. Melvin; County Com- 
inisEioners, Asbnry C. Riley, Edward S. 
Fnrbush, George R. Marshall; House of 
Delegates, Dr. William D. Straogbn, Jas. 
II. Vinrent, James Z. Powell; Orphans' 
Court Judges, L. Ed* aril Boehm, John 
II. Callahan, Lemuel W. H. Bunting; 
Wreck master, Thomas Henderson;8nf- 
vevor. Ulysses SchoolSield.

The Dorchester Republicans have e- 
lected dr. S. Chase DeKrafft, William H. 
Stevens, John L. Harrington and Daniel 
Wilson delegates to the State Contenti 
on. They are uninstructed. but are said 
to be controlled by States Attorney 
Phillips I.. Goldsborongh. Dr. DeKralft, 
however, is claimed by the Malster peo 
ple. Mr. Goldsborongb is the head of the 
new State Central Committee. The reso 
lutions adopted criticise Mr. llnnl't re- 
asdefsoient attitude, demand free school 
IK ok s and reform in the managmentof 
(he public schools. The county ticket 
will'not be nominated until next month.

This week it wat reported around the 
Carrollton hotel in Baltimore that Sena 
tor German bailment a mutual friend to 
ask Mr. Thomas<i. Hay eg to meet Llm 
and talk over matters with a riew to a 
reconciliation.

Mr. Hayes is reported to hare refused 
emphatically and posilirely to see the 
Senator ami to bare said that he did not 
wish to hare anything to do with him or 
to meet him again under any circumstan 
ces.

Whether or not the report was foun 
ded on fact could not be learned.

State Senator John Walter Smith and 
Mi--\V. Lee Carey of Worcester county 
were this week before Superintendent 
Kemble of the Life-Saving Service at 
Washington to offer arguments in faror 
of the establishment of additional life-sa 
ving stations on the Eastern Shore coast, 
near Ocean City. They urged that the 
work of the men who are connected 
with the present stations Is the most ar 
duous in the service. The bea-;h is in 
time of storms completely swept by the 
ocean wares and the surf is very danger 
ous. The guards claim that their beati 
are the longest of any on the coast and 
several men hare been compelled to quit 
the service on account of overwork. A 
part of the beach above Ocean City ia not 
patrolled at all,and it has been the scene 
of many wrecks. Only a few years ago 
a schooner was wrecked and several of 
the crew drowned without the Life Sav 
ing Service being able to render any as 
sistance.

Superintendent Kemble promised the 
gentlemen that be would look fully into 
the matter and that he would maXe an 
examination of the beach. The new sta 
tions are strongly recommended by the 
captains of the present stat ons and by 
the district snperintendent.Congreernans 
Miles Is giving the matter his attention 
and he believes that the next Congress 
will rote the necessary appropriation.

Taeailoa Tlm«

In at hand and is gladly welcomed by 
all, especially those whose duties In life 
have caused them to ft really rnn down 
their system to meet the requirernrntF. 
physical and mental, forced npon them. 
AVilh Ihpw and others, it is Important, 
whether at home, at the seashore or in 
the country, that wome thought be given 
to dipt, and as further assistance 1o na 
ture. » good building-up medicine like 
HO-N! R SaiKjparilla had IK**! be-reK>rtrtl 
I". If Ihe digrMion in pmr, livrr de- 
tancttl and frequent hradiclies Mt'iu to 
be ll.« riilr. Mood's will change all this 
and enable everyone to ritnin l<i I eir 
home and busine*** in a refrrslit-d state 
• f mind and bodily lieallii. •

H«ls>l»T>Mpl.r

K.ir Th.- ir;.-nn«l Conclave Knights 
Templar at Boston. Max*., Aornst 26: h 
30th, Ihe B A O. U. R. O.. will w-ll ex- 
mn.ion ticket* at one far* for the ronnd 
trip from all points on its lints east of 
the Ohio River for all trains August 23d. 
to Angnut 26. inrltuirr. validjfor return 
pasragb ui.lll September imh, indrmiv 
Tickela ran also be purchased- going on 
ronte aad rrtnrning another a' slight ad- 
vani» in rate*.

When a person is losing Het.li and 
wasting away there is cause for alarm. 
Nothing so worries a physician. Con 
sumptives would never die if they could 
regain their usual weight. In fact there 
would be no consumption If there were 
no wasting of the system. The caose of 
thia loss of flesh ia a failure to properly 
digwt the food eaten. NineHenths of 
all our diseases date back to some de 
rangement of the stomach.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial will atop 
this wauling of the body. It acts by 
causing (be food we eat to be digested so 
as to do good, for undigested food does 
more harm than good. The Cordial con 
taining food already digested and a di 
gester of foods as well.

Every mother hates to nuke her chil 
dren take Cutor Oil. Laxol to sweet 
CaatorOiL

ProflrtingL, Twilley. of the Dakota 
University, who is spending the sum 
mer with his parents at Sharbtown, 
writes for the ADVumsKK, Ibe following 
dtacripUon of the Wind Care, Sooth Da 
kota.

There are few more wonderful, Tograt 
and sublime creations by nature's power 
than tbe Wind Cave of Booth Dakota 
On a greater scale than tbe world's ft 
mons Mammoth Cave, more wonder 
ouily beautiful than .he Wyandotte 
Cave of Indiana, or tbe Cave of the 
Winds in Colorado, It stands pre emi 
nent as an impressive object lesson of 
the mysterious influences tbst have been 
its sjlertt creator since the Palat zoic Era 

In thia spacious rave which has been 
discovered within the last six years, you 
can sojourn several days without be 
coming weary of the beanttfii^iights pre 
sented. To date, there have been ex 
plored twenty one hundred lance cham 
bers, along the separate rentes WbScli 
combine,to make a passage way of more 
than ninety miles in length, and the ex 
plorer's mono is mill "plus nllra." Three 
hundred and seventy five of Ihes* cham 
bers have been named by varloin visi 
tor* who have represented nearly every 
nation of the earth, and who have come 
'miles' to see one of the most wonderful 
discoveries of the century. Most of the 
rooms have received the name of the 
object which they resemble, and the 
formations which the geologists have vet 
failed to account for, have been namrd 
ia thesume manner.

Tbe numerous chambers fairly glisten 
with interesting crystallisation, and are 
carved into geometrical figure* by beau 
tiful box-work lormotions which line 
the walls. A prominent writer has said 
"They are suggestive of some marvelons 
artist of old, ornamenting the rooms of 
Kings and Queens of the underground 
dominions, or bung in frost work as airy, 
and as delicate as tbe paintings of tbe 
real Frost King npon the windows at 
winter time, evanishing at the slightest 
touch."

The Wind Cave is unlike most of the 
caves which I have viriled either at 
home or abroad. In many caves, Ibe 
formation of the different rooms contin 
ue abont the same throughout, and you 
are only interested in the size. But this 
is not true of Ihe Wind Cave. At erery 
turn, and in every chamber some 
strange and beautiful formation is pre 
sented that was not sren in tbe room 
previously examined, and yon are inter 
ested continually in something new, in 
this great natural cabinet .of Geology. 
The rooms are arranged in tiers, eight in 
number, the lowest being 500 feet below 
the surface, and tbe highest 105 feet. 
Tbe atmosphere is absolutely pure, and 
there is no dampness in any part of the 
cave, except at tbe bottom step wbich 
brings yon to the first chamber. Here, 
you can notice, by placing your finger 
against the walls, a little moisture, but 
not elsewhere in tbe cave; while in the 
lowest tier, there is much dust caused 
by tbe many feet, and it ia as dry as a 
temperance town at election time. N» 
living insect, reptile or animal of any 
kind, except man, U to be found in this 
wonderful cavern. The temperature in 
all parts of the cave remains ths same 
tbe y«ar ronnd, 45 degrees.

The Wind Care, so called because of 
the continuous ontrnih of wind from its 
month, is situated abont ten miles from 
Hot Springs. Tbe country near the cave 
is somewhat billy, with bnt few trees 
in the vicinity. In fact, it Is a Renuin* 
Dakota "park," wbich means, in the 
Black Hills, an open, level, strstch of 
land. In the immediate neighborhood 
of this show place of America, are a post- 
office, several dwellings, and as many 
barnr. One of tbe barns is tbe "cave 
bouse" which by no means U indicative 
of tbe enchanting wonders which it so 
faithfully guards. In the floor of this 
Gibraltar, is a trap door, through wbich 
the sight-seer must paw into utter dark 
ness, as the rush of wind will extinguish 
all candles in the draft. After yon have 
desceaded a few rods, and the trap door 
is closed, then in the midst of beauty 
and grandeur, the candles are I ighted, 
and ths curtain is drawn.

It is not our purpose to describe many 
of tbe wonderful chambers of this cav 
ern, but to speak briefly of a few. The 
first to attract attention is the post-office. 
The walls of Ibis room are filled with 
nature's ornamented pigeon hole*, or 
letter boxes, into which U deposited, 
cards of dii-tingnished persons from all 
OTer the civilized w»rlJ. We visited 
the "Grand Opera," "Devil's Lookout," 
"Qu en's Drawing Room," "Methodist 
Church," "Capital Ilall," "Amphiihta- 
ter," "Confederate Crora Iloads," -Cham 
ber of Bells," "Monte CrUU's Palace," 
"Castle Oard'-n," -'AMwmbly R om," 
'•St Djminie • Chamber," "Vestibule," 
"Catacombs," "Tabernacle," "Standing 
Rm-k," "Caihfilral HviKhts," "Worlu's 
Fair Cjrouiid," 'Fallen Giant," "Masonic 
HallH." "Peaily Gale*." "Saint's Rest," 
"tiaril' n uf E-lcit," an«l many othrra.

But thr rrniriiiiiir wf re «fall, are the 
P«raily vales which is bfyuml the di»- 
criplion • f nmn. The gni<lr |ilscn| a- 
n in ml 'lit- gatnt, lighted camllm, ami «r« 
st> d .-(K-rcl.l tn before entrancing bran- 
ty. Ax we pa-sttl thruiixh the ga'e<, in 
to Srfint • Re>t, and thr nee into I lip gar 
den of Klen, »"•• •err. inil-ml, inclined 
t-> brlievr, «e r ad |ws*rd through the 
|,rarlv initrs of which the M-thodist 
bn-thren s<> often speak—never lo re 
turn t.i Ihe care* of raith. Picture a 
larye ro-.m, Ilic farther rnd opening a* 
ufa ilfiilil gale, the crllitiK and waibt 
c .vi-rnl with lire mot braulifu) lav>-like 
fr>*t work, fine s« cobweb*, wovrn In 
the iiunt intricate |«alierni«, sparkling 
• iili nil Hie bri.lianry of hoonanils of 
diamond* and precion< gem-, and yt n 
vet hut a faint idea of the picture of the 
XjTu I's Rest. ItemrmDerinK that you 
a ra at least 400 leet below Ihe Mirface, 
a> <l that ) on arc look ins at the I earaty 
»f nature, not marrrd liy the hand of 
man. and a f<-eling rrrrj* over, and cap 
tivates, ymi lo H'lch an extent that yon 
w«ml<l «illiiia-lv («•! g" «f "'« ontaide 
world, ami remain in Ihe IctnpJes of na- 
tnre fur a week.
From here we enter tbe Garden of Eden 
mhich rarpanm-8 anything in delicacy 
and brant) thai I have yet seen. It is 
thrr* hnntlred feet square; and x> wierd, 
and strangely beaotif'il are the scenes 
along its sides that we hnng oar bead in 
silent awe. The arches are hung with 
the flimy frostwork, twisted and mod- 
dlrd into wondron* shapes, and we were 
so fall of what we hail seen, that w« left 
the Garden of Eden with nncfa the 
earn* regret that oar progenitor* did 
Ihe Garden ol old.

MO • ATI HO OH, WV1

TkUCM •* far OM' •••!» at Uw

In tbeM dv* wb*n money come* bud 
and goe* easy It is like a present of actual 
cash to be gi ren the chance t« bay staple, 
op-to-dato and every way reliable good* 
at price* a third lower than are usually 
aaked for duplicate nice*. This chance 
comes but seldom, but it i* now here of 
fered by the trade sale of furniture at 
Wanatuaker'f, which like the fairies' gifts 
of old, bold* ont only so long, and if in 
the next month the buyer doe* not *ee 
to it that the needed piece of furniture 
is purchased there can be no hope of ob 
taining such price* as now prevail.

Everything that yon need from a sin 
gle chair to an ornate suit of bed room 
or drawing room furniture clusters to 
gether at this great gathering of weaken* 
ed price*. There are no w«*Jc or spavin 
ed-jointed articles, however, among tLe 
lot, eren down among the first letters in 
the price alphabet.

Perhaps yon look about the house aad 
say, "it is overcrowded now,"but isn't 
there »l»a>s room for a dainty little 
chair when you find it in gilt, and biGra 
ded silk, marked $4, and isn't it a bit of 
pleasant economy to clean ont the boy's 
or girlV room,'replacing the olp ramshac 
kle mismatched gleanings from every 
quarter of the house with a dainty little 
set in oak when the three pieces only 
cost $107

Then again, perhaps, you hare been 
wanting a china cabinet, bnt h ire here 
tofore regarded it as too mm h of a luxn- 
ry, looked npon it as an arii-locrat In Ihe 
fnrnilnie line and hare raid "I rati'i af- 
"oid it yrt." Yon ran afford it now, for 
he wbiilwind of bargains is • cabinet, 
rut such a one in you are looking for, 

with ronnd glaM ends and rqnare front, 
while tliepricemark is only $15. It is the 
same way all through the stork. Large 

r small piece*, richly carved or severely 
imple, big value—litil* price on every 
>ne.

And then there are carpets as will, 485 
liece* of them,standard grades' that yon 
now the ralneof as well an yon know 
oar own aye. They, too, fall into line 
rilb the other prices in this great rale 
nd there are as remarkable chances to 
are money here as on the furniture, f i 
lie carpet trade quotations indicate ad 
aoces in price which will be the tin- 
leaaant greeting for Ihe tardy purchaser 

who think* that good thinra last fortvrr. 
That there are hundreds spprecinting 

he advantages of this sale is proven by 
ic overstocked delivery wagons and the 

extra rush of bnslnesi at the freight 
depot, and though the slock is tremen 
dous it would hard to i a a doxen time* 
as large to hold out more than a month 
when the goods are raarktd in each a 
way that to see means perfo e to buy.

That
Tired Peeling

So eomnton at this season, is a sariou* 
eoodlOoa. liable to lead to di*aatrou» 
iwutta. It to » sore sign of d aril n Ing 
health tons, ft"1 <*"* the blood ia 1m- 
poverlsbad aad impure. Thebettaaal 
most snoMsafnl remedy ia found la

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla

Which make* rich, healthy blood, and 
thos gtves strength to the nerves, elas 
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the branl 
and health to the whole body. IB 
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's
Heed's •>lll» a'" Pare'* vegetable. p«r- 

Ixitlj nirmlru. al*n\i reliable ami beneficial.

SOME RUSKIN DICTA.

OUR INCOMPARABLE ICE CREAM.

tnropssms Btrlra to Imttate It, kmt Tbrtr 
Efforts Bav* Be«a Yala.

Ice cream ia pre-eminently an Ameri- 
jaa specialty. All tho Atlantic passen 
ger steamers plying between this port 
»nd Europe take aboard in New York a 
mfficicnt supply of ice cream for the 
voyage back to New fork aa well as for 
the outward journey, despite the fact 
that the cost of the article is greater 
here than abroad, and that it is expen 
sive stnff to keep. Tbe ronnd trip occu 
pies at! least three weeks, and the cream 
baa to, last that period, one week of 
which the ship is tied up in dock, with 
the crtam eating np ice in the refriger 
ator at a prodigious rate. When the an- 
tnmn nub homeward seta in and tbe 
iteamers are crowded to the limit, tbe 
amount of ice cream thus carried from 
thia pqrt and kept at least two weeks for 
ose on the return voyage U a big item 
b the provision account Many kinds of 
provisions and supplies are cheaper in 
Europe than here, and of these the 
iteamers lay in a doifble stock at tbe Eu 
ropean ports. Ice cream, too, is cheaper 
In Europe, bnt it has tbe fatal disad 
vantage that it ia not ice cream as the 
American regards the articla

Ice baa come to be less of a novelty 
to the table in Europe in recent years, 
mainly, doubtless, because of the insist 
ence of tbe thousands of Americans who 
make Ettropo their summer playground. 
Ice cream, too, yon can get in most of 
the big cities, even in England. But it 
usually lacks the main, indefinable qual 
ities that make it so attractive at home. 
Europeans may talk about tbe inimitable 
bouquet of their wines, but the bouquet 
of American ioe cream ia beyond them. 
Thia is not a matter of natural advan 
tages and facilities, as is claimed for the 
wine and other things, for Switzerland 
is full of ice topped mountains, and her 
valleys are filed with cows.

A varied and recent experience with 
the ice creams of Europe induces the 
conclusion that only the "sorbetto" one 
geta on tbe Piazza of St Mark's in 
Venice approaches the delicious perfec 
tion of the ordinary every day ioe cream 
of America. Perhaps this is because the 
Venetians themselves eat ioe cream, 
whereas in most other European cities 
it is regarded u an outlandish concoc 
tion, prepared only for the peculiar pal 
ate of tbe stranger. It is a far cry and a 
strange one, from St Mark's to Madison 
square, bnt tbe delighted exclamation of 
• group of American girls, ordering ioe 
cream there as they bad done all tbe 
way down from London, "Ah, this ia 
something like I" covered the distance 
in no time.—New York Sun.
" " "A* OREATTBLOWHOLE."

Extracts From Sone Letters of UM
a*0 Charmlnr Old Critic. , 

"Talk i:; impossible tome," Rnskin
•writes in 1 VIM. "owiug to tbe state of 
quiet rag" and wonder at everything 
people say r::d do, in which I habitually 
live," "I ilou't pet mellow tempered 
as I get old, " ho writes some years lat 
er, which in true, for to another corre 
spondent lie says: "Nothing can advance 
art in :<ny di.-ttrict of this accursed ma 
chine a:id devil driven England. I lec 
ture hero (-it Oxford), bnt only on the 
art of tho past."

"How irerpressibly subtle and peno- 
trating," l:o writes to a young man, "is 
tbe priuc: p!o of pride! How it mingles 
itself with, and even pretends itself to 
be, and takes tho likeness of, the uoblest 
fecliu^s iu tho world—and what a con 
stant Mtrnggle it needs even to detect, 
much more to expol it! It ia like oxygen 
in iron—the hottest fire will not expel it 
alt".7Cther—and it steals in with tho very 
n : r we breathe, turning all our steel'into 
rant."

. "Things that require steady labor," be 
writes to tho some correspondent, "there 
are indeed for all of us to do, bnt they 
are the coal heaving part of our life and 
to be done with a slow step and bent 
back, patiently, not in a passion, not 
trying to beat our brother coal heavers, 
bnt only to carrying as many coals as we 
cnn comfortably. But tbe great things 
which require genius to do are done 
easily if yon have the genius. If you are 
to do anything that is really glorious, 
nud for wbich men will forever wonder 
at you, yon will do it as a. duck qnacks
—because it is your nature to quack— 
when it rains."

"Do you know, Watts,"he asked a 
friend in 1849, "to my mind tho only 
real painter of history or thought we 
have in England?" "There's nothing 
here like Carpaccio," he writes from 
Venice to Sir Edward Bnrne-Jones. 
"There's a bit of humble pie for you. I 
don't give up my Tintoret, bnt his dis 
solution of expression into drapery and 
shadow is too licentious for me now. " 
"I've been going to the old masters," 
he writes to Mr. Murray, "and staring 
at the Sir Joshua's. My stars, what 
that fellow could do I" And here finally 
are some flying shafts at certain modern 
imitators of Turner: "I have been now 
for 40 years vainly and always louder 
and louder growling and thundering in 
to the deaf ears of tbe artists who fancied 
they admired Turner: 'Lead pencil 
point—pencil, girl Pencil—pencil— 
till yon can manage your blacklcad— 
then color if yon will' They never at- 
tenoT'to one word that I say, but go on 
daub, daub, daub to their deaths, and do 
nothnma; or worse."—Atlanta Constitu 
tion.

NEVER
since we have been in business ,

WOULD A LITTLE
MONEY

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, <to Gent's 
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't 
want you to take our word for it—Come and 
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

When Tears Ar« Duavroaa,
M. S. Gregory, sheriff of _ 

was telling some friends tho other even 
ing abont a plucky deputy and wound 
up by saying: •'When yon find a man 
a* cool and steady as a rock in the face 
of danger, yon can bet ou him. Bnt tbe 
most dangerous men ore those who 
laugh or cry when they have a dispute 
on baud. I know a man named Drew, 
down in Texas, who was noted as a very 
bad man. When he was doing any shoot- 
Ing, he would laugh loudly'—a hard, de 
moniacal laugh, without any merriment 
in it. Up at Indian Diggings, many 
years ago, two men named Archer and 
Fawsou bad a dispute with a German 
about a claim. When they claimed tbe 
property, he broke down and cried, and 
they, supposing they would have no 
trouble in taking possession, marched 
on the ground. The German took up a 
broken pick and laid them both out 
Archer was badly hurt aiid was a long 
time getting ovor his injnrir*. After 
that whenever he taw a man start to 
cry ho got- cut of the way."—fc'an Fran-

NOTICE TO

Contractors & Builders

—Our celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Bei-r, bottled especially for home use 
h«« no BHpcrior. It is absolutely pure 
and its qnalily never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of falio ferments and sediments, 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling j 
Works, Salisbury, Md. •

Contractors and builders, are 
hereby invited to make sealed 
bids for the construction of 
two school houses in Tyaskin 
district. Specifications may 
be seen, and any information 
acquired by applying at the 
office of the Wicomico School 
Board. All bids must be io 
by A tig 20. The Board re 
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids. 
By order of the School Board.

J. O. FREENY, Scc'y.

A Timely Offering
'-» .jw•; " -j^

of women's Suitings, ladies' laondried^J^aists, made of the 
best Percale; laundried, extra qusdp^aists, large sleeves, 
perfect fit, stripes and colors; beautiful figured China Silks in 
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured changeable Silks, all 
colors- a complete line ol light, airy and breezy goods for 
summer wear at

Great Money-Saving Prices I
Always watchful of our customers' interests we keep in close 
touch with every representative manufacturing centre. This 
frequently results in our securing choice clots of material at 
remarkably low prices, which advantage is promptly shared 
with our customers in the moderate prices.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.-

This Stoic Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures. $16.00.

£J OTICK TO CKKDITOKS
This Is to glvp notice that tin- »ubscrlber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of AclinloUtrnlloD 
on the peraoual tstate of

MATTHEW CO.NNEM.Y,
lato of Wlcomlco county, dcc'd.. All poisons 
having claims nnlnirt said drc'd.. arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 18M.
or they may otherwise b« excluded from all 
benefit of xald estate.

Ulvon under my hand this llth day of 
May, M05.

THOS. W. WALKER. Executor.

. Gravitation and the Blood.
We ordinarily think of the attraction 

of gravitation only as producing what 
we call weight, and as governing the 
motion of tbe earth and other planets in 
their orbits. Bnt gravitation acts in a 
very important manner npon the circu 
lation of the blood in our veins and ar 
teries. An elaborate series of experi 
ment* has recently been carried out in 
England to determine just what effect 
gravitation exercises in this respect, and 
how its disturbing influence ia compen 
sated in the bodily mechanism.

It has been found that man probably 
possesses a more complete compensation 
of this kind than any other animal, and 
that the monkey stands in this respect 
next to man.

Injuries to the spinal cord, asphyxia, 
and poisoning by chloroform or curare 
paralyze, more or lesa completely, the 
power of compensation, and then the in 
fluence of gravitation on tho circulation 
of the blood may become a serious dan 
ger.

In such a case death ia more likely to 
result, according to the conclusions of 
Professor Leonard Hill, if the body is 
placed in such a position" that the abi 
domen Is at a lower level than tbe heart

But the danger may be diminished or 
removed either by elevating the abdo 
men or by compressing it so as to drive 
the blood np to the heart When the 
heart itself, however, has been injured, 
aa by chloroform, there is danger in forc 
ing the blood too rapidly into it

Professor Hill finds that, generally 
speaking, the best position for the body, 
when tho power of compensation for tho 
effects of gravitation has been arrested, 
is with the feet up instead of with the 
feet down.—Youth's Companion.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

•M HMf tk*. Tert *l Tha*
MOHC SOLO THAN ALL OTHCM

• HANDS COMBINED

/-JItDER NISI. ___

James K.EIlrgood, Trustee of Obadlnh Darby
In the Circuit'Court fur Wlcomlro county, In 

Eqnlty No.817. Chancery. Jnly term, 1W6.
I Ordered, that the »nlc of the prupertr men- 

tinned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jamr.i K. Kllegood, trustee, be ratified 

; and confirmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof b« cbown on or before the Id day of 

! Heplember next, provided, a copy of this or- 
1 der be Imwrtcd In Home newspaper printed In 

i Wlcomlco county once In encn of three «uc- 
cewflve weeks before the olstday of August 

i next. The report states the amount of Rules 
[ to be J108.75. JA8, T. TKU1TT, Clerk. 
; True Copy, Test: J AS. T. TBU1TT, Clerk.

QRDKP. NISI. ___
M. Alice navls vs \Vm. T, Wilson and wile.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, In

Equity No. 1010. July term, to wit
July 31, 1*05,

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings and distribution 
of proceeds liiercot rrmde and reported by 
Robert 1'. Graham, trustee, b« ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before the 1st 
day of Oct. next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county onco In each of lhr*e 
successive weeks before the 1st day of Oct. 
next. The report states the amount of snJes 
to be 1300.00.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. Judge. 
True Copy, Test.: .1 AJUbM T. XBUITT, Clerk.

THE GRAND TIMES, the latent addition to the Times Cook Store series making a com 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In th« markei. It has the fresh and handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plaled Skirt Pieces, large Nkstle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
Register In Ovtn Door, oaUldc Oven shelf, enlarivd Top. A full line of Kpear's and othtr 
leading-Stoves- Remember that we arc sole ajenU for theCelebrated BROADWAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES, QO TO

IPIROiF1. .J-AJMiES T. TIR/TJTTT,
O:F s^LisBTrii-sr, "MID.,

Off(CE-finhsm BviMhif. 24 Fleer. Mils StrMl.
nntt ert your rye* examined. 
Careful examinations made 
KKEK OK C1IAHOE.

He will Fit in Mrs. M. E. 
Williams millinery slot*, 
Laurel. Del.. Auetist 12th. 
S. P. DultenV jewelry stnre. 
Heaford, Autuat 13lh; Hur 
ley Itonse, Curobridice, An- 
l>u»t Hlhand 15th, and ex 
amine eyes free of charge* 
S^ttsjTaction guaranteed. Fell 
line iof spelaclea and eye 
••lasses always on band. ^

I will visit Parksley camp 
anil will beirepared to ex 
amine eyes and take per- 
ncriptions.

LOCAL

—N. Y. Champafrne Cider at Ultnans'
—Thousands of Straw Hats at B. Man- 

ko'a.
—Special bargains in clothing ibr the 

next two weeks, Birckhead & Carey.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the < 

Utc of John T. Wilson et al, vs Christopher 
C. Bhockley and Geo. W. Shockley sold by 
Thos. B. Taylor, trustee under mortgage, and 
reported In No. 923 Chancery,nre hereby noti 
fied to file the same with me, proved accord- 
Ing to Uw, on or before the 27th day of An- 
1895, next, as I shall on that day distribute 
the said estate among the creditors thereto 
entitled.

LEVIN M. DA8HIELL, Auditor

L.P.GOOLBOURN
m»le*al« aid Retail

Liquor1 4 Dealei1.

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU C/fMWftfe-^- Foreign <*M Domestic.

IH QuANTITIlh 0 8CIT

Cor. C. Chu 
Nnrf N. Y., V. A N. Dep SALISBURY,1

Clothing Sale* Agent Wanted
for Salisbury and vicinity. Liberal commls. 

i stons paid, and we furnish the b*«V and most 
—Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for '. oomplet* oatflt ever provided by any hems* 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolboarn 8. | Write at once for terms. Send two or tbrso

—If yon want a good watch for a little 
money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler. <

tnlau Coat*.
One of the most pleasant aa well as 

famous tourist resorts in New Sonth 
Wales is situated on the coast some 70 
miles south, of Sydney. Tbe center of 
this district is Kiamn, a picturesque 
and thriving town surrounded by rich 
agricultural country, and which hM 
keen built npon an old igneous flow of 
basalt that has solidified and crystal 
lized into huge <vd™»«« of what is pop 
ularly called "bhuaione, " This forma 
tion is seen to perfection on tbe west 
coast of Scotland and north ajp Ireland 
at St Fingal's oave and other places, 
and those who are acquainted with tbe 
ragged appearance of tbe coast in these 
places can farm a good idea of the ap 
pearance of tbe New South VTake coast 
at thia point. Kiama, unlike other tour 
ist resorts, can be thoroughly enjoyed 
in either fair or stormy weather, and 
those who visit the town when a good 
gale is blowing have an opportunity of 
witnessing a sight tbe like of wbich 
does not exist elsewhere on our globe. 
The famous "Blowhole" here situated, 
in tbe middle of a rocky headland run 
ning out into tbe sea, forms a truly won- 
slrons sight With each successive break 
er tbe ocean spray is sent shooting np 
into the air sometimes as high as from 
300 to 400 feet, descending in a drench 
ing shower and accompanied by a rum 
bling noise aa of distent thunder, which 
can bo heard for many miles around.

This "Blowhole" is a singular nat 
ural phenomenon, aad consists of a per- 
psndkxilajr hole, Dtturlr drdLtar, with a\ 
diameter of about ten yards across, and 
has tbe appearance of being the crater 
of an extinct volcano. This is connected 
withttoooeaobyacaveabootlOOTardi 
la Imgtb, these*ward evening of which 
ia in all respect* similar to St Vingml's 
carve on the west coast of Scotland, the

—If TOO know a (ood Uiiof when jron 
we H yon will take in tbe Thursday ex- 
cordon on the B. C. & A. Ry. to Ocean 
CBy. •

forming the aid* walk of each. Into 
thisclcve towering waves rush during 
•tonny wesUber, aod'M the oar* exteodi 
some distance farther fiito the rook than 
the "Blowhole." OB the entrance of 
each ware this) catvttT beoomea fmfl of 
coorpreand air, which, when tbe tension 
beeomej too great, Mows the water with 

force np to the perpendiou: 
—-Pbotogiaphio Joornal

The
The keeper at the zoo, describing to 

me the hamadryad's appearance when it 
raised itself to strike, said it was 
"proud" and "bold looking." Its ac 
tion was as swift as thought and looked 
almost like a spring from tho ground. 
How high when irritated the terrific 
thing can strike ia not known, but no 
other instance is authenticated of a 
snake making good a blow so high as 
four feet from the ground, while marks 
on the glass of its cage show that the 
reptile has, in ita endeavors to escape 
from confinement, reached np to the 
height of nine feet

Supposing, then, that we were in 
clined to believe all that the natives of 
India say abont it—that it is so fierce aa 
to attack man at sight, so vindictive as 
to follow him with dogged resolution 
and add to it all we actually know about 
the reptile, that it can climb trees like 
an anaconda, swim like a hydra, get 
over a • foot wall and squeeze through 
a 6 inch hole, and that ita bite is death, 
it wonld have to be confessed that tbe 
make eating snake ia tbe most terrible 
creature in nature.—Good Words.

' : Sweet Pesjs.
Whether sweet peas can bo success 

fully planted in autumn depends largely 
on the latitude, says Garden and Far 
oe*. In tho southern states fall plant 
ing is a nercBsity, tor thia is the only 
way to give tho plants a cool soil in 
wbich to make a ' strong, early root 
growth. Coming farther north, *»n 
planting isjwfe np to perhaps the lati 
tude of Washington, where tbe chances 
are about equal between planting in late 
•ntunn and in February. In southern 
California peas mast be brought into 
bloom as early as February, although 
UM nights are so cool there that they 
may be planted during any month in 
the year. Tbe rule observed by tbe 
large aeed growers ia to plant just ahead 
of tbe rainy season. Indeed they have 
acres of volunteer sweet peas—that is, 
from seed wbich were scattered on the 
ground during tbe harvest—and 45 
niles Booth of San Francisco these vol 
unteer plants are in bloom by the Is* of 
May and often early in April

—Don't fail to see our Oxford ties we 
can save yon money, Birckhead & Carey.

—For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assotlment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

—Pabst Bohemian Beer brewed in Mil 
waukee is the finest ever sold in Sails- 
burs, at UlmanV.

—Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

—The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', Childrens' and Mirsr*' Shoes on 
tbe peninsula. Cannon <t Dennis.

—XOTK-B:— All city owners of dogs 
are hereby requested to pav the corpor 
ation taxes this month. Jas. W. Ken- 
narl)-, Bailiff.

He took the bottle from the boanl.
Its table closely scanned. 

And said, ns he, th« portrr, odtpourrd:
••That's Dukehart's and Its grand.'

For sale at Ulm»n>.

inferences.
WANAMAKER A BROWN, 

Philadelphia.

-I

FOR RENT
for 18M. The house In Camdcn now occupied 
by Edward T. Laws, owned by Chos. F. Hol 
land. Apply to

JOHN D. TRUITT. 
Salisbury, Md.

i
^Hannah Moore Academy

School for girls Relstertown, Md. New 
building*, re-furnished with modern conven 
iences and best school apparatus. Careful 
tmlDlng. Progressive methods. This school 
Invites the patronage of those who wish
tntlDlng. Progressive me 

the patronage of 
quiet Christian Home Influence for their
daughter*. Write for manual to

REV. JOSEPH FLETCHER, Prlaclpal.
HelsterstowD, Md.

—Doubtless many of our lady friend* 
will be glad to know that tint popular ! 
inler linine "Fibre Chamois" can be i 
found at J. R T. Laws. [

—FOR SALE—1 new horse cart made ! 
by B. T. Booth. Stronfr. well mp.de and ; 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, csll and see ( 
name at L. W. GunbyV.

—All Sonth B«nd wood unlit Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bu«nint!«. Thn 
bent Pulley made. All nixes in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby,Salisbury, Md.

—Clothing for all mankind. UliiMremi' 
snili«, ooy.V snilc, men's tjress suits, b'jsi 
neas suits and xuits that suit your pock 
et, at Cannon & Dennis'.

WANTED—A tt-nant to lab • charge r-f 
a small farm on salary, tv^rytliinir fn r- 
nished For further information rail on 
or addrtn. Leyin T. (hooper Agent, 
Sharptown, Ml.

—Thoronjtlijiooi] lia* over ten acres of 
straw for M!>*. inHile into all shapes of 
hals. and* colored bsndpx* with eacli 
hat- It's true that all of Tl.oronghpood's 
straw hula liav.« "Pwoals" In 'em, yet 
they arc fO cool Come bny a small por 
tion of the ten aTe». i

—1 will ijive you a price <>n either of 
the followin? roakm <<f engines, boilers 
and mills that will lake voor order, if 
yon want to hny i-ithtr. Porter. Fiirk, J 
Krie City, T. M.'Naeleor Bav Sta'" (Vn 
or Standard saw Mill*. Trv me. Atldrrw. 
L. W. Onnby. -Saliahurr. Bid.

—Farmer* read and consj'ler. I ran 
s.-II yon improved steel binH«r» $105, 
mowen* t30, Imrae ntkes $15 to $30. 
Have fall slock --n hand. I also hare 
AnUman Tarlor'n Machine Co.'* engines 
and thiwherj", De«rine binder*, mow 
er?, hay loaders, etc. Give me a rail If 
Jou want the brst and cheapest. Hugh 

. Phillips.

Active Lady or Gentleman to manage a 
branch office In Salisbury. Permanent posi 
tion In a pleaeant and profitable business. 
Salary and commission. Address

AUENT. BOX U, EABTON, MD.

For Sale on Easy Terms.
One hundred and thirty-six acre FARM, 

with good dwelling and outbuildings, one 
and onerbalf miles from PltUvlllc, Wlcomlco 
county, Maryland. Apply to ^ 

I. N. HEARN,
Whliesvllle, Del.

FOR SALE.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. . •

further information call on or address

B. L. G1LLIS & SON,

Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.

pood location for physi 
cian; immrdiaie possession. Address, 

W. A. HUKILL, 
81 h and Shlpley Streets

Wilmington, Del.

FOB BENT.
For 180G a house ami lot situated on

Mai
OCCUp

njfreet ovc 
jplKl by W

lover the Pivot bridge now 
W. Mitchell. Apply lo. 
SUE A. HASTINGS.

DO YOU 
WAHT THE Best Groceries ?
For the least money. Leave your order with 
me and have the roods delivered promptly 
and free of charge at vour kitchen door. 

Also agent for World's Fair L»undry Wax.
PAUL ANDKB8ON, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md,

Surety Bonds of wry kind.
•tMbray aW Tnut 

»/,- of 8aftmnn City.

TO THE PUBLIC.
^^

Melsons Camp, which will 
j befin Angnst 10th, I desire to assure the pub-

EqulUMe Bulldin*. First Moor. Sooth Bid*, i lie tbat I shall con duet a first class boarding 
Baltimore, Hd. I tent and five all the accommodations that 

Ckpltal .. .„ —————————t MMOO j conw be desired. M. H. BRITTIKOHAaf. 
Stockholders Liability....... _.———— 50UBO

Children Ory 
for WtohW.i Cattorla.

Total responsibility.....-......—..——-. UWMBO ' -r,
James Bond. IVexldent, > 

John Hobner, Joanna Horner, V.-Prrs'la, 
John T. Htoae. 8*ey.-Treasurer.

John K. Cowrn, Onnnnrl. :
UIVKHHRcriUTY KOU 

Executor*. Administrator*, Trustees, Ue- 
eetvenc Officers of 
.and of Lodfes

MttWB'S BOOK FREE
AHD i

Salisbury Oil & Coal C<
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnisrryou at the 
torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricating Oils and Coal. We 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COALjCO..

Salisbury,

Tobaccos Tobaccos

ot Ban**, of Corporations '• fgtiissil Wi aViSi 1 i^iii T7 
f!1*^*1*^0""*™?*?".: wjgjrtamii aiawC wSsTateg

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots ol cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

.•MIU w* ^avsjswfaai tawim Kswwmt^vB*, \^vu •* s*tj»,vi:it_ **•§ a*saa*sBs)TW flsaVPIViaV WoaW ••* *^HL ssssssaaaBai ^ skBsasaam .^aaak. ^Bk ^ar ^a* .^assw SSSSSSSSBBK ^^*S^Smrr DfLU»BSt5JSJSft The F.C.& H.S.Tod!
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About the 

Court House.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICKBS.
XATOX. 

Randolph Humphreys, ••%,

Bamnel R. smrth, w_ ~ 
Wm.G.Sm.lh.^. >0m|jy^.

r /or Saard—The*. HwBptuvr*.

BOARD OF THADE.

C««nty CosamhtJoner., Th« School
Board and Orphans Court In

Session Tuesday.

AN ENJOYABLE TRIP.
OM F«tet »d K*tan M tb* 

Mtrnawm Ttv«U— Rx- 
MlUot Tim Ha** »7 tkw Tlv-

U W. Onnby, 
W.

K.T.
Isaac rjlsaaa.

SAIJBBOBY NATIONAL BANK.
K. K. jMatBooTrrMt-
W. B. Tllfhmu, Vice-Prat;
John H. White, OMhter.

K. F-JaekaoB. 
W. P. Jackson, 
Cbas. F. Holland.

DIUCTOEB..
Dr. 8. P. DnnU, 
W. B. TUjrtnum, 
Jno. H. white,. 

8UBOB rjlaMf.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. WIIHamls Prert, 
R. D. Orter, VIe*-Pre«X 
Samuel A. Graham, Cavbler,

L. E. William*, 
Wm. H. MoOookey 
U. P. CoalbfMarn,

DIMCTOBS.R. D. Orler.. 
Dean ,W. Perdoe,

LacT Thoroogfagood, 
TBOS. H. WtUkun*, 
Ja*. K. EMefeod.

George D. Insley, 
H. U Brewtngtoo, 
I.. W. OoBby. 
Dr. W. O. Smith.

THX SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
1NO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

.. L. E. WUIlama, TraM.
DIKKTOI

r. M. Blemons, 
E. A. ToadTlne,

Tbo*.R. William*, 
L. W. Gunby.

THE WICOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Ja*. CMDOO. Prea., N. H. BMer.V. Prea,
Wra. M. Cooper. Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIRCCTOBS.

A. A. U1I1U, Thoa. Perry, J- D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Deimia, Prert; 

L 8. Adam*, 8ee*y and Treaa.

DIKKTOM.
W. B. Jackson. E. E. Jackson. 

I.. K. William*.

OKUKB OF RED MFN. .
Mod or Tribe V4 I. O. R. M. meet every at«>-

ond «leep of every »eren «nn» at the elfhUi 
. rnn. *eHlng oflhe Run, In their wlfwam, Ev- 
ansballdlnc.tblrd floor. 22 .an,plant moon, 
0.8.D.4M.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
—Missionary Biptrvt Chnrch, Delmsr, 

9.30 a. m. Sunday school and prayer 
meeting.

—The School Board gives notice to 
contractors and builders for new school 
booses in this issue.

—Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

—Have yon been to Ocean City this 
season ? If not, try tbe Thursday er 
cursion on tbe B. C. & A. Ry. Cheap
•rales. ,

—Missionsry Baptist Church, Salisbn- 
ty; Sunday school 940 a. m.; preaching 
11 a. m., and 8 p. mv Prayer meeting 
Wednesday 8 p. m.

—A woodsmeeting, commencing Ang- 
o*t 18tb. will be held on Elliotta Island, 
under tbe auspices of tbe M. E. Chnrch, 
Rer. E. Welch, pastor.

—Mr. Plnllip N. Mrssick of Alien, 
died at his home last Monday night- His 
remains- were interred Wednesday. Mr». 
M. C. Leonard of this city is a daughter 
of.the deceased. „

All the members of the Board of 
County Commissioners were present last 
Tuesday.

Mr. Williams was instructed to confer 
with the Commissioners of Worcester at 
once as to repairs to Dnncan's and Giv- 
ana* bridges, and determine what action 
is beat to take in the matter. And was 
authorised to sell the contracts whenev 
er be and » commissioner ef Worcester 
shall determine.

Mr. Mexick reported that be had sold 
the contract for operating Wetipquin 
Ferry for the year 1896 to George Moore, 
for 969. Mr. Jones also reported the ssle 
of Upper Ferry for 1896 to Thomas Dor- 
man, for 11.20. Mr. Wright reported the 
•ale of old ferry boat at Sharptowai for 
$11.25. and the sale of the old cable for 
50 cents.

Petition of Washington R. DennU, 
Jno. W. White and others for tax ditch 
in fourth district, wss filed, and Daniel 
R. Holloway, Joshua J. Adkins and Har- 
jtii Jones were appointed commissioners 
on same*

On August 10, at 2 o'clock p. m., the 
commissioners appointed to consider the 
matter of dosing road over Middle Neck 
mill dam, will hold a postponed meeting. 

The board decided to employ the ser 
vices of John R. Tubman of Cambridge, 
to assist the County Treasurer in insti 
tuting a new and different system of 
book-keeping in the Treasurer's office 
here.

SCHOOL BOARD,

Two delegation* of representative cit 
izens of Tyaskin district appeared before 
the School Board at its session last Tue*. 
day. One asked that a new school dis 
trict be laid off out of School District No. 
6. A committee was appointed, consist 
ing of Messrs. B. R. Disturbs. A. Lau- 
grall, Jr., and E. S. D. Insley, to lay off 
the district and select a site for a new 
school house; the committee to report to 
the board on or before the 20th. of Aug. 
The other delegation requested tbeboard 
to establish a graded school in School 
Dirtrictsl and 2. In compliance with 
this request Messrs. Thomas 8. Robert*, 
John W. Willing and E. S. S. Turner 
were appointed a committee to select 
site for school bouse, centrally located 
between the boundary linea of the two 
districts.

A committee from school district No. 
8, Election District No. 3, also requested 
the board to make some changes in the 
boundary lines of that district. Messrs. 
Jones and Freeny of the board were del 
egated to investigate the claims of the 
committee.

Trustees appointed: Jno. Wright, W. 
II.Scotland Wm. Winder f>r colored 
school No. 6, election district No. 3; Ti- 
tos Daskiell, W. H. Wain*right and 
John Garrison for colored school No. 7, 
election district Fo. 3; Andrew .Smith for 
school at Allrn rice John W. Jones re 
fused to serve.

Miss Hetty Daiby wax appointed as 
sistant teacher of graded t>chool in Ty 
ask in district; Miss Ella Brady, assistant 
teacher of graded school at Qnaniico.

The trip to Old Point Comfort given 
by the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Compaq on Sunday last, 
while not orercrowded, waa a success in 
every particular.

The magnfiicent iron steamer Tivoli 
made the trip of one hundred and twen 
ty miles in about eight hours, including 
all the (tope along the river. Daring 
the trip down the nver and bay, very 
interesting sites were constantly before 
the eyes of the passenger, and Captain 
Veasey took especial interest in describ 
ing the points of interest

The trip was a very pleasant one, and 
the officers of the steamer, diked in 
their new uniforms, did all in their pow 
er to make the trip eojovable and com 
fortable for the passengers, and extend 
ed every manner of courtesy.

Passing the Rip Raps and the Horse 
Shoe, noted for their roughness even in 
the calmest weather, was not noticeable 
on tb« Tivoli.

The Tivoli waa the seventy fifth boat 
to tie up at the pier at Old Point, and 
with its large crowd attracted consider 
able attention. During the day about 
one hundred steamboats steamed in to 
the pier at Old Point Comfort and made 
fast, each carrying a large crowd from 
Norfolk, Washington, Ocean View and 
other places.

The Trolley cars met the excursionists 
at the pier and carried them to the bold* 
iers Home, Hampton,The Normal School, 
New Port News, Fortress M on roe and 
other places.

The orchestra from Fortress Monroe 
furnished excellent music at the Hygeia 
Hotel for the excursionists, and as a 
farewell played selections from the Op 
era "William Tell."

Owing to the camps at Hebron, Bi 
valve, Smith's Island and other places, 
being in full sway a great many who 
would have gone on the excursion to 
Old Point went to the camps.

.Should the management of the com 
pany make another excursion to Old 
Point Comfort there is'every reason to 
believe that they would carry a large 
crowd from Salisbury and points down 
the river as they could not find a better 
place for a day's online.

THREE VICTORIES 
FOR SALISBURY,

Lanral, Oaa»eo«lr

Salisbury has won three Buccrwive 
games on the diamond in tbe last work. 
Onancock last Friday; Laurel last Mon 
day and Crisfleld, Wednesday.

TbS(caaoe with Laurel last Monday, 
played OB the Salisbury grounds, wss 
the third of a series, and a large crowd 
of spectators was attracted to tbe grounds. 
There ii no doubt that the Laurel people 
came down fully convinced of their abil 
ity to win. A very little work sufficed 
to convince them of their mistake. Al 
though the score stood 12 to 1 in favor 
of Salisbury, when the game was oiled 
at tbe end of the ninth inning. It waa 
hardly fonght and waa full of interest 
from beginning to end.

Tbe result waa a bitter disappoint 
ment to the Laurel people who bad spent 
money to secure players from tbe city 
and had money staked on their* inning. 
The managers of the home nine antici 
pated Laurel, and that ia what makes 
tbe Ltnrel rooters mad.

Tbe frame played at Crisfleld Isst 
Wednesday waa won by Salisbury in a 
score of 8 to 7.

Friday of last week the Salisbury 
nine defeated the Onancocka on tbe 
grounds of the former in B score of 13 to 
7.

This (Friday) onr nine will play tbe 
St. Michaels nine at tbe latter place, Mr 
O. J. Schoeck managed tbe Salisbury 
team.

A committee of prominent gentlemen 
of Salisbury is at work raising funds for 
the maintenance of tbe club, the inten 
tion being to play two games at Salisbu 
ry and two elsewhere each week till 
October 1st.

The Huly EucbarUt will IK* tillered in 
Saint Phillip'fcChapfl, Quantico, and a 
sermon delivered, on Sunday morning 
next, Anjmst Hth, at jO o'clock.

There will he Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon, on the afternoon of the same, 
dsy, in Saint Tsnl's Chnrch, Spring Hill, 
at 3 o'clock.

There will also 1m Evening Prayer, 
nith a sermon, lhal uighl, at 7 SOo'clock 
in the llall, at Barren Creek Spring?. 
Franklin B. A Ikinn, Rector of Spriog- 
Hill Parish.

—Everything booming at Ocean City ! 
Goon Thunday'a rheap ezcutkion, via 
the B., C. &. JL. and enjoy the exhilarat 
ing air and take adit in old Neptune's 
bosom. *

-.*-. use -:*

SKIN 
TORTURES

A warm bath with 
Cotlcura Socp,

single application of 
_ Caticara (ointment), 

1 the great skin cure, followed by mild 
doses of Qmcoiu RUOLTZHT (the 

new blood purifier), wffl afford instant 
reflef, permit rest and sleep, and point to 
a speedy cure in every form of torturing, 
disfiguring skin humours.

iLHIIIIII!!!!!

Beautify Your Home
Select the Best and Cheapest--!., and M. Pure Paint
An a business transaction icovM 99* beteillinn to pay one dollar for 

nn article you could purchase for ninety cents.

yonr

HEBRON CAMP.

Large Crowds Daily Attend 
Meeting In the Woods.

the

Charles R. Disbaroon ot 
•t thaboma of her father \^ Con I bourn's 

of consump-
He'r remains were interred Toes 

'—An exploded lamp at the residence 
J Mr. D. J. Titlow last Thursday even 

ing, caused some excitement. A fire a- 
larm was sounded, but before tbe de 
partment reached the scene and before 
any damage waa done the flame waa ex- 
Ungniahed.

' —A number of the little ones of tha 
town were handsomely and pleaaantlv 
entertained at the residence of Mrs. I. 8. 
Powell on Broad street on Thursday. 
The affair being given in honor of Mrs. 
Powsll's little niece Miss Jean Lee Fen 
nel of Leesbnrgh, Vs., who is spending 
tome time with her.
»*—E"49r A. B. Francis baa (be follow 
ing appointments for August: Warren, 
Sunday, llth; Broad Creek, .Toeeday, 
13tb; Salisbury, Wednesday, 14th, 3 p. 
m.; EewMtico, Thursday, 15tb, 10,80 a. 
m.; Little Creek. Sunday, 18tb, 10 a. m.; 
Delmar, Sunday night; Forest Grove, 
yearly meeting, Wednesday and Thurs 
day, 21st and 22d.

—Tbe Prohibition State Convention at 
G'.ydonPark made the following nomina 
tions: For G jvernor.Mr. Joshua Levering 
of Baltimore; for Comptroller, Dr. J. L, 
Nicodemus of Walkersnlle; for Attorney 
General, Mr. Frank Tucker of Baltimo 
re. Mr. John H. Dnlany was elected 
state committeeman for Wicomico.

—Last Tuesday the N. V. P. A N R. R. 
Co., through its counsel, Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles, filed sn appeal in the Circuit Court 
in tbe matter of the assessment of the 
property of the company in this county, 
alleging that the County Commiasloeers 
bad ssnrmirrl the property too high. Tbe 
total assessment for 1895 is $87,374.00, in 
cluding main track, sidings, stations, etc. 
Main track is assessed at 16,400 a mile, 
and side track st 3,000 a mile.

—StokeleyEUioU died nearWhiteaville 
"•a few dayssgosgedW years. He was 

bora snd reared within four hundred 
_,___ of where he died and was never 
more than thirty miles from home. He 
never took but one ride over tbe railroad, 
that was recently to Ocean City. He has 
said be never had $100 in cash at a time, 
but always bad plenty. Be baa a large 
family connection,but no children. Mr. 
Elliott's Ja£bsr lived to be 90 years old 

—News.'

—Mr. E. D. Brewington, of Hannibal, 
D., son of the late Theodore Brewington 
'this county,paid a visit to relatives in 

try last week. Mr. Brewington 
i called, to New York unexpectedly on 

account of the critical illness of bis bro 
ther, Mr. John E. Brewington, bat on 
nil arrival found the sick man's conditi 
on somewhat improved. The s : ck man 
has secured a two months' leave of ab- 
sence,and left Monday tor Missouri with 
bis brother to recuperate. —Wicomico

ORPHANS COI'RT.

Routine business occupied (he time or 
the Orphans Cjnrt last TneaHny. The 
•cholmrahip at Washington College wa< 
awarded to Mr. Rwell DarU of Dennis 
diltrict.

wioo.vioo Mciioi.ARaiiira. 
The Orphans Court, in session (art 

Tuesday, awarded the vacant scholar-' 
ship in Washington College to Mr. Kwell ' 
Dari*, ran of John W. Davin K.«q, of 
Dennis district. ; 

The School Board filled the following j 
scholarship*: St. John's College. Frank i 
W. Brans, of Salisbury; Stele Normal I 
Scbool. Misses EmmaWhite. Margaret L. ! 
Smith, Mary A. Fooks, Salisbury; J.
Thomas Jonea, Pittsbnrg district; Mabel ! Miss Lizzie Waile*.

Hebron camp, which began last Sun 
day, and which will hold over till after 
tomorrow, has been very largely attend 
ed by the people of Salisbury and the 
connty.

Rev. James Carroll has charge of the 
j tei vices and he is assisted br Revs. Jaa. 
i Conner and Jaa. H. Milchell. 
i There are thirty-six tenls. Following 
are the tenters: P. E- Hastings, C. R. 

'• Fbilllipa Joseph P. Waller. T. P. Phillips, 
: A. B. Ellis, Mr». S. J. N«lsnn, M. N. Nel 
son. J. L. Nelson, Ci. L. H .stings, Tilden 
Waller, W. R Gillis, O. A. Nelson, H. F. 
Pollitt, S. K. McAllister, A. W. Phillip, 
H. T. Humphreys, J. A. Phillips. S. J. 
Phillips, B. W. B. Adkins. Her. James 
Car roll, Ebenezer White, J. E. Showard, 
J. D. Phillips, J.C. Galloway, Mrs. Fre«- 
ny, T. F. Disharoon, E. S. Boston, J. C. 
Hailey.J. P. Fletcher, George D. Mills 
Ladies' Tent, Gent's Tent, Preacher,' 
Tent. George D. Waller is conducting 
the boarding tent, Gordy and Waller 
the confectionery stand.

Special trains over the B.C.* A. rail 
way are run daily to the camp.

Parsonfcbiirg camp will betiin Saturday 
August ITlhand continue until the 28th.

rKBSONALSV 

— Miss Thrift of Virginia is

Yingling, Sharptown; Edith Robert™, 
White Haven; Sadie Waller. Quantico.

_Mf

I

^ of WMhinKton 
.„ Fali.bar,.

atortta !• Aa»«i.
Berlin, Worcester connty, was burn 

ed last Sunday night. The space burned 
over is nearly six acres, upon which 
stood the hotels, bosineta bouses, offices 
of the professional men, and the drag 
sterM, besides many residences. In all 
sixty buildings were burned, represent 
ing a loss of about 995,000, with the 
small insurance of (24,600.

The fire started in the hay loft of Mr. 
G. W. Henry's livery, and it is supposed 
to hare been by spontenons comboaticn.

Among the heavy losers aie Dr. E. J 
Derrlckaon, 110,000; J. T. Keas, $12,OCO 
E. 6. Fnrbaih & Co., |15,COO; H. F. H»r- 
moneon, $9,000; W. J. Pitta, $3,000; 
Henry Andenon, $4,000. In the bnrned 
ba'ldings » ere the two bostelries—the 
Berlin Hotel and the Atlantic Hotel.the 
office of the Berlin Building & Loan As 
sociation, Adams Express office, Hepta- 
sophs and Masonic Lodges, and other 
buildings.

Berlin has a population of ab^ot 1500 
people. It Is raid that the burnt dis 
trict will probably be rebuilt in brick.

A Goo* Sekool For Olrto.

Elsewhere will be found an advertise 
ment of Hannah More Academy, Reis- 
iertown, Md. Of this school Bishop Pa- 
ret recently raid in an editorial which 
appeared in the Maryland Churchman:

"If you seek for them a fashionable 
training, fitting themjfor social display, 
do not send them to Hannah More A- 
cademy. If yon>ish a sound and solid 
training, for home life and duty and 
happiness, for earnest, womaory Chris 
tian character, and the knowledge these 
things call for, send to Hannah More 
Academy at ReisUrstown, the diocesan 
school for girls in Maryland. It will op 
en for the fall of 1895 with new and 
•ewly furnished buildings, with entire 
new appointment*, with a Principal who 
DM UM fall confidence of tbe TraitM*, 
and a new and strong corps of teachers, 
carefully chosen. The musical depart 
ment will be under the charge of Mr. 
Horace Hills, organist and choir-master 
of Mount Cavalry Chnrch. in Baltimore."

'• —Last week Dr. Slemons received a 
copy of a paper published in Bradford, 
Penn., which contained an account of 
the death of Mr. N. R. Collin*, who WM 
born in Salisbury February 16th, 1818. 
During bis life be was engaged respect- 
tively in railroading, tbe clothing busi 
ness, and in distilling and selling liquor. 
At the time of bis death he was quite 
wealthy. So Jar M U known Mr. CcHllns 
leaves BO relatives nearer of kin than 
Mr. Frank Rider, a femes who resides 
near Salisbury. If this be the oas* Mr. 
Btdwand his sisters are probably tbe 
bobs of tbe estate of tie deceased.

Tram Item.

Corn is looking very prosperous and a 
full crop is almost certain.

Mrs. Delia K. Beanchamp of Philadel 
phia, who has been visiting her parents 
for some tin)*, returned home last Tues 
day.

Miss Adkins of Ifew York, who has 
been visiting at Mr.T. A Jones, for some 
time, left Thursday for Ocean City, 
when she will continue her vacation.

.Jtr. 8. Edward Jones has ratarned 
froes OeeaB City, when he bss bc«n 
visting frtafld*

Cyvto
Tbe L. 8. W. will conduct cycle races 

at the Salisbury coarse next Thursday 
afternoon, at 4 odock.

There will be four races. First will be 
tbe championship race; then'tbe boys 
race and two open noes.

Among tbe riders will be Messrs Don 
ald Graham, Clifford Dorman, Percy 
Brewington, Gordon TroiU, Winter Ow 
ens and other crack wheelmen.

his
—Mr.Win. Kider of Wsshington, D. C. 

is a guest of his mother Mrs. Margaret 
A. Rider.

'_The Misses Ford of Philadelphia are 
guests of Miss Nettie Phillips st Maple 
Grove fsrm.

—Miss Hattie Ulman and Miss Rosa 
Elliott of Baltimsre are visiting tbe 
Misses Ulman,
• —Miss Murray of Dover and Miss Blay- 
fock of Philadelphia are guests of Miss 
Msry Jackson.

* <
—P'olieceman J. J. W. Shock lev and 

family of Baltimore are guests of friends 
in Salisbury.

—Mr. Gsorge P. Cannon of Bristol 
Penn., is a guest of his parents Mr. snd 
Mrs. James Cannon.

—Miss Josephine Toadvin of Phila 
delphia is a guest of Mrs E.Stanley Toad- 
yln at "Lemon Hill".

—Mias Dora Todvine returned home 
last Thursday evening from several 
weeks vicit to relatives in Annapolis.

—Oo to Oc*an City Thursday, with 
your family and friends, taking advan 
tage of the cheap rate on tbe B.C. & A. •

—Judge Holland and Mr. S. H. Carey 
started Thursday morning on a tour of 
tbe north. They will be absent several 
weeks.

—Miss Nettie Butler of Bslto.,who has 
been visiting fiiends in Salisbury retain 
ed home on Monday accompanied by 
Miss Ethel Hitch.

—A dip in tbe Atlantic at Ocean City 
cures malaria and saves Doctor's bill*. 
Go on Thursday's Cheap excursion via 
B, C. A A. Ry. •

—Mrs. L. S. Bell and her daughter*, 
Misses Edith and Margaret left ibis week 
for an extended visit among friends on 
StaUn Island.

—Tbe best is what you want when 
you are in need oY a medicine. That is 
why yon should insist upon Hood's Bar- 
aaparilla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jamea PitxgermM and 
daughters of Baltimore were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gillls. Camden ave- 
nue, part of this week. '.

—The old are made to feel young by 
taking the cheap Thursday trip on the 
B., C. A A. Ry. to Ocean City and inhal 
ing tbe invigorating air. •

—Messrs. John Holloway, J.C. Kelly, 
Ringgold Bsnnett, Wm. Graham and 
Frank Graham, all of Philadelphia, are 
visiting parents and friends in this 
county.

—Miss Mary Rider returned home 
last Saturday from a visit among friends 
in Western Maryland. With her came 
tbe Misses Jonea of Btltsvllle, who are 
now her guests.

R«T.Mr. Vao<1*rb*t-att 
Tbe scrvire of the Office of Institution, 

was held in St. Peters Church .Salisbury 
on August 1st in the presence of a good 
ly number of tbe congregation, for the 
purpose of instituting the Rev. A. J. 
Vanderbogart as Rector. Tbe services be 
gan at 11 a. m. Tbe wardens, Meesrv. 
E. W. Humphrejs, M. D. and E. J. Par 
sons, followed by tbe vititing clergy, 
Revs. Jerolomsn, Murphy and tbe Rt. 
Rev. W. F. Adams, D. C. L., Bishop of 
the Dioc^e of Easton, entered tbe choir 
during the singing of the processional 
hymn. The Bishop took his seat in tbe 
sanctuary, I be clergy occupied seats in 
tbe cboir-stsll. The wardens "standing 
on the right and left of tbe altar, without 
the rail." M rnlng Prayer was raid by 
the Revs. Jeroloman and Mnrphy, after 
which the Bishop began the Office of 
Institution of ministers into new Parish 
es or Churches. The keys of the church 
as the insignia of office, were presented 
by Dr. E. W. Humphreys. The Bible, 
the Book of Common Prayer, and the 
Books of the General and Diocesnn con 
vention were presented by the Bishop. 
After the benediction and closing pray 
ers, the Bishop delivered an appropiate 
address on the Batlc of Christian Minis 
try. The newly instituted Rector pro 
ceeded with the celebration of tlie Holy 
Communion, in which he was asoi- led 
by the Revs Adkinsaml Murphy. Ttmr's- 
entire service of Morning Prayer si d 
Holy Communion wateung by the choir. 
Tbe "credo" «ra« especially veil 
rendered.

The Altar was «¥|Mfially well decorat 
ed, and with ita while hangings and em 
broideries, nntnr mug lights and heantifn' 
flowers sddeil much to a service, which 
has been unanimously acknowledged by 
the congregation to be both impressive 
and uplifting.

There is no pain that Pain-Killer will 
not stopi Colic, cramps, toothache, ear 

ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and 
stings, all yield to its magic, A record 
of more than fifty years t proves that

hin£ is certain 
HlN-KILLER 
kills pain

Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand—you 
can never know when it will be needed
The quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 25 cents. 
Imitations and substitutes may be offered yon—look out. 
The genuine bottle bears toe nune—Perry Davi* & Son.

Horses, Cows and Hogs
ALSO USE

IT? fpULTRY
bod-

A

rniii|ma»J o f" oriTy "thVMoit" "coatiy auad

To the consumers of oar Para Prepar 
ed Paint*:

ANY BUILDING tiiat is not mtisfac-
. torily painted with our Pure Prepared

Paint, or ii|«n which its use has not
cost Irw than If other j*int had been
used,

Will ba Repainted at Oar Expense.
This Guarantee of satisfactory result, 

assuring the highest degree of excellence 
in the finished work and at lem cost 
than if done with inferior paint, is an 
•grrvntent which we anlhorixe evsry 
deal.-r who lias Ipe sale of onr paint, to 
fulfill, and to nse'fur »nch pnrpnee the 
funds which he has belonging to oar

en. firm. LONGMAN A MARTI NEZ.

NEVER DULL!
MAYS IN THE LEAD

and
EGGS

WILL BE PLENTY.
For further informa 

tion call on

B. L.GHlis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

CAUTION.—When contracting for fainting do not allow any paint to be mad* 
or selected for you. Always specify the paint yon wiah used.

L. W. GUNBY,
SOLE AGENT, SALISBURY, MD.

AT

BERGEN'S
Great Bargain Store.

The Midsummer dullness so general with Dry Goods 
stores was completely banished at Bergen's the past month 
bp the extraordinary low prices, but a great rush will be- caus 
ed by the following bargains :

BLACK GOODS,
All wool Hluc-k Silk- 
finish Henriette 48 inch 
wide regular 75c. finality 
we only have u few 
Pieces at the 
Bargain Pricfl 53c

Strmnboat WklaUei not to
on«p.

be Hcartf M>

Captnin Willard Thompson, general 
manager of tbe Baltimore. Checapemke 
and Atlantic Railway Company, has issu 
ed an order to the captains of tbe com 
pany's steamers tliat they will in the fu 
ture dsspense with the old custom of 
blowing the quarter whistles before the 
boats leave their wharves. The order 
tay* that the stewart of each steamer 
shall ring a bell through the saloons of 
the resml bve minutes before the hour ! 
of departure and announce that the stea 
mer is about to sail. In speaking of the j 
new departure Mr. James E. Byrd, assis- | 
tant manager, ssid: "The old custom of j 
tooting the whistle has caused us many j 
annoyances and has been unsatisfac 
tory to tbe traveling public general 
ly. When a steamer is about to 
leave there are many persons who have 
put olf transacting business to the last 
moment and if they attempt to talk the 
noise from the steamer makes it almost 
impossible to do so. Another thing is 
that horsetsre frequently frightened and 
rnn away as a result of the tooting," The 
order went into effect Thnredsy of last 
week.

All wool Mick Serge, 
not tlic cotirsu ^oods but 
fine nil wool Imported

36cserge 40 inch 
wide at

dark'* licit 
•Spool Cotton

Best Silk 3|c
1'ins IVr 1'ajHT Ic
Besl toilet SOHJI x'k- or 
4 pk-ws for

Toweling regular 
tic <|iiality fur 4c

Every 1'ieci1 tjf 
in the store for

(Jliallevi A heavy 4 tiring regu-
lar '-.Tie l$r,oom
for

•"r^ o

16c

All Wool
Imported serge in (jar- 
net, Brown, Kavyfirecii 
and Red, regular 50cta 
quality; Bar- O^5r> 
gain Price is VWV/

WASH GOODS
Dimities, Ducking, 
Lawns, Jaconat, add 
other wash Dress (foods 
sold us high as lot-; all 
go ut the Hargain 
Price

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

jMillinezy and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MfSS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

ler place of business is 
in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

Building 
Material

A Timely Warning!
DON'T

be induced to buy

Sewing Machines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at 
tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. i\. i. L-lAWo, S-A-LISBTrRTr,

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
*** (Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

IBIR/IOIKIS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
M Complete Plant Food

Mixture F
M Coaiflttt Flint Fort.

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

; 24 sheets of I';IJKT 
' 24 Enveloped in 
a Box all for

and

Every Piece of our 
immense stork of Dress 
Ginghams that were 10 
and 12c marked 
Down to

Ramble
«.A~ Dicvcles

er
••r

represent perfection 
in bicycle building. In them 
the least possible weight of i 
material is arranged to give'' 
the greatest strength. There' 
are no weak spots and yeti 
there is not an ounce of super- \ 
fluous metal. They are made i 
for service and speed, and are J 
fully guaranteed. All styles , 
are the same price—$100. A ' 
handsome descriptive catalog J 

be had for the asking. <may
T A xrran

a.«,
•n. c*, ,

—Onr celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled especially for home use, 
baa DO superior. It is absolutely para 
•nd its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow fiavor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tic*, Tbe Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Balisbary, Md.

Fruit Carriers.
Peach Baskets, with and 

without covers; also covers 
separately. Tomato and can 
taloupe carriers. Prices away 
down. Apply to.

W. A. TRADER. 
Office in Cbvrt House.

SALISBURY, Ma

mABLaJf, CM*Ml.
F. U WAILXS. A«at,Caabter.

Fanners S; Jtleidi&nts Banlr,
SALISBURY, MO. 

Capital Stock paM la.mooooa. 
AeeoonU and axTMpondenee aolldted. 

DepcMlU Invited whether large or unallrand 
oot-of4owB chock* collected tor depnaltora 
Ore* of charts

8AFK OKPXMIT BOXES FO* HINT.
We do a crtoeral banking boatnea and ex 

tend to oar patron* every facility and acoom- 
modaUon that their boatneaa, balmncea, and 
rwpooilblUUea warrant.

DIUCTOBS—L. E. Wllllama, President; K. 
D. Grier. vlee-President; Ja*. E. Ellecood, W. 
B. MeOookeor, Lawr Thoroocbcood, Oeo. D. 
Inaley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Coalboorn, D. 
W. Perdaa. L. W. Oanbj. Tboa

CJUBSCRIBE for the EauncBT Aom-
0 TMaVtb«).Wdll.fft6mMlorih«Ea«
Urn Shore of MaryUad.

BERGEN THE

BARGAIN GIVER

Lime, Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,

JVbr/A anil Lerington Street*, - BALTIMORE, MD.

Plaster, Paper, Bricks. ,

Ask your Grocer for

JVTontana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.;
(Sn\KiiiiORs TO K .S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0^ SPECIAL OESISH9 MADE 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Office and Factory near crowlsi of B., C. fc A. Railway ud N. Y., P. 4 N. Rillrotd.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Rttirnt D«)rf. HHE

S«nd for oar 
BOOK OF INFOIMATKMI.'

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
HAW j-oti headache? IV>yourc}T*bnrn? Doyotihmrt"

„..„_.. troobleto»e«»t»ili!rtiiiic«orlorMdfincjitinl.' !!»»« ... 
voa twin* IB the back of your head? Ifyou have any ofthr*e nymplom*. ..end for our " 
SE.t"8«ti»factlon invariably piamnicc.1. WALTER H. POOE8TA *CO. Hve SpecialWj. 
U-tUtr H. Podtila l*lt £jr* Sfntalutfor Qmtrm is La. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

READY- 
MADE.

A. Phillps & Co.
General Fruit Gnin tod Produce

Commission Merchants.
90S H. Cbarlea St., 

BALTIMORK, MD.
HtrlrleKl attention to all uhlpmrnl*.

»a_PKACHE» A SPECIALTY.
Refrrenrm— Eon I la hie National Ilank, Or. 

E. Foole * Co., Wc-lmtrr. Kord A Uo^ N. W. 
Webnter A Co. •

Time was when the term "Ready-made" 
had a different meaning from what it now 
has. Then it meant the last degree of poor 
ness—poor culling, poor sewing, poor fit. But 
times have changed. "Reay-made" now, 
means best made. Maybe you don't know 
all the things you can buy ready-made at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's, Salisbury, Md. Here 
are some of them:
Men's Suits, fine as you want, $5*to $15. 
Boy's Suits, fine as you want, $1.50 to $6. 
Men's Haits, any kind, 50 cents to $3. 
Boy's Hats, all kinds, 25 cents to $1.50. 
Men's Shirts, every kind, 25 cents to $2. 
Boy's Shirts, beautiful, 25 to 75c, worth

more.
Men's Suspenders, 10 to 25c, some worth $1 
Boy's Suspenders, 10 to 25o, good quality. 
Men's Underwear, 25c to $1.50, worth

double.
Men's. Fine Neckwear—best in town. 
Men's Linen Collars, Cuffs, and Hose,

10 to 50 cents per pair.
These things are made like tailor made and 
the beauty of it all is they're all cheap.
Lacy Thoroughgood's,

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD -V. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Walchoi-, Clocks. Jewelry 

Repairing ol evrry description 
done on snort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 12 months. Fine 
and complicate work * spe- 
rlally. All mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

Mf-Jufl received new line 
Wntchrs, Clocks and Jewelry 

P. O. Box 900, MAIS 8T, 
SALISBURY. MD.

DO TOO WAHT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
If you do leave your order with me and 

have them delivered at yoor house. 
A.J. CAREY. MAIN ST.

Opposite Dorraan A Hmyth Hardware Co-'a, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Rookawalking
•Cording Machine

DM been put In Flnt CUM Condition, and 
will be rnn dally till November Ut. Woo 
led at Ibe ttore of Paul Anderaon, on Main 
street, will be Ukeu oat and returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDERSON.

FOR RENT.
Home and lot on Caimlen arenne 

where Mrs. Kitty William*, deceased, 
formerly lived. Apply to

WM. B.T1LGHMAN.

Surveying I Leveling.
will find me at allTo the 

tram, on 
in my

pobllc: Youabort notice, prepared to do
neatness and de-

d.

line, with accuracy. nea
Bafennoe: Thirteen year'jexpw- 

. atr yean county rarreyor at Woree* 
tor eoanty. work done for the Bewer Op. to 

. O. B.ToadTlne,Thoa.Bam 
«THt*man. P . «. JMje 
Surveyor Wleoratoo County, 

Reference In WorewterOn.: a J. Poraa 
W. ParaeU. R. D. Jonea and W. 8. Wllaoo.

WANTED.
A man of Rood executive ability and aoroe 

KBOwnedt* of financial aOaln who U wtll- 
iDf to work hard for a permanent and proflU 
able poiltlon. Address,

CALVBRT BUULDING 4 LOAN AtMO'F. 
Baltimore, Md. - - .

RIDE WITH 
PILOT

and see where you're going. We piloted you 
to low prices, and are now sailing seas that our 
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts 
upon. Midsummer is on us, and before many 
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in. 

- We're always looking forward, and to that end 
—we mean the end of making room for Fall 
Goods—we have decided to sell the summer 
goods quick. The season is favorable for the 
sale. . • .

YOU WANT THE GOODS I

WE W NT THE ROOM I> «
There never was a better opportunity for you 
to get the real worth of your dollars. Ourthe 
stock of beautiful, catching, and fashionable

Summer Silks 
Summer Dress Goods 
Summer Ginghams 
Summer Underwear 
Summer Millinery

*^, 
is most complete, and the pruning knife has
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocket- 
books—from the fattest to the leanest

R. E. Powell &
\

MAIli STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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SALISBURY 1DYERTISER.
SUM PKB ANNUM.

taSUKD EVKBY SATURDAY MORNING. 
Tho*. Perry, Pnblhiher.

~" A COMEDY.
They parted vith clarpod hand* 

And kUne* and burnine toan
They met In a foreign land 

After aome tweotj- j<

WANAlifAKB

Met as acquaintances meet, 
. Hmlllng. tranquil eyed. 
Not even the least little beat 

Of the heart upon either -Ida.
They chatted ot this and that.

The nothings that make n; 
Bho In a Gainsborough hat *•

And he In black for Us wife. ~*
Ah . what a comedy this I 

Neither was hurt, It appears.
Tot once -he had loaned to his Ida*, 

And onoe be had known her tears.
—Thomas Bailey Aldrloh-

A BUSINESS ROMANCE.

It la the True Story of the RUe of m Hua-
' ble Yoanf Man*

A young man who was working us 
cleric in aa importing house had occa 
sion frequently in the course of business 
to call at a certain large niannf actnriug 
establishment The head of the concern 
took a fancy to him. One day he asked 
the yonng man what salary be was get 
ting, what his chance* of promotion 
were and so on. He was told and then 
laid to tho yonng man that he thought 
there was a better opportunity for him 
in his office than in tho house where be 
was then employed.

The yonng man replied that he should
• of course like to better himself, but 

tliat his engagement would not permit 
him to leave for some • time to come. 
The head of tho house said ho thought 
he might induce his employer to let 
him go. He accordingly wrote a note to 
the senior partner of the importing 
bouse, with whom he was on intimate 
terms, saying that he had formed a lik 
ing for tho yonng man, that ho believed 
there was a better opening for him -in 
-his office and af king that he be released. 
The next day the young man came back 
with a letter in which his employer,

* while expressing regret at losing his 
services, said that he recognized tie 
larger opportunity offered him, and, as 
he didn't want to stand in his way, re- 
IcaEexI him. The clerk went to work in 
his new position and so confirmed his 
employer's good impressions that his 
promotion was rapid. He went from one 
responsible position to another until he 
was next to the manager of the house. 
A short time ago the manager died, and 
"our hero," now no longer a young 
man of course, but-still in the prime of 
life, took his place at a salary very 
nearly if not quite as large as that of 
the president of the United States. — 
New York Recorder.

CHEEEFtJI <3_t7S!L
WVEUST HOWKLUS DESCRIBE* 

TRIBULATIONS.
HIS

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5,1895. PARLX)R 5UITS 
Our Public has become ac- Six Hundred Suits in every 

customed to large operations popular sort of wood and cle 
at Wanamaker's, yet each gant stYIe of form. finish and 
great occasion has so much of covering. $12.50 to $400. 
newness, freshness and vital CHINA CLOSETS

" Custom* of Polish Women.
In Poland princesses and peasants 

wear around the throat several rows of 
huge coral beads which are supposed to 
be lucky—€he bigger the beads the great 
er the Inck—and the dingy looking mer 
chants of the "Zwicrjenctz" (Jewish 
quarter of tho town), at" Cracow, realize 
small fortunes from the sale of these 
coral necklaces, for a Pole of tho lower 
ctafscs will almost sooner go without 
food or without her beloved "vodki" 
(liraiidy) thau forego this cherished or 
nament. The "grande dame" is so loath 
to separate from her lucky beads that, 
when donning evening dress with its 
paraphernalia of pearls' and diamond.1), 
she carries them in her pocket or in the 
inside of her corsage.

While on the subject of Poland, I may 
add that tho orthodox Jewesses there— 
with whom the country literally swarms 
—arc easily distinguished, apart from 
any physical mark of race, by the silken 
wigs which they are forced to adopt on 
the morrow of their wedding day. Their 
religion exacts that on the wedding night 
tho tresses should fall under the bites of 
a pair of silver scissors, and the massa 
cre is so complete that, shorn close tc 
the scalp, they conceal the skull under 
a hideous construction of coarse silken 
strands, highly ornamented in most case*

_ Jxmds of black velvet sewed with 
"small pearls and turquoises. —New York 
Tribune. __

Blontrond.
Raikcs asked Montrond once if it 

were true that Louis Philippe gave him 
a pension. He answered, "Yes, 20,000 
francs a year for speaking well of him 
in the clubs and in England. '' Montrond 
before his death went through the form 
of a conversion and made his peace with 
the church. When the priest asked him, 
"Yon probably in old times uttered 
many pleasantries against religion?" 
"No," said he coldly, "I have been ac 
cused, and justly accused, in my life 
time of many vices. I have never been 
accused of being an imbecile."

Hontrond waa an inveterate gambler. 
One day he had a quarrel with some 
people ho had been playing with at 
cards. He flew to Talleyrand in a state 
of great agitation. "Would you believe 
it," said he, "they threatened to throw 
me out of the window?" "I have al 
ways advised yon," said Talleyrand 
very quietly, "never to play cards ex-' 
cepVonthe ground floor."—San Fran 
cisco Argonaut________

Elermtor Glrla.
There ore three buildings in Philadel 

phia in which the elevators are exclu 
sively run by girls. They are tho Wom 
an's Christian association's big building, 
at Eighteenth and Arch streets, the 
Girls' High school and the Normal 
school In tho first building all the em 
ployees are women except the engineer 
and fireman.

Succinct Definition.
"Mike," said Plodding Pete, vhohad 

been reading from a stray scrap of pa 
per, "whatdocs'demJerressort'mean?"

Meandering Mike looked at him with 
the supercilious contempt of superior 
knowledge and replied, "Work."— 
Washington Star.

Tho Ash ley river, in South Carolina, 
was named in honor of Sir Anthony 
Aehley Cooper, afterward the famous 
Earl of Shaf tesbury. The Indians called 
the stream Ktawah, a word of doubtful 
significance.

Ruffles for the wrists were originally 
called hand ruffs.

A Tmttooed Snake.
The sailors of the gulf of Mexico and 

the equatorial regions of the Atlantic 
ocean auiusc themselves and also turn an 
occasional • honest penny by capturing 
both largo and small snakes of the va 
riety known as tho lemon boa and cov 
ering their bodies with tattooed letters 
and designs. One of these living manu 
scripts wa* recently exhibited at Egyp 
tian hall, London, which had the Whole 
of the third chapter of Uenesis and some 
piece* from Punch tattooed upon his 

• back in indelible letters of various) col 
ors. Thousand, of those tattooed snakes 
are annually disposed of at Rio do Ja 
neiro. The buyers generally kill those 
snakes and cither skin them or preserve 
the entire reptile in alcohol Such speci 
mens are highly prized by both Euro 
pean and North American collector- of 
curiosities. —St Louis Republic.

interest that it stands out in 
its own vivid originality. The 
Sixth Annual Furniture Trade 
Sale is in full swing, its success 
assured beforehand by the con 
ditions brought about by the 
power of this vast helpful or 
ganization.

The value at present market 
rates of the furniture offered in 
this sale is Three Hundred 
and Fifty Tlunsand Dollars. 
The most progressive Furni 
ture retailing has never yet 
equalled the extent of this 
offering. It has only been ap 
proached in some of our own 
previous operations. It is not 
a mark-down of stock on hand, 
for a quarter of a million dol 
lars' worth of it has been gath 
ered for this occasion since 
May isL
BASIS OF PRICES

Labor, Lumber and Hard 
ware for trimmings are all ad 
vancing in price. Furniture is 
higher now and we expect will 
be still higher. Our plans \ 
were matured so early and ex- i 
ecu ted so vigorously that we [ 
own this stock at extremely 
low costs. Therefore the prices 
named to-day would average 
fifty per cent higher if made i 
upon the basis of present 
values. This fact alone should ; 
command the entire retail 
trade in good Furniture of the 
city and vicinage.

Prices are guaranteed for 
the month of August, after 
which indications point to, con- \ 
siderable advance. 
FANCY FURNITURE

The collection of Furniture 
includes Cabinets for curios, 
music or bric-a-brac; Desks for 
Bedroom or Boudoir; Pedes 
tals for vases or figures; Fancy 
Chairs, ornamental and useful.
BED ROOM SUITS

We now hold in our own 
warehouses, subject to prompt 
delivery to purchasers, 3500 
Bed Room Suits. Among 
them are:

63 pattern* in Antique Oak, $10 to $135. 
65 patterns In Mahogany, 135 to (500. 
M patterns in Birch. tSO to $100. 
14 patterni« in Maple, $43 to $125. 
9 patterns in Walnut, *50 to 409.

SIDEBOARDS
Nearly the entire stock ac 

cords with the universal de 
mand for Oak, of which we 
have one hundred and four 
styles at $10 to $225, an ag 
gregate stock of about 1800 
pieces.

! Seventy patterns in Antique 
Oak, £10 to $200; twenty pat-

' terns in Mahogany, $30 to
j $165.
| EXTENSION DINING TABLES
i The prices are from $3 to
j $125, and the stock of sixteen 
hundred affords a selection

j that will meet every demand
j of use or fancy.

BOOK CA£E5
i 110 patterns in Antique Oak, $5 to WOOL 

K pattern, ia Mahogany, HA to $140. 
: 33 patterns in Birch, 18.60 to $45.
; Library Tables, Desks and 
| Chairs to match many of these 
Book Cases -to make com 
plete Library Suits.
CHIFFONIERS

A great assortment, that 
will afford a match to almost 
ever)' style of Bed Room Suit

40 patterns in Antique Oak, $S to fM. 
55 pattern* in Mahogany, fit) to $100. 
TO patterns In Birch, $5 to $10.

WARDROBES
The variety affords a match 

to nearly every style of Bed 
Room Suit

a) patterns in Antique Oak, $8 to $83. 
13 pattern- in Mahogany, ttO to $100. 
17 patterns in Birch, $13 to $63.

NOT A CATALOGUE
This enumeration touches 

the leading lines of Furniture 
only, and is merely intende4 
to call attention to the great 
occasion. A deliberate and 
thoughtful examination of the 
goods is needed to give a cor 
rect idea of their beauty, va 
riety and cheapness.

AUGUST CARPETS
Four Hundred and Ninety- 

Five pieces of Standard Car 
pets, all late styles, at prices 
greatly below the regular 
prices that will prevail thr6ugh 
the Autumn.
Velvet Carpets.

100 pieces Alexander Smith's extra qujy^ 
I it? wonted, at $1. The $1.85 grade, UO 
' piece* another grade, at 90 cents.
I Moquette Carpets.
I 00 pieces, IS fresh patterns, at T? ceote. 
j The $1 quality.

' Brussels Carpets.
\ SO pieces, best, at 75 cents. The $1.25 
' quality. ,
j US pieces Lowell*, 18 new pattern*, 
I complete with borders and s£-in R» 

match, at $1. The same good* will 
1 shortly be $L» and $1.35.

Tapestry Carpets.
60 pieces at 80 centa. 30 patterns, with 

borders and stairs to match. The 75 aid 
65 cent qualified.

i JOHN WANAMAKER.

Belief !• HI. Hmira.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis A Ftmfb tcchllica i p-p^ 7-*, Jour- 

ea«* relieved in six hour by the "New ! n-j ,}e I'HorJrjRwic. declare, that a new 
Great South .'mjrican Kidney Cure."! nmalpnm has been diccorered which ia 
Thjs new remedy i* a treat MI r prim: on a wonderful substitute for gold. It con- 
account of its cxrrc-ilinit promi-tnem In I sista of 94 parts of nipper to sixparta of 
r. lieviiui pain in Hie bladder, kidnevs. antimony. The copper is melted and the 
l»ck and every ,«rt of ll.c orin.ry pas- j «ntimonv is then added Oncet^ftwo 

, . , , ,. ,. metal* aro diffidently fused together a sap* in male or female. It relies re- , 1Ut,0 m^}efimD and oarbonaterf lime 
t-ntion of wst.-r and pain in pawinp it ' ^ .^^ to incrwuio tnc density of the 
almost immediately. If yon want quick j material. The product can be drawn, 
relief anil euro, this is your remedy. f$old j •wrought and mldered jnst like gold.
by R. K. Trnilt & 
hnry. Mil.

Son,

Finland i< prnrx-ily 
Urd of the marshes."

Fenland, "the

Kirry where IT* Qm

We liml H>iii:eon- «ho IIHB been cnre-l 
by llo^xiV S tiuiNir t'a ami |p<>| It- on 
all Immln art* |<:nifini; lli:s |:iv*t iiirtli- 
< i f f..r n Itnl it h»< il" .or for tlifin and 
llirir friei its Taken in lime H.M

all the or- 
It is the

(•»• 
them.

k»ep: u« tin- l>i«v«l j.uie »«<! 
fciiii* in a h nlihy ••..mliii'iti. 
g'. nt Ill-Kill j.miflor.

II.
iiu' wild rvny one- 
rwr IM»X.'

fri<5

SUUfbl M Kvur.
Edward—Isn't Dick going off in his 

writings?
Forrest—I hyen't noticed it
Edward—It seems to me be ha* lost 

that exquisite delicacy of touch he used 
to have.

Forrest (ruefully)—By Jove! Xon 
•wouldn't think so if yon had seen him 
work me for ten this morning.—New 
Bochelle Life.

C'aili in 
'the Unil

n IVrnvian wor-l. aignifrrnf

fUl-am_CI«m Day.

"Mystic Core" f->r Rhroaiatmm Ami 
Neural?!". ra''i<-_lly mrr* in I in :t iln*. 
fi* ai-li»li ii|M>ii the «\ <Irm in ft-marlaM*. 
a<xl iiiviitfi<Hi-t |: re !»••« *•» •! ••!>• r ilir 
fniiw ami ilit- 'lit- a e iiuin«-«li«»- It clii>- 
»|'|f_rr. Tilt fi»l do e L" -Tilly IN-CI fi * 
7"> «:• Mo. . S I.I liy It. K Tfiill A S •!!-. 
L>ru_vU-tn, S_IUbnr\ . Mil. *

which it almost exactly resemble* on be 
ing polished. KVPU when expoced to th« 
action of ommonincal salts of nitrous 
vapor* it prwerven its color. Tbecost of 
making it is about a shilling a pound 
aToirdnpoiR.

K-«ll__
The oleomargarine factory of the Bsrl 

of Jersey, near London, turns oat 5,000 
fponndK of oleomargarine every week. It 
'was the London &itnrday Review which 
ouc* c-nlletl oleomargnriuo "that Ameri 
can crime against humanity and the 
cow," but it would probably regard 
"Jcirey" oleomargarine as the proper 
thing. — New York Tribune.

WVn Bahjr -_• aide. -» gar* her C*_tori_. 
«T»«i ib« wa* a Child, «tM crtfd for Ckitoria. 
Whrn the became Xfca, rite Humg to Outnria. 
"'hm thn h-il rtilhtrm thr omUiim f«-lnh

r xts Kica is a Sp*nii-h r_|irr*-i- 
nvf ing'rich co_*(."

Mr. W. 0. HoweOls hs* written for 
The- Oentary two prnpras entitled ''Trib 
ulations at a Cbeecfnl afar," giving 
his experiences with the begging-frater 
nity. The following is taken from the 
first paper:

Some months ago, M I waft pMdag 
through a down town street on «iy way 
to the derated station, I saw a man 
sitting on the steps of * house. 'Be 
seemed to be resting his elbow* on hi* 
knees aad holding oat both his hands. 
As I came nearer I perceived that ha 
had no hands, bat only stumps, where 
the fingers had been cut off close to the 
palms, and that it was these stamps h» 
was holding out in the mate •Ppeal 
which was his form of begging. Other 
wise he did not ask charity. When I ap 
proached him he did not look up, and 
when I stopped in front of him ho did 
not speak. I thought this rather fine in 
its way; except for his mutilation, 
which the man really could not-help, 
there wae nothing to offend the taste, 
and his immobile silence was certainly- 
impressiTe.

I decided at onoe to give him some 
thing, for when I am in the presence of 
want or even the appearance of want, 
there is something that says to me, 
"OiTe to him that Mfcetb," and I hare 
to give or else go away with a bad con 
science—a thing I hate. Of course I do 
not give much, for I wisii to be a good 
citiaen as well aa a good Christian, and 
as toon as I obey that voice which I can 
not disobey I hear another roice' re 
proaching me for eneovragmg street 
beggary. I hare been taught that street 
beggary is wrong, and when I have to 
unbutton twoooats aad go through three 
or four pockets before I can reach the 
small coin I mean to give in compli 
ance with that imperative voice, I cer 
tainly feel it to be wrong. 80 I compro 
mise, and I son never «b_) to make sure 
that either of those voices is satisfied 
with me. I am not even satisfied with 
myself, but I am better satisfied than if 
I gave nothing. That was the selfish 
reason I now had for deciding to yield 
to my better nature and to obey the 
voice which bade mo "Give to him that 
asketh," for, as I said, I hate a bad con 
science, and of two bad consciences I 
always choose the least, which, in a 
case like this, is the one that incensed 
political economy gives me,

I put my hand into my hip pocket, 
where I keep my silver, and found noth 
ing there but half a dollar. This at once 
changed the whole current of my feel 
ings, and it was not chill penury that 
repressed my noble rage, but chill afflu 
ence. It was manifestly wrong to give 
half a dollar to a man who had no 
hands or to any sort of beggar. I was 
willing to commit a small act of inci- 
vism, but I had not tho courage to flout 
political economy to the extent of 50 
cents, and I felt that when I was bid 
den "Give to him that asketh" I was 
never meant to give so much as a half 
dollar, but a cent, or a half dime, or at 
the most a quarter. I wished I had a 
quarter. I would gladly have given a 
quarter, but there was nothing in my 

(.pocket but that fatal, that inexorably 
indivisible half dollar, the continent of 
two quarters, but not practically a quar 
ter. I would have asked anybody in 
sight to change it for me, but there wa* 
no one passing; it was a quiet street of 
brownstone dwellings, and not a 
thronged thoroughfare at any time. At 
that hour of the late afternoon it wa* 
deserted, except for the beggar and my 
self, and I am not sure that he had any 
business to be sitting there on the steps 
of another man 'B house, or that I had 
the right to encourage his invasion by 
giving him anything. For a moment I 
did not know quite what to da To be 
euro, I was not bound to the man in 
any way. He had not asked me for char 
ity, and I bad barely paused before 
him. I could go on and ignore the in 
cident I thought of doing this, but 
then I thought of the bad conscience I 
should be certain to have, and I could 
not go on. I glanced across the street, 
and near the comer I saw a decent look 
ing restaurant, and "Wait a minute," I 
said to the man, as if he were likely to 
go away, and I ran across to get my 
half dollar changed at the restaurant.

I was now quite resolved to give him 
a quarter, and be done with it; the 
thing was getting to be a bore. But 
when I entered the restaurant I saw no 
one there but a yonng man quite at the 
end of a long room, and when he bad 
come all the.way forward to find what 
I wanted I was ashamed to ask him to 
change my half dollar, and I pretended 
that I wanted a package of Sweet Ca- 
poral cigarettes, which I did not want, 
and which it was a pure waste for me 
to buy, since I do not smoke, though 
doubtless it was better, to buy them and 
encourage commerce than to give the 
half dollar and encourage beggary. At 
any rate, I instinctively felt that I had 
political economy on my side in the 
transaction, and I made baste to go back 
to the man on the steps and secure my 
self with Christian charity too. On the 
way over to him, however, I decided 
that I would not give him a quarter, and 
I ended by poising 15 cents on one of 
his outstretched stumps.

SOME OLD TRADE TRICK*.

Y«_r» Agu.
Cheating in trade is no new thing. It 

waa practiced in the fourteenth century 
as well at in the nineteenth. Our town 
records ^"''fr^n many cases of summary 
jurisdiction in matters affecting , the. 
price, weight and quality of food, cloth 
ing and other things.

I cull a few from tho archives of the 
city of London. In 1348 proceedings 
war* taken against a butcher for selling 
putrid meat Three reasons were alleged 
against this conduct at his trial before 
the mayor and aldermen. It was deceit 
ful and dishonest; dangerous to the pub 
lic health; it brought scandal and dis 
grace upon the mayor, corporation, and 
all the inhabitants of the city that a 
Londoner should behave so. After the 
investigation he was found guilty, and 
condemned to be taken, with his bad 
meat carried in front of him, to the pil 
lory in Comhill, and while he stood 
therein the carrion he had tried to sell 
waa burned under his nose.

It is well known that the pillory 
waa an instrument in which the culprit 
waa fixed, incapable of movement, ex 
posed to the contempt of the people 
The offense of the culprit was always 
publicly proclaimed, and, according to 
the views of the spectators, the punish 
ment might bo severe or otherwise If 
they disliked the offense of the offender, 
their contempt would take the prover 
bial and forcible form of rotten eggs 
and dead cats, and the trader would 
make a closer acquaintance with his 
own wares, both raw and cooked than 
be might find pleasant.

A publicnn, convicted of selling nn 
sound and unwholesome red wine, was 
sentenced to drink a draft of the same 
stuff which he sold to the common peo 
ple, the remainder being poured on his 
head, and compelled to forswear the call 
ing of a vintner in the city of London 
forever, unless be could obtain the favor 
of the king. A note on the record states 
that he was readmitted five years later. 

About the same time we find a wom 
an charged with selling ale in a short 
measure quart pot, the bottom of which 
she had thickened with pitch and cov 
ered with rosemary, to look like bush in 
the sight of her customers. It was; a 
common practice to put some sort of 
evergreen leaves in the bottom of tank 
ards—hence the proverb, "Good wine 
needs no bush." Her seutouco was to 
stand in the "thew," or female pillory, 
with half of the pot attached to it As 
far as possible, the cause of the offense 
was always exhibited along with the 
person punished.

Severe punishment waa meted out for 
endeavoring to raise the standard mar 
ket price of corn and other article*. In 
1347 a merchant was imprisoned for 40 
days for enhancing the price of bis own 
property. Ho secretly employed a man 
to bring certain of his own (the mer 
chant's) wheat to the market, where 
upon be bought bis own at twopence more 
per bushel than the market price, of 
course taking cnre to make the same 
well known, forgetting, however, to 
state what ho knew about the seller- 
Chicago Herald.

THE STORY OF A BEAR.

SAMBO'S NARROW ESCAPE.

te Co-Trie* ma
lt is not strange that the southern col 

ored man has vague and mistaken no 
tions about property rights. He and bis 
ancestors were for ages enslaved and 
had no rights whatever, even to their 
own persons. Therefore all they could 
gain was through treachery and deceit, 
and it is only natural that these trait* 
bred by slavery remain as inherited char 
acteristics, now that the negro enjoy* 
the blessings of freedom. It may take 
aerer-l generations before their habit of 
stealing will be unlearned, for even 
when the colored man becomes religious 
hi* easily besetting sin will be most of 
ten found in his not respecting the prop 
erty rights of others. And thereby hangs 
a tale.

It was a Tennessee Methodist class 
leader who had before him a six months' 
probationer whom he was questioning 
for admission to all the privileges of the

"Well, Sambo," said the class leader. 
"I hope yon ore prepared to live a Chris 
tian life in accordance with your pro 
fession. Have you stolen any chickens 
during the last six months?" 

"No, sah 1 I done stole no chickens. " 
"Have yon stolen any turkey* or 

pigs?"
Sambo looked grieved. "No, Bah!" 
"I am very glad to hear this good re 

port, " continued the class leader, ''and 
I trust yon will continue to live an hon 
est Christian life"

After church Sambo hurried home 
with his wife, who had overheard the 
catechizing. When they were fairly out 
of everybody's hearing, he drew a long 
breath of relief and tamed a self ap 
proving glance to his better half. 
"Golly," he said in a half cautious 
whisper, "of he'd er said ducks I'd bo'n 
a lost niggab, snahl" — Boston Budget

NOVEL READING.

Constipation
is the most common form of Dys 
pepsia.

Dr. Deane's 
Dyspepsia Pills

(white wrapper), one after each meal, 
<iire the most obstinate cases. They 
cont.iin no mercury, do not purge nor 
gripe, and impart a natural healthful 
lont to the stomach and bowels.

>]CC*li-tdrankl>'. Scad u n tat • fret UBpl*.
DR. J. A. DEANE CO..

New York.

I* -%• Klfht
Rubberneck Bill stood looking down 

at the inanimate form of bis thirty-ewv- 
enth.

"Fer a greaser, " said Bill, "be put 
up a pnrty game fight."

"That's what," assented Soapleas 
Jones. "Pity he had to go. Fer, if be 
was a greaser, his heart came mighty 
near being in the right place."

"It is lucky fer me that it wna. 
S'posen when I plugged him thar it bad 
been on the other side"—Cincinnati 
Tribune

It. 
i -I-

i on human anil <•• I>.-MD<| -II mii- 
ilirp.l in :tii ii,iiiiilii> liy \Vi»ilfo|i|V 
iv trill-Hi fs.|.| h« K K TiillllA 
l>m_yiM« snln-lmr\ M-l. *

"Say," said tho city editor, "it 
to me that this expression of yours about 
showing a clean pair of heels is not jut 
the thing in a report of a bicycle race."

"All right," answered the buy re 
porter. "Just stick in a 'w' and mate 
it a clean pair of wheels. "—Cincinnati 
Tribnne,

Urtiirar win named from 
iliicU flowi through it.

the ,riTi-r' Ahtraiuu »-s thr Un.l 
:i> nr "mixed ncrr."

of thi< A I MIS-

If the B-by U C*tU»«; T*«lh,
Be sure an>l nse that old and well-lrie<i 
remedy, Mr*, Winalow'a Soothing Syrap 
for children teething. ItaoolhmtherMM. 
noftena tho pncn*. aJlaya all |*in 
«ind colic and ii,the 
di-rrlicea. 2.x-a U.Ule.

"rollii-tion of hot»."

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Fills 
are indispensible, they keep the 

r-medy tor' system in perfect order and are

i an absolute cure
i. an Indian word „,«„!,„ = fo. ^ headachef indigt:stion,

malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Mrs. Robert Looin Stevenson says that 
hoo^ekeepiug in Samoa was not so idyl 
lic as it might seem. Her supplies came 
from Kew Zealand or Australia onoe a 
month, so that if she wanted a bottle of 
bluing or a bag of floor, fur instance, 
she bad to send half acroaa the PaciAo to 
get it The native diet w.-.s all well 
enough for a few weeka^ b*t aa it con 
sisted almost solely of frnit and fish it 
began to poll on European palates. 
Housekeeping in this Sooth Sea paradixo 
(ot romance*) had other drawback*, par 
ticularly in the matter of expense, 
which waa folly nix or aerai limes M 
great. Mm. Stevenson says, as living on 
a oarreepoudiDg scale in Sau Francisco. 
As for society, "there's more of it to the 
aqnaro iurh in Samoa than in any other 
place I kuo\r,' ' eayi Mm. Stevfu.eou, bat 
it appears to be largely of the living 
picture kind.

The Truth Came Cat In Spite of the «25. 
Paid to Snpprea* It.

"There used to bo pome good h an ting 
op in Maine, nbont Raugcley Inkc, " said 
Mr. T. L. Page. "A house that I man 
aged in tho little Tillage of Phillips waa 
the headquarters of a lot of Nimrods, 
who came np every season after big 
game. Of all the ardent .sportsmen, two 
New Yorkers, chnms aiid partners in 
business, Messrs. Backley and Webb, 
were the keenest lovers of the chaso. 
They were very successful hunters, too, 
and generally carried off the palm both 
as to quality oud quantity of game.

"One season, however, they met with 
very poor luck, and after spending about 
a week in camp, with nothing to show 
for their labors, started to come to 
town, with the intention of going homo. 
On their way in they overtook a coun 
tryman driving a farm wagon, in the 
bed of which lay one of the handsomest 
specimens of black bear that the New 
Yorkers bad ever laid eyes on. Tho rus 
tic stopped his team to let the city stran 
gers admire his big take Suddenly a 
brilliant idea occurred to Bnckley. 
'What would yon be willing to sell your 
beur for?' said he to the farmer.

" 'Well, the state gives a bounty of 
$10 for every bear, and I reckon if you'll 
give me $10 more you can have him.'

"Bnckley gave the old man his price, 
with $5 additional, first exacting from 
him a solemn promise that he would 
never breathe a syllable of the transac 
tion to any one. Then ho and Webb rode 
ahead, and on reaching the hotel told in 
most enthusiastic style how they had 
killed the biggest black bear that bad 
ever came out of the Maine woods. 
They entered into details of the shoot 
ing, aud every guest of the house vras on 
the qui vive for a look at bruin, that 
was coming on a little later. He was 
such a heavy beast that the mighty 
hunters were forced to hire an old farm 
er to bring him in town in a wagon. 
Pretty soon the wagon hove in sight and 
a big crowd gathered at the hotel en 
trance to see him unloaded. Exclama 
tions of delight were beard on every 
aide, and Bnckley and Webb were the 
heroes of the hour.

"Down in the little village of Phil 
lips Old Sol Mayberry, with a bigger 
wad of cash in his pocket than he had 
possessed for a long time, was getting 
very drunk on the proceeds of his sale, 
and after the third or fourth round of 
drinks he couldn't resist telling how, on 
that very morning, he had caught in a 
trap the finest boar he'd ever beheld, 
and how he had Bold him to two chaps 
from the city. The facts leaked ont in 
less than an boor, and the conspirators 
were forced to own that Old Sol had 
spoken the truth. Their bill for cham 
pagne that day was in three figures."— 
Washington Post

Am EzecMlrc Amount of It I* Declared to 
Militate Agalnat Marriaffe.

A writer iu a monthly review, dis 
cussing Mr. Balfour's "Foundations of 
Belief," takes occasion to say that solid 
books, dealing with the great problems 
of mind and morals, ore no longer read 
except by a few specialists. That an ex 
clusive diet of novel reading is extreme 
ly debilitating ia proved by one series of 
facts which are observable in every part 
of the civilized world. Men and women 
among the reading classes no longer 
marry iu anything like such numbers as 
they formerly did, and the reason is j 
that they have no pluck in them to face 
lives of Spartan simplicity on limited 
incomes. <

The result ia disastrous to women, in 
asmuch as it prevents many of them ! 
ever marrying at alL For if a woman | 
does not marry when she is yonng very 
few men care to marry her when she is 
middle aged. Men marry in middle life, 
but they do not marry women of their 
own age. They marry young women. 
The physiological moral is that it would 
be vastly hotter for both men and wom 
en to read novels for recreation only, 
and when at work to read solid* books 
which really exercise and develop the 
brain. In practice the result of this 
would be that both men and women j 
would have better and stronger brains. | 
They would marry earlier and with more 
courage. They would face the world 
more hopefully and successfully, and 
they would become tho parents of wholo- 
somer, healthier, happier and more ca 
pable children.—English Paper.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than c 
you imagine—serious and- 
fatal diseases result from- 
trifling ailments neglected. • 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health.

Browns
Iron 
Bitters

Ifro.*r«f«-H_« 
aad ftn«r__T c
bar* no appctiu 
•ad cut work, < 
bcgia at once t«k- 
toe Mie awM rdla- <
med4cinc, which I* i 
Browa'* In- Bit. 
ten. A few bot-, 
Ua care— heufit 
coma from UN <
-try _r*t do*c— «~
-*_•(
-wi*." and It'i

It Cures
Dyspep*ta. KUacy art Uv«* ]

Troobto,
Constipation. Bad Blood, 
Malaria, N«rvwtf lament* < 

Wocwe»'s conptatats.
lM ftnuto*—K ham cro**ed r«4 

Hnei on the wrapper. All other* are »nb- 
(tllntCT. On receipt of two »c. »tainp* w« 
will icnd »«t of T*_ BcautU-1 W*rU'(' 
Fair View* and book—tree. 
BROWN CH-UICAI. CO. M-TIMORE. MB.

KOBPOLKR.B. 
«Otn Cg-mr.it* Botm."
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3ap* Charle«-_(an ( 20 

Cape Charle-.-Ove t 40 
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[•oeomoke... _ ...._ll .M
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'«Creek..........l3 10
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Mert.................. .„!? 2»
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700 
7 1
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1065 
11 06 
II U 
U1S

..........
Sallrtmry _...._. —— 17 «
Delmar....._.._..farr 1 00

•.in.

4«
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7« 
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„ THEEL
13t7 Arch St Pfiila. Pa.

!•-« H.H-.MI M-i «•«* »-»-*•« Or-

S»fSfes«fort-. 
— h«n fatin 

th* combine,! -gf-j
•tm***->d oicwx.. p.cit|» yew m-n 
Bo-kr-m torn fou7. or-rwortc. ««t7 Mrora, 
health ud net**- i n m-rrM IU« i*r 
rovr itmcth. Iion't dnwlr. ere. If la 

»Hg Don't he (ttoooar-sc-. U <~ 
i 1Mb** TOU. i ~HI pro-* I* jro 
l«l •eknc* in-1 honor idU •.-«. 

an »«Mil vuvmin f.,r hook -TKDTH.
•_— IfBlllB—I_DOO*1 tlpoMDf qO—C—. (BO
wb_tth«r •d-wtlM 10 _»re tm-nHrr•zpowrt) tb-rtr trick t an(] devton.

— "—'" "• »n<l (Mmoui. (Trine 
_..— _.._ ._ ". ch.rglnc 
irlo-l tor cb-mp, »o_»noui dnin. __ 
Sr nlalo* tboo-tad-. Ilo.mitoi: 
oc*.*-i.ia. w«d._oda_L r:\r-c>. 6-an. 
M-T R«de»--JI -fflleud -lib dinxrrM 
BOB*-** o-*«* iboald all for fi»m 
yS&tnm t-i. *«d. *_d 8.t. .v, «». c „ __
••.. «-H "Krtte or emit, Trtmimrnihy mtU,

SCOTT ft PENDLETOH
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WtfbLE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Horses % Mules
Crfefeld Bruofe.

No. in* Nou l« No. 107
„ •• m. p. m. •. m.vim'* Creek—(!»<!« 1 U . 11 10
We»tover........._.. (I SO t .W 11 »
Klniston ............. A Ft, j u> u »
Marion———._.__ 7 n S 30 11 VI
JopeweH............._ 7 07 1 « is m

Crlsn«Id......_.(anr 7 15 409 U Zt
—. m. p. m. p. IP.

No. \n Ko. 117 No. 1M
__. . . ** m. *. V. P. ni."rlkflel 1...—— . _(lv A .V 7 <6 II SS
Hop-well..... ...——. s W 7 KV II «
•farloq——...— ._.. s « A 10 n «f Inimtnn ................ s .T» x »> ] ns
Ve*U>vcr......_........ (I I.T S M l ]K

Klng'«Cre*lr.«.(«iT G 21 9 .TO 1 39
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Blotches 
And Pimples

indicate inactivity of the 
skin. They show that the pores are 
clogged atid that poisonous refuse 
matter lias been denied an egress. 
The accumulation of this matter 
under the skin shows in red lumps, 
blotches and possibly iu pimples.

By DHTerc—t Name*.
One of tho foreign diplomats in Wash 

ington, who is seldom called by life right 
name, is Senior Antonio Lazo-Arriaga. 
He is generally referred to as Minister 
Arriaga, which is his mother's name, 
his own name being Antonio Lazo. 
"In Central America," he says in ex 
plaining the matter, "where a son bears 
his father's Christian name he adds his 
mother's family name, in order that a 
proper distinction may bo observed be 
tween his sire and himself. For exam 
ple : My father's name is Antonio Lazo. 
I also was named Antonio, nnd in order 
that I should not be confounded with 
my father I added my mother's family 
name, which is Arriaga. My eldest son 
is also named Antonio, and in order that 
he may bo distinguished from his grand 
father and myself, he wifl add his moth 
er's—that is, my wife's—family name, 
which is Morales. Thns the three gen 
erations in my family, all Lozos, will be 
Antonio Lazo, Antonio Lazo-Arriaga 
and Antonio Lazo - Morales."—New 
York Tribnna

•T' S»op« for namenEcni on «lm»l or notl.-* 
o cnndnrUir. Rlnomtnwn In "f" (tallnn for 
rain* 10.74 and 79. | Dally. J Dally, ezorpl 

Snnnay.
Pullman Buffrtt Parlor Cant on dayezp-M« 

train* and Sleeping Can on nlrtt rxpm» 
tralnn tx-twwn New York, Philadelphia, and 
Car* Cliarlcd.

I'hlladrlphlaSnnlh-hoand Sleepier. Car*e- 
croiilble In paiwenr<>ni «t 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bonnd Philadelphia 
Sleeping C_r r<-Ulnablr nntll 7.00a. m.
R. B. COOKE Ft. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pass. A Frt. Aft. Sop-

We wHI Mil at auction

Every - Wednesday
during tlip year, commencing al 11 r^rlork 
a. m_at tlieClamnont Hone and Mult Ki-

•cbanr.r, Union Slock Yard*, Kalllnioro, Md., 
from MX) to _t a bead of horae* and mnlrc, coo-
•Ifned by *omc of the be«t and moxl reliable
•dippers In the country.

Remember yon, have no risk In bnylng at 
our Rale* a* yon have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not as reprv*ented your money will n* 
refunded. All nluck to be*nld to the hlKhrnt 
bidder, we have on haud nt all tlmrn at pri 
vate ni.li> a tntTKr lot of hone* and mule*. We 
cordially Invite all Income aad examine our 
stock before purrhaMng eleiwherr. 
dealing I* our motto.

SCOTT* P

B U.TRMORK. CHESAPEAKK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
rnnwlldallnn of (he Ballo. A Kaxtern Shore 

Rallnmd. and the Maryland, Choplank and 
F.n.«torn Shore Steamboat CompanW

Information From » Man.
The bloomer dress is a pair of trou 

sers, very baggy at the knee?, abnormally 
full at the pistol pockets and consider 
ably full •where you strike a match.

The garment is cut decollete at the 
south end and the bottom.? tied around 
the ankles or knees to keep the mice out

You can't put it over your head like 
yon do your shirt, nor around yon like 
a corset, but you must sit on the floor 
and pull it on just as yon do your stock 
ings, one foot at a time in each com 
partment

Ton can easily tell the right side to 
hare in front by the button* on the 
neckband.—Rehoboth Herald.

Tho«_ht mi* Wa* Safc.
Judge—Tour age?
Lady—Thirty years.
Judge (incredulously)—Ton will hare 

some difficulty in proving that.
Lady—{excitedly)—You'll find hard 

to prove tho contrary, as the church reg- 
ister which contained the entry of my 
name was burned in the year 1845.— 
Texas gifting*.

softens the impeding matter, pen 
etrates the "pores and draws the 
poison out. All the time it is sooth 
ing the inflammation caused by the 
congested state, and finally leaves 
the skin smooth, clear, active and 
healthy. It is absolutely rfic bt<st 
and most efficacious skin medicine 
in the world. Its action on the 
skin is perfectly in accord with 
science, but its curative effect is 
almost miraculous in its quickness 
and thoroughness.

It has cured innumerable stub- 
l>orn cases of pimples, blotches, 
ring worm, tetter, eczema, dandruff, 
itch and salt rheum. It will cure 
the worst kind of itching piles.

50 c*_U. DrvftiaU.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND NAVY 
CATARRH CURE cum catarrh, hay fenr, 
cold in the head and all inflammation of tt» 

So crats.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Tlmc-tablr In effect Jnly S, ISM.

Su-amiT connection* between Pier* Light
Wharf. Baltimore. and Ibc railway

cllv Won nt Clnyborue.
West Rnnnd.
Kip. Exp. Arcorn. 

•No. « "No. in fXo. J
a.m. p.m. p. m. 

• >r.-«n Clly......lv 0 on .1 ai an
Berlin................. 9 U S SI
St. MartlnK...... 8 1» 5 .t<
Wlnilryvllle....... !) 2fi All
New Hope.....™ » :|| 5 n
Pltt-iTllle............ 9 40 4 si
PHnuiimbarj; ......!) 4.i AM
\Va!Mon«... ......... S 4.X « at
Salisbury ........ ..10 02 9 I't
UiirKiiwalkln. -.10 IB S 2! 
Ill-tinin. ........... Ill ].•» K M
Banin Crec*. ...... 10 22 AM
Vtfiina....._........li» 30 « 42
Khode«dale........lO ti 8 51
EnnnlK.... ............
Hurlockn...... .... 10 M
KM wood... .......... 105K
ProMnn ......... _ .11 OI
"SEr-.'.*hem.... — n no
Kwiton.....> — ......11 2>
Hloomncld......v«ll 30

..._.__. 
KoyalOak.... _ ..It SS
Illver-lde..... _ ..11 41
Hi. Michael*....... II IS
Harperx...... —— 11 SJ
Mcl>anlel«.... ..... .11 M
Clalbome...... .... .12 10
IUIIImore,......mr * 10

7 no 
7 Ot 
7 10 
7 15 
730 
7 SS 
7 .•»

S 41 
.1 «; 
5 .•>! 
:, lio 
ff (IK 
fill 
it IK 
li .11 
A 42 
It 47 
B W 
7 (K 
7 IK 
7 20 
7 27 
7 *4

L. Power & Co.
Mmn&LCtoren of 

Moat Imitrored H'ood Working

MACHINERY

•flTMachinery ul Modern Design and 
Sn|ieriur Quality Tor

PUtHlHG MILLS. SASH. DOORt.

BLINDS, KUVNITl'KK,

\VaK<>"N Agricultural Ini]rlenivnl«, l'><>\- 

Mnxern, Cur Sliojm, Ac. Cornm|>oiirlHiH-e

7 4t>- 
7 .11
7 IS7
8 01 
R 10 

II 10

7 « 
g 01
S OH 
H 1» 
K W 
K 19 

" « T- 
M :|| 
K .'« 
8 40

L. POWER & CO.
NIL 31 N. I»:M|. SL. I'liila.

J. It MKKAIRY. ClKO. K. MKIXIRV.

J, H, Medairy & Co,
N0.5N. IIOW.U-PKT..

«45
6 40

FEARLESS OF DANGER.

Children Cry 
for PKohefc Castorla.

Joaea—MiM Arab^la, do joo lik« 
cabbage?

Arabella—Wbat a «trmngc qnration, 
Mr. Jones 1

"I know it ia • «tnu>gB qveation. bat 
pleane answer it."

"Tea, Mr. Jonea, I am rery fond of 
cabbage."

" Ah, I am glad to hear tha* I""Why?"
"Your likiug cabbage goes to show 

that we wore bom for each otter. I dote 
on corned beef. Why nhoald not we 
unite onr fortonm?"

"Oh. Mr. Jooe-f*
They will be married next week.— 

Barton TrareU-r.

In 4CO tbece wcro »4roaglrt and fam- 
.iao all <mr wutb Eorope. Ia Italy par-
•rto ate -hetrciriVlreii. It waa conrpotad 
that 600.000 people peri-bed.

Leech lake, in MianeaoU, takaa tta
•a_M tram * tnoalatioi of the India*

How Ow> ot Ui« £>• PonU Died In a Pow- 
4_r If 111 Explo*i«_.

Thns tar no Da Pont of the famous 
gunpowder making family of Delaware 
haa erer been false to the family law of 
bravery, while more than one has given 
his life in obeying it One Saturday even 
ing in tho rammer of 1857 Aleiis L Du 
Pont, son of Elentbere, was in one of the 
mixing rooms with porno of his men, try 
ing to shift a heavy yellow pine box. At 
they slid the box along the floor, the 
friction caused a spark to strike, and 
instantly the room was ablaze. Fortu 
nately most of tho gnnpoivior bod been 
taken oat, it being the end of the week, 
bat the walls and floor were sufficiently 
sprinkled with it to canoe a sharp pan*. 
which act the men's clothes on flro. 
Alexis, realizing the danger instantly, 
and being himself in flame*, called to 
the men to follow him, and running out 
of the boildiug threw him-elf into the 
mill race. The others did likewise, and 
thus, for the moment, all were «afe. Bat 
Alexis, turning toward the mills aa he
•warn, saw that sparks from the burning
-pjTing room were failing in showers on 
the roof of tho press nnd cutting mill, 
which contained, as he knew, seraral 
tons of powder. In spite of the appeals 
of tho men, be rushed back to the point 
of danger, calling ont M he ran. "Now, 
boys, pass me backets of water."

Then be climbed fearlessly upon the 
roof, which waa now nearly burned 
through—for in those days the roofs 
were made <J pitch and cement—and be 
gan lighting the flames as best he could. 
Inspired by his courage, tho workmen 
rallied With a will at the backet line, 
bat before they had got fairly started 
the explosion came, blowing -klezte Da 
Foot with fearful force -gain-tone of 
the drying stands, crashing his ribs into 
hit hings, and injuring him so that he 
died in gi<eat agony a few hoars later,— 
Olereland Moffett in MoClnre'a Mag*-

-VXMad Bllat. 4V
Friend—And yon are very bappyT 
Bride—Very. Almost every day I 

hear of some other girl who would have 
Jumped at the chance to marry my hos- 
'bond.—Detroit Tribnne.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
— the best,

Extracting, tie. With Zeno er tat. 
60c. ClMitlna, 76e. Slim «lll«|«,75c. 
PUtla*. 11.00. Bel.. -cec-Jlaf I* »li«. 
S«IW f«M Crtwa*, 17.60.

Sa.oo-vcnv •ca

Ka»t Hound.
Kl. Kz. Arcuin 

•No. S »No. 9 fNn. 1 
a.m. p.m. a.m.

4 10
7 20
T 217W-
7 SI
737
7«
747
7 W
801
8 16
8 2t
827
885

J Book Sellers, Stationers,
[WUQifrHERS AMD PRIHTERS. 
PockeV Books, <k>ld Pens,

Sole ownm of ZONO, for painless citrart- 
ing without alcep or danger.

U. 3. DEHTAL ASSOCIMTIOH,
I MOUTH CHMLES STBEET, 

BALTIMORE.
Wublnctoa OflK-, cor. Tth and O Sto.. 5. W. 

_______ I

Baltimore.......Iv 7 00
Claibornr.___.10 (K
McOaolel*......_..10 08
Harper-.-..........JO IJ
Ht. Mlchael«.......10 17
Rlvernlde_.__10 30
Royal Oak..........10 K
Klrkbam............10 2S
Bloomflcld......... 10 »)
E_«tan _._........_IO «
Bethlcliem...._.10 M
Prenton .........—.11 03
Ellwood........... _11 07
Horlocki............!! 13
Ennalln...... ....-
Rhodendale........!! 20 8 42
Vienna...—. ......II ,<n 8 M
Baron Creek ......11 37 9 02
Hebron........ ...... 11 44 t 10
Kockawalklnf...!! 48 AM
Hallnbary............. 00 !) 3\
Walntonn. ....._.... 12 10 9 XI
I'ar»on>burx ......12 14 n 37
PHO.VIIIB............13 20 • «
New Hope__..._..12 27 9 SO
Wh»leyvllle_....12 W 9 M
HI. Martin*...——II « 9 W
Berlin..... .._....... 12 46 10 OS
Ocean Clty......ar 1 00 10 20

• Dally except Haturday and Humlay. 
t Dally.
On Satnrdor m«t bound train* will l'«r« 

Baltlmor* »t A.IQ_a. m. reachlDf Halltbory 
HJ2and Ocean Cwr 2.05 p. m. The evening 
train will leave Baltimore 2 p. m,, Haltobury 
9M p. in., »nd orrlven at Ocean City 7JO p. m. 

Went bound train* on .Saturday will leave 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving In Baltimore 
1.06 p. m. The evening train leave* Ocean 
City 12.4J p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L. KLEMINO. Oen. Paas. and Freight Agt. 

302 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

7 It) 
7 01
7 nn
7 M 
7 11 
728 
7 44 
7 SI 
7M 
807 
II 11 
8 H 
830 
839 
847 
850 
904 
9 II 
9 K 
924 
911 
B» 
941 
9&1 

1006

BLANK BOOKS Mttdeto O- 
IN ASV errLB..'* •

We aupply Ten Booka and Stations 
to the Public Schools of , 

Wicomico Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS$3SHOEn'?:laTHCKST.rrr rot*. AKIN*. 
COKBOVA.N;

BAI.T1MOPE, CHFSAI'EAKE ^k ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Conitnllld.tlon of the Baltimore at E_«Urn 
Shore Knllroiul and (he Mrryland, ChopUuik 
and Eaotern .Shore Hteamboat Companle*.

WICOMICO RIVER LIME. 
Baltimore-Salisbury KootA.

Weather permittlnic, th« 8t«_m*r "Tlvoll" 
Icnve* Sallubnry at 2JX) o'clock 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
flopping at

W. L. Donglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AD oarxfeoM mn •qa-fly Mt

t-MtMMr-tacfertlM-

Th«»rta*«*alliri
ITJ** **.**.*' •*V*" <--—, -———

If your dealer cannot soppcy you i

JESSE O. PRICE.

.
SoldSj

p. m. 
Friday,

Frnitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

ML Vcrnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Ifland. 
Wingate'a Poi»L. 
at 8 o'clock nextArriving In Baltimore 

morning.Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light ntreet, every Tueaday, Than*. 
day and Hatnrd.y. at S P. M., ft* the land 
ing* numed. arriving atSatlaburyat» o'clock 
next mornln*.

Connection made *t 8«ll*bar-with the rail 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y, P. * N, B, R.

Rate* of fare between Hallnbury and Balti 
more, flnt clam, tlJuf, necond elaM,tl_Bc *tat« 
room*, II; meal*. 50c. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
WILI.ARO THOMPSON, General Hanagen 
B. L. FLEMING, Oen. Pan*.and Freight Agt,

301 Light SL Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. H. Oordy. Agent. RalUborr. Md.

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOI AID BRASS FODIDRT.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

M-Biar. -_«_Ha aa< Saw MUb.

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part jfyonr Mill; can make your Knglnn
Practically an Good HI New.

mut Thrtaticrs, Engtetl, BtMtrt *n4 Saw Mil*. 
Hf*t and cheaptit on the PrntttnOa.

HALI8BUBY 
-: MO. >GRIER BROS.,

DR. M.' COBBY BDRKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL P-LLS

•Facta are rtubborn things" )• aa 
apbor-tm first enomermted by La Sage 
ln"OUBlM." It-M-tvoelwoQ-Mflto- 
Wrtriai

joaalt mm t- -»-«k «f it wH-um.
me. and brlac aaabl* la aatwv uta auwr ear- - ' aatf foralah at rtoct Mtlc* the ~ ~

ChiUi-n Uka it. .__ aptaeUoof twMty 
_Vi jraan. _•*• o MBMd •• pr-p-r, aa4It -HO -»-*• «-M-r tin*.

a-U Wi-d Crfia. MAO v 
all patent m

aei-t fUM Of >«i»o«««a •--

It la »->t aoM fat h-Jh.
aa_r •»-• *• a-g ye» •a-arth-tag •!»• •» th« >lam mr

OMMTM. dy for Pttolw's Oa*itorla.

A WORD TO ALL \
NOW IS YOUftCTIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a lar_- rtAtrof »no*_ oh Bj-M. 
all Blyle* and site*,•Which we are going* 
•ell. No matter wbs* the, *aorlflce 
wj are bound to Kcll. IT you cont 
parchaalnf Hhoea, call and cee a* before I 
Ing rise-there, and yon win be eon-liMed 
onoe that we can *ave"-yon money. A* 4 
pay the caah for oar >boe», therefore we 
the dlMoant and give < 
eoloflt. Do not forget tbe place.

DA vis & BAKER
_=. & asr. _O:E_?OT
KALJSBURY, MD.

^••'B* fonmns -'Rf MPtc-uT-u
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

JNO. H. WALLER

OKFICE—WIUUAWB BCIUIIKO, 
MAIN BTHEKT.

Prompt attention to collection! and all 
leg*! btulnen.

GEO. C. HTTiTi,
^ ._. Furnishing 

Undertaker.

How to
Fry with

-: EMBALMING :-

Fry eVerything from potato chips to doughnnts in Cottolene. 
Put Cottolene in a cold pan heat it slowly until it will deli 
cately brown a bit of bread in half a minute. -Then put in 
your food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way  
see how delicious and wholesome it makes the food.

OH tlM CODDED*, sold *r*n-7-wherr In one. thrr*. -nd fire pound tlna. with In—V*narlcs 
—"Cottolrntr —od ttetr't lend in cotton-plant irrvaCA—on erery U—. 
T1S X. K. FilfcBiHK COMPAKT, CHICAGO »»4 114 ttmmtm HU, ntl.TUtOUL

NO NEED TOSTU_^TER.
THERE 13 A SWIFT AND EASY CURE, 

WITH LASTING RESULTS.

AS THE ROMANS SAW IT.

Perdue & Gunby.,
let-a'e and Retail Dealers In

Will Receire Prompt Attontjoo.
Bvrial Robes tmd Slate Gr 

Vaults kept tn stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

r White Bros.,
6EN. INSURAiJpE AGENTS,

FIKE.UFE MO Motor. ' DaytonSi Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts,
ISM ranee effected in tne beot conipa-

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

FULL, LINE OF

Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.
HEADQUAHTEItS FOIl THK CELEB HATED

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insmwce • C0*pny ,
the top or .inn  ,* Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.

  Colvmbus Buggy Co.'s Phaions, Surreys, and Buggiot 
a ays on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cufiliions. Our

Harness Department
contains 8innle and Double Harrier*. Horse Collars, Biidles Hame.«, Tracts »nd 
Breast Collars. Fall line of repairs for Road. Carts in Stock.

Office 20-23 Dock St., - SA LISBUK, Y, MD.

whicl
Comp-nieR. irj^fcare not insured drop
ns a can! with yoar post office addrwa.
Insure yoar property against ICMB by 6re.
Seen re yooreelf at once against accident
or death by * policy in the .-Etna Life.
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. ID

S2, 84 E. Camden SL

S. Ulman&Bro.*
WHOLESALE £ RETAIL

  Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,»etc.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
BEST MPPOItTEO SIMPLE 

It THE CITY.
ROOt,

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 
Tclrphrae 7*.

All Crops "> Permanent Grass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Hieher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BT ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY,
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. «c CO.,

*6 SOOTH CA1.VJZB.T STRXXT,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

: ^OUNTRY PRODUCE .
^ A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried EYtiit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other' ne 
cessities of life go to  

WM. H. ROUNDS 3DOCIC ST.
SALISIUJRV. MARTLANU

6
Sale 
Cheap

A Close Shave!
Yon hare beard of the fellow that

4000 36 qt. Berry Crates 
filled complete, 250

800 Pea Baskets, with
covers, loc 

... , 2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6cwas handling a gnn carelessly when , _
she went off and Wew off hia hat 300 hgg Grates, filled.
brim. -Close sharer exclaimed. Also some crab crates
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. tomato 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close share that's R. D. 
comfortable. ; ————————

, A. C. DYKES.

and

GRIER, Salisbury, Md. i by Au£ 2a . , The 
___!______' i serves the right to

MAIM STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and complete Hoe of Foreign
and Domestic Wonted* and Woollens

in stock.

lm

We
Employ 
Young 
Men

to dtstrTbnta--....__ -.-. our mdTCTUw- 
t t^To<-r.i f,,r .1 hl-h cr-de Acme 
ch wo » n,i Ocn on appror-ENo 

the bicycle rnntrc* and prows

Young" Ladies

ACME CYCLE COnPANY, 
ELKHART, 1ND.

' NOTICE TO

Contractors & Bnilders
Contractors and builders are 

hereby invited to make sealed 
bids for ' the construction of 
two school houses in Tyaskin 
district Specifications may 
be seen, and any information 
acquired by applying at the 
office of the Wicomico School 
Board. AH bids must be in 

Board re- 
reject any 

and all^BtjSi 
By op-^H.f*v>vSchool Board.

j. O. FREENY, Sec'y-

CE TO CREDITORS

-FOTJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.
L. K. CRUMP, Prop.

WHERE ABE 
[ILLET & HEARR?

Main Street, In the Business 
oTBalUbair. ETerythlng 

dean, cool and airy.

!»o H"IM will .|r« <rf < .iLir. Hnr» or Lr»g Fa- 
Tn. If FVmu» Povilrra nr* u»n1 In tint?. 

Font*'* I'ovterswllli-nn' iindprrrpntl]o«CnoLKVA. 
Fo«ti> fow-\fn win prpvmf GAFK» IX Fowxa. 
FO.UI Povitrn will tnrmtrr U* qnmtlty of milt

 oil cmm twenty per eeau awl m«kf ttac buucr Cm
•Ml nreet.

Fontxl I'owden wOl cnrt nrnrerent thno-. mmr 
Pit-it* to wkiek Bonn sad C-ufesrs snbiKt.

Form PU-U-SS wiu. am a_Tus_ons_.

DATH) X. IUUl'1, Proprl«t«r.

PILES

Hair e*t vt-h artistic elecaaee, and 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

.Comfbftable Shave Goararteed. I

DKS. V. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTOTFR. 

Oflo* on Halo RUvot. SmJUbnry.

FRAZER AXLE 
6REASE'totl-tfciWorM! 

Mttl6-itli(!

i

QRDKR »nsi. _.__ 
irjr L. D. Stanford. Trustee, and JOB. A. 

. ' onk-un eCal_T-.E. .Stanley Tu-drlnWe Oder oar proKsislonal serrksea U> tfce ; "" BorrlTlng Trustee, et al. 
.nolle at all boars. Nitron. Grids Oa* ad-| ^ —— 
nlnlsterod to those desiring IL Oo« can al- ,„ ^e circuit Ooart for Wicomico County, 
•raysbe found at home, VUltVrUK**-Anne . In in Eqmtr No.8»7. May term, UK. 
TeryTueaday. ^ " —L 
___________________________ I Ordered that the sale of the property men-

j Uoned In Ibeae proceedings and that Ibe 
statement of distribution made and reported 
by Henry U D. Htanford, trustee, be ratified 
and conArmed, onless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the -d day 
of 8epC next provided a copy of this order 
be limmart in some newspaper printed In — - - iemeh oTu — -

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe mason at my Jewelry.Star, on Main 
HI. I aa* coiistaoU^ p-n-u-rtnc tbo -Meat 
direct firom, MBW lusa. 

a^XaUM ts_V-_l WtSM, CUWI

C, 1 liiHW,

Wleomko Oa_ onoe In each of three __ ^ 
clT«wMfcibe4>reU>«4Uida70< Anftut, UK. 

Tb« report ctetec the amonnt of «Ue» to bt 1HI.OBL

TliN l» lo giro notice llial tlir subscriber 
halli ol.tuln<-d from thr Orphans' Court for 
Wicomieooiunly letter* of AflmlulKlrallon 
on the iHTxninl tstntc of

MATTHEW CONXK1J.Y.
late of \Vlromlco county, dec'd.. All prrmona 
having claims ajraTnHt sntd dcc'd.. are hereby 
warnetl toexhlbll tho some, with vouchers 
thi-rt-of, lo the subscriber im or before

February 18PS.
or they may otherwise be excluded ftom all 
benefit of wild estate.

Ulven under my hand this llth day of 
May. 1.O3.

TIHW. \V. WAI.KEK.K_crnlor.

/-JHDKR >MS). ___
Jamrs K. Kllrgnod. TmnU-cof Obadla- D«rt>7

in the Circuit Omrv fur Wlcornlco county. ID 
Kqulty No.817. Chancery. July IcVm, 18M.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men- 
tli>iied In the*1 pnwrdlngs made and report 
ed by James K- KllCE'«w1. trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unlr«s cause t<> the contrarT 
thereof be shown on or before the 2d day of 
September next, provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks iH-forc the 31st day of August 
next. Tlic report olaU'S the amount of sales 
to be f 108.7 i. J AK. T. TUT ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy. Teal.: JAR. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

\RHEK NIH1.
U Krnest Williams, Trustee of Gordon H. 

Toadvlne.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 

' In Equity No. 871. July Term, 1*6. •
Ordered that the sale of the property men 

tioned In thrse proceedings made and report 
ed by I,. Krnesl Williams, surviving trustee 
be ratified and confirmed,un?e«s cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the J4 
dav of August next provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper print 
ed In Wicomico county once In tach of three 
successive weeks before the SHh day of Aug. 
next.

The report slate, the amount of aalea to b» 
$17,S78.0_

JAa T. TRUITT. U«rk. 
True Copy, Teat: JAS. T. TKOITT. Clerk.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
TBsB aOfenn of KB-tO-US QV 
IXMT YIQOK an. DUBASEB i

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING-

nrt
atndfcr
-R8R

KpfwialU* Says MM Bafltrar Can 
Core Himself—The Way Is to Take a 
long Bnatb before Each Towel, Op«D 
UM Month Wide and 8peak.

Stammering nud stuttering are now 
permanently cured in New York by a 
simple method. These afflictions differ 
bnt slightly. In one rase there is inabil 
ity to pronounce certain words; in the 
other, certain sounds. Neither, accord 
ing to a New York professor, who ia a 
graduate of a German college for the 
vocal organs, is a disease, bnt both are 
habits that will disappear under proper 
treatment

The inability to talk plainly or to ar- 
ticnlato except with groat effort, when 
due to organic trouble or malformation, 
does not come under the head of stam 
mering -nd is not within tbo Bcope of 
the stuttering specialist

"The whole thing is very simple," 
said the professor, "so simple that you 
will smile when I tell yon that the sola 
and only cause of stuttering aitf stam 
mering is careless respiration. People 
who suffer from the impediment have 
only to pause, take in a long breath, 
and then, opening the mouth in the 
manner laid down in the charts used by 
elocutionists, pronounce the word sharp 
ly. Have you never noticed the remark 
able fact that people who ore inveterate 
stammerers ore often accomplished vo 
calists? That is because in the net of 
singing respiration is done in a proper 
way.

"A novel fact is that the troubles of 
stammerers or stutterers lie entirely 
with the vowel sounds. Patients do not 
seem to understand this. In describing 
their cases they will tell me that they 
hare difficulty in sounding 'p'or'd.' 
That is where they are wrong. They 
sound the consonant all right, bnt stag 
ger at the vowel A patient comes to 
me, and I say to him, say 'papa.' He 
will commence p-p-p-p-p, oh, professor, 
I c-c-c-c-c-c-an't say p-p-p-p-papa.'

"It is at once apparent that his trou 
ble lies with the vowel 'a.' Then the 
treatment commences. Standing before 
him, I suggest that he take a long 
breath through the partially closed 
month nntil the lungs are well filled, 
and then, nt fho moment of exhalation, 
following my direction, he opens the 
mouth in the proper manner, as indi 
cated by a chart, and pronounces with 
me in a high, mechanical voice, 'paw 
paw. ' This is often repeated, the vowel- 
being changed.

"From words we pass on to sentences 
and so on to introduce in close connection 
all the vowel sounds. The respiration 
before each vowel sound is necessary. 
The treatment therefore consists in form 
ing this habit. As the patient pupil pro 
gresses the length of this respiration is 
reduced, the pronunciation is made in a 
lower pitch and in a few weeks, rarely 
over five, the most inveterate stutterer 
can talk fluently and rapidly with no 
sign of his former affliction. Bnt eternal 
vigilance is necessary.

"Should the apparently cured patient 
become careless and forget the necessity 
of respiration as taught him, he may re 
lapse into his former state, and then his 
training must be done all over again. 
A boy 16 years of age was once brought 
to me. His was a stubborn case, but in 
six weeks I had him talking all right 
Time passed on for two years. I fre 
quently saw the boy at his father's bonce 
and was delighted with the cure. Last

A Claasle r»itiii»isu- I* tfca OM
tor _- On-**. », 1 £ : 

Of scenery, in the ordinaryaenfe of 
the word, there was noM at all Mhat 
WO saw was tho real thing. In the open 
ing scene of ' ' (Edipns, '' the king, oca- 
ing forward through the royal portal 
and across the raised platform   in the 
rear of the stage, did literally "enter. 
ftcgn the palace" and did "descend the 
palace srepa ' to the "pubbo place" 
where Crcon and the priests awaited 
him. It was a direct reversal of the or 
dinary effect in the ordinary theater, 
where the play loses in realism because 
a current of necessarily appreciated bnt 
purposely rejected antagonistic fact un- 
derrnns the conventional illusion and 
compels ns to perceive that the palace 
is bnt painted canvas, and even on the 
largest stage only four or five times as 
high as the prince. The palace at Or 
ange, towering np as though it would 
touch the very heavens. and obviously 
of veritable stone, was a most peremp 
tory reality. ^

The fortuitous accessory of'the trees 
growing close beside the stage added to 
the outdoor effect still another very 
vivid touch of realism, and this was 
heightened by the swaying of the branch 
es, and by the gracious motion of the 
draperies, under the. fitful preosure of 
tho strong gusts of wind. Indeed the 
mistral took a very telling part in the 
performance. Players lees perfect in 
their art would have been disconcerted 
by it, bnt these of the Comedio Francaise 
were quick to perceive and to utilize its 
artistic possibilities. In the very midst 
of the solemn denunciation of GEdipus 
by Tiresias, the long white beard of the 
blind prophet suddenly was blown up 
ward so that his face was hidden and 
his utterance choked by it, and the mo 
mentary pause, while he raised his hand 
slowly, and calmly freed his face from 
this chance covering, mode a dramatic 
break in bis discourse, and added to it a 
naturalness which vividly intensified its 
solemn import In like manner the final 
entry of CEdipus, coming from the pal 
ace after blinding himself, was made 
thrillingly real For a moment, as be 
camo upon the stage, the horror which 
he had wrought upon himself   his 
ghastly eye-sockets, his blood stained 
face was visible, and then a gust of 
wind lifted his mantle and flung it about 
his head so that all was concealed, and 
an exquisite pity for him was aroused  
while he straggled painfully to rid him 
self of tho incnmbranoo by the imposi 
tion of this petty annoyance upon his 
mortal agony of body and of soul  
"Tho Cornedie Francaise at Orange," 
by Thomas A Janvier, in Century.

ONTHEROADTOBUIN
STORIES OF THE TEMPLE OF 

MON AT MONTE CARLO.

•CTbe-* TkM, Ha-y F_Jam, fcwt AU 
Highly Ia-er<«U-*- n_i - mm mm* <-• 
-W«Uk-|rt4M BMC _7-t-__--A T_*k Wit- 
Mr. Saoetator, m

SEVEN HANDED EUCHRE.

D«flalU

summer bo came to my institute. He 
 was as bod off as when I first met him.

"It Booms that hia father had sent him 
on a short business trip to Europe, away 
from the restraining influence of the fa 
ther, whose ears were always alert for 
any return of his son's affliction, and 
much disturbed, as he explained to me, 
by the noise of the vessel's machinery, 
he became careless, and having once re 
lapsed ho became worse every day, and 
was really forced to shorten his stay 
abroad and return to New York for treat 
ment.

"He was a bright lad, who readily 
applied himself to my rules, and in a 
week he was all right again. As a mat 
ter of fact, he need not to have come 
back to mo, but could have applied his 
old lessous with success.

"The German government has long 
recognized the importance of rational 
treatment of vocal impedimenta, and 
school children afflicted in this manner 
are put through n regular course by 
graduates of the college at Frankfort, 
where this specialty is taught in the 
government employ. The German treat 
ment is that of elementary training in 
elocution."

The habit of imperfect respiration is 
generally found in connection with some 
diseases of childhood like the measles, 
but a moft frequent" cause is uncon 
scious imitation. One stuttering child 
in a f ami If will set all the others to 
struggling with the vowel sounds. An 
adult in conversation with a stutterer 
finds it difficult to spc.tk without stam 
mering.  -few York Herald.

la Tnmbl*.
"Ton see," said' the lean man with 

the yellow vest, "it was dark when I 
got home, and the girl met me in the 
ball, and I sainted her quite affection 
ately. Then my wife got mod. "

"I reckon," said the fat man.
"I explained that I had mistaken tbo 

girl for her, which was a fact. Then 
the girl got mad, and now I am roaming 
around trying to find another girl."   
Indianapolis Journal

. Miss Mary M. HaskeU of Minneapolis 
has just been appointed census taker for 
Cass county, Minn. The population of 
the county is widely scattered, and the 
trip will hare to be made on horseback. 
Much of it is an unbroken wilderness, 
and there arc many Indians in the coun 
ty, some of whom will have to be enu 
merated. The undertaking is a formida 
ble one, and very few women would be 
willing to attempt it____

H« Oa«M.
A well known and busy actreai ha* s> 

little daughter who is a precocious 
young pagan, and the other night, as 
the nurse was away, she was put to bed 
by a friend of her mother's.

"Do yon not sayyonr prayers, dearT"
"Nop!" responded the infantile haa- 

UMCL "J don't know any, and T"-  * 
i« always away when I go to bed."

"Perhaps yon would like to learn a 
prayer," suggested she of the mission 
ary tendencies. "Do yon think yon 
could?"

"Could I learn » prayer?" repeated 
tne younger in derisive tones. "I should 
say I could. I'm very quick study."  
New York Mercury.

We an frequently reminded of tb« 
inntilityof looking the btzn door after 
the hone to stolen, but w» are now told 
of ft case where a man's stable has been 
 toko. Tbo adage might be rerind, 
however, to M to read, "Don't pot yonr 
hone in hint*-! attar yoar stable i_ 

' Boston Transcript.

OMkbenOry 
for Pltohtr'i OMtorla.

Points Glren That Will Enable 
One to Plaj the Omnw. •

For pleasure, pure and simple, seven 
handed encbre clubs may be cited as 
models. Tbe gome is played with a full 
pack of cards, and the joker is used. 
Seven cards are dealt to each player, 
giving first three and then four and 
leaving four on the table. This quartet 
is dubbed ".the widow."

The player on the left of the dealer 
makes tbo first bid of 2, 8, 4, G, 0 or 7 
tricks, naming the suit, the highest bid 
getting it Tho bidding is done in turn. 
Tbe person who secures the bid then 
selects three other players partners  
thus pitting four against three. If the 
bidder wins, he and his partners each 
count the amount bid. If bo fails, ho it' 
euchred, and tho three opponents count 
each tho amount bid. Wfcilo one can 
play a quiet, steady gome, taking no 
risks, and holding high cards or the 
joker play for a euchre, the spirit of ex 
treme feminine politeness engendered 
by this fad of the hour requires that a 
person holding the joker should bid tho 
limit, Hcveu, thereby always introduc 
ing an clement of chance in the contest 
and giving each ono more show.

Prizes are played for. A certain num 
ber of points gained can bo the limit or 
a given period of time as agreed upon. 
Tbe ono holding the highest number of 
points at tho decisive moment wins.  
Philadelphia Press._____

MILD MR. ROCKEFELLER.

Tb« Snob That B* T*ok From a Clerk 
Wltho-t GetU_c RaBled.

I never saw a man toko life less seri 
ously than John D. Rockefeller, says a 
correspondent of the New York Press. 
He has an easy way of saying and doing 
things that appeal to tho aesthetic nature. 
Nothing worries him,, not all his mil 
lions. At times I have known John to 
seem dull I have known people to take 
him for a soft, slow, stupid fellow, in 
stead of the hard, gliding, firm, rooky 
fellow that ho is. He once had an em 
ployee, a nervous, irritable young man, 
fnll of his own importance, bnt withal 
a capable clerk. Ho occupied im office in 
which there was one of those pulling 
and lifting machines, and regularly ev 
ery morning about 9,. when ho was im 
mersed in flpnrwi of correspondence, a 
small, black mustached man, qniet and 
diffident in manner, entered, said "Good 
morning," walked on' tiptoe to tho cor 
ner and cxprcii-ed for a quarter of an 
hour. It became a bore to the clerk, who 
at last, unable to stand it loujrer, re 
marked, with considerable heat and fire 
works, to the inoffenravn bnt annoying 
stronger:

"How do yon expect mo to do my 
work properly while yon ore fooling 
with that    machine? I'm getting 
tired of it Why don't yon put it where 
it won't worry a person to death?"

The stranger replied, with a blush: "I 
am very sorry if it annoys you. I will 
have it removed at onoe."

A porter took it away within an hour. 
A few days later the clerk was sent for 
by Mr. Flagler, whom ho found in ear 
nest conversation with tho small, black 
mustached man. Tbe latter smiled at 
seeing him, gave Flagler some instruc 
tions and left the room.

"Will yon tell me who that gentle 
man is?" the young man asked, a light 
beginning to break upon him. "That 
is Mr. Rockefeller," was the reply. 
With a gasp for breath, the clerk stag 
gered back to his office to think It was 
his first acquaintance with the Standard 
Oil magnate.

Aa fr-cyl-**,
Many people have never even heard 

of snob a thing, and it is not to be won 
dered at, for these mats are exceedingly 
rare, and it is -aid by those who know 
that only three of -_«M beautiful curi 
osities exist in the whole world. Tbe , 
one we now write about is the largest 
one made. It measures 8 by 4 feet, j 
and though mado in a small hill state 
in the north of India bos an almost 
Greek design for its border. It waa | 
only nsed on state occasions, when 
the rajah sat on it to sign important ' 
document*. Tho original cost of the 
mat is fabnlo-*, for 6,400 pounds of 
ivory were used in ita manufacture. 
The finest strips of ivory must have 
been taken off the tusks, as the mat is 
as flexible as a woven staff and beanti- 
fc_0jr floe.  L«dle_' PtotoriaL

Bnt who should this bo sipping some 
iced vermouth at the marble table but 
an old friend whom I will call Mr. 
Spectator. He lives at Monte Carlo, he 
has pasted *a score of seasons here, be 
has plenty of money, he goes to the 
Casino every day and every evening and 
he never plays a cent It is his occupa 
tion in life to bo an observer of things 
and to mark the ways of man and wom 
an kind. In the summer he will mark 
them at Aix-les-Bains, at Lonsaune or 
at TronviUe. He knows everything 
about what is going on just now at 
"Monty," what Russian princess 
pawned her diamonds lait week and 
what Cuban sugar planter did not die of 
apoplexy at the ilotiff Chnnbole, bat 
poisoned himself with prnssio acid. 
"He was a'fool, sir," quoth Mr. Spec 
tator. "Why didn 't he go to the admin 
istration? Why didn't he make hia dec 
laration? They knew well enough that 
he had lost 200,000 francs in the course 
of ten days. They would have paid hia 
traveling and hotel expenses back to 
Paris, or back to Brazil, for the matter 
of that He was a fool, sir!"

Mr. Spectator went on to explain that 
when a cleaned out player made a can 
did admission of his impecuniosity the 
administration gave him a sum of mon 
ey sufficient to defray his journey by 
railway to the place whence he came 
and his incidental expenses en route. 
He mentioned one case in which a whole 
family of five persons were allowed 15 
lonis apiece ' to take them from Monte 
Carlo to London, tho solo condition at 
tached to the largess being that the 
recipient should not re-enter the Casino 
unless he or she recouped the adminis 
tration for their outlay. In the case 
which ho cited, one of the party, a lady, 
who had not gone farther than Nice, 
received some weeks afterward a hand 
some remittance from England. She 
went back bythely to "Monty," repaid 
the lo louis, re-entered the Casino, and 
backing the donze dernier, not forgetting 
zero, won £300. "Yon are not to be 
lieve," added Mr. Spectator, "a tithe of 
the sensational stories printed about 
ruined gamesters hanging themselves to 
trees in the gardens, or blowing out 
their brains in the reading room." Tbe 
majority of these canards are set on foot 
by obscure French newspapers which 
have not been sub mentioned or bribed by 
the administration to puff Monte Carlo. 

One of the pleasantest characteristics 
of my friend Mr. Spectator is that every 
time yon meet him he his a freeh story 
to tell yon about an Infallible system far 
winning at roulette, and this time he re 
galed me with a succinct narrative of 
what I may call the "Wellington boot 
system." Captain Backnm bad played 
for many years a large number of sys 
tems, and by the time ho was five and 
forty had played away a handsome for 
tune. A happy thought occurred to him. 
He always wore Wellington boots. His 
capital was just 5 lonis. This be 
changed into 6 franc pieces, and be nev 
er staked more than ono piece at a time, 
and if he won he withdrew bis stakes aft 
er tho third coup. His winnings he care 
fully plaoed-in a side pocket, and when 
ever ho hod won four pieces he changed 
them into a louis and slipped the coin 
into one of bis boots. He  played far 
seven consecutive hours before his stock 
capital wan exhausted. Then ho returned 
to Nice, somewhat heavy of footstep, 
and drawing off his boots, found that ho 
had won 100 Ionia

"This was two years ago," continued 
Mr. Spectator, "and only hut week I 
found Barknm at a third claa. hotel at 
Nice. He was in a dressing gown and 
slippers and looking by no means cheer 
ful 'How about the Wellington boot 
system?' I asked. 'Utter collapse,'he 
replied. 'Confounded run of bad rack.' 
 And the boots?' I went on. "The boots?' 
he replied. 'I pawned them yesterday 
afternoon.'"

So this is "Monty" in full swing  
"Monty," with ita nps and downs, its 
ceaseless whirl of gayoty and dissipa 
tion. There is no rest at Monte Carlo. 
When yon are tired of play, there are 
dramatic performances, there are con 
certs, there is pigeon shooting, and in 
the spring and summer there is plenty 
of yachting. But all these are only side 
issues. Tbe Grand Trunk line of Monte 
Carlo leads to the temple of mammon. 
It is crowded night and day by people 
lusting for money which they have not 
earned, and it is the road to roin.   
London Telegraph.
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THE GENERAL EXPENSES.
OP ROADS.

R

The Barb**'* IJttle. Jo**. " 
"I eeo you wear a Grand Army but 

ton," Eaid the man in the chair.
"Yes, _»h. V said the barber, with a 

smite.
"Belongto acoloml post, 1 suppose?" 
"No sab. Tho cullnd post belongs to 

me, smb."
It was not till he had stepped out and 

seen the barber's sign that the customer 
saw the point Indianapolis JoumaL

TlM Hone** Hop*.
Young Hone—Nothing but work, 

work, work. I've a great mind to com 
mit suicide. '

Old Horse «Hare patience. Whenyow 
are BO old thai yon can't walk, yon 11 be 
advertised as suitable for a lady to 
drive, and after that you'll live in ease 
and Inxnry. New York Weekly.

It is supposed that the average value 
of furniture per house in the United 
Kingdom is about £160. This estimate 
includes the valuable pictures, plate, 
nurses and carriage!, which are appen 
dages of the more pretentious establish 
ment-.. ______._____

Lobelia, also called Indian tobacco, is 
known as a common herb, often growing 
as a weed in many parts of the United
States.

Mrs. Stylo—I want a hat, bnt it must 
be in the latest style.

Sttopmmn—Kindly take a chair, mad 
am, and wait a few minutes. The fash 
ion is just changing.—London Tit-Bits.

STATE/HENT
OF THE

Expenses of Wicomico Co.
For tne Fiscal Tear Kndlng Jane _(, UK.

Wall. I n-nst go and take off 
Bar bi07C-» bsoomen.

Beaa What for?
Jem fr. got to attend a nweting of 

th« Socbiy- Vac tba Itttrodwtica at 
Dnm BUita Amoog Tnr ki-.h Wo_a«_— 
K«w Orlaaj-i .Ti-_M-De-»ociat

At a meetlnc of toe County Oammlaitaoen 
of the aforesaid county, held at their offlce la 
.Salisbury, at wblcb were present J.J. Moms, 
president; Isaac J. Wrlght, John W. Jonev, 
(ieorge W. lleslck, Isaac 8. Williams, and 
Wm.J.HoHowmy, acting clerk. It was ascer 
tained thall be neceas-.ry and lawf-l rxpeo- 

' se-of the county for toe year, kifether with 
j certain contingent expenses yet to accrue for 

the ensuing year, were ax follow-.

T Hnnipn
Klrwan J H «mnd Juror....................
Kibble n W pelll Juror...________
Knowrl^ A wltneiw court..._....... __
Kennerly Jas W wll cnort .........._
Same for —nme UM> T Humpb'ey*_. 
I.lttlelon H wit court...___. .„...__ 
l-iyt >n J wit grand Jury.....................
Iriwe Oeo R grand Juror.._.____. 
Lllllelon II wit et uw II B Wells......
I-iylon J wll court... ................. ......
\jn\nnr4 J nfO wit grand Jury—...__ 
I ea'hrrbury J E wll crand Jury.. ... .
I .arm ore (»II wit grand Jary ............
Lambdln BrnJ K wltgrmndjo y—_ 
Leonard rj W of B pellt Juror.....—....
I.loyd R net Jury uxe P M Fnoks .....
l_irinore<> H wit court.........—........
I .an -ford Jno wltcourt..._..„.........._
Mi-Mick II wll gri Jry nw M K Panwns 
Mf-Ciinki-T Win H wll grandjury....
McHrloly P wll grandjury..........  
M>i"lck (J W wll Brand Jnry .... .....
MltlHiell W wit grand Jnry...————. 
M"ttl< Mary <-ll grand lury.....——...
Maddux J wit grandJurs...————• 
Mmlrk J A pe'lljuror ..._....____.
McBrlciy F wll muri ....._.   ........
MrBrlely P wit C"_rt...........——........
Morrl" A J wll grandjury...—.....—
Mllrhrll M wl: gdjrv urn P M Fowka 
Mnrvlll M wit grand Jury . __...___ 
Morrl t J J wll grand Jnrr...———...—— 
Mr.lrnlh K W Ullxjiin-.r .... ........_.
Morrln C M wll rt uxe P M Fonk«.....
Murphy I » wll e-Mirt.........................
Nelxin J wll grand Jury........——......
Nnl'iir M wit Kr-ndji.ry...... ..........
KI'-II-I <• wli grand Jury..——_.._——._ 
Nrlntn J wll r«»l>rl...... ..—————._..—
Owrn- C K wit grand Jury.....—...——.
rnenh-ntW wit itrund Jnry . ..........
Dwrn.. A F g'l Juror n.e P M Fonks... 
Ollephunl W pelll Juror........ ....——
Phlppln A W wit grand Jury...—. - 
P_r~.ni> W wit jirnnd Jiwy. —..—....
Powpll H Dwll grandjury........... —
Prln- T wit gra d Jury-  ______
(••tn»n> M A graml Junir—_ —_ 
Powcll K A crand Juror ........_____
P»rker J M srand Joror ...————— ... 
Parson* I. A grand Jiin.r...———.—._ 
Patrick A H grand Jnror_______
Parkrr O K » pe"t J»r-T...——....____
Pars-m> J J wltcourt...——.————— 
Parnonx F. W wit court...———...——— 
Parwmx K Fl wll court ..........—. .—
Pnlppln A W wit grind Jury_____

75 
17 IV 
4000 

I 47 
I .'0 

7S 
I « 
I 75 

ltd) 
1 % 
«20 
.150 
1 47 
I 47 

75

M40 
I 47 
I &> 
I SO 
.100 

75

75
.10 10 

I 51
1 50

75
75
75

r. it
.1 57

I 7I»
75

I 5->
1 --6
I 7*

M70
40 (W

75
I M

75
75

1750

Idkln* Denard Q supervisor use 
K l«owell 4 Oo.__T....... ......_ __ ....

(amo for same u>t> of name.... —— .__
Hime for name...... ............._....._.__.
radley Wauli J «opervl.ior.... ——— .

lounds HulKTt W ImullDg...... _._.._
Jrown Oeo W supervisor. ...._..... :.:.._
tanks Unmallel work on road_....j
Icnnett WmTroad supcrvUor......™
jintwrll Wm T hauling ....................
tiulhnm Robt J hauling..................
MiltMUirn K'llH K »upe.rvl»or... .........
louser JucobH work on road............

)nshlcll C R xhplli for road use WJ 
Downing.......................    ....   ...

>o will PI M It Jr road supervisor. _„ 
Jennla Washington H «nine.. ..._..._
:illn James Tiuuue. ............._......_. 

.'reeny Ueo D Ditching road.............
Fields J A nntillngon road... ............
Oordy A W road supcrvlxor... .   .....
OonlccSttmuel hauling on road........
(joxlee John W road supervisor „...._
llearn Elijah Pump.... — . ——— ........
Hollowuy J O name....   .   ........... ...
Heath l,f»ln K name. ...._........_......_.
Jester John K work on road. ........ ——
Knowlex Thou C rtmd supervisor.......
I.ynrM Jiweph H road nuperrlaor.......
Same fur ditching road... — ... —— ._ 
M«J<>r» Win O road supervisor ——— 
Phillips W & road supervisor... —— ... 
PUIIIIps Zaeh 8 road supervisor. — .. 
Parnons Klijah H work on road .......
Poll tt A L nmd sup.TVlHor ..     ....
I'nrker A W same..... — ............ — ......
Minllh W. 8. same..... _ ... _ . __ . __ .
Trultt John W name one H J Trultt... 
Tllghman Hyl J same.......... —— .. ——
Turpln Luther W name........... ____
S'lnccnt A L name.... ............... —— .....
WatrrsUco hauling on road. ——— ._._ 
Waller Thos W work ou road.. ——— 
While Win A hauling on road. ....._.
Waller J Krank hauling on rood ......
\\hltc Asa D road supervisor nae 

Ciivlngton A Cnlver......... — .......
Wilson Covlutton road Kuperviaor...

W 00
M OU
10 12
18 W
IX
V S7
4 30

l» S8
1 50
I 13

UO 84
187

.'-5 00 
At •& 
Ot •& 
45 W
II «7 

HO
51 12 

1 IS 
:X K 
32 18 
48 W) 
JO 50 
10 IX 
41 .T7 
4(1 Ki 
8 12 

23 II 
ml 57 
jd 30 

I SO 
4S K 
15 «S 
W 1» 
-9 W 
3751 
44 40 
W 74 

75 
M 87
1 U
2 83

51 K7 
TV ft!

HXM 
1!) 3) 
5600 
15 00 

:< 45 
7 £0

:ti
«T« 45
u
»3 00
looo

1MO

» 1 Kl 08
ADMIMSTHATIOM or JUSTIC-.

Bailey Jo» I. attorneys ffei"........... .
Duwnlng M II JuMicr peace few .....
Dlsbaroun Kobt belllir to court....__
Kllegood Jsx E ulUjrneys few—........
Frecny (ico I) i-unstablcs fees___......
Fre-ny II B constables fees_..____... 
Furlninb Jas II wit Juxtlcc |>cacc.......
Farlow John w »herlfrfee«___. ___.. 
(iraham A SUiniurd nttorn**>s lev*_ 
Gray win H uaillir to court...___ ... 
Humphreys* Humphreys ally fct-s 
Henrn John A « Justice )x-_oe fees....
llearn U w boarding prisoners In

J-IJ (i years)...  ........._.  .........
Humphreys wm J ballltr court....._
Humphrey* Wm J same line BircJL-

head J: Carev..__........_..__ .
Hitch Robert ha.llrr court............__
Humphreyn Fll s^me ............._..._.
lpxen*oll Use r wltfjufltice pe_co._ . 
Kennerly Jas w constable lee*..._!__ 
Same for same use T Humphreys.....
Rider T F J stj»U-s attorneys fees.......
Scabreiuw A L consltble fees ..........
Sheriff Dorchester county fees........_
Trader Sylvanus constable fee* use

P M Fookit.........._._____........_
Hanif. lor name u*e Ooo H Fooks........
Same bailiff to court 
Trultt Jno D J p fees T Humphrey?... 
Same for mime use ssme-..._.____ 
Toudvlne t, C constable fees..............
Taylor Thos E same....._........._.__;.
Toadvin <t Bell attorneys !«•»....._...
Trader Wylvnnus ctjusLnble fees___ 
Tuipin ThoxJ Junllcc peace fees..__.. 
Truut James T clerss fet I....._.... ..
Trader Win A crier lo court UMJ Jno
Walter K F carryluc pruioners"to 

nouiw yfcorrvellon ............. „ .
Waller (ieo w D allorncys lees___ 
Wrlghl Tonephus A |us peace teea_ 
Warren Edw II constable fees™___. 
Waller (Jeo w D attorneys litr...__

COXMI!i8lOICB_S.
Holloway D J clerK and tnasurer....
Jones John w rommlssloner............
MczIcK Ot-o w commissioner.............
Morris J J commissioner ..
Rider TF J counsel_......._.......'.'."'.
Same for Kiime........................ ____
Williams Isaac S commissioner.........
Wrtglil Isaac J commissioner.....__

UBrllAN!) COU-T.
Alien »  F Judge ns» E E JacKson   . 
Darby wm T judge.. ............................
Dvnnls Munx-llius Juilge____.. . 1011
Oale I. J register of wll's......... ...... _ . • !£;

CORO.XKHS JUKIE3.
Adams Henry wltncM................
Dennlx Dr S P phystcluu luumcy 
Kvans s T Juror.... __ ......._....._.
Fleming Arch J same........... .. .
Fulum Dr. John 8 hyslclan...... .....
Gunby Mnmnel J corouej juror 
Hearn K w samp ....... _
Humphreys Tl»w E . orouer wltui-ss.' 
Kennerly JHS W .lame __ _.. __ ... 
MessltK -M wcon>nenijuror.™.___ 
Meuno Samuel I) same..... _ ........ _
Mllchell w w same..................
Murrell A H mm..
Mujors Sylvsnus coroners wlloe**'...
I'arsOIIS M A llln.r
1'h Ipps Gco w some... .._..„.. .. _
i'arsons I. A Mame.... .............. __ .......
Trader wm A coroner* Inquisition

body of K H.rH. 
Turner N I' Juror.. ....__
William* John wit..... —•—••-•-

f 1 458 U»
DBIDOEM.

Bradley Wm. J Bridge lumber....—— 10 80
Brown Wm I bridge lumber..... ....— 5 H7
llrowm Oeo W bridge lumber.™——. W
Hanks Gamaliel bridge lumber........ IW
Bcnnctl Wm T bridge lumber..™.... 20 U3
Callowuy iKiiur M bridge lumber...... 28 TO
Camden Brlrtge repairs of.................. 1 245 80
Dowiiliig J H bridge repairs use W J

Downing... ................................... M H
Dvnnlx Uirrnio W bridge repair.. . 24 75
8_me repairing Aydelolt's d»ro......_ 5 00
Dulany I H A 4 Sons bridge lumber 29 54
Frreny John E bridge lumlier.—...... 3 51
Fooks'Thos S bridge lumber.....——._ 13 00
Holloway J O bridge lumber.————. 43 5.1
Hnyman, Staton <t Co bridge lum..... » 7"
Humdhrcys Joshua 4 Co same......— II 4S
Inslcy Vslenllne bnd.e lumber use

KS V Insley. ........         .- 104 4«
S-nie for same use 1 I' Phllllp*........ <3 75
Johnson James C bridge lumber...... £1 02
Joiien Ell T bridge lumber..... ....   <B 73
Knowles Tho» C bridge lumber........ 2 00
Keunerly Isaac lumber........ ...   _ 10 .i«
L>-m h Chi * W bridge lumber...    lo DO
l_tws Win I. llrldge lumber ... ...   .1 t»
Memlck P N bridge lumber...————. I 41
Majors Wm O bridge lumber...... ...... 14 21
Nay lor Bridge repairs of..... ............. 35il 0)
Phillips W S bridge lumber   .... 30 10
Parsons Elijah H bridge lumber use

John L .Morris...............———.— 17 «
Palmer Wm H bridge lumber———— 433
I>arker A W bridge lumber...—...... 11 KT>
I'erdue Daniel M bridge lumber..... . 04 W
ParkrrOlevlM E bridge lumber........ II 01
Pivot Hrldge repairs ollesllm).......... .IU 00
Robinson A A work Conelly mill bg. 5 uu
Richardson J 11 bridge luiubt r......._ 22 W
rtmllli Napoleon W work ou Connrl-

ly nilllbrldge..........  ............... .1 13
Smith Wm S bridge lumber.— . .... 30 Xt
Htevens Mrs Annie brMge lumber.... 1 49
Taylor W M bridge lumber....._.......... 3 25
Klfehman Syl J bridge lumber....   17 W
Tllghman Jason P bridge lumber..... 19 40
Twllley l!r»r bridge lumber  ... V5 Oil
Vlnrenl A L. bridge lumber. ............ 75
Wrlght C M bridge lumber ..... ........ 20 M
Wsller Tho« W bridge Inmlwr—,.. . 5 R! 
Wilson JPWK- T work on Connelly

mill brldce ................—— .——... 1 ri
Williams LEA Co bridge lumber_._ 15 as
Waller James A bridge lumber...— 5 75
Wrlghl Win W bridge lumber........... « IS
WMUu sChas E brsgl lumber.— _ 27 OB
W«»l James H bridge lumber....—— MM 98

NEW KOAOB.
Brattan J Hlilary chain carrier......™
DfBnls Arenioaand lor dam.............
UJnnln Marcellus msKlng rvad lib 

district sub to order oo com.........
.Same examiner.................. ..
Freeny Elijah damacea ruad cross 

ing land.. ............... ...___„.............
PoaKey Samuel E surveyor...
LeonarU Oeo w of B examiner Del- 

mar road .....___....._.....__
Perdue J II sume......__.................. .
Same for same......
Itlley Samuel M survey 4 examiner
Richardson Hiram chain carrier......
Taylor wm cutting bushes forsnrvr.
Twllley OeoC fixitway river..._ __
WlllUms Cha« E road examiner.......

PHI.»TI!CO ASD STATIOSCBT.
Brewlngton Bros county printing 

and stationery___.....„._._,
Modalry J H 4 Co siallouery reals- 

ler of wills office......................„_
Perry A Hearn oounly priming and 

slallonerv.......
same stationery....™.. ________
Trullt Ja.i T same clerics office...

» moo

416 'A 
22 :U

860 
100 SI

t 9UK

Bound" A M work. OD ferry beat use 
J E Bac%m...._.............__.....

.•Same extra wont uu ferry boat oso 
J E Bacon.......................___.._

One- half to Ixircbesler COUUIT 
Cooopsr H J supplies Sharptown fy- 
Mltehell R C repaint wellpquln fy b. 
Same Keeping wetlpquln ferry .....__
Phlppln wm H Keeping upper ferry
Reld Wm II % same Vienna ferry.™
Ross C E * tut y, tame While Ha

ven ferry................_...._......__
SauerhofTT J wor. Kn.rplown ferry 
HCinernet couuty account paid fur

Keeping sharp-
worx on forty Ixial..... 

Wllllunis wm II "',. Keer 
town lerry......_

17 .W 
17 W

Pnrnell Wra wit grand Jary. 
Pnwell J H wit (4 jry oar P 1MKooka

COURT EXPENSES 1896.
Pkid oat ofLerr or UN.

Adams A. E wl loess crandjary———I 
Abbott Merrill petit Juror———.— 
Ad-nt A B wit ntmt j-^rU.—.—-.-

.
B»

I>olllU E wll gr_ndjory. .......
Phlppln M A wit grand Jary™. 
Pollltio wll gr-ad Jary...—— . 
I'mley K J grand Juror____„
I-olk Wra T petit Juror————————. 
Parker C" C petit Juror..™. ..... ______
Perdue D W petit Jnror—.™______
Polllll Henry F pelll Juror_______
i-srker Benj H tails Inror._______
Palmore Brannns wll court———— _ 
(•orler Jeff B wll eorrl—.——_____
l-olllll Oos "It coort—————————— 
IVrry Wm wltons grand Jury——— 
Phillips Wm witness orrart—————. 
Roberts Wm F wHn«_seo_rt _____
Rhode* Wm wllniss grand Jury__ 
IUir*ln Wm A wltoeascrmnd lory— 
Bns-ell Wm E w I toes- grand Jary— 
Rhntn Wm J wltues. crandjury —— 
Rlnln John U crand Juror.————— 
Reddish John F same—...— ———— 
Richardson H H petit Joror——— —— 
Rlcba.rd-o<i Wm witness court...—— 
Richardson Arthur same. 
Roonda Thomas same... 
Booerts W F same....
Rbodes Wm same.—. 
Bo-Mil Wm E s_me._ 
BJchard. Harry B _.u__._ ___._.__ 
Robcrtaoa O B wit g )y Bse PMFoo-s 
Robrru TM jpe* Jnror ome P M Fooki 
Ross John W wfu»e_s ooart .——— 
Robertsoa G B a_me use P M Pooka. 
Btabres--, John R wit ooart™..——— 
Short Ed w-fd amme—————————— 
Smith John W wltaea. grand Jojy_. 
Ulram- Roftni K aame_ 
Hmllh Albert--me......
Smith Albert of Wm same—: 

Jotaa wll 
George i

Blemoos John sal
HtooKNM Dr. F. M ajune— . 
r-x^K.dw-_me-...eHBWeI-i———

Ol»>ra_.i Jo-n B

I 15
1 Ot 

75
.50 

7* 
87 
75 
75

l« 10 
«Sfl
m 10 a so a so lono 

I 4t 1M• no
i so
1 SO
150
I W
121
1 :»

81
I* K>
n«
KM 

1 50 
16t 
159
-29
IS*
S7I

7i
1 47

27 «i a
1 47 
J3»

87 
15ti n
15*n i*

7*ia
i a
13

I
$*8BI 54

KKOI.<rBA_!l ASI» _UCTIO«8.
Adam.* Parker room for election 

u»eH Ulmam A Bro. — ........ ——
An»tlo E»electk>aja_ge...__ ___
Adklnn E J flection return Jodie —
Adklns Samuel W election clerk — .
Brrwlngton Wm L, regl»U_r u»e EW

Smith...    ....   ...............   .  ....
Bound* Elliabetu n».m for election- 
Bradley B 8 registrar _..._.. ——— 
Bounds S J election clerk —— . — .....
Brattan Hlilary election clerk ——— 
Bounda Otho elecllon clerk. ——— . — . 
Buands Henry J ballol rterk..._._.~. 
Bwawl* Ulllli election return Judge- 
Bradley Tbo. J election return Jd... 
Benoett Major H ballatclere ———— . 
Crawlord Andrew J reiurtrmr —— ... 
r*a me for rent of office... :«. ————— . 
Same for o-Bcc stationery ..... _____
1-mJloway 8 A election clerk ———— ._ 
(>>away 8 J bmllol clerk...... _____
Uolllu- Jo_epb M elecllon clerk ——— 
Ayke- Alon-o registrar voter*.... —
name utatlonery tor office. — ._.___ 

ohn W regUtr r a*e K H Bar
Dcnton Wm registrar use Oovlngton 

4t Culver.....—.....—............———...
Home office stationery a»e same.——. 
Dlsnarooo w w election Judge—.......
IMsharo-.n w Beott ballot cjekr——— 
Disb-moa Eben L ballot clerk——— 
Dasbkll John w ballot dent..™.—— 
Elllngsworth Hugh election Judge..- 
Rills John T ballot elera:——————— 
Elaey w R election clent...—— - 
Fleteber wm T baJloU dene————— 
Vooa.. Columbus election elerK_——_ 
Foo-s L W election Judge u-e P K 

Fooiu.™..™.....——————i
Ora Tenor Ben T elecllon Judge _____
(irabam tMewan ejection Jodge——— 
Oordy IXIT! D election Jodge————_ 
OrierBobanDeleeUooJadn———— 
Howard Asarlah B return jade*——• 
Howard w FrmaK election eterc—— 
Hear- Er-esi ballot clone—————— 
Kol Iowa-8 J R ballot eierK————— 
Haymao Aagaslas ballot clerK—— 
Hearn wm M election return Judge_ 
Jjobnaon Rnfns election retum judge 
Johnson Jcialab B hallo* clerK...——. 
Kennedy FJ ballotcfere.—————— 
Knowles wm w election etent,,,, ,„, 
Low* John 8 reglalrar roten————. 
Lloyd Ralpheletloo Jndge————— 
I_u>gm_ale Tbad room tor elocUon™. 
Marine June- F rogiatrar DM Jamea
Hame office rent naa •_-_•... 
MorrisTbosCcleoUoa I ~ 
Melaon Job- T ballot dr-UJip« w T p-tang -p <K>oJs«_

1000 
3 UO
too sou

7500 
500

7SOO 
»OR 
SUO 
301 
3 00 
6W
• 00
SOO

7SOB
• 00 
160 
SOO 
SOOsuo

75 00
1 00

750'

7300 
M 

SOO 
100 
.00 
.100
sou
SOO 
SOO 
SIO 
SOO

SOO 
SOO 
S W 
SOO 
SOO
• U)soo
SOO 
SOO 
30»
• UO 
600
too
SOOsot

75 00 
S W 
.00

71 00 
(10
soo sun
• 00

«ou
10 08

9 32 L'l»
wou 

zr OM 
ia» oo
IM .VI 

5 >0

• 15 

MS 00

* Sill K7
Kl-KDBJ-S.

AdKliiH E S,t Co>bIngle*alms boose II U 
Alms lions'-- Keeper m—.__............. <H) op
8ame physician u>...—————......_._. 60 o •
Same supplies fur............................._ ;no nO
Illrc-Kliiiui A Oirey mattrem furjali- 6 OD 
Same mat-treKse** for alms bouse.....  13 ^o
Conunliwlon for C'tllertlng taxcF....... 1VOOO*
DavisLJ pniipsm coffins. .....__„.„ 210
DennlM Dr.S P physician toJall____ 2075
Domisn Smyth Hdw Co sundrler-... 25 9tf 
Freeny Oeo D paupera boose™.___ 2 50 
Ounby L w sundries... ......__....._. ti .jj
(tardy Levl D ssscssla. property. ._ _V OD 
Hill Oeo C panpei. eofflns_...._____ a SO
Holloway 8 J R same.™........—.__ « ov
Humphreys T E same use Ulm Bros. 300 
Holloway E E standard bearer.....™. 25 OD
Humphreys T E paupers coffins use ' 

TH Williams_....._..._..——— at TO
Insolvent fund—._.————————.... 709 in
Insane Asylan support Inaane....—— 1 850 00
Junes James M pan pen coffins™._. 17 uo 
LJttleton Dr J C vaccinating paupers 10 00 
Laws A Hsmblln paupers coffins......
Pancer B H wood for Jail..——...___ 
Parsons Oranvllle A paupers coffina. 
Pensioner, support of...___......_...
Hlemons 4 Morris vaccln pan pen— 
8ebool Boa d aapport of school.'. 
Salisbury clly counell....——.._._.....
Todd Dr (ieo w vaccinating paap.ua 
Tamer R I* rep JI use E 8 lamrr—. 
Trulll E S ferl for court house yard- 
Trhasnrer co pay all'd plvct bridge.. 
tjame lo pay Janitor court bou_e......_
Hame to pay for four county bonds... 
Same to pay Interest on bonds....._
White King V panpera inroads__.

2000
1800

-OUO 00"
8 SO 

- 1050000 
60000

-oO 
SSH  oo

8000 
7.00 

200000 
MO 00 

£6

RECAPITULATION.
Maintenance of road..... .
Maintenance of bridge*. 
Krglstrani and elections.. 
Administration ofJusUce. 
County eommlsslunerx.—— 
Orphan* court.. 
Coroners Jury- 
New roads.—— 
Prlntlngand stationery. 
Ferric*—....———
Sundries....... .......
Scbools—————.. 
Insane asylum...- 
Four boods and li Surplus——....

Total amount of property subject 
to laiathoo tut county pur- 

Total amount sabjeci\o~_uuiUou
Total annmnt lob«"'r_...,iiid~for 

county porpo*n_____——..
ToUl amo-at lo be raised lor

•llslnpiiiixm-
Counly tax on each stup,———.— 
State tax on eaeb *"" ,,, 
XD——11 z..._ ..__...._______„_.

Published by order of couty 
•n of said cooaty.

HOLLQWATt

MB MM

• Sf.M

WM. On*.
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MR. HURST'S LETTER OF 
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The Chungo InSibbatb Obsirrmnce.

Tlic radical change in the character of 
(he obsetvance of (he Sabliath day in this 
coantry in well pxprefSPtl by the fallow 
ing from the Manrhestrr, X H., ''Minor 
and Ameiican." The piclnie it draws is 
true of oilier cities, as well as of Man- 
clicster:

The ilay U quiicas much a holiday as 
a holy d»y. I is with a majority of our 

- people a day of rest far more than a day 
of worship. There are still many who a- 

trail. ing they received in 
their youth, when they were taught by 
precept and example that it was the duty 
of all good citizens and the pleasure of 
all sincere Christians to remember the 
Sahbath day and keep it holy by dero 
ting it entirely to pious and solemn ser 
vice, doing no work that could be avoid 
ed and indulging in no pastime, but the 
coming of 20,000 foreigners who have 
brought with them their belief that if 
they attend religious exercises Sabbath 
morning they may hare Iho rest of the 
day for rational enjoyment, and their 
custom of coirg away from home to 
spend, the meet of the Sunday, the ex 
actions of the business of most of onr na 
tive 'born citizens, which confine them 
in offices, stores and factories six days 
in the week and leave them no time ex 
cept on Sunday lo breathe the fresh air, 
eSijoy the sunshine, and gather the 
nlrength and Hpirit which outing secures, 
and finally the example of their spiritual 
leaders, who close their churches and hie 
them aw y to the. f en or the mountains 
during the summer, have well nigh abol- 
ixhcd the old fashioned Sunday and put 
in. its place a day which is no more like 
it than Andover liberalism is like the 
rigid creed of the Puritans. Whether 
this be progress or retrogression, good or 
evil, is perhaps a question for the pulpit 
raUi- r than the secular prcsc; but that 
the change has been bronchi about is 
clear enough to layuien, and will not lie 
disputed evenliy any one vrJiuse eyes are 
01-8:1.

T» John S. Wlit of Cecil connly, ex- 
Qoy. K. E. Jack-mil of Wicomico, John 
Walter Smith of Worcester county, Wm. 
Grason of Baltimore county, Edward W. 
Mealey, of Washinton coanty. Col. L. 
Victor Brojchman of Frederick. Jas. B. 
Preston rf Baliimore city, Wm, T. Bied- 
ler of Baltimore city, John M. Dalany 
of Baltimore city.and Cbarlaa W. Pretty- 
man of Monrgomery coanty, the mem- 
ben appointed to notify Mr. Hurst of 
bts nominaUcn, he has written the fol 
lowing letter. '

"I have received yonr letter of the 8th 
inat formally notifying -me of my nomi 
nation for Governor of Ihe state bv the 
reoaal democratic convention, and tranp- 
ojUliiig to me a copy of Ihc platform 
which it adopted.

"I thank yon very sincerely for the 
teimsof kindly compliment in which 
yon arc so Rood as lo make known lo me 
the action of the convention, but yon do 
me no more than justice when yon pay 
that the nomination has come to me 
'without solicitation or effort on my part 
to secure it

•'Indeed, for many of the cogent pa- 
cons I should prtfler to continue to labor 
as a private citizen for the success of th? 
party, as I have steadily done in the lost 
hut having been selected without agency' 
of mine as its candidate for the highest 
office iu the gift of Ihe people of my na 
tive state, I feel that I should not now 
be entirely controlled by my personal 
conveniences aod inclinations, and, 
therefore, I accept with grateful sensi 
bility and gratifying distinction with 
which the convention has seen fit to 
honor me.

"I realize that the acceptance of 'this 
nomination carrier with it a large meas 
ure of responsibility, bnt my knowledge 
of the people ot Maryland teaches me 
tlrat they arc always just and tolerant in 
their judgment of the conduct of men in 
public station when that conduct is reg 
ulated by caiuicr, independence and an 
earnest and conscientious sense of dnty 
anil I shall endeavor to to meet that re 
sponsibility and so to act during tbe 
cnming campaign and in the office of 
Governor, should I Its elected, as to give 
me a just claim to their confidence, re 
spect and approval.

"In coining before them fur th«ir 
votes they are entitled to have a defin te 
and explicit expression from me of my 
views and purposes in relation to the is 
sues involved in the canvara, and I ac 
cording!) avail myself of tbe opportuni 
ty which this letter offer* to make 
known clearly and without reserve my 
sentiments upon these issues, and, also, 
what may be expected of me in the 
event of my election.

"I have carefully read the platform 
adopted by the convention and unhesi 
tatingly approve it, and in expressing 
this approval it is proper to add that I 
am not one of those who look upon par 
ty platforms as mere devices to catch 
votes and after the election to be disre 
garded and ignored, but I consider them 
as de.larations of principle to be adher 
ed to and carried into effect, and, if I 
may be pardoned for the comparison, 
to be treated as a bill of exchange when

Doaih of Judlce Jarkton.

The Hon. Unwell EdnmndB Jackson, 
Associate Judge of the Supreme C ourt of 
the United Stxlc*, died at his nsidence 
i.car Nashville, Tei.n , Augu&t 8th, aged 
sixty yrais.

Jo-tit-.- Jarkton WHS born at I'jri.<, 
Ten n , Apiil Sth, IS3?. He unutnatrd in 
•I the We*t T:nne*aee College in 1848; 
graduated from the Lebanon Law School 
in ISoC and U-raUrd in Jackson; removed 
lo Memphis in 1S5D, cervcd on the So 
preme BeLch by appointment on two oc- 
cai-iiin*, was elected lo the Unite 1 States 
Senate as a democrat in 1881, and ferved 
till April Glh.lSSG; wan appointed t'nilfd 
S:«le» Circuit Judge by President Cleve 
land and nominated for Associate Jn«- 
lice by President Ilarriaon; was con 
firmed by the Fena'e Fchrniry I8:li. 
IKG and entered npon Iho dntie« of the 
ciflicv March 4th. 1893

We would lik*e to lo ik into the plea«- 
•nl face of some one who ha.* never had 
any derangement ofllie digestiveuotaiid. 
We i*ee the drawn and unhappy faces of 
dyi-i-epttai >n every nalk of life. It in onr 
national dii-ea>e. an-1 nearly all c -nj- 
l>lainln spring from thu foil roe. Keiuove 
HIM ktomach diffii-nltv and the work is 
done.

Dyrfjtrptics and pale thin people are 
literally starving, bc.-auat- they don't di- 
C«et their food. Consumption never de 
velops in people of robii't and normal 
digestion. Correct the casting and lost 
of fleeh and we core the disease. Do this 
with food.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial contains 
already digested food and is a digester of 
food at the same time. Its effect* are felt 
a< onc«' Gel a |«ui|ihlrt of y<>or drog- 
gi«t and Irani about it.

L«x IU Cantor Oil made aa swenl aa 
houe» by a new proem. Children like it.

Mr.Uatleniley W.TalboU,of Montgom 
ery coanty, has been oppointed chair 
man of the Democratic Slate Committee, 
and baa accepted the appointment. Mr. 
TalboUwvedin Iho raoie capacity in 
the laat campaign.

once accepted—to be faithfully honored. 
"The platform speaks my sentiment 

npon the national questions of the tariff 
and the currency. Aa to the tariff law 
now in force, I am free to express my 
regret that it doej not go as far in the 
direction ot free raw materials aa the 
people lio|«d for and expected—but I am 
not unmindful of the great difficulties 
that stood in (be war of the enactment 
of any law whatever upon the subject.

"Certainly the law is of great relief 
from the burdens and injustice ^of the 
McKinley act, and in view of the uni 
versal revival of activity and prosperity 
in every department of business to 
which it has so largely contributed we 
may well congratulate ourselves upon 
this im]>orlant achievement of our party 

"We have reason to be proud of the 
bold and wise stand taken by President 
Cleveland and bis administration npon 
the silver question, and I subscribe very 
cordially to what cur State platform de 
clares upon this subject.

"The question, however, which in this 
State canvass comes more closely home 
to onr people aod which engages their 
attention more than that of any other is 
that of reassessment.

"Upon this fubject 1 am in hearty 
sympathy with the declaration of our 
platform and the reproduction of that 
declaration in yonr letter.

"A complete and thorough reassess 
ment is now imperatively demanded, 
and should he provided for, without fail, 
by our next legislature.

"The history of our State legislature 
shows that a longer interval has elupoed 
since our last gen<-r*l assessment, under 
the act of 1870, than lira been allowed 
to pass for mote than half a century.

"We had a general assessment in 1841 
again in 1852. again In ISCC and nvtain in 
1870. "During the nineteen years since 
thin last awesiment such great chang n 
in the condition and valuation of prop 
erty, real and personaUiave taken place 
Dial justice li> the |>eople, to the .State, to 
ihc city of Baltimore and lo.llie counties 
alooiutely m)iire8 it full valuation of 

.ah the property of all our. people, care 
fully pn.\ ided for, ma buMnean, not as a 
political ini'nxure. • • 

"In the difturbed aiH depressed con- 
ditio:i of bii«in«w an<l |>ru|>erty fir the 
last two or three veam a reamcsstnent 
was not juilidoii". fir iu r.iMil.n. HO fur 
from remediing Hie evil- cuinplaiuril of, 
• uolil have led to frevh mifchirfn. more 
even than omfcs^Ily existed

"For thiii reason I n»t only did not fa 
vor '»nt actively oppoaed the |«MUir • of a 
reaHFcuinent liill a: the Sttiefoii of 1804, 
an-l intereM<il myself with many ef my 
fellow cil'z -n* <>f Initli political p«me.« lo 
Governor Brown to within Id his siyna- 
luie fro:n the hill pawed by II!-• Senat- 
atiil Houre nf Dele alea at the aenaioti ol 
ISirJ

"Tin- raiitn.lling ren«.in» that ll «-n «-x 
isled for a p-«ljHiiiiiietil of cur.h l>-kii>la 
li-in Imve I u^cly. if .iot inlli I . |>a«M*d 
a«av, rtn.l i>, IN* ia tr> l"ii.'er*an> iu il 
t/Joiiml f.,r ileiiyii.t i" ilie |»".|.| • il'j.4 
i,ff< B<-try tin «-nre • f iflirf.

•The i-iimary 'i--|-'ii.ili.lit. f -r rinli 
an ai-t ir.il» up <n the l.*i: : >lalnri'.iti d Hie 
Intelyenlion of the Uuvernor cannot 
pr<ipc-ilr |fi> further, ia the firm invtanet*, 
tbaa consultation and rpromniciid«ti<in 
and the public eipresoion of hi* iipin 
ion. Indeed, he hl^ould be careful, in 
the due exvrciae of the function* of the 
Executive, lo avoid every thing like in- 
leifrrenrc with the indr|«ndent aetinn 
of the legislative department of the gov 
ernment, bnt publicly declaring now my 
deliberate belief that the paaaageofa law 
for a general and thorough aaaeaement 
of the entire taxable property of all Ihe 
people of the State rhouhl not any longer 
be poetpoDcd, I wish lo be understood as 
distinctly announcing that, should I be 
elected Governor, I shall promptly aign 
each a bill and alao actively Interest my 
self as far at may be proper In securing 
ita paeaage by the.Lejialatore.

"In order that the party pledges upon 
this important matter may be folly kepi, 
it U moat desirable that great care shall 
be exercised in selecting capable and ef 
ficient members of tbe legislators—gen- 

•-fierna*! whowill oct only considertbem- 
selvea bound by .the platsbrm, bnt thorr 
onghly competent to deal with a subject 
so viM to thf people.

"^pjb agrppltnlml interests of the Stale 
appear to me to be especially worthy of 
attention and encouragement, and I 
shall feel it to be both a privilege and a 
dnty to aid in all proper ways to attract 
within our borders thrifty and intelligent 
immigiants.

"There is one other topic to which I. 
wish to refer, and here alao, in view of 
certain comments that have appeared In 
the press since m; nomination, I desire 
to sprak with a distinctness and emph- 
sis that cannot be misunderstood.

"I consented reluctantly that my name 
might be used for the nomination for 
Gjvernor, npon the arsnrance from a 
number of independent and most respec 
table sources, including many of my clo 
sest commercial friends, that my selec 
tion wou'd tend to restore a mnch desir 
ed harmony in the tanks of the demo 
cratic party.

"Beyond giving this consent I did not 
go one Btep. and when the nomination 
was made it came as absolutely free from 
ary pledge, promise or understanding ex 
press or implied, on uiy part as ever 
nomination came to any man.

"I did not seek it in any manner what- 
s»ev>r, nor can I^comeul to h.ive myself 
spoken of or considered as the candidate 
of any man or set of men or at the rep 
resentative of any client-,WIUK,faction or 
division of the parly.

"Those who know me need 110 assu 
rance Uiat nothing on earth could induce 
me to barter away, surrender or abridge 
to any extent whatsoever my absolute 
independence, and I trust that the char 
acter which I enjoy in this community 
will be sufficient to satisfy those who do 
not know me that should tbe nomination 
of my party be ratified av the polls in 
November Ichall enter npon tbe dis 
charge ot the duties of Governor uuder 
no committals or obligation* to any indi 
viduals whatever and wholly free to do 
what ray conscience, and my judgment 
shall dictate as best for the public Inter 
ests.

"If I had imagined that any of thegen- 
tlemen who urged me to allow my name 
t) be presented aa a candidate, or any of 
the friends wboactively interested them 
selves to bring about my nomination, 
suppceed that I was there by laying my 
self under political obligations by which 
the exercise of my independent judg 
ment, in tbe event of my election, wonld 
in iheelighcst degree.be affected, or that 
I was thereby subjecting myself to un 
worthy dictation, I should unhesitating 
ly have declined the use of my name 
and rejected the proposal as both dis 
paraging and offensive.

"With this unreserved statement of 
my position, I submit with cheerful con 
fidence my tare and that of the party 
whose representatives have cboeen me 
as its candidate for Governor to the just 
and intelligent decision of the people, 
respect fully claiming the full and cordial 
support of the party and faithfully pledg 
ing to my fellow citizens, in the event of 
-my election, the constant exercise of my 
best energies and abilitiea to a vigilant, 
laborious, independent and upright dis 
charge of every public dnty."

THE 8TOMY OF A POKTIUIT.

Probably Ghtakjo'i first jjiillim with 
• Urtprywaaaa excellent Strait of« 
Of hssT fairea*«m««i syfclV> of 1897. 
Flfft work at It waa, hcmetet, at one 
tiaM there WM Immri»Mt ilangrrr of ita 
becoming a dMontttaa signboard of 
pronalnent.looal llvary aUUe.

Long before tbed«ya of tbe iron hone 
a wandering artist strayed along whai 
Ia now the corner of Late and Clark 
Jtnotsv *ad than opened a stadia 
Among the early patrcoa of his brash 
WM a daoHng creature who yeaned to 
ban her beauty perpetuated npon can- 
raa. She waa a leader In the awelldom 
of the town, the •dond object of both 
secret and outspoken admiration of aE 
tbe bacbekn of her aet Her family had 
not come over in tbe Mayflower, but her 
blood waa tbe moat t*n\imn In the far 
away down east whence it came. Hence 
it Was with propriety that she proposed 
to gratify her ambition, and poaed, be 
decked with a wonderful "amaaone 
and waving nnmberlesa prune*, disport 
ing herself with equanimity on the back 
of a rearing, plunging steed,

Tbe artist had a fine subject Heed 
less to say be rendered it full justice. 
When the canvas was finished, the im 
pressive ensomble was placed upon ex 
hibition in the artist's studio, and every 
body who was anybody dropped in and 
lavished his admiration npon it After 
a time the novelty of the display wore 
off. People had seen all they wanted of 
it, bnt the fair equestrienne's portrait 
still hung npon ita creator's walla, un 
claimed, and, alas, unpaid for. The 
landlord of the embryonic Sir Joshua 
Reynolds grew unpleasant to him. He 
became addicted to tbe abominable 
habit of "dropping in" npon the young 
artist and making unnecessary remarks 
about "the rent" at all kinds of inop 
portune moments, until at last life be 
came a burden to tbe child of art, and 
in despair he decided to return to his 
native east and abandon all his dreams 
of fame in the wild prairie town of tbe 
west

Among the inartistic and unpreten 
tious citizens of the town wa* a certain 
highly prosperous stable keeper who waa 
aware of tbe circumstances connected 
with the unpaid for picture and tbe 
painter's impecnniosity. The night pre 
ceding the former's proposed departure 
for the city of his birth it was given 
out among the good people roundabout 
that tho "stable keeper bad purchased the 
famous portrait for $600, and thnt 
henceforth it should be the attraction of 
hia signboard over his new livery stable 
Tho rumor spread like wildfire within a 
few hours, and at nightfall artist and 
stableman had the satisfaction of re 
ceiving a visit from the haughty rela 
tives of the picture's original The re 
quired sum waa gladly paid by them 
Two hundred fell to the lot of the 
shrewd liveryman, the painter received 
his first price, $300, and every one was 
aerene over the historic transaction.  
Chicago Tribune.

A~ND

Kot

THE "DEVIL'S MOOSE."

Katl«« Plant That IsA. Olcmatte Flab
Found !•

Carnivorous plants are certainly 
among the curiosities of tbo vegetable 
world. The poetical and religious Lin 
naeus, who had occasion to study the fly 
catching peony, found, in his astonish 
ment, no other namo to bestow npon it 
than this Miraculum natures (prodigy 
of nature). Since the illustrious Swedish 
botanist, the mechanism of carnivorous 
plonta has been well studied, and par 
ticularly by Darwin, who has devoted to 
these plants a remarkable work. They 
are usually of small dimensions, and do 
not attain the size of one described in 
the "Bolletino del Naturalist! "

M. Fabiauo Carlo tells there of a gi 
gantic carnivorous plant that has been 
discovered on the shores of Lake Nica 
ragua byj a naturalist named Dunstan. 
He discovered this curious plant in the 
following manner: Traveling with his 
dog, he heard the animal give veut to 
cries of pain. He advanced and found 
his dog held by three black, sticky bands, 
under which the skin was chafed till it 
bled. These bands were the branches of 
a new carnivorous plant, which Dunstan 
calls the "land octopus. " The branches 
are flexible, polished, black, without 
leaves, secreting a viscous fluid and fur 
nished with a great number of suckers 
by which they attach themselves to their 
victims. It might almost be believed to 
be an octopus transformed into a plant 

To extricate his dog Dnustan tried to 
cut the branches, and succeeded, though 
not without difficulty, and after having 
his bands severely Injured by the ten 
tacles of the "land octopus." As may 
be realized,observations under these con 
ditions were not convenient to make, 
and the naturalist was able to get few 
facts concerning this odd plant He 
proved tho presence of numerous suckers, 
and found that the fetid odor of the 
black sticky fluid that covers the branch 
es serves to attract prey to the plant He 
also was able to note similarity of char 
acter with other carnivorous plants. 
For instance, the "land octopus" aban 
dons its prey after haviug sucked out the 
nutritive elements. Tho natives of Cen 
tral America call this singular plant by 
tho appropriate name of "the devil's 
noose. " Paris Cosmoa.

"K Plufbaa Pnmam.' 
The circumstances attending the 

adoption of the legend "E Pluribus 
Unum" a* the motto of the United 
States have never been fully explained 
by the historians. It was probably used 
on coins—and some say npon early 
colonial flags—long before it was regu 
larly recogniced by the leading officiala 
of the now republic. The oldest coin 
bearing the motto in full is a colonial 
cent coined by New Jersey in the year 
1786. The same year it appeared on a 
small medal recogniced among the col 
lectors of coins as "the coofoderatia " 
This medal was a national token, I be 
lieve, and waa coined by authority of 
the general government It bore on one 
side 13 stars and a blazing sun, the lat 
ter snmmuded by the word "Oonfeder- 
atio," which gives it tho name by which 
it is known to the numismatists.

Tho words in the headline are un 
doubtedly from Virgil's "Moretu»,"a 
poem devoted to a description of a cer 
tain salad I In the rhyming recipe be 
gives instructions for mixing the proper 
herbs and pounding the same in a mor 
tar until the various colors blend as oca 
Some one has very appropriately said 
that "the colonies were mixed in the 
mortar of the Revolution and came oat 
as one homogeneous nation."—8t 
Louis Republic.

We have read some of the paaaages of 
the commfaiUiy piepared tor the

£lo* Bays KOI Onmm, b«t Be4 
If Mb Affect TbMHw

Although investigation has not been 
idle, experimenters have not been whol 
ly agreed as to the exact property or 
field of the sun's rays which is most ef 
ficient in action on bacteria and fungi 

The inquiry has been continued by 
rofessor H. Marshall Ward, to whom 

tho thought occurred in the coarse of 
his work that the most direct answer to 
the question, Which rays are the moat 
effective ones? might be best obtained 
by shining the solar spectrum directly 
upon the film of spores, and making it 
record the effects by their subsequent 
behavior, according as the different 
groups of rays fell npon them—in other 
words, by obtaining a photograph of the 
spectrum in living and dead bacteria.

The results showed conclusively that 
the rays that kill the bacteria are the 
bine and violet onea. An observation 
was made during the investigation 
which may go far to account for the un 
satisfactory character of the determina 
tions of former experiments.

The chief difficulty to be overcome 
was the great weakening of the inten 
sity of the dispersed rays of the beam of 
light decomposed to form the spectrum, 
a weakening caused by the distribu 
tion of the incidence of the rays over a 
larger area and by their absorption-and 
reflection in passing through the lenses 
and, prisms.

It was found also, in working with 
the electric light, that the power of the 
blue and violet rays was further im 
paired in other words, that they were 
 topped by the material (glass) through 
which they bad to pasa

The effect of the glass was practically 
the same as that of mist or hase in the 
atmosphere, which so filters out the 
blue violet rays that the light of a dull 
day was of little effect in the author's 
experiments.

These difficulties were overcome by 
using quarts instead of glass, with 
which it was possible to obtain a very 
pure spectrum sufficiently rich in brae 
and violet rays to kill the spores in a 
few hours. The «athor found it easy to 
obtain satisfactory reoults in the sum 
mer with solar rays, even with glass 
lenses, mirrors, etc., and exposures of 
five or six hours, bnt in winter the ex 
posures required to be so long as to be 
almost impracticable.—Popular Science 
Monthly. ___________

TIM Fmeh KxpvdlUoa W Egypt.
The most novel spectacle of all waa a 

carefully organized and equipped expe 
dition of 100 or more scholars, who, ac 
cording to what waa then the faahkm. 
were destined to gather the treasure* of 
the phvaohs and of the Ptolemies for 
the collection of Paris. Their apparatus 
for discovery waa the best obtainable, 
their learning was at least respectable 
and their library was a mixture of the 
ancient classics with those at the mod 
ern romanticism, of mediieval lore with 
modern atneism. Homer and Virgil jos 
tled Osaian and Tarao, while Boosaean's 
"Heloise" stood neighbor to Goethe's 
"Werther." Among other "political" 
works were Montesquieu, the Vedaa, the 
Koran and the Bible. Caroline Bona 
parte gave her brother as a farewell gift 
a little pocket library, *mrw\g the vol 
umes of which were Bacon's "Essays," 
Mtno, de Stael's "Influence of the Pas 
sions" and Merciar's "Phikeophk Vi 
sions." The curious have examined 
these volumes and found in their well 
worn pages a few romacm specially 
marked. In his BOUTS of solitude the 
great solitary read in Bacon how he 
who dominates others lose* his own lib 
erty; in Mme. de Sfael how hard it is 
to keep the acquisition* ot ambition; ia 
Mender of an oriental visionary who, 
after the glories of temporary success, 
ended his days in exile and forgetful- 
neaa. —Prof essor Sloaae 'a'' Life of Napo 
leon" in Century.

Like a New Woman
laailMBaciiaealtookHood-iSanaparUla. I 
was saffattag from ladlgaatiaa, Oaiamnti

Sarset- 
paHUa

was saffattng ironH«£
UFCS4M not have any 

I am tlad to 
say Hood'i Saraaparffla 
kas cored me ol catarrh and all my otbef 
trouble*. GRACE Wii.aos, Halneirilte, M. J.

Pills "ire an Over IDs, eonrUp* 
MBotuiv". -l-\ hevlvhe. Ind

STATEMENT

Finances of Wicomico Co.
I. I. K ijlUh, Collector 1889.

Ami In imnd I >r collodion 
Interest

Cr.
Ami pnl-1 on levy 
Aral | H «l ~-lii«>l ixmnl 
Amt \ -iM-lii 1 •*, ordrr!', etc.

217 51
371 •n W 881 78

II 130 78
5100) 

1 101 tf»•aiot
lnw>lv. m ii, is; 55

219 oo n -Tan a
Halance du» II SB M 

s. i: Wllron, Collector 1800. 
Anil In iiunil for collectIon S3 $5 37 
Inn ru.l 270 (9 13 60S 28

Ct.
Ami | niil mi levy f £75 23 
A Mil . ..Id school board 7SJ 96 
\ni' • • ncliers, orders, etc. Kit 71.., 

<*lons 181 89 . 
Cii-i. W 80 C XO 88 

Bulunre dm- II 016 37 
4.1*. Wilson. Collestor 1891.

•• In hand for collection IS X18 21 
i .cst US 33 IS 501 54 

Cr.
*. nil paid on levy I 7K5 fti 
vim \oacners, orders, etc 1 060 05 
vim i*Id school board 005 78 
' in minions 181 SO

• h . a Kta eso 71 
Balance due I 81183 

J. W. 1-nrKcr of U, Collector 1S01. 
Ann In band for collection 115 030 37 
nt.-rest «W XI J18 6Si «

Cr.
\titl paid on levy II 8.11 66 
\nilpoldschoolboard s 282 10 
Anil vouchers, ordrm, etc. 5 41* 68 
'nmmlulons 88U Ot 
iiMilvencles 421 20 
,.h ' 2279 30114 I1B93 

Balance due I 2 515 70 
Alliaon El Mot t. Collector 1SD± 

Amt In band tor collection f) 673 76 
nterest 180 M 13 800 03

Cr.
_mt paid on levy I 7W »7 , 
Amt paid scbool board 880 00 
Amt vouchers, orders, etc, 879 SI
••••h 122 44 12431 M

Balance due II UK 31 
Lerl D. Oordy, Collector 1802.

ml In hand for collection M SOI 58 
nlerest ZM S3 II 827 8»

Cr.
Amt'paid on levy I 901 54 
\ nit orden, etc. 498 20 
V ml paid school board 110009 
jsh 706 a U 199 03 

Balance duo II 828 87 
Alllson Klllott, Collector 1833. 

nit In baud for collection 13 5B8 S7 
utemt 172 26 R 770 83

Cr.
nit paid on levy $781 IK ; 
ml vouchers,orders, etc. 878 34 
nit paid school board 238 02 

Ca«h 35 IU II 7-M SO 
j ' Balance due ft OM IS 
! James Djrjces, Collector 1803. 
Vnit In band for collection 13 630 00 
Interest 98 11 W 787 11

Cr.
Vint paid on levy J040 24 
I mt vouchers, orders, etc. 414 78 
Aral paid school board 880 7U 
•"ash 537 48 12 773 21 

Ba'ancc dne I on M 
Wm. C. Mltchell, Collector 48M. 

Amt la band for collection 117 587 02 
interest 4488711801500

Cr.
Amt paid on levy n 023 71 
Ami Touchers, orders, etc. 4 150 03 
Amt paid school board 4 800 00 
Cash S 000 21 114 47888 

j Balance due I * MM U
|- Levl D. Oordy, Collector 1KB. 

Amt In hand for collection II S51 51 
Interest 217 84 14 880 35

Cr.
Amt paid on levy 1708 87 
Amt orders, etc. 24460 
Amt paid school board 748 81 
Ouh 172 21 It 862 02 

Balance due Kl 837 S3 
L L. English, Collector 1891. 

Amt In band for collection S3 560 68
Cr.

Amt paid on levy 1418 44 
Amt vouchers, orders, etc. 41000 \ 
Amt paid school board 5/S 00 
Cash 102 16 t 985 60 

Balance duo 12 694 08 
Isaac T. rbllllps. Collector ISM. 

Amt In band for collection $5 839 87
Cr.

Amt paid on levy II Vo 42 
Amt voucher*, orders, etc. 17 90 
Amt pala scbool board 6HU OO 
Cash 271 691252501 

Balance due 13 834 88 
1'etcr J. Hobbs. Collector 18W. v 

Amt In hand for collection S3 519 87
Cr.

Amt paid on levy 1875 24 
Amt paid scbool board 430 00 
Cash 43 92 II It9 20 

Balance due at 390 47 
Joeu W. Farlow, Collector 1891. 

Anil In hand for collection 118 062 15
Cr.

Aral paid on levy II 988 2't 
Amt vouchers, orders, etc. 1 003 O) 
Amt paid school board 3 1110 00 
Cash 3 MS 51 1887509 

: Balance dne 19 S87 S8 
Ells ha P. Morris, Collector 1882.

14 48000

NEVER
since we have been in business

WOULD A LITTLE
MONEY

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, & Gent's 
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't 
want you to take our word for it Come and 
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

A Timel}T
of women's Suitings, ladies' lafan 
best Percale; laundned, extra ...jg 
perfect fit, stripes and colors/ beautiful 
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured 
colors- a complete line of light, airy 
summer wear at

ing
'made of the 
large sleeves. 
China Silks in 
ble Silks, alti 

:ezy goods for

Great Money=Saving PricesI
Always watchful of our customers' interests we keep in close 
touch with every representative manufacturing centre. This 
frequently results in our securing choice lots of material at 
remarkably low prices, whkh advantage is promptly shared 
with our customers in the moderate prices. .

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

im

TENTH FAjR,
Easton, Maryland'

September 3, 4, 5, 6, 1895.
UNUSUAL

THE VERY BEST OF RACING.
"GYRENE" the beautiful Cuban lady

Fancy Dancer, introduc 
ing living pictures on the high wire.

Bicycle Races Tuesday and Friday. 
Base Ball Wednesday and Thursday.

FINE BAND-16. PIECES.
DAILY CONCERTS. 

Excursion Bates on Railroads and Steamers.

This Stofe Complete iltb 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16,00.

THE OR AND TI MBS, th« latert addition to the Time* Cook Stove wrlt>* making- a com 
plete line of Cook Sloven superior to any in tbe market. It has the rre«h and hanclnorao 
itylc Rack Table, Nlcklo-plated Skirt Pieces large Nlckle Plate on Oven duor. Ventilating 
KeiclHtor In Oven LKxir, oulaldc Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
leading Slovcs- Id-member thut we arc sole agent* for the Celebrated BROADWAY BAN OK

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Admission on Tuesday, 25 cts.
Children under 12 years, free.

For race programme and fuller details, see posters and 
flyers. 
JOSEPH B HARRIN6TON, Pres.  . M. HIGGINS, S«ey. ud Treat.

use PLEASANTS' yOtfE SUPERIOR

Buy direct and you will save 
from £5 to $8 per ton. They 
contain more available plant 
food to the ton for the mon 
ey than any other fertilizer.

FERTILIZERS.
Thy cost less than others of suns grade

D6C9.US6 I haVC "° de.aI9rs > aS5nts or salesmen
I sell for cash, therefore no risk of debts 

have no dealers, agents or salesmen 
save you their profits and expenses

For prices and circulars of Fertilizers, Bone, S. C. Rock, and Agricultural Chem 
icals, or anv formulae yon may want mixed, address

WM. A. PLEASANTS, W East Lombard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES. QO TO

JA'M'ES T. TK/TJITT,
OF

Of f ICE-Gril»sm Buildlitf. 2d Flew, life Strut,
and Ki't your eye* examined. 
Careful examinations mads 
FREE OF CHARGE.

He will tit in Mr?. M. E. 
Williams millinery store, 
Lanrel. Del.. Aogust 12th, 
8. P. iJatten'* jewelry store, 
Sea ford, Aapust 13th; Har- 
ley Rouse, Cambridge, An- 
gust 14th and 15th, and ex 
amine eyes free of charge. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fell 
line of spelaclcs and eya 
glasses always on band.

I will visit Parksley camp 
and will be rrepared 16 ex 
amine eyes and take per- 
acriplions.

IAOAI. ronrra.

i
Amt in band for collection

Cr.
Amt paid on levy IMI W > 
A rot voaeherm/ordem, elr, S3R 84 f 
A m t paid nrhool 4fl> 51 
CMh 130 tO tl «U 2< 

nalanrc due M on W 
Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer. 

Amt In band U«t report t ill 51 
Amt ree'd from eolleelon 12 200 33 (U 7U 88

Cr.
Caob on levy and orden . f 12 •OO 86 
Canhonhand .111 00 Jll TV 88

I.labllltle*.
Amt dne on levy VH 7B7 f 8 
Exrew, balance & 31 31 }» 021 12

Awl*.
Ami doe by collector! t» OS.'. 0 
Arat In hananrTrrannrer .11109 
ABitdneby I. H. While 874 73 tU ail 

WM J. HOU.OWAY, Treararer. 
Ouonly Trea*urer'» Offlee; July. 1WS.

—Our celrbrate-l Vienna Export Lag 
er Berr, hotilt-d especially for home one 
has no superior. It is absolutely pure 
and ita qnklhy never varies. Creamy 
brad, mellow llnvnr/|>ark]inc lirilliancy, 
a barn re of fa!.«e frrroenla and urdiments, 
am among iu rfistinguiabing cliararteria 
tic*.. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Woik», Sallabnry, Mil. *

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmans'
 Thousands of Straw IlaU at B. Man- 

ko's.
—Special bargains in clothing for the 

next two weeks, Birckbead d Carey.
—If yon want a (rood watch for a little 

money tro to Harold N. Filch Jeweler.
—Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical pnrpoae at L. P. Conlbonrn's.
—Don't fail to see our Oxford ties we 

can save yon money, Birckhead & Carey.
—For tbe prettiest. Unrest and cheap 

est aasottment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen'*.

—Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigoralor. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

—Tbe prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Lsdlea', Children*,1 and Misses' Shoes on 
tbe peninsula. Cannon A Dennia.

—NOTICK— AH city owners of dogs 
are hereby rrqneeted to pav the corpor 
ation taxes this month. Jas. W. Ken 
nedy. Bailiff.

He took tbe bottle from l!)« board,
Ita table cloaely acaaned. 

And aald, aa be, tbe porter, outpoured:
•That'* Dnkehart's and Its grand.'

For (ale at Ulman'n.
—Doobl less many of oar lady friends 

will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining: "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

PUBLIC ALE

I will offer at public sale at my premise* 
near Horaey'a Mill on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1895,
all my personal property consisting of Horn** 
Cattle, Hoes, Farming Implement*, Hnune- 
hold and Kllcheu Furniture, and the Cirow- 
Inf. Crop.

TEIIMB OF SALB-Caah on all Hum* under 
18; on turns of K and over a credit or nix 
month* will be riven, with note and annruv- 
ed security. JOHN K. BBTHARIW.

L.P.COULBOURN
WaolesaJe aid Retail

Liquoi1 ^ Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. • - Foreif* and Domestic.

'< 1«1 L^lTlKTITlM^Tn KlTIT A 1.1.

•f Cor. £. Church anfWilliam Sft
Near N. Y.. P. A N. Depot. SALISBU R

\

ORDER NISI.
Jamas E. Ellerood, trustee vs Azarlab 

Bradley.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 

In Equity No. 775, July term, 1885.
Ordered that the tale ot tbe property men 

tioned lu these proceeding* made by Itobt, 
F. Bratlan, former tru»tce made and rcportcc 
ed by James E. Ellerood, trustee Instead 
of the late trustee, bo ratified and con- 
nnned, unless cau«e to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before-the 2d day of 
Hepl. next provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted in nomo newspaper printed In 
H Icomlco Co., once In each or three succes 
sive weeks before the Itn day of Hepu. 1M«. 

report states tbe amount of sales to be

r1

—Ocean City ia the healthiest seaside 
mort on llir Atlantic inast. It has the 
btst inrl and Ihe prrtlta* girl*. Take in 
TharnriayV cheap*xcursion via the B., 
C 4 A S«f and rainy the fun ia tfce 
brralt rr. '

an's Bible" by that rery acooaopliabed 
American woman and Biblical •*~*f"i*. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton. They an 
a great deal more satisfactory tbaa 
many of the comments upon the same 
texts that we have read in other and 
more pretentious commentaries. Mrs. 
Stanton 's interpntattY* remarks are of 
ten ahrewd and sensible. They ooold 
perhaps sometimes be rendered more ac
ceptable to the critical mind by tbe ac- 
aiataDoeof a rabbi well Tersed ia the 
Hebrew.—New York Son.

On arriving at York we went at coos 
to Warmgate, tbe kipbonse district, and 
picked out tbe filtbieat one we ooaldflnd. 
Tbe inmates ware principally in pairs. 
Each moochcr bad his July (wife), aad 
each little Id d had his little Moll (sis 
ter). These children are tbe very off 
spring of the road, and they remind BM 
Tory mnch of monkeys. Yet one ha* to 
feel sorry for them, aiaoe they did not 
aak for life aad yet an compelled to aes 
ita meanest and dirtiest aide. Their moth 
ers lore them, when they an not drank, 
and when they are their fathers bare to 
play mothers, if they are not drunk 
themselves. Never in my life hare I 
seen a more serio comic situation than 
in that York kipbonse, when two tramps 
wen rocking their babies to

—foodUmg their habeas! I 
soooer have looked for a Hew York hobo 
in clergyman'• robes. Bat tramping 
with children and babies ia • tad IB 
Bngliab vagabondage.—Joaiah Pr/nt fa

OhlMfMi Off) 
forlfltolwrtOattorta.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
TNC KB KUAILE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

»eT«stafThM

—FOB SALE—1 new horse c*rt made 
by U. T. Booth. Strong, well raede and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and ace 
mme'at L. W. GnnbyV.

—All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bush info. The 
best Pulley made. All sisea in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Salisbnry, Md.

—Clothing for all mankind. Chiklrens' 
suit*, boys' suits, men's dress suite, boat 
new mils and suits that suit your pock 
et, at Cannon d Dennia'.

WAKTXD—A tenant to lak: charge of 
a small farm on salary, everything fur 
nished. For further information call on 
or addrvM, Levin T. Cooper Agent, 
Sharptown, MI).

—ThoroajrhfRMkl has over ten acres of 
straw tor Nile, made into all shapes of 
bats, and a colored band Koea with each 
hat. It's true thai all of Thoroughpood'a 
straw hats have "Sweats" in 'em, yet 
they are *o cool. Come boy a small por 
tion of the ten acre*.

—1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makea of engines, boilers 
and mills that will lake your order, if 
yon want to liny either. Porter, Friek, 
Erie City. T. M. Naicta or Bav Stale Go's 
or Standard t<aw Mills. Trv me. A-ldrea*, 
L. W. Qnnby, Salisbury. Md.

—Fanner* read and consider. I can 
a'II yon improved steel binders $105, 
mower* $30, horse rakes $15 lo $20. 
Have full stock in hand. I also have-binders, mow-

 r_ ~_True Copy. Tort:
JAH.T.TRUITT,01rk. 
JA8.T.TRUITT. Clerk.

QRDEK Nisi. ___
II. Alice Davls vs Wm. T. Wilson and wl/e.
hi the Circuit Court for WJromleo County, In

Equity No, 1010. July term, to wit
July 31, 1893,

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed In Ibeiiv proceeding* and distribution
•>f proceeds tliereot made and reported by 
Robert P. Uraliam. trustee, lie raurtrd 
and cooHrmed. unless canse lo tlic con 
trary then or be shown on or before the 1st 
day of Oct. next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In each of thr*e
•neccasive week* before the 1st day of Oct, 
next. The report state* the amount of sale* 
tobef3ao.no.

CHA8. K. HOLLAND. Jndse. 
True Copy, Teat_- J A MK8 T. TKUITT, Clerk.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. .  

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SQN,

Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

Auditor's Notice.
All penona baring clalnu acalnit the es 

tate of John T. WUaon et al, v» Chrlitopner 
a Shoekley aod Oeo. W. Bhockley iold by 
Tboa. B. Taylor, tnulee nnder mortgage, and 
reported In No. ttl Chancery,are hereby noti 
fied to flle tbe aame with me, proved accord- 

OS to law, on or before the 27th day of Ao- 
8»>, next, u I xhall on that day distribute 

the said e*late among the creditors thereto 
entitled.

LEVIN U. PA8HIKLL, Auditor

FOR RENT
for 1896, The boose In Camden now occupied 
by Edward T. Laws, owned by Chaa. P. Hol 
land. Apply to

JOHN D. TRUITT. 
Salisbury, Ud.

Salisbury Oil & Coal
tir

^Hannah Moore Academy
Hchoul for girls ReUtertown, Md. New 

bonding*, rc-rarnlshed with modern conven 
iences and best school apparatus. Careful

and
eilginr'

- { quiet 
era, hay loaders, etc. Give me a call if j daoghterm.
TOO want Ihe bnt and efaeapeat. Hugh 
J. Pbillipa.

uiet Chrtetlaa Home Inflnence for their 
Write tor mannal to

REV. JOSEPH FUETCMEB, Principal. 
BeUtentown, Md.

Sirety Bonds of cicrj kind, j For Sale on Easy Terms.

THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the
Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish yoa at tW j 
torn of the market and guarantee it will give you entire 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, 
Cement,-Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO..
Salisbury,

Mmtric** Bm*b'*s itW Tnat ffewpc- 
»/, •/ Baltimw* CHj.

Equitable BalMlnx. Klml Floor, Booth Side,
Baltimore, Md. 

Capital —

Jam« Bovd, Premldrat, 
John Banner, Joshna Burner, V.-Pmt*, 

John T. 8too«j Becy^Traaaartr.
John K. Oowen, Ooanacl. 

UIVEB SECURITY FOB
Tnuteea, Be-

Jr«ruiaataattb« rattllnent of Ooatnteu.

One handred and Uilrty-tlx acre FARM, 
with good dwelling and oulbulldlnga, one 
and oue:hairmllc« from PltUvllle, Wknmlco 
county, Maryland. Apply lo

I. N. HEARN, 
Whlteavllle, DeL

Tt Whom It Hay Concern.
The repart cirenlated amioat If r. Gil- 

lia HiumilF. that he (Sir. BowolU) Raid 
tn me on I he moraioc after my Ii usbonda 
death, that T moat bundle up my Ibinga 
and get away U falat; for Mr. Rneaell, on 
whoae farm I live, has always treated 
me as a n ^tleotao.

MB8. MARY CATHELL.

Tobaccos Tobaccos!
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots ol cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice, brandy 
at much less than their value. : -Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H.



miSBOH IDfKKTlSK&r' A MAN SHOT.
AHHUM.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17,1!

SALISBURY DfRCCTOHY.

KOKICIPAI. omono.
MAYOB.

ffa««nrph H

CTTT COUJK3I*
_B«*1 8. Bmjrth, . 

Wm. Q. Smith. W. P. Ja 
IxwU P. Onvlboorn. 

r Beer* Thoa. Humphrey*.

BOARD OF TRADE.

Mr. B, D. Farlow of Pfttsvlll*, Re- 
clvM a Bullet Wound While 
Attending Melson's Camp.

B. T. Powlw, 
laaaetnmaa.

flAUBBUBT NATIONAL BAKK.

___ Ice-Treat;W. B. TltehiBam,y Ice-Tr 
John H-WhTte, t!aahl«r.

DIKKTOV.

W. P. Jacfcaon.
~ .F. Holland,

Or. a P. Dwnta. 
W. B-Tlla-hBaan, 
Jno. H. Whit*, 

Simon Clman.

FAKMEB8 AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. William*, FreaX 
R. D. Orter.Vk»PrBirt, 
Samuel A. Graham, Caahler.

K.K. WIlllmoiK,
Wm. H. McOonkey,
U P. Ooolboarn.
I,*ey Tnoroairhsxxxl,
TlMiH.WUilaina,
Ju. E. Bletood, ____ Dr- *. O.
THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BTJILD- 

I»a A-ND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tltefaman. Prert; 
K.L.WaflM.See'r. 
L. B. WlUUms, Treaa.

DIKBCTOI
r. M. Memoo*, 
E. A. Toadvlne,

Tboa. H. WIHUnm, 
L. W. Onnby.

THE WIOOMIOO BUILDING AMD LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pren., N. H. Rider,V. Praa.,
Wm. M. Cnoper. Seer..

J. Cleveland White, TTCB.
DiaXCTOBa.

A. A. Oini*, Tboa. Perry, J. D.

Melaonville carap was the acene of • 
•rriooa ahooting affray last Tneaday 
ereaiog.

Mr. B. D. Farlow or|Piit8rille waa at 
tacked without warning by Gardener 
Galloway, the 19 year old son of laaac 
H. Galloway, who lirea near Wbiteaville.

Farlow waa i'andiof within the circle 
of tenU when young Callowar approach- 
ed and befan to corae and abuse Farlow 
and shortly tht latter waa dealt a blow 
with the bat of a revolver. Mr. Farlow 
tried to raaaon with liia aarailant when 
the latter responded by shooting Fa'low 
in the breast. Farlow tried to escape 
bat Galloway fired again, the ballet tak 
ing effect in the left shoulder. Then the 
aanrderoua youth mounted a nearby 
horse and fled. Hisarrrst has not yet 
been made.

Dr. Littleton of PitUville and Dr. Far- 
low of Whitesville attended Ibe wound 
ed man. At first bis friends thong hi 
that Farlow's wound* would prove fatal.

He was taken to iiis home at Pitfsrille, 
and information from there this (Friday) 
morning U to the effect that he will pro 
bably recorer. One ballet has been re 
moved.

Galloway's awanlt upon Farlow seems 
to hare be*n witlioal cause. Although 
it it understood that h« had harbored 
a grudge against bis victim for some 
time.

SALISBURY
STILL PLAYINQ.

Rival Nines Afford Us Amusement 
But that Is All.

WATER OOMPAJTT.

H. P. DennU, Fres-t: 
i. & Adam*, 8ee*y and Treaa.

OKI>ER OF RED tin.
ModocTrtbel'4I.O. K. M. meet every •*«• 

end deep of every aeven iim« at the elf htb 
ran, setting of tbe *an, la their wlfwam, 
ana bulldlnc, third floor. 8 ran, plant DM 
Q. 8. D. «OL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

—A pickle factory haa been started at 
Riverton.

—Tbe democrats of Princeas Amne are 
the first to organize a Jobn E. Hurst

"campaign club.
 
—Mr. I. S. Bennett, a merchant of 

Biverton. baa shipped abont 50,000 
quarts of huckleberries tbis season.

—Tbe infant son of Capt. Wm. Stem 
ona of tbis city, died last Sunday. Its 
remains were interred Monday after 
noon.

. —Tbe Parsonsburg camp will be in 
force tomorrow, it began Friday. Mel 
on* camp which began last Saturday, 
will hold over.

—A movement is on foot in Princeas 
Anne to establish another bank, and it 
IB mid if it is established it will be a na 
tional bank.

—There will be preaching at ail the 
appointments on Baron Creek CU, to 
morrow (Snnday) at tbe usual hours by 
the Pastor Rev. £. S. Fooks.

—Mr. Wm. Malchow has sold h» Din- 
flev Dell fann,^aa^lM Maoofcin rivtr, 
abont she mflM^HpPrfaMaJ0£A«ne. to 
Mrs. Mary LajJT, of Key York, for $3,
000. J

— ^a^ta— ->^ - — -^r* 
F—Ocean fS?y furnishes entertainment 
>r all, from tb« youngest to the oldest 

every family should go on the 
Thursday excursion via tbe B_ C. A A. 
Cheap rates. *

—Forty-one to nine was tbe score in a 
g»roe of ball played at Powellrille last 
Saturday between tbe Stonewalls and the 
Friendship nine. Tbe Stonewalls took 
off the price.

—Mr. Jobn White passed bis 93d 
birthday last Thursday, Angnst 15tb. 
He is still ablti to go through the nsnal 
day's routine, including a visit down 
town once or twice a day.

—Mr. Wealey English's little boy fell 
and broke and arm last week while 
playing at bis father's borne near Mar- 
dela Springs. Dr. Wilson set the broken 
member.

—Rev. Richard Humphreys of Phila 
delphia, will preach at Aetxiry M. E. 
church, Snnday morniog'at 11 o'clock. 
While In this city be will be a guest of 
Mr.Wm. H.Jacison.

—Tbe schooner K\\e H. Tilxbman, 
Capt- B. T. White, has sailed for 
New York with a load of melons. Oapt 
White will take as passengers his brother 
Turned White, L. B. Price, Jr.,and L. B. 
Gillia.

—Rev. K. S. Fooks and family, who 
have been absent for tbe last 3 weeka, 
visiting friends in Talbot Co., and Wes 
tern Maryland, returned home to Mar- 
dela Springs this week after a pleasant 
vacation. •

—Tbe United States tender, Jessamins 
arrived bereWednesday w her* Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Riley and fam 
ily, who have been at Ocean City, were 
taken on board and conveyed to Wash 
ington.

—Grand officers ol Uie Royal Arca 
num visited Diamond Council last Mon 
day night. After tbe usual Cjancil for 
malities the order and visiting members

ere entertained at the residence of Mr. 
' J. P. Owens.

—An appeal for aid haa been sent out 
by the relief committee of Berlin. Con 
tributions of money, food or clothing are 
asked far, with Uie request tbat contri 
butions Wsent direct to the treasurer of 
tbe committee. Rev. E. C. Atkiaa.

—"fhTtwe-hondrrdtb anniversary or 
" organization of Coventry pariah awl tbe 
one hnixbrd and foartamtlt atmimamry 
of the erection f>f the present Protestant 
Episcopal cfanrcb at Rehoboth, Somerset 
county will be celebrated on Thursday, 

\AogDst 29.
—W. F. Andrews, whose desertion of 

hit wife was told in detail in the ADVEB- 
nsn a few weeks ago, has again left her 
and her children. It will be remember 
ed tbat after deserting her tie wrote from 
Baltimore instructing her to cone to 
him. Tbis week Mrs. Andrews' brother 
in Salisbury received a letter from An- 
draws telling him to look oat for the 
brlpleai woman.

—List Sunday was the most oppressive 
day of this summer in the Atlantic states 
The observation taken by tbe local 
weather forecaster abowsd a temperature 
of nearly 100°,wbich surpassed all previ 
ous records for tbe year. With only ooe 
exception this summer has tbe mercury 
attained1 anywhere near such a remarka 
ble showing, and that was on tb« first 
day of JOB*, when it crawled op to the 
97" mark. The humidity of tb« atmos 
phere was then barely normal, a*d taw 
heal was not nearly to greet.

PERSONALS.

—Mr. and IIrs. Mahlhanten anil son 
are guests of Mrs. Margaret Smith.

—Mr. Ernest Ball of New York is vis 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs James E 
Ball.

—The Mines Nerille of Porumonth 
are guests of the Misses Wailen, Division 
street.

—Miss Lizzie Malone of Fruifland is 
visiting brr consin Mrs. J. T. Trnilt, 
Broad Street.

—Mrs. and Miss Draper and Miss An- 
derson of Dover, Del, are visiting Mrs. 
E.K.Twilley.

—Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

—Minionary Baptist Church, Salisbury 
Sunday, Angnst 18th. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m., Preaching 11 a. m.

—Missionary Baptist chnrch. Deluiar 
Snnday, August 18th. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m., preaching 8 p. m.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Tilghman of 
Palatka, Fla , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Tilghman of this city.

—Thursday excursions from all pojnta 
along the line of the B. C. & A. have 
grown unusually popular. Cheap rates. 
Takr it in. »

—A dip in the Atlantic at Oceari' City 
gives a new lease to life. Take one of 
Tbe Thursday cheap excursions by the 
B.. C. & A. •

—Impure blood is the canse of boila, 
pimples and other eruptions. Hood'4 
Sarraparilla purifies the blood ̂ nd cures 
these troubles.

—Mr. Warren B. Evaas, who has been 
at Bryantand Strainers Business College 
in Baltimore, taking a business course, 
has graduated and is home spend ing a 
few weeks with hi* parents.

Abont fifty good men and true from 
Salisbury went to Laurel last Wednes 
day afternoon to witness tbe ball game 
between the home nin» and the Laurel 
players.

After reaching the grounds a misun 
derstanding arose about an umpire. Oar 
managers understood that umpire S'colt 
of Seaford had been mutually agreed up 
on to umpire tbe game. The Laurel men 
repudiated the agreement and insisted 
rpon having Mr. Marvil, a Laurel man 
clow ly identified with the interests of 
tbe Laurel club, nnpiee the game. Con 
trolled by that magnanimity for which 
be is famed, Manager Schneck quietly 
yielded to tbe rather unfair demand of 
the Laurel nine, and at 4 o'clock the 
game began witb our boya at tbe bat.

Two men got on first and second., re 
spectively when Morlock, our new third 
baseman, went to Ibc bat. Tbe first ball 
that came sailing over the plate received 
such a slap from Morlock's ash as to rise 
gracefully toward the cerulean and fi 
nally alight in. a corn field some distance 
beyond and without the high board en 
closure.

Morlock and liia two predecessors 
traversed the diamond in n gentle trot, 
and three runs were scored. That waa 
ttie last chance tbat Morlock got at the 
ball. The remainder of tho gaiue he 
was sent to first base on balls.

In the ending of the sixth inning tbe 
score stood C to 3 in Salisbury's favor, 
when the umpire declared a Laurel man 
safe in direct, open violation of tbe rules 
of tbe game. Our people contended for 
tbe point involved, and tbe umpire de 
clined to yield. The game then termi 
nated. Afterwards the Laurel men ad 
mitted tbe umpire's error but declined 
to pay |20 which according to agreement 
they ow« to the Salisbury dub. Campbell 
pitched fur Salisbury.

Thursday afternoon Salisbury and Sea 
ford played at the latter place. Score 16 
to 3 in Salisbury's favor.

Last Tuesday our nine played Cam 
bridge on the latter's ground. Score 21 
to It) in favor of Salisbury.

Friday of lait week Salisbury played 
St. Michael's at tbe latter place. Score 14 
to G in favor of Salisbury.

Salisbury won from Onancock last 
Monday in a score of 26 to 7.

Republicans 
in Convention.

Lowitdf* of AUeffany, Ctttbattyh 
of CarroU and R. P. Orti- 

Jtam of

ALLEN LETTER.

A Fox Jonrneys to His Former Home. 
Peinoual Mention.

The Bicycle Baees.

A crowd of interested Bprctatcr* con 
gregated at the race conrae last Thursday 
afternoon to witness tbe cycle races un 
der the anppicea of the L. S. W.

There were four races as follows :—
One mile, club championship—con 

testants Clifford Dor man, Donald Gra 
ham, Ferd Ulman, and Gordon Trnitt- 
Time 2.52, and 2 5C. Won by Dorraan.

Club handicap, one mile—contestants, 
Uraham, Dorman, Ulraan,.M»lone.Brew- 
inRton. Time, 2.491. Race won by Ul 
man.

Boys' race, one half mile—contestants, 
Willie Richardaon, Richard Jackson, 
Ernest McBriety, Siemens Birckhead 
and James Leonard. Time, 134. Race 
won by McBriety.
* Five mile race—contestants, Dorman, 
Traltt, Ulman, Malone. Victor, Dorman. 
Tine 17.1 minntec.

At tbe close Mr. Sewell Richardson 
drore tbe (rotting horse of Mr. Mark 
Hew of Baltimore an exhibition mile in 
152.

Blk« or Bleycl*.

There is a good deal of opposition to 
the word "bike." Sundry correspondents 
of the Son have entreated tbatjonrnal to 
frown upon it. Tbe Snn does not fronn 
as ye», bat tbe Tribune does, going even 
so for as to declare thas "bike and elec 
trocute are about the worst travestied on 
words that ever were foisted upon a long 
suffering public." "Electrocute" is a 
thoroughly bad word and the only rea 
son it exists at all Is that there is no sm 
ile reputable word which expresses the 
infliction of capital punishment by elec 
tricity. "Bike" is a piece'of boisterous 
alan*, but it may be raid for it that at 
least It is honest, and makes no pretence 
to elegance," whereas "wheel," tbe other 
synonym for "bicyde" does make a pre 
tence at elegance, or at leant at respecta 
bility. It is better to ray -bike" and be 
aware tbat you are using outcast lan 
guage, than to say "wheel."and suppose 
yourself to be speaking valid English, — 
Harper's Weekly.

The old laying 'There ia no place like 
home," was never more fully v«rified 
than it was a few days ago by the catch 
ing of a fox. A party of fox hunters, 
with Mr. C. C. Taylor at the head, went 
over on (lie beach hunting last season 
and there succeeded in capturing a fox 
alive. Mr. Taylor took the fox home 
with him, named him "Jim Basse)" and 
kept him for several months.feeding him 
occasionally on a hen, young lamb and 
Bach delicacies, bat as Jimmy got to de 
manding tco many lambs for Mr. Tay- 
lor's convenience he decided to set him 
at liberty: eo took him down in the ex 
treme end of Nanticoke whtre he was 
.liberated, after certain marks of identifi 
cation had been made upon him. Mr.Tay 
lor has been making arrangements to go 
down in Kanticoke and give "Jimmy" a 
chase. Recently he joined a party and 
ivent over to tbe beach to spend a week 
hunting. While there -the party suc 
ceeded in capturing a fox within two 
miles of Ocean City, and when they pot 
the dogs quieted and examined their 
captive it was found to be "Jim Russell." 
All were surprised but tbe marks showed 
for themselves. Although be had been 
fed on chickens, lamb, etc., when he was 
Mr. Tsylor's ciptirn he set out in search 
of his birthplace as soon as he was set 
free.

Miss Grace Alien arrived home Wed 
nesday from Bivalve where she lisa been 
visiting friends.

Mrp. Huey of Seaford, Del., is visiting 
Mrs. L. B. Prico, Sr.

Miss Bertha lluffington is now home 
from Baltimore spending her summer 
vacation.

Miss Verona Alien and her fister Den- 
drop are visiting Miss Shelton of Fair 
mount.

Mrs. J. L. Bray returned home Sattir 
day accompanied by the Misses White- 
house of Norfolk.

The young people are arranging a lawn 
fete for Thursday evening, the 22d. Er 
erytbinp eec.-ns quite promising for a 
good time.

Achland Ma'.one, assistant postmaster 
hassecurcd a position in Wilmiogton 
and will make his futnr» home there.

Matrimony seems to be raging as we 
have aversued one marriage a week for 
the paFt three or four weeks.

Frimeiii A.mmm Fmp»*t*.
Tbe Marylander sayo: just at this time 

Princess Anne is enjoying the greatest 
bosinrss boom that it has bad for a quar 
ter Of a century. There U not an nnoc- 
copfod bflBJneaB boose or residence, of 
large or small proportions, in the place. 
And both bus!ness houses and residences 
are being bnilt as fast astbeycan be con 
structed, not as a timely provision a- 
eain&t future demand but, we are told; 
for the occupancy of persona who have 
already contracted to lease them as soon 
as ready for occupancy. -

Tbe following' ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office afcrdsy, August 3, 1885.

Miss Charlotte Brown. Miss Susie 
Bradley, Miss Cardelia Brewington, Mrs, 
Rosa Brewington, C. E. Evans, James 
Mailer, laaac T. Lewla.

Peraona calling for these letters will
say they are advertised. 

MABT D. EIXBOOOD, PosUnistreas.

—President Collier baa received from 
Mr. 5. A. Ireland, of New York, a design 
for a flag for the Cotton States and Inter 
national Exposition. Tbe flag ia tri-col- 
or, conaiating of four rectangles of equal 
six*, with a white drd* in tbe center, 
and on this a catton ball. Of coarse, tbe 
United Stat«H flag will be more used 
than any other, bat it U customary for 
Expositions to bare a flag of their own, 
aad U is posaibto some such design will 
be adopted.

Two Dollars For O««.

Two dollars worth of clothing for one 
dollar in cash •- that's what Oehm'a 
At me Hall i.« plying this month, and hun 
dreds of happy purchaser.' will attest to 
the wonderful bargains they have secur 
ed. OelmiV are bound to carry no stork 
over. $20 rusts for (10, $10 suits for |5 
are satnplesof the bargains in everything 
clothing, hats, shoes and furnishings for 
men anil buys. Don't fail to go toOvhm's 
when you go la Baltimore. •

Not lorn

Preaching will take place at Walters- 
ville on tomorrow morning August 18th 
st 10.30 oclock. The Sabbttb School will 
meet at 0 A. M. There will also be di 
vine services at Green Hill on tbe name 
day at 3a.m. The Sabbath School wfll 
meet at 2 p. m. There will be preaching 
likewise at Royal Oaks on same day at 
8 p. m. All these services interrupted bv 
the camp metingswill be resumed at the 
times indicated abeve. W. W. White 
Pastor (jiisntico Ct.,

A Heavy W«lfh<.

Eliha Carey, son of Elijah Carry, of 
Wicomico county, will be nine years old 
in February next. lie resides with his 
uncle, Mr. Elijah L.Toadvine, of Wicom 
ico connty, two miles from Frnitland, 
and be came to this town with bis unde 
on Saturday last, and on being placed on 
the scales he weighed 112 pounds. His 
height is 54}JgflLes; waut measure, 38 
incites: breasl?^. These are pretty good 
figures for a boy of Elihu's years.—Prin- 

Anne Herald.

ICoUO*.

The annual services will take place at 
Green Hill in Sr Bartholomew's church 
on Friday morning Augurt 23d, the era 
OfSt. Bartholomews day. The aervices 
will bet-in (D. V.) at 10.30 a, in. After 
Morning Prayer U said the Holy Eu 
charist will boofferrd. There will also 
be a sermon by one of tbe visiting rec 
laim. AH are cordially invited. Frank 
lin B. Adkina, rector.

Oxford, ooe of Talbot county'a pret 
ty, thriving and progressive towns, will 
be two centuries old next month and ila 
dtisena propose to celebrate the erect
in a suitable manner.

The Republican Stale Convention 
which met at Cambridge,Dorchester Co., 
Thnrgday nominated thin ticket.

For Governor—LloydLowndes of Cum 
berland.

For C iropttoller—R. P. Graham of Wi- 
oomlco C>.,

For Attorney General—Harry M.CIa- 
baugb of Carroll. Co.,

The Convention was called to order by 
Chairman of the Slate Central Committee 
Harry M. Clabaugh.,

Jno. C. Rose of Baltimore Co., wa.i 
made temporary chairman upon a vote 
by counties. His election revealed the 
strength of th« Lowndca people which 
showed that they bad entire control of 
convention. •

Mr. Loandia waa nominated 011 the 
first ballot.

Hon. Lloyd Liwndes was born in 
Clarksburg, W. Va., February 27, 1845, 
where his father went from Cumberland, 
Md, tho year before. lie spent some of 
the years of bis boyhood in Cumberland, 
ami can trnthfnly be raid to have been 
idcntitied with the interests of Maryland 
all hia life. He was educated at Allegany j 
College, Meadville, Paf, graduating from 
that institution just at the close of the 
Civil War, when he was a little over 20 
years of age.

In the fall of 1872. upon Grant's renom- 
ination, Mr. Lowndesstumped the Sixth 
district for Grant against Greely, being 
accorded the Republican nomination fur 
Conzrers. He was elected and served in 
tho Forty third Congress as a warm sup 
porter of tbe Administration. While in 
Congress he voted against the civil 
rights bill on the ground that the bill, 
as framed was unconstitutional. This 
vote is said to have defeated him for re- 
nomination, but eight years after the act 
waa passed tbe decision of the Sopremc 
Court of the United States sustained the 
position which Mr. Lowndes had assum 
ed when the bill waa under discnraion.

Mr. Lowndes is tall, of dignified and 
commanding presence, but very genial 
manner, iie was married in 1809 to 
Mifs Bessie Lowndes, dnuzhter of the 
late Richard T. Locrndea. From this un 
ion six chileren have sprung, five boys 
and one girl. The daughter, Hiss Eliza 
beth Lowndes, is a school girl of thirteen. 
Tbe two oldest boys, Lloyd and Richard, 
graduated from Yale College last June; 
the third eon, Charles, is finishing liia 
education in Europe, and the two 
youngest boys, Blsden and Upshur, ara 
at school in Cumberland.

Mr. Lowndes is president of the Second 
National Bank of Cumberland, tbe Un 
ion Mining' Company and the Putomac 
Coal Company. He is a director in the 
Frostbur^ Gas-Light Company,tbe Black, 
Sheridan & Wilson Co., the New York 
Mining Company and the Fidelity and 
Deposit Company of Baltimore. He is 
quite an extensive fartnar in the western 
part of the state. He ha* been a promi 
nent Isv -delegate to the Protestant Epis 
copal Diocesan Convention from Allega 
ny ceunty for the raat 15 years, and is 
nt present a warden and vestryman of 
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Cumber 
land. He is also a member of the Mary 
land*, tbe Merchants'and the Athanoeum 
Clubs of Baltimore city.

Mr. Graham, the candidate for 
comptroller, is a son of the late Col. 
Samuel A. Giahani, for many years one 
of the leading lawyers of the peninsula. 
Mr, Graham is very young to be on the 
state ticket, 28 years, old

He graduated at tbe Salisbury High 
School ia 1885, taught iti the public 
schools of the connty one year, then at 
tended the law department of the Uni 
versify of Maryland where he was grad 
uated in 1888. On his return home he 
wai admitted to a partnership bnmnecs 
with his father fur the practice of law. 
At the death of hid father he formed a 
partnership with H. L. D. Stanford, Esq., 
under the firm name of Uraham A Stan 
ford, and upon the dissolution of that 
firm, the present partnership of Graham 
and Williams w*tt formed.

Mr. Graham ia one of the prominent 
attorneys of the shore.

Tho committee on credential* ocaU'd 
the delegation from this county known 
as the Graham-Adkihs delegation.

- Jfilni WHnsrnak'-r h*n inrreared- hia 
life iim'irai.r* to thn remarkable xgK 
gatenf t*-'.0nooon. -lie i* certainly Uie 
moat heavily iiur.ir*i man In America 
and |Ns«ibly in Ihr world. John U. Sle- 
veif, "f I'liiig'Mj-liia. has illicit* HO bis 
life f'ir $7.WXX^, at d .Jiantiitun Disston 
fur $OUO,0«i. Cl)»nnif>- M. Uu|>rw U said 
to be irsnjied fjr $000,000. Two men 
uesltliy enoiitft) I" »;wt the heavy an 
nual |nemioui/«. rfi- in-iirauri- forms an 
easy and exceedingly pri.fitaMi: invest 
ment in maintain for rtie benefit uflh'ue 
who come after them. '•_* - J • *";

— A good JaySs pport can bu liad at 
Ocean CM y by lakinjj in tin; Tlmr^lay 
cheap excursion on. llir B., U it A. Fin 
est hrscli and mirf on the Atlantic. Deep 
sea fUliinif. nnd t»n the Sincjinxanl 1 «y 
Billing, angling and crabbing. *

USE

and aches of an annoying nature, a torturous nature, a danger* 
ous nature, can be quickly and surely cured with Pain-Oler. 
As no one is proof against pain, no one should be without 
Pain-Killer. This good old remedy kept at hand, will save 
much sufiering and many calls on the doctor. For all sum 
mer complaints of grown folks or children it has stood with 
out an equal for over half a century. Nb time like the present 
to get a bottle of

Pain-Killer
BoM ererrwhwe. The quantity baa been doubled but the r»tce remain* 

th» aame, JSc. Look oat for wortblau Imitation*. Bur onl/tne cenolna. 
b«arlnf the n»m»_pnuir DAYU A Box. ^^

for your

Horses, Cows and Hogs
ALSO USE

To Consumers for Cash
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless fariety.  
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

: 'I do not think there is 
any question of doubt 
bat what I can supply 
you with anything you 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the retih 
with order an any house 
in the UniUd States. As 
to our pronii-tnm and 
respon-ibili'y I'd »*k yon 
to make inquiry. I shall 
give all mail orders, CaMi 
w fi order, toy personal 

, attention
I shall make the ' Cash 

will) ord-r" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
tbe future. Send me your 
ciit-ck fur whai yon want 
and you will find it to 
wi,rk in every r««pcct to 

our mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

L W O F I N R V IAIIOTH HARDWARE STORE,
•Wa TT a V4 W 1 ^ U 1 . SAUSBURY. MO.

NEVER DULL!
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

AT

BERGEN'S
Great Bargain Store.

The Midsummer dullness so general with Dry Goods
stores was completely banished at Bergen's the past month 
bp the extraordinary low prices, but a great rush will be caus 
ed by the following bargains :

BLACK GOODS.
All wool black silk 
finish Henriette, 48 
inches wide, regular 
75C quality, we only
have a few 
at the bar- 
gain price

peces

All wool black Serge 
not the coarse goods 
but fine all wool 
imported serge 40 
inches wide QQC

Every piece of Chal 
ley in the Olx> 
store for , &V\-'

Clark's best 
spool cotton 3Jc

Best 
silk

spool 3ic

Pins, per pa- 
per

Best toilet soap 
cents or four 
pieces for

Toweling, regular 
6 cent'quality 
for

A heavy 4 
regular 25C 
broom lor

string

Twenty-four sheets 
of paper and 24 en 
velopes in 
box all for 6c

ALL WOOL
Imported serge in 
garnet, brown, navy 
green and red, reg 
ular 50 cent quality, 
the bargain 
price is

WASH GOODS
Dimities, Ducking, 
Lawns, Jaconat and 
other wash Dress 
goods sold as high 
as 15 cents, all go 
to the bargain 
price

GINGHAMS
Every piece of our 
immense stock of 
dress Ginghams 
that were 10 and 12 
cents marked 
down to

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For farther informa 
tion call on

L.6Hlis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

Jldfllinery and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon. 
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

Building 
Material!

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me.a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

A Timely Warning!
DON'T

be induced to buy

SewingMachines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We" have two 
grades,^both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at 
tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, «A1K 8TRKKT,

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & THghman)

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

•

Mixture B Mixture F
4 Complete Plant Food Comp/ita Plant Food. m

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

7c

Vacation Tlm«

Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by 
all, especially those whnee duties In life 
have caused them to greatly run down 
their system 10 meet the requirements, 
physical ami menial, forced upon them. 
With these anil other*, it ia Important, 
whethc r at home, at the seashore or in 
the country, that some thought be given 
to diet, and a-i further assistance to na 
ture, a good building-op medicine like 
Hood's SaiMfiarilla had brat be rcrorled 
to. If the d!«ertion U poor, liver dc- 
lanped and tTquont headaches seem to 
be the rnle. Hood's will el.ange all this 
and enable everyone to return to t eir 
borne and onsinwps in a refreshed state 
of min'I anil bodily health. *

— Our iflt-braU-d Vienna Kxp-irl Lag 
er Beer, bottled r*|«cially for home nse, 
has no superior. It is alvsolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Cieamy 
head, mellow flaror^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of fats* ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteria 
tier. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
WorkR, Salisbury, Md.

Miss Helen Bens m of Oxford, i< via 
iliag Rev. and Mrs F. B. Adkins. They 
spent Wednesday at Ocean City.

Fruit Carriers.
Peach Baskets, with and 

without covers; also covers 
separately. Tomato and can 
taloupe carriers. Prices away 
down. Apply to.

IT. A. TRADER. 
Office in Court llouse.

SALISBURY, MD.

BAXUKL A, OajLHAX, Caatiiii.
F. U WAIL**, Ant, Caahler.

Ban];Farmers 5
BAUSBDRY, MD. 

Capital Btoek paid In 
AOOOUDU and eorreapondenee autlclted. 

Uepoalls Invited whether large or amaJl, and 
oat-of-towo cheeks collected for depnaltora 
free o( charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
Wed* a central banking boiloeaa and ex 

tend to our patroDi every facility and accom 
modation that their boslnoaa, baJancea, and 
ftwpOMlbllltle* warrant.

DiaxcroKS—L. E. Williams, lYealdent; R. 
D. Grter. vtee-Prealdent; Jaa. E. Ellefood, W. 
H. MeCookry, Lacy Thoroafhffood, O«o. D. 
In»l«y,t)r. -W. O. Smith, U P. Ooalboorn, D. 
W. Perdu*. U W. Oonby, Thoa H. Williams.

BERGEN THE

BARGAIN GIVER

Ask your Grocer for

]VIoiitana

Lime, Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,.

tforth and Lejrington Streel*, - ItALTIMORE, JttD.
Plaster, Paper, Bricks. s.^nd fur our 

BOOK OF INFORMATION."

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00,
Hire you hewlnchc? lv>yourcyc*l>um? IK>yoiih«T«

mvBT. trouble to set *t a*li«t.itic«orton-.Tl fine print? Hare ———.^._ 
ia the back of your hc»il? If you hive any of these symptom.". «nd fur our "tirtntltt ff 

SmtLifmctlon inTnriably Riiaraiilml. WALTER H. POOE8TA & CO. >lye .Specialist*,

FANCY PATENT.

Centljnuienti S*Kcile«. Rttamt Ms* Daftf.

H'alltr II. Ftideil* Ult Jiff Socialist far Quern >i- PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A lOL PROCEEDING.
Two thieves went into the house of a 

prominent man in Salisbury a few nights ago 
and stole four tons of ice. That was an 
ice trick; it was also an ice-house. It was 
also a nice man who lost his ice, for when 
they caught the thieves he sent them up Jfor 
a nice term where they could have a nice 
time. These thieves had been thinking 
things over and concluded it would be a 
warm summer and they didn't think it right 
for one man to have so much cool stuff on 
hand without helping somebody else keep cool

Lacy Thoroughgood is of that opinion too. 
Thoroughgood has a whole lot of kool klothes 
for you. All you've got to do is to come in 
and don't steal 'em you wont have nerve to 
do that, after you see the way Thoroughgood 
sells 'em. Thin Coats and Vests, White 
Vests, Black Coats, Blue Coats, Blue Coats, 
thin Hats, thin Shirts, thin Socks, thin Un 
derwear, and of course you expect thin prices 
Also don't loose sight of the fact that Lacy 
Thoroughgood is the fair-4ealing clothier. 
Thoroughgood guarantees everything he sells 
to be as represented. Thoroughgood's goods 
and Thoroughgood's low prices are good for 
sore eyes and lean pocket books.

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

A. Phillips & Co.
General Froit Gnin and Produce

Commission Merchants.
306 H. Charles HI., 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Strictest nllrntlon lo«ll lOilpmen'iK.

* •vl'E-^L'HEH A SPECIALTY.
Reference*—Equitable Notional llank, I>r. 

E. Kiwle A Co., Webster. Kurd A Co., N. W. 
Webster A Co.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD JV. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watrlie*, Oi>rk«, Jewelry. 

llepiilrlnexjf cvi-ry description 
rtoi>ci>n» ortnollpf. All work 
punronteod for 12 muni lift. Klne 
uml compllcmU'il witrk a upe- 
rlulty. All mull orders recrfve 
prompt attention.

W-JuKt received now line 
Watclica, Clocks and Jewelry 

r. O. Box 300, MAIM ST , 
SALISBURY, MD.

E. S. ADKINS
(Sl-IVBKOBX TO K. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW FINE LUMBEB.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0^ SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Office Md Factory near crossing of B., C. *. A. Railway aad N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

RIDE WITH THE 
PILOT

and see where you're going. We piloted you 
to low prices, and are now sailing seas that our 
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts 
upon, midsummer is on us, and before many 
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in. 
We're always looking forward, and to that end 
  we mean the end of making room for Fall 
Goods   we have decided to sell the summer 
goods quick. The season is favorable for the 
sale.

/

Rockawalking
Cording Machine

ha* been put In Klmt Clara Condltloo, and 
will be run dally till November Iti. Woo 
left at the store of Paul Andcrson, on Main 
street, will be taken oat and returned free. 

H. W. * PAUL ANDER8ON.

Surveying f Leveling.
To tbe public: Yon will find me at all

lme», on ihort notice, prepared to do work,
in my line, with accuracy, oratnm and de-
ipaten Reference: Thirteen year's expo-
Hence. «lx yean county sarveyor of Woreea.
ter county, work done far the Sewer Cb. In
flsJIabary.U. H.ToadTlne,Tho«.Hnmphreys,
Humphreys A Tllcbman. F. $. StMCaUEJ.

County Surveyor Wlmrnloo County, Md.
ICeferenoe In WoreeatcrCo.: C. J. Poraell.O. 

W. Pnrnell. R. D. Jonea and W. H. Wilson.

00 YOU 
WANT THE Best Groceries ?
For tbe InuLmouoy. Leave y our order with 
me and have the food* delivered promptly 
and free of charge at your kitchen door. 

AlM> agent for World's Fair Laundry Wax.
PAUL ANDEB8UN, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
Drug t(orr, good location for pliyai- 

cian; immrdlale poaemion. Addrw*, 
W. A. HUKILL, 

8th and Shlpley Slre«la
. Wilmiugton, Del

FOR BENT.
For 1896 a honae and lot aitoated on 

Main street orer the Pivot bridge now 
occupied bjr W. W. Mllchel). Apply to. 

SUE A. HASTINGS.

YOU WANT THE GOODS I

WE WANT THE ROOM I

There never was a better opportunity for you 
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our 
stock of beautiful,', catching, and fashionable

Summer Silks 

Summer Dress Goods 

Summer Ginghams 

Summer Underwear 

Summer Millinery
is 'most complets, and the pruning knife has 
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocket- 
books—from the fattest to the leanest

R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.



5ALISBORY ADVERTISER,
(LOO PKB AKHTTIt.

I88UKD EVKBT SATURDAY KORKIKO. 
Tbea. Perry,

A QUEER OLD ENGLISHMAN.

PHILADELPHIA, Ans;. 13,1D8I 
PROMISE AND PERFORMANCE 

No apples of Sodom in our 
advertising. Our announce 
ments invite and our offerings 
do not disappoint Small, 
meagre and inconsequent lots 
of goods are not advertised. 
When quantities are likely to 

  be disappointing we tell you. 
If then you seek and fail to 
find, it is because you took the 
risk, and nobody is to blame.

'Herein is the secret of the 
great August success. The 
Furniture Trade Sale opened 
on the first of the month with 
its vast stock of $350,000. The 
other stocks yield up their at 
tractions. Our public knows 
that the statements are reli 
able.

Four Millions of Dollars 
worth of well bought, fresh 
merchandise gives chance for 
fresh store news. Stupid if we 
couldn't evolve facts worth tell 
ing out of such resources.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Humidity suggests Hand 

kerchiefs they are demanded 
by dog-days. Brow-mops of 
pure linen.sc to $15.50. Timely 
suggestions for which you'll 
thank us in the following: 
For Women.

Cnlaundered white henwtitehrd Hand 
kerchiefs, with neat embroidered 
letter In corner, lOc each.

All white lanndcred Handkerchief*, 
hemstitched, with beautiful hand- 
*mhrolderad Initial; full list of let- 
ten, 12}fc each.

Splendid quality hemstitched Hand 
kerchiefs, with two widths of hem 
stitching, 12,'^c each.

Uanr beautiful designs in these em 
broidered and scalloped Handker 
chiefs that have been considered fair 
value here at 35c are going for 2Sc,

For Men. •
Pure white hemstitched Handker- ! 

chiefs, two widths of hemstitching; 
regular size, lOc each or *1 a dozen. 

' Good quality all white hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, with three widths of 
hemstitching ; tmlaundered, 13}$c 
each.

Fine quality white hemstitched Hand 
kerchiefs; full size; four widths of 
hemstitching, 20c each.

Handsome quality pure white Hand 
kerchiefs, with four width* of hem 
stitching that retail in most stores 
for S5c, Our price is 55c.

HI*

Thomas 1/iugher, who is said to hare 
died at tbe age of 112, bos an amTiainj 
record that connects him with Holbom. 
Be was a well educated man, for he had 
studied at Christchnrcb, Oxford, for 18 
years. In early life be hod been a wine 
merchant in Tower street and failed, 
owing to the failure of a very large 
booAe in the same trade, Necle, Fordyce 
A Co. It so affected Laugher, that he be- 
Oame blind and speechless, <bd tho akin 
peeled off from the whole of his body. 
Thoogh a wine merchant, he never 
drank any fermented liquor tor the first 
60 years of his life. The old man's 
memory was prodigious, fie well re 
membered, in 170S, seeing Queen Anne 
going to the bouse of peers, seated on a 
pillion behind the Lord Chancellor, and 
be taJJced about the death of William 
HI He had been a well made man, 
rather above the middle height. At 80 
he had a severe fit of illness, and then a 
fresh bead of hair came, and new nails 
on tbe fingers and toes. A contraction 
that took place in the fingers of each 
hand at this instant remained always 
after. Nothing is said about new teeth 
coming in his case, and he most soon

iTHE RUSSIAN KNOUT.
i
A BRUTAL 

! IN
PUNISHMENT INFLICTED 

THE CZAR'S DOMAIN.

date Tfea* It* Ca* la Soaa* Tta»>niiU KM 
BMB Abcll.WJ TV» Va* af ttt* CTM!

XstU Wk» Ra*

have recovered sight and speech, \vhich 
misfortune had deprived him o»" so 
abruptly.

He had a sou, who died at the age of 
80, and whom be always called "poor 
Tommy." This boy of fourscore looked 
very much older than his father, and the 
fact led to POIUO cnrions mistakes on the 
part of strangers vrho saw them togeth 
er. Once, when they were walking in 
Holbom. tin; .son con Id scarcely keep 
pax with the father in fact, with so 
great difficulty and distress did he do so 
that he attracted the attention of a gen 
tleman, who went np to old Laugher to 
expostulate with him on his want of 
filial dnty in not aiding more his vener 
able father. The old man told him of 
his mistake, bat the stranger refused to 
give the least credit to his assertion un 
til somebody passing at the time, who 
knew the Laughers well, certified to the 
perfect truth of tho story.

All four turned laughers then; at 
their separation all Holborn beamed 
with smiles, and grew quite radiant for 
a moment, but the next second it relapsed 
into its bustling but somewhat melan 
choly quotidian business cash hunting. 
One feels amnsed at this fussy moralift, 
who showed such prevailing anxiety 
and officioufiiicss to direct others in the 
path of virtue, smiting, as the mote, un 
conscious of 'he beam. Notes and Que 
ries.

WOMEN IN FRANCE.

HQRSE CLOTHES
Buggy Harness at $13.50, 

At the 
present 
market rates 
worth $18  

\ r for harness 
« / leather is up 

60 per cent 
We con 
tracted for 
this harness 
before the 
advance and 
we sell it at 

the original price. This in one. 
of the bargain chances that is 

-flitting: rapiiijy away. Will
lose it?

Bargains are current in sev 
eral horse and carriage items, 
as follows:

Fine wool and camel's hair Lap Robes, 
leather bound, $8, (7 and $3; \reretl2, 
S10and»7.K>.

Horse Sheets, Tic, *1, tl.SO, t2 and $3.00.
Fly Kets, «2, $2-25, «2.50 and $3.
Complete lines of stable and 

driving requisites.

HOUSEKEEPERS—HEED
Do you know the Model 

Mop Pail? Hands may be 
gloved while mopping the 
floor. Its virtues and graces 
are almost artistic The crown 
ing charm is exceptional cheap; 
ness. Normal price $1.50'. 
Our August price 90 cents.

Preset-sing Kettles, Agate 
Ware (alleged) seconds. But 
really to us, to you and to the 
preserves firsts.

8 qt., 40c 14 qt., TDc
lOqt., SOc 18 qt., 8Sc
12 qt., OOc 30 qt., fl.OJ

Prescn<ing Kellles for such 
as are committed to old-fash 
ioned ways   po«:elain-Hned 
iron.

2qt.,9c lOqt., 41e
. Sqt., 14c 12qt.,44c

4qt., lOc Hqt.,50c
: Sqt., SGc 16qr.,57c

« qt-, 33c 30 qt,, OOc
8qt.,3Tc 24qt.,«c

Corn Graters, gc and I2c 
each. They extract the sweet 
juices from grain and cob and 
thf-y aid digestion by assisting 
in the projwtr preparation of 
the corn.

JOHN WANAMA.KER.

Wttk Vi
frit ffntil\n» aip* hand to hand com 

t«t ><M l*»n tta nu-ata of selecting tho 
luwilr wul robust individuals to 

th/Hr race. Now, however, 
! rifle and smokeless powder 

trill j>rt,l»b)T rxerci»o a potent influence 
in tho rcvtTTK! direction. Not only is the 
 maJl«t and mort insignificant individ 
ual now capable of inflicting as much 
Injury upon the foe as the most robust, 
bat be offers a much smaller target to 
hi* adversary, and has therefore a better 
chance of escape. Westminster Review.

A Solomom.
Judge Tour age, miss? 
Elderly Female Thirty-two. 
Judge (to secretary) Put down ban 

I8J2.  Fliegeode Blatter.

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver fills, an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious 
ness and all kindred trouble s.
"The Fly-Wheel of Life 1 '
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of fife. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

They Are Not Only tbe Stronger bat th» 
Better Half In That Country.

Women are tbe stronger as well as the 
better half of France. They do every 
thing bnt bnild houses. Tbe best inspect 
or in the French custom house is a  wo 
man. She is in the Havre office, and she 
has a nose that can detect dutiable goods 
without opening a lock. She is naturally 
amiable and slow to anger, bnt woe to 
the foreigner or countryman who pro 
vokes her ire.

There is no sadder spectacle in the re 
public of Franco than tbe women shoe 
polishers, who doze under tbe sheds of 
the markets and quay, one eye shut and 
t'other fixed on the boot box orer the 
way, patiently waiting for trade. They 
ask 0 cents and accept 2 cents for their 
unwomanly work.

At Thicrs, tbo blackest town in 
France, tbe women sit outside of tbe 
grimy little machine shops mating scis 
sor blades and polishing knife and scis 
sor handles. Tbe stream that turns tbe 
10,000 little mill wheels is blacker than 
tho Chicago river, and as the fnrnaoes 
never burn without belching the tollers 
and their devoted lifelong apprentices 
are sometimes Malay and sometimes 
Mongolian, bnt seldom Caucasian in 
color.

Not long ago a college woman went 
down to Thiera to teach school for the 
winter. The promise of 80 pupils was a 
temptation, bnt on reaching the colony 
of soot begrimed and smoke stained 
smithies she found that the position 
paid $o a month, and the teacher was 
expected to furnish tho fuel for the win 
ter. Philadelphia Times. '

Belief la tilx Hours.
{ Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
ea.<*s relieved in cix boor by the "New 
Great South .American Kidney Cure." 
Thia new remedy is a great gnrprihe on 
account of Its exceeding promptness in 
rrlievine pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every jiart of the urinary pss- 
sapes in male or female. It relieves re- 
tcolion of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and care this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Tntitt & Son, Drn«f'st Salis 
bury, Md, f

Finland M projierly 
lai.d of the marshes."

"llie

Why Nut TooT

When llionMnila of (trople are liking 
Hood'n Saiftparilla to overcome the 
wraknrfR ami langnnr nliich are so com 
mon at this rrason.; why are you not 
doing the samt? When yon know-that 
Hood's SarsaparilU has power to cure 
rhfnmatism.dysppr*'"* 1"1 »" dmeaw* 
cau*rd by impute blord. why do you 
continue to riuflci? Hood's cures others 
why not you?

Hood's PilU are prompt and efficient.

Chili is a Peruvian won), signifying 
"the land ofunow."

Rneumatlssn Cured In a Day.

"Myf-tic Care" for Rheumatism ami 
Neuralgia, radically cnrea in I to 3 day*. 
I is arti'.n n|>on the system is remarkable 
unil invuli'iiiiiiH. Il milnvm at oni-e the 
raiife and tlui diwa-v inimi-.lialrly dis- 
ap|>cfl». Tht. fin>l do-o jiieally IwiH-li's. 

'Ul». S..M by 1L K. Truitl ft Son", 
M.I. •

I'rnpajr H 
mtiirh flow* I

n»iu«il from 
niu^h it.

the river

If the. Itnbr l« UattlBK Teeth,
I't-Mire ami one tliat ol.l an<l wt-ll-tiietl 
iein«^ly. M>». Wiiirilom's S<r.tliinB Syrnp 
f«i rhi'dn-ti tn-tliintf. IlBooll-estlir cliiUl. 
Ki.ftens tho (nima, alU\• all |«in, rtirt* 
• ii i^n.lie ami M the be»t r*ra»1y for 
i! : arrh<pa. 25c • bottle, •

One never know* for certain how 
mnch of Uw knoot is left in modern 
Russia. The telegraph wiregtill at times 
carries the horrid whis of it from re 
mote Siberia, end only tbe other day I 
'saw mention in news from St Peters 
burg of a new imperial ukase, "abolish 
ing the use of the knout for the punish 
ment of offerees committed by tho peas 
antry, which has hitherto been complete 
ly at tbe mercy of tbe local judges in 
this respect" I was under tbe impres 
sion that tbe "local judges" bad been 
deprived of their knout for 20 yean or 
more, hot the sender of this message 
adds thet "statistics were submitted to 
the czar, showing that in ten yean 8,000 
persons, mostly guilty of thefts of prod 
uce, had died after punishment with, tbe 
knont"

Granted tbe infliction of tbe knout, 
tbe 3,000 deaths are easily believed. 
The instrument itself, supposing this re 
port to be true, evidently dies harder 
than its victims. Bnt even in Russia, 
where the rod and its equivalents have 
had a more extended and bloody exist 
ence than in any other European state, 
tho hnmaner spirit of tbe age has been 
felt, and one is disposed to regard as ex 
aggerated the statements just quoted. 
Certainly we had been given to believe 
that the knout was abolished for all bnt 
tbe gravest offenso as long ago as 1866. 
Bnt Russia hai never been governed 
wholly by its written laws, and there 
are regions of that empire where a ukase 
may be slow to reach the "local judges." 

Tbe merciful edict of 1866, however, 
stopped short at tbe confine* of Siberia, 
and it was with the object of learning 
to what extent the knont is used in the 
Siberia of today that I sought an inter 
view with a distinguished and very in 
teresting exile, M. Alexander Sochac- 
xewski, on a visit to England. H. So- 
cbaczewski, a Pole by birth, an artist 
by profession, and in England to ar 
range for the exhibition of a picture 
which will move tbe sympathies of ev 
ery friend of tbe victims of tbe czar, 
was a political exile in Siberia at the. 
age of 21 and suffered 4% yean in the 
mines, daring 2)£ of which he carried, 
night and day, chains of which marks 
are permanently graven on his ankles. 
Twenty years in all were tbe days of 
his exile, and he counts himself happy 
that he did not, liko so many of his 
comrades in oppression, perish under 
that cruel yoke. Indeed he (peaks with 
out bitterness and says that even in Si 
beria one may often forget oneself.

M. Sochaczewski could say mnch abont 
tbe knout He had. been many times a
 witness of its infliction. The knout, in 
fact, was in use in tho mines during the 
whole of U. Sochaczewski's exile, and 
those who were condemned to it Buffered 
in public.

At tbe present day M. Sochaczewski 
believed that it was practically abolish 
ed in 1893, bnt the governor retains a 
certain discretionary power, which may 
mean much in Siberia. Would M. So 
chaczewski describe the punishment? 
He took n bah! sheet of note paper and a 
pen and mode a rapid sketch. "That is 
tbe knont," he said. A band of leather, 
as is well known, serves the execu 
tioner for a handle, and tbe knont it 
self is a single thong of leather, rough 
and very hard, tapering toward the ex 
tremity, where it is weighted with a 
ball of load. With this tbo executioner
 who is generally a reprieved murder 
er can inflict as great or as little suf 
fering as he pleases.

"Thus," said M. Sochaczewski, "tbe 
prisoners would sometimes give him a 
ruble to prove his skill, when he would 
strike one of them, apparently with full 
force, across tho palm of the hand, bnt 
the blow would   scarcely bo felt and 
would not leave n scratch. With tbe 
same instrument he conld kill at it single 
stroke, and was occasionally bribed by 
a condemned prisoner to do so, breaking 
tbe ribs and almost tearing out tbe 
heart

'What number of strokes, I asked M. 
Sochaczewski, were ordinarily inflicted?

He replied that it was of no great con 
sequence, inasmuch as punishment with 
tbe knont was generally regarded as a 
sentence of death. A man under sen 
tence of 100 lashes might die at the 
third lash, in which_caso the remaining 
07 would be given to the corpse. It was 
possible, if the executioner did not em 
ploy his whole art or strength, for the 
victim to escape death, but he would 
then inevitably be a cripple for the rest 
of his life. There were men in the hos 
pital in his time whom the knont had 
maimed forever.

I asked whether the knout exhausted 
tbe resources of penal discipline in Si 
beria. "By no means," said M. So 
chaczewski

He took np his pen again, and scratch 
ed me a picture of a whip called the 
plet, which has three tails of twisted 
leather, with bits of metal at the tips. 
It is a little less deadly than the knont, 
bnt an expert flogger can kill his victim 
at tbe fifth stroke. There is a difference 
in flogging with the knout and with the 
plet The knout, like tbe English' 'cat," 
is laid across the back. The three tails 
of the plet score the back downward, 
from the nape of tbe neck to the loins, 
and every stroke, properly given, carries 
away three strips of skin and bites well 
into tbe flesh. Yea. M. Sochaczewski 
had seen many comrades suffer under 
tbe plet "Protest? To what end?" To 
protest was to be tied np oneself. The 
very flogger ran the. risk of being cnt to 
pieces with knont or plet if be failed to 
kill or maim his victim. St Paul's.

iocv WA8

eptoantnin * boardtog 
JVodertotn district 
fed hbaMtt tbe onfrgaiirVMsu •* a ta 
ble where six young WOTMI less charm 
ereu to murky coffee «a4 hashed mad re 
hashed hash, fie took them to cknrch
with him "on tbe first (today n*«wft<ng, 
•ad in the evening theysaas; gospel 
hymns for him. He retired earrjr1 that 
night, and tbe sound of their voices
Inited him to sleep, bat it did not wem 
to Mm Uufc the song

bo had forgot tai tho occnr- 
renee fcgr breakfast tine.

Tto text day aooM marb oa th* door 
of the back parlor attracted Ida atten 
tioB. There were just M many of them 
 although be did not notice that as 
there weie young women, iai viftg te al- 
titade from 4% to &X feet Orer each 
mark wu a capital letter, bat it did not 
occur to him that them capitals were the 
initials of tbe young women. Under 
neath tbe lowest line and around all of 
the lines except tbe two upper ones   
which represented progress   was a 
smudge as if former -lined had been rub 
bed out in order to make later and high 
er ones.

The sedate theologue became very 
curious abont these marks. He asked 
many questions, bnt the young women 
only teased him bywJyof answer, excit 
ing hi; curiosity and fascinating him all 
the more. It had seemed to him that 
young women of tbe city bad more 
charming ways than those of tbe coon- 
try. One of the six in particular, by 
name Lacy, had won his admiration. 
She was the demurest of all, and she it 
was whom he took to church alone add 
for whom be bought ice cream and can 
dy wrapped np in boxes bearing gold la 
bels. Yet even she was proof against his 
most subtle queries abont tbe meaning 
of those fp"'Vy

What might have been tbe future re 
lations between h*m<Mf and Lacy if he 
bad not returned unexpectedly one even 
ing from prayer meeting no one can tell 
The door of tbe back parlor wat partly 
open, and he heard a whisk of skirts and 
saw near the topmost mark on tbe door 
the toe of a little boot  Lficy'i boot

His baggage was packed before he 
went to bed.  New York Press.

THE HONEST FINNS. 

ZJfe and Property Are Botk

Life and property are thoroughly se 
cure in Finland. Trunks and parcels are 
left for boors in tbe street, to be fonnd 
when wanted by thei? rightful owners. 
In the country districts the booses are 
never barred and bolted, even in tbe ab 
sence of their owners, TLen, again, it 
is no uncommon thing for a blooming 
girl of 17 or a young married woman 
to drive alone in her cart a distance of 
50 or CO miles through dense forests 
and by the shores of gloomy lakes, con 
veying the family's butter, cheese and 
eggs to market in town, and then to re 
turn homo alone with the proceeds. In 
trade the Finns are not only scrupulous 
ly honest, they are heroically, quix 
otically BO.

A tradesman will tell yon tbe whole 
truth abont his wares, even when he 
knows perfectly well that by so doing 
he loses a customer whom tbe partial 
truth would have secured. "This seems 
exactly the kind of apparatus I am look 
ing for," I said to a merchant in Hels- 
ingfors some months ago in reference to 
an article that costs $76, "and I will boy 
it at once if, knowing what I want it 
for, yon can honestly recommend me to 
take it " "No, sjr; I do not recommend 
yon to take it, nor have I anything in 
stock just now that would suit yon." 
And I left tbe shop and purchased what 
I wanted elsewhere.

"Here's your fare, "Isaid to a peasant 
in tbe interior who had driven me for 
three hours through tbe woods on his 
drosky, handing him* $1. "No, sir; 
that's double my fare," he replied, re 
turning ono-balf the money. And when 
I told him be might keep it for bis hon 
esty he slightly nodded his thanks, with 
tbe dignity of one of nature's gentle 
men.   Scottish American.

AN
HOW A GENIUS REASSURED THE HO 

TEL MAN AT JAYVIU.E.

Qvick Wwk •* tka Loo*
Wkfah tk« LawUor* Had Hot 
**atet*4 With Terr I<Mg—Dnft 

fa* n1 M4 DtBMr Thr*w» la.

Canada is 
'ntllrrlion "

an Indian word meaning

When Balry wat rfdc, w» gare ker Oaftoria. 
ITben she vai a Chad, *he cried for CaMorto. 
Wbea AM beeame Xt«. die dang to Cattorla. 
MTben Ao had CkOdrca. die grnTe Uiem Ouutla.

CltUea Trmlm.
George Francis Train sat in state in 

Madison Square park tho other day, and 
as he lolled on a bench munching pea 
nuts a man came along vrho had been 
drinking. There are few persona on 
earth who think the sago of the square 
an easy mark for their shafts of wit

"Kin yon toll me, " asked the lurch 
ing chap, "why yon are crazy?"

George Francis looked at him seri 
ously for a moment "Yea," he an 
swered; "I am pursued by so many 
fools who ask questions."

"Don't sensible folks ever talk to 
yon?" went on the man.

"Nevw," replied tho philosopher.
"Yon have answered your own ques 

tion," he went on. "If yon need the in 
formation really, yon put yourself down 
as a silly person. If you're not bright 
enough to see the point, you are con 
victed of being one of the class you men 
tion. In any event you're a fool Now 
go home and reason it out" And the 
half dazed individual sauntered away. 
 New York World.

Tb« CI
At five minutes past 4 a shout from 

the crowd indicates the approach of the 
three huge cook wagons, each weighing 
20 tons and drawn by six horses. From 
the first of them rise three chimneys, 
out of which black smoke is pouring. 
This wagon carries tho 1G foot cooking 
range, where fires were- started the mo 
ment the wagon was unloaded from the 
train. Already, while rolling toward tho 
circus grounds, the ten cooks have been 
making active preparations for the break 
fast which must be served within two 
hours to 700 hungry peopla

When the three wagons have drawn 
np on the site of the still unraised cook 
tent, three butchers with heavy cleavers 
at once begin work upon the sides of 
beef, legs of mutton and loins of pork 
(500 pounds in all) that must forthwith 
be changed into steaming steaks, chops 
and cutlets. A boiler is set up and 
steam pipes are connected from it with 
the.big urn which must furnish 2,000 
cups of coffee shortly, and with the 
warming pans on the tables where the 
meats are served. While this is doing by 
one set of men, others are raising the 
tent, building 12 long tables and unpack 
ing 20 large green boxes that contain 
6,000 dishes and countless kitchen uten 
sils. McClnro's Magazine.

"Did I ever ten yon abont the great 
bluff I invented and worked off on a 
country hotel proprietor?" asked Meek- 
ln, tbe laxy inventor, as he tilted back 
bis chair and lit his pipe, "It would 
hare been blamed inconvenient for me 
If I hadn't brought my inventive facul 
ties to bear on the subject, and if I had 
neglected to observe the new telephone. 
It came about like this: I was making a 
flying trip through the vrest in search of 
a nun who w'as said to have invented a 
process for tempering copper by electric: 
ity. One evening abont dinner time T 
reached an Indiana town which I'll call 
Jayrille, as the towu is still there, and 
so is the hotel proprietor. I roched into 
the only hotel in the place, risked for 
some dinner and vas shown to the din 
ing room after I had registered. I want 
ed to catch the 9:13 train for Indianap 
olis, so I could upend tbe night there. 
When I bad finished my meal, I fished 
around in my pockets for a dime to tip 
the waiter with. I fonnd I hadn't a 
blooming cent iu my clothes. Yon know 
I'm careless nbout iiionoy matters, and 
never think of lucre nut.l I'm out of it 
Well, I hadn't any cash, but I had a $50 
draft on New York in mypocketbook. I 
let tbe  Wititor go -without his tip and 
walked oat to the office, where I fonnd 
the landlord. I ostentatiously took up a.. 
pen, asksd the landlord bis name, and 
made the draft payable to him.

"Now,' said I, 'if you'll kindly 
take out tbe price of a dinner and give 
me the balance of this fCO I'll be 
obliged.'

'The landlord read over the draft for 
ward, backward, sideways and upside 
down. Then he held it up to tho light 
At last be looked at mo sharply and 
said:

" YunrnameMeekinr
"'.'Tire thing, 'said I.
" 'T. J. Meekin?'
"'Sure,'
" 'How do I know It?'
   'Yon don't, but I'm telling yon,'

KlidL
'How do I know you ain't one o' 

boHe yere flim Summers?'
'Yon don't Do I look like a flim 

lammcr?' '
' Waal, ye mongbt an yo mougbtn't,' 

was tho landlord 'a encouraging reply. It 
getting near train time, and I was 

getting nervous. In glancing around the 
fflce with the faint hope that I'd see 

some one I knew, my glaneo fell upon a 
Dug distance telephone over in the cor- 
er. Right hero was where I invented 

my bluff in Jayville at 8:45 p. m.
'See here, Mr. Man, ' I raid to tbo 

indlord, 'yon know a bank draft when 
«n see it, don't yon? Well, that's a 
«uk draft. Now, it don't make any 
ifference to yon who I am if I can 
rove that the draft's good, does it? All 
iglit I seo yon have a telephone. Can 
use it?'
" 'Ye can if yo know how to work 

tbo thing. Just put her in yistiddy, an I 
oiu't on to the game yit'

'"All right.' I replied. 'Now you 
come over hero to tho telephone with 
me, and I'll soon satisfy you that your 
i n.Hpicions of mo and this draft are all 
vrong. '

"We went over to tho 'phoqe; the 
lnudlord leaned np against tho wall 
watching my every movement Luckily 
no one was around but on old man 
n.*:lpep near the stove and a stupid Ger 
man porter. I picked np tho receiver 
without ringing, and this is what the 
landlord heard:

" 'Hello, central! Gimme New York. 
Hello! This New York? Gimme 8833 
Cortlondt Hello! 3833 Cortlandt? 
Manhattan Exchange National bank? 
Mr. Crandell there? Hello! This you, 
Crondall, old man? This is Meekin. 
M donble-o-k-l-n. Yes, Meekin, T. J. 
How are yon? Say. I'm iu Jayrille, 
Ind. Hotel wan says your draft number 
a 17 on my account is no good. How 
about it? Well? Good for $5,000, is it? 
Sure? Yon are, eh? Good joke on your 
old banH ain't it, Crandell? Cost you 
n bottle when I get bark. Sure it's good, 
ore you? Ha, ha! That's good. Well, so 
long. See yon next Monday.'

"With thnt I hung np the receiver 
without ringing off, and turned to look 
nt the landlord. His eyes were bulging 
out, and when I asked him if ho required 
any further proof ho gasped out:
" 'Waal, I swum to gracious 1 Ef that 

ain't tbe finest thing I ever see! Talk 
ing to New York, eh! Waal, I never 
thought to see it Here, come over here 
and get yer cash, Tbe dinner's on me. 
Never seo anything so wonderful since 
the circus was here last'

"I took the money, thanked him and 
nearly laughed myself into hysterics all 
the way to Indianapolis." Electrica 
BevieV. ;

Mark Twain ono9 wrote a paper point 
ing out tbe appalling danger of going to 
bed as exemplified in bills of mortality. 
For one person who died out of hi* bed 
several hundred succumbed in bed, and 
now we have Mr. Ashby-Sterry drawing

1 attention to the same thing. Hitherto 
lie has hymned in graceful verse panta 
lets Wlls and the tempestuous petti-

! cont, and now, quantum mutatus ab 
illo Hectare, he lands the pyjama. In a

' recent 'number of The Graphic he says: 
"I havo a theory that molt people

; catch cold at night after they are in bed, 
and it i* to this fact that I attribute a 
grent deal of tbe violent colds, the bron- 
chinl catarrhs and influenza which have 
recently been so prevalent The temper 
ature, goes down suddenly in the night, 
and people catch cold when they are 
asleep without knowing It This evil i*- 
to be counteracted, not by piling on a 
lot of heavy blankets, but by wearing 
thick, close fitting garments of a py- 
janj alike nature and warm socks on the 
feet If this system were adopted, I am 
quite certain that it would be found 
beneficial. "

There is common sense in this. Peo£ 
pic unquestionably may catch cold in 
bed, especially if there are at all rest- 
lerc and so kick the bedclothes off. In 
thnt event if only clad in a thin cotton 
nightshirt they are sure to catch oold, 
whereas if clad in pyjamas, not necessa 
rily thick, but made of some woolen 
material, the chance of a chill is mnch 
lessened.   London Lancet

Steam AtteefcmeBt to
Manager Fowler of the Telephone ex 

change, Ashland, Ey., has devised an 
ingenious attachment for telephones, to 
be used in factories and shops where the 
amount of noise makes it almost impos 
sible to hear the call bell of the instru 
ment It consists of a steam whistle, 
which is turned on by means of a lever 
operated by magnetism. When the in 
strument is called from the exchange 
the bell rings as usual, and, by the elec 
trical current passing through a mag 
net, a weight is released which pulls 
the lever to tho whistle. Once started, 
the whistle keeps np its shrill note un 
til some one answers the call and turns 
off the steam, which is done by simply 
replacing the weight One of these at 
tachments is being placed at the local 
steel plant, another at tbo tannery and 
several more will probably be installed 
in sawmills and similar establishments. 
 Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,

\\TE TAKE THE RISK, and 
TT don't ask any one to take 

our word toe it that

Dr. Deane's 
Dyspepsia Pills

cure dyspepsia, indigestion, habitual 
constipation, and sick headache. We" 
want to send you a free sample. Then 
you can tell -whether you want to buy 
them or not. Address

DR. J. A. DEANE CO..
KintKoo, New York. 
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AB Odd Wafer.
A queer vager is the one popularly 

believed to hare bc«i won by Sir Wal 
ter Raleigh from Queen Elizabeth, on 
the debatable question of how mnch 
smoke is contained in a pound of to- 
bacoa A pound of the article was 
weighed, burned and then weighed in 
ashes, and the question was held to be 
satisfactorily settled by determining the 
weight of the smoke as exactly that of 
the tobacco before being bomed, minus 
the ashes. The fact of the ashes baring 
received an additional weight by com 
bination with the oxygon of the atmos 
phere was nnthonght of by Elizabeth 
and the knight

Bvpndlated.
"Go!"
The form of the young and beautiful 

girl was drawn np to its full height, and 
quivering with rage she pointed to the 
door. "Yon told mo it would bo" 

With a commanding gesture she hand 
ed him bark the ring ho bad jnst ten 
dered her.

 "at lean three carat*." Detroit 
Tree Pro**.

Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious am 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected 

Don t play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.
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Animal* That Commit Salddo.
. Intolligout observers hnvo testified to 

facts which appear to show that in cer 
tain circumstances the make, scorpion 
and even some qnodrupeda commit sui 
cide. M. Henry, a clock mannfactnrer of 
Longnyon.Frauce, lias recently described 
an experiment of tbe kind vrhich ho 
made with a wn*p. The wasp was im 
prisoned nuder a glass, and knowing 
that benzine asphyxiates insects he pnt 
some paper soaked in it beside tbo cap- 
tiV& The wasp become uncomfortable, 
then angrily attacked the paper, bat find 
ing all its efforts unavailing it finally 
lay down on its back, and folding np it* 
abdomen planted its sting thrice into its 
body. M. Henry was so cnrions to con 
firm the fact that, in spite of his hu 
mane feelings, he repeated the experi 
ment on three wasps with the like re 
sult London Globe.

FOR

C-«(a Kira is a Spaaiab e*pmrl- 
nvfj ing "rirli

S«B>

Itch on bo roan anil honvtjand all sni- 
inalfcnrrol in 30 minutes by Wool ford's 
Sanitary fxrtion Sold liv K. K.TruittcV 

*. Drnerirt*. SaluOmry Mil. •

AbyasinitvM the Isml 
mixed racr*."

of the Ab*a-

Miss Inland (-to old salt, who is show 
ing the party orer the flagship) And 
what are all those soldiers on board ship 
for?

Bo'snn's Mate Thim? Oh. thlm's 
tbe marines, mnin.

UisB Inland—Marines? And what are 
they for?

Papa Inland Don't ask so many fool 
ish questions, Mary Ellen. Everybody 
knows those gentlemen are employed by 
the goremment for tbe sailors to tell 
stories to. Pearson's Weekly.

rare* WHmbM.
Anna—I wonder what makes Mr. 

Droopley down in tbe month tonight?
Qaybelle Force of habit, I suppose; 

he's a dentist, JOB know. Boston Can- 
tier.

Robert Colly«r*s Father.
And now abont my father, writes the 

Rev. Robert Collyer, D. D., in The La 
dies' Home Journal. 1 think still he 
was as good a smith as I have ever 
known, a man who would forge no lie 
in iron or steel, with soft, steadfast 
brown eyes, strong and sinewy arms to 
labor and never sick a day I can re 
member, always at his work until be 
fell dead that day with the hammer in 
his band. Blacksmiths, I think, are usu 
ally silent men. Tbe old Beechers were, 
as I have beard, who were of this craft, 
silent men who left tbe pent np speech to 
their sons aud grandsons. This was my 
father also. Be was a silent man, while 
both father and mother were as free 
from contagions and infections as the 
sound oaks are and the starsvjo that tbe 
microbes, when they came r- the dread 
ful form of fevers, foonA ,jthing ta 
them for prey.

Xo* Q«H* Ksfk*.
No man is a hero to his valet, and 

perhaps no port to bis baker. He Ihes 
in Putney, and almost every day be 
walks a fow miles to Wimbledon and 
goes to a cakwhop there, where be boys 
cakes to give to a little groap of poor 
children, who have learned to look for 
ward to this frequent treat Some one 
who knew tbe poet by right said to the 
shopkeeper. "Do yon know who this 
gentleman who boys so many cakes of 
yon is?"

"Oh, be*s a poor gentleman who isn't 
(nito right in his bead. He's always 
buying cake* for the children."—Chap 
Book.

Tatted Thr*« Tears.
A famous Hindoo fasting mau has 

just passed away in India. Some years 
ago be appeared at Trevandrnm and sal 
down under a banyan tree to spend his 
time in divine contemplation. At first 
he ate at long intervals, but the fasts 
extended till nt last he ate nothing for 
three years. He simply sat huddled be 
fore a fire, deaf to all speech and sounds. 
He was worshiped almost aa q god, and 
when he died was buried with curious 
ceremonies. A hundred cocoannts were 
broken on his skull to make a crack for 
the sonl to escape.- London Graphic.

Answered.
The advanced woman's husband was 

gazing idly into the window of the sec 
ondhand store, where a number of mot 
toes were displayed. "What Is Home 
Without a Mother?" he read in letters of 
green and yellow worsted.

"Hm I" he muttered. "That is easy 
to answer. My family is meet of tbe 
time." Indianapolis Journal

HANDCUFFS STOP TALK.

Yate*.
Agujari, better known as La BM- 

tardella, had an incredibly high range 
of voice. Mozart beard her in 1770 and 
expressed tbe greatest delight She sang 
B in altissimo with perfect ease and 
performed oadeusas deemed impossible 
for tbe hnmnn voice. During a great 
part of bar professional career aha re 
ceived about $500 a night, a ram thai 
equal to abont fJ.MN In the mctwy of 
oar tint*

And BrsoUac • Frlsonsr's ivm 
Hlaa Tiian Bsoulas; Away.

A police officer was under cross ex 
amination in the police court Tbe de 
fendant was charged with using vulgar 
language, battery, disturbing the peace, 
drunkenness and resisting an officer.

"Ton pnt tbe handcuffs on this man, 
didn't your" asked tbe attorney for the 
defense.

"Yes, sir."
"Why did you do that? Washe resist 

ing or attempting to escape at that 
time?"

"No, sir."
"He was walking along quietly 

enough, wasn't he?"-Yes."
"Then why did yoa handcuff him?"
"He was using vulgar language."
"Bnt why did yoa pnt those things 

on his wrists?!'
''I couldn't pat them on his month."
"What did he do then?"
"He tried to ran."
"And what did you do?"
"I broke his jaw for him."
"Why did yoa break his jaw?"
"Wen, I couldn't break his leg, coold I?"
"Then, M I understand it, you pat 

handcuffs on him to keep him from us 
ing vmlgmr language and broke his jaw

Children Cry 
for Pitcher'* OMtorla.

Good hone. 
» Jockey.
" track. 
" money. 
" by.

"I'd like to go to the races," amid 
Willie WUhington, "bat I don't know 
anything about them. I'm afraid I'd 
mm unionfaistkated."

"That needn't bother you,"
"!• there any particular style of cos 

tume that's appropriate?"
"Yesj yon just wear a worried look 

and trousers that have fringe at tbe bot 
tom, and everybody vflj tttrfk thai yon 
•nanold fmpMwterof tfce plac*"— 

Stv.

Yea, sir; that's right; that's what I 
did."

"Did the handcuffs stop his vulgar 
language?"

"That's what they did.""HowT'
"Well, b»'« deaf and dumb, and he 

WM •wMziiw with his fingers."
"Did breaking his jaw stop kia run 

ning?"
"Ye», dr. When be oamo to he was 

wberabe couldn't run."—San Francisco 
Put

Tbe Scholar* of Franc*.
As a sample of the payment of distin 

guished scholars in this country it may 
be mentioned that M. Goston Boissier, 
who was lately elected life secretary of 
the Academy, only received $600 annu 
ally as rector of tbe College de France. 
In his new position he is entitled to $1,- 
200, or double the sum paid him as head 
of the great educational establishment 
over which Ernest Renan ruled. The 
immortals, according to tbe foundation 
rules, are supposed to bo paid $300 year 
ly, in addition to their fees for attend 
ing meetings. As a matter of fact, how 
ever, they only receive $200 annually. 
The remainder of the sum forms a sink 
ing fund, out of which eight aged acad 
emicians get allowanced, if their private 
annual income falls short of $1,200.  
Paris Letter.

Vkte.
"Here is another one of them plntee," 

said Mr. Dismal Dawson, "in the paper 
that says he never was so happy as when 
he was working by tbe day."

"Well?" ventured Mr. Everett Wrest, 
with languid interest

"Well, you say? W'y, it is jist thisL 
Here is a feller that really likes work 
rollin in more money than he kin count, 
and here is you and mo, that money 
would de some good. I guess yon know 
where we are at without no fnrder 
vrordn." Cincinnati Tribune.

ECZEMA,
TETTER,
ITCH,
SALT RHEUM,
DANDRUFF,
ITCHING PILES,
RING WORM,
PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES
AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

It soothe* the inflamed tissue Immediately 
•nd Infallibly. The healing process begins 
at one* and comfort Is assured with the first 
application. It doeo not effect a complete 
core suddenly cr nlracnlonsly, but it does 
core. There's no doabtnboat that. There ore 
other things xrhlcli c<vo eoao relief, but noth 
ing: else Is so qulclc, to thorough and so cer 
tain as this. It isn't cr> experiment. It ha» 
been tried and proven.

go Cents. Ml Dragctots.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,'
BALTIMORE,, MD.

Focta'* A*nM> Kt»l tad Nn? Cttanh Cat* 
earts Catarrh. Hay Kcrer, Culd In too H«ad and 
aUluflammatlonoI theRu.il P.1KUIP-*. WCrnts,

T'Stop* for nnssrneer* on signal or notlrr 
ocondnctor. Rloomtnwn In "(" station for 
rain* 10.74 and TO. \ l>n||y. {Pally, except 

Sunday.
Pullman RtinVtt 1'nrlor Cars on dayexprem 

Iralnn and Slronlnir Can on nl«ht pxpres* 
train* Ix-twern New York, Philadelphia, and 
Capr Clmrlmi.

I'hllndvlphla Smith-bound Sleeping Car ac- 
rrfwlhle to pa««cnBcrn »t 10.no p. m.

Births In the Nnrth-bonnd Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rctalnnblr until 7.00ft. m.
II. B. POOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen 1 Pass. A Frt. Agt. Supt.

We will nil at auction

Every - Wednesday
daring tbe year, commencing at 11 ngcJork 
a. m., at the Claremont Hone and Male Kx- 
cbangr, U u Ion Slock Yart]>, Baltimore, Md_ 
from 100 lo 20 ahead of hor*cs and miilrn, mn- 
ilfned t>y Home of tbe br«t and moxt reliable 
•blppen In tbe country.

Remember yon have no rink In buying at 
our aalrn aa ynu Iiavr

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If nol nx represented your money will lie 
refunded. All xtoek to IK- «>ld to the Itliclirxt 
bidder, we Iiavr on hand nt nil tlnii-x at pri 
vate fttlr a Inrgc lot ofhorsva anil inulea. We 
cordially Invite ull lo conic mi J examine our 
stock before purclm«lriE clcrtirherv. Sqnare 
dealing l.i our motto.

SCOTT «C V

B

Arrom.

••> u
Ii IT
J. All
fi nl
6 I >
H 2J
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.7 00

7 10

7 30
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Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.06. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
  the best

Eitnctlng. 2Sc. With Zono or gn, 
BOc. Clwnlnq, 7 Be. Sllnr fllllngi, 76c. 
Plitlna, tl.OO. Gold, according to. iltt. 
SalM |*ld Crovnt, 17.60.

BEST TEETH-<S.OO

\t.TIIMOFlK.CrIKKAPr:AKK * ATLAN 
TIC KAJI.WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Consul Ida! Inn of I ho Ifcllto. A Kjmlcrn Shore 

Uallrfuid. and Hie Mnryland, Choptank and 
K«*lBSk8h<>rc Steamboat Companies.

" RAILWAY DIVISION.
TlmMahle In rffeclJaly 22. IWfi.

Stcami-r run nrcl Ions l>«lween Pier 4 UK hi St.
Wharf. 11*11 (more, and the railway

division at Day-borne.
West ll.iaiKt.
Kxn. Kxp.

•No « «No. W
a.m. p.m.iie?«ii ciiy.:....lv « on .-, at

Hcrlln........._......» 14 S .11
si. Martins...... 81!) a .•«
Whiilc.vvlllr...... ft W
Xrw Hope....._ fl .11
Plttmtlle............ B |il
Par<onshnrj ...... fl 4-»
Will-linn............ !» 4X
Hallslinrv......._ ..10 ne
Kix-Knwalktn. ...10 id
Iti-hnin............in n
llaron Crce*.......!'» -'J
Vienna............'...10 SO
Khodesdale........lO f2
Knnuls...... ......
HnrliH-ks...... .... Ml St
Kllwnnd............. 10 SS
Preston...............II ffl
netlilc-liem.....™.!! HO
rinston.................11 Xi
ItlfMimncld...._ .11 80
Kirk ham ........... 11 :u
l^.j-Bl Oak..........H S<
Klvcrslde... .......11 II
St. Mlrlmrls.......!! 4S. 
Harpcrx....... ..II S2
Mrlhinlelh......... 11 M
rinlhnrniv..........12 10
tlilllrnorc. . .. ar .1 10

7 .19 
7 41 
7 41! 
7 SI 
7 57 
HOI 
H 10 

II 10

A H
K 18 
0 M 
n «
A 47 
« A7
7 on
7 ID
7 20 
7 27 
7 SI 
7 3D 
7 +'. 
X 01 
X OH 
K I'l 
K W 
X 111 
XV7 
X .11 
X .Vi 
X 40

L. Power & Co.
Mann favorers of 

Most Jinjirorcd Woorf Working

MACHINERY

 Machinery ol Modern Pc 

Quality for

ami

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR?.

BLINDS, KUVSITUBK, 

Wagon*, Agricultural Ini|>lfiiieiit«. f>ox- 

Maxern, Car Shops, &v. ».'orri'»|«>iiilfiH'e 

Solicited. A

L. POWER & CO.
No. lit S. . St.. 1'liila

J. H XKDAIRY. i:itO. H. MKtlAIKY.

J. H, Medairy & Co.
NO. 6 N. HOWARD ST.,

Raltiinnre........lv 7 00
Claibormv.... ...... 10 O"i
Mrlhmlel«._....._10 t»
llnrpern.. ....... .....10 12
.St. Mlrhaels.......IO 17

K-int Ikiiintl. 
E.x. Ks. A from

•No. .1 »N«i. » tNo. 1
n.m. p.m. a.m.

4 10
7 -M 6V, 
7 21 « 4» 
7 W « :,• 
7 ;>l 7 10 
7 :<7 7 at 
7 4.1 7 OP 
7 47 
7S2 
801 
X IU 
R2t
R n
R %

Sole uwnrri of ZONO, fur painle*s eitiact- 
ing without deep or dinner.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET, 

BALTIMORE.
Wuhlnctoo Offlce, cor. "lh aad D *t»., >*. W. 

I

._...._
Itnyal Onk......:VIO L'l
Klrkham ........ ...10 IK
HlDomfleldl. ...... 10 :«
Knstnn ........... ..._10 <2
n»-tlilehem.....-..IO Wl
Preston...... ......... H ttl
Ellwood..... ..... ..11 07
Hurloeks...... ...... 11 13
Knnallx..... . ...._ t ,
Rhodesilalc.. .....11 20 8 42
Vienna. ............. .11 30 R 51
Baron Creek ..._.I1 37 9 02
Hebron........ ...... .11 ¥> » 10
KorknwalklnE...ll <X 9 n
Sall«hury............I200 9 2i
WnlRlonii............l2 in 0 33
P.-irsoDKburK ...... 12 II II .17
l'IU»vllle............l2 20 8 «
NewIIope......._..1227 9.10
Whaley vine ...... 12 30 » M
St. Martin*.... _ .12 35 9 5H
Borlln..... ............ 12 4« lu 08
Ocean Clt.v......ar 1 00 10 20

• I>nlly except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally.
On Sntnrdnv ea«l bound tralni will I ave

KulUmoro »t 6.1(1 n. m. reaching Hallnbury 
ll.lZand (Vcan City 2-lkip. m. The evenln 
train will lenve Baltimore 2 p.m., Sallsbur 
8.31 p. m., and arrived at Ocean City 7.30 p. m 

West hound trains on Saturday will leave 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving In Baltimore 
1.05 p. in. The evening train leave* Ocean 
City 12.45 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager 
B. L. FLEMING. Gen. Paiw. and Frelcht Act. 

302 Light Strct-t, llaltlmorr, Mi

7 11
7 IX 
729 
7 4-1 
7 SI 
7 SR 
ROT 
R 11 
R li 
R30 
R3» 
R 47 
R50
9m
9 II 
9 ID 
9 21 
• 31 
93.1 
341 
951 

10 US

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Itooks, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

HLAXK BOOKS Mmlcto Ot-il,
m ANY «m I.K.

We supply Text Rooks and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

VV. L. DOUCLAS\
•>•> CUsf^sP IS THE BUT. \S3 SHOE BEST. 

FIT FOB A KINO.
-. CORDOVAN;

rnMCMavENAsKUJED CMT.

CASTORIA
for Infant* and Children.

B AI.TIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY CX>MPANY 

of Baltimore.
Con»ollldatlon of the Baltimore A Eastern 

Shorn Railroad and the Mrryland, Chop tank 
and Kastern Shore Btcamboat Companies.

WICOMICX> IlIVEB LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Koate. 

Wralhcr permltllnc;, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
rnvra Hallsbnry at 2JO o'clock p. m. 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fraitland, ML Vernon,
Qusntico, Dames Qnarter,
Colling', ' Roarine Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Haven, Wingate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at A o'clock next 
morn Ing.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORK from 
I'ler 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at S P. M.. for the land- 
Ings named, arriving at8allsbary at 9 o'clock 
next mornln<.

Ciinnrrtlon made at Hallsburv with the rail 
way division and with N. Y,, P. * N, R. R.

KateK of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrat rliiss, fl.50; second class,! 1.25; state 
rooms, (1; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.

Kor other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 
B. I.. FLEMING. Gen. Pass.and Freight Aft,

3W Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

Oref OM MJJll«i People wear ttw
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our «boe« are equally Mtisfactory
Thsjr glr« tlM k«t Talsw tar UM montj. 
Tkm S«aal cntD** ISHM* hi style and fit. 
Tbssr w«artag qaalKiea an nasurvaMed. 
TlM pries* an nsdfansi,—ttaaped on sole. 
Vnm f i to *j MTC4 oref ether ssakes. 

If roar dealer canaot sapplr yon we can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI AID BfiiSS FOUIDRT.

EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MIUS

SUaiart >iftaMa*lt.w Mill*,
' Cu»kfM. rwuMt. Skr

(a«««itlriiH7. WimslTttnKl

The best in the market for the Money.
We ran lurnlxli nc»r or rrpairany pl«c« or

part »fyour Mill; ran nmkeyonr Knjjlne
I'racl It-ally a* Good an New.

¥*««! Tkrttken, Englau, Mfen *ntf Stm Milt*. 
Bat and eheapat on Ihc /Vntum/a.

GRIER BROS., -

DR. M. CURBT BURKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

The Atohafalaya river, in lioidaiaVM,
named by the Choctwwn. 1%» word

V«Ik.

a* a dMaoe*.
.aod oetDc anabU to answer ta«auareor- 
pea4*ata. and f aralah at *b«it MMea th« 

la». as used bj •• d«r- 
tacapraetlc*«(tw«My. 
ST« tears, SUIT* 

uS »op<

mat* Irr«galarl»Us. The ellmax o« aMdleat

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 TOOK TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER_BEi

jmsdi-
ttMffi w7th >p«r<ct*i>sairTur:"yet'so Powerful 
ID their «fl*itt tbat tbcy can hj sa(«lycaU*4 
a Mvnr-Falllag Re«iilator. Kaea box eoa- 
talns ofty pUla. wltffaU dine 
rrte*. Firs Dollars p«r box.

_Ut-Offlct.: -.__-_.—__.. 
Cnt tola oat (or latara nttrrmc*.

We hare a large <tock or Shoes on hand, i 
I ilylM and fliea, which we are going t, 

•ell. Mo matter what the MerUee e<MU. M 
wj are bound to Mil. If yon contain plat) 
purchasing Shoe*, call and we ua before bnj\ 
tag elsewhere, and yoo will be convinced at \ 
onoe thai we can save you money. As we i 
pay the cash for oar nhoes, therefore we eet^ 
tbe discount and give oar customer* the ben- 
eat of it. Do not tercet th« place. — <

DA VIS & BAKET?
3ST.TT., !>. <Sc 3ST. IDEOPOO? 

SALISBURY. KD.

CfclMran Ory tor Pitcher's CastorUu

COPYRIGHTS.
OBTAIH

DR.LOBB9tfm.wtm*mnsrn raujLtrj^.
cosittnQoaspnoUechiaMeuvoCall 
sad wasanT-Mci fMSMrtassI wk«l 

I wot I
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORiir-AT-LAW,

OFFICE— WILLIAMS. HI/ILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal boilncaa.

GEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

When
Your

Dough

When your cake is heavy, sog 
gy, indigestible, it's a pretty sure 
sign that you didn't shorten it 
with COTTOLENE. When this 
great shortening is rightly used, 
the result will surely satisfy the 
most fastidious. Always remember 
that the quality of COTTOLENE 
makes a little of it go a long way. 
It's willful waste to use more 
than two-thirds as much as you 
would of lard or butter. Always 
use COTTOLEXE this way, and 
your cake and pastry will always 
be light, wholesome, delicious.

Omntnr COTTOI.FjrK I* «nM »-Tr_nth»i» In 
Un». wilh .ride-marks — TollrJmr" •ml lUrr'l 
lead w cvuott-ptant irrnth—ou every tin.

THE S. K. F-UEBiKK fOXrMM, mil ICO 
saJ 114 CoHMens ftt., BALTIMORE.

jAN ENGLISg CASUAL.
WHERE TRAMPS GET FOOD
! LODGING FOR WORK.

AND

I ______ 
Josiali nynt and a Companion Wind TJp 
I • Bimdf at Tramp Ufa In Kaalaad by a 
1 Tl_dt to a "Spike-— Hotting With 
, Gnat Frfeod of Mark

-: EMBALMING :-
———AKD ALL———

Will Receive Protnnt Attention.
Bvrial Itobes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, UFE AMD ACCIDEHT.
[fance effect**! in tne tx-et cotu|>a- 

nies. We represent tlie i

.Ctna - Life - Insurance - Company
which standfe at tin- «• p "f all Irisiinmie 
Companieo. If yon are not insoied drop 
ns a t*rd witli yoor i*wt iiliii-e ad«irer». 
Inrare yonr property siiainst loss liy fire. 
Scour* yourself at onre asrainst arcirlent ; 
or death by a poliry in the A_lna Life. ' 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MB ,

Perdue & Gunby,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WAGONS
SPEED

CARTS
POLL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co.'s Phaetons, Surreys, and Buggies 

a ays on band. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Our

Harness Department
andnuiUins Sintlf am! Donlilp Ilarni-«». Horse Oillarn, Riiilli-b Hanie_<, 

D -c-ast Collar*. Full line of repairs for Koad Carls in Slock. _;
S2, 84 E. Cainclrn St Ollice 20-22 Dock St., - SALISBUR V, JUD.

S. Ulman&rBro.!
WHOI.EK.YLE <t RETAIL

i ____ _

• Wineg,
HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM 

IM THE CITY. All Crops
Pure Animal Bone
HS, FOf*

Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.I WARRANTED IN THE FULL PKIGt ui- I nt uwwwa.

——— Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
i r /•»• __ _ _ _1 *••«•*£."*-* *" *-* X. ......,«,.«, y^« iimriuTThe best brands of Cigars and ; 

Tobacco. Beer bottled
and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MO.

Trlrpbone 78.

A. W. WOODCOCK

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.
PPEFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. ' SEND FOR CmcuLAR. 

JOSHUA

A Close Shave !
• ••»•••

Yon h»TC heard of the fellow tbst
was handling a pun carelessly when
she went off and blew off his hat
brim. "Close shave !" exclaimed
tlie fellow. Very uncomfortable too.
Not the way wilb Dykes, the barber.

' tie can make a close (share that's
. comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
<• MAIN STREET. '

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall sad complete Hoe of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 
. in stock.

We
{Employ 
Young 
Men

•Mnts In nan Mcrelc. Tr^irb 
won «onc until t_bo bicrclo arrtros*

todlseflnrt* 
our adrcnise-

orahl_.ti crxM Aeae 
Mcrelc. Tr^irb vc arncl then oo approval- Ko

Young Ladies
If bor»orrlrts n^ly tbcr ^"»t be «H 

MBdOd. Writ* lor i>crUcoiuv.

ACME CYCLE CO/1PANY, 
EUCHART. IND.

WHERE ARE
•fILLEY & HE ARM?

Quartan on Halo Street, In tbe Business
Centre of Hallrtmry. Krerytblnc

dean, cool and airy.

Hair cat with artistic elecaBce, and an 
EASY, HMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DHS. W, 6. & £. W. SMITH,

oolMn Street, $.«Ust*_|T, Maryland,

We offer oar professional services to tbe 
rnt.Uei--.all uourm. Nitrons Oxlds Gas a-t- 
ntnUrtcn-1 to those ttadrlnc It. (Ins can al- 
rayKbe found at borne. Visit Vrtneess Ann*
-eiy Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe -cxson at ivy Jewelry Hum on Main 
HU I am oo-u.t*n(lr purchaclnc the latest 
direct from New York

m*UM »*« VMK. CLOCKt-WATCM-U, 
etc., to say not-bln* of tbe bflanUfOl. bridal 
onTatianowon.ntl.lbl.loP. Oa))M

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 
Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock

you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS SAU?B?£!^^o

NOTICE TO
Contractors & Builders

Contractors and builders are 
hereby invited to make sealed 
bids for the construction of 
two school houses in Tyaskin 
district" Specifications may 
be seen, and any information 
acquired by applying at the 
office of the Wicomico School 
Board. All bids must be in 
by Aug 20. The Board re 
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids. 
By order of the School Board.

J. O. FREENY, Sec'y.

your Appearance
MAY BE MARRED.

Your Health
~~ MAY BE AFFECTED,

Yonr Comfort
MAY BE DISTURBED

by humiliating, annoying and 
• disfiguring eruptions or hu 

mors of tlie skin, known in 
their various forms as

.ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,
TETTER, PIMPLES.

BLACKHEADS, RING WORM
AND ITCHING PILES.

klOTICE TO CREDITORS
This Is to give notice thnt the subscriber 

lintb obtained from the Orphan..* Court for 
Wicomico county letter, -of Administration 
on the personal <.Rtalc of

MATTHEW CONNELLY,
late of Wleomleo county, dec'd.. All persons 
having claims lurnlnM mild dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to tlie subscriber on or before

February 1806.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this nth day of 
May, IMS.

THUS. W. WALKER, Executor.

QRDEK MSI. ___
Jame« E.Kllegood, Trustee of Obadlah Darby
In tire Circuit Conrt for Wleomleo county. In 

Equity No.817. Chancery. July term, It-W.-
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In thfx> proceed incs made and report 
ed by Jami-« E. KlltfC-md. tmst.-e. be nitltled 
and confirmed unk-Ma cauiit* to the contrary 
thereof b« Miown on or Ix-fore the 2d day of 
September next, pnivltlrd, a copy of Uil» or» 
<!erbe Inserted In Dome newnnaper printed In 
Wlroinlco founly onee In each of three BUC- 
oc»lvc wcekR iK-fore the 31»t day of August 
nexU The report Ktate* the amount of italei 
tn be (1 CK7.S. J AS. T.TIU' ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te«U: J AS. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

NISI. ___ 
M. Alice DavU vi Wm. T. WlUoo and wile.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wlromleo County, In

Equity No. 1010. July term, to wit
July 31, INK,

Ordered, that the nalc of property mention 
ed In the«c proreedlnK* and dlnrrlbutlon 
of proeeed« Ihcreol made and reported by 
Robert P. Graham, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, nnleu cause to the con 
trary thereof be >hown on or before the Ixl 
dav of OcU next, provided a copy of thla 
order be Inserted In nome ncwipaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In each of Ihr-e 
mcceulve we«k» before the Irt day of Oct. 
next. The report (tatea the amount of nalei 
to oe OQOXX).

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. Judge. 
TroeCopy,Teat.: JAJ4KHT.TRUITT,tTfcrk.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the e»- 

tate of Johu T. Wilson et al, vs Chrintopher 
C. Kbockley and Geo. W. abocfclcy sold by 
Tho*. B. Taylor, trust** under mortgage, and 
reported In Mo. 18 Chancery."« b< reby notl- 
Aed to flle the came with me, proTed accord 
ing to law, on or before tbe ZTIh d:iy of Au- 
!»'., next, as I shall on that day distribute 
the said estate among the creditors thereto

e"UUed' LEVIN M. DA8HIKLL, Auditor

^Hannah Moore Academy
School for glris Relitertown. Md. New 

buildings, re-furnlsbod with modern conven 
iences and best school apparatas. Careful 
trmlalng. Progresatve methods. Toll school 
Invites the jMttronsge of those who wish a 
quiet Christian Home Influence for their 
oaugbten. Write for maqaal to

RCV. J05BPIJ

B THE
CfiftTAiN AND PERMANENT 

. REMEDY
TOR THKSE AND

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
MunJreds of cases CURED attest its 

vv-'.-ndctful crBcacv. SHOULD BE IN EV- 
tkY HOUSEHdLD.

•Sold bv all druggists, or sent by nail on 
nxvipt of price, 50 cents.
FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 

BALTIMORE, MO.
For CATARPII, MAY FI.VKR, COLD IM 
T11K HEAD «nd .U-nllimoi.torjf CDOdWoo 
ef the Nat! tluun, UK KOSTK-fS GKR- 
MAN AKMV AND NAVY CATARRH 
CUKlL h ii i poihl».

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
—the best

Extnctlaf. >*c. wltk 2»m» tt |u. 
lOc. ClMulM, Tic. Slhwr llllH>.7Se. 
PUtlu. $1.00. GoU, acMrflaf U (in. 
tolld toU CrawM. 17.80.

Sok uwnm of ZONO, for pcimlos cxtiMt- 
i*I witboot deep or d»nk«r.

U. S. DEIITAL ASSOCIATION,
1 NOITH CHARLES STBCCT, 

BALTIMORE.
\7uhlDctoa omet, eor. ru «ad

1 Josiab Flynt, who has given iuterost- 
ing studies on tramp life in Germany 
and in this country, has extended his 
investigations to England. He •writes a 
paper entitled, "Two Tramps In Eng 
land" in Century. He and his com 
panion, ft German student, completed a 
tour through the provinces with an ex 
perience in a "casual" at Netting Hill, 
London. Mr. Flynt writes: 

'• We appeared at tho door of the ward 
about half past 1 in the evening. A lit 
tle window was raised, and I stepped 
forward to state my business. Uncon 
sciously I Itaued against tho sill of the 
window, which offended the inspector 
in charge considerably.

"What's your name?" ho thundered. 
Still leaning on the sill, I gave him my 
name honestly enough. Bo then remark 
ed to somo person inside that we were 
iiot accustomed to such places evident 
ly, and called oat, "Stand back, will 
yon!" Back I stood. He cried ont again, 
"Take off yonr hat I" ify hat came off 
instaater. Still again: "Yon come iu 
hero as if you was a mceleeonary. You 're 
not You're a casual. " I was as meek 
as could well be. Ryborg was itching to 
grab the inspector with his long arms. 
The next question was as to where we 
had slept the night before. 

"Straw stack," I replied. 
"None of yonr impndeuce! Yon slept 

out Why don't yon say so? Have you 
got any money?" 

"A hap'cnny, sir." 
"Hand it in. " In it went Then I 

had to tell my trade, which was that of 
a sailor, and naturally tho next question 
was as to where I was bound.

"To Ameriky, sir, if I can ever get 
there. "

"Yon'regointotrampit, aren't you?" 
"Yes, sir; that's my intention. " But 

for the life of me I could not see- how I 
was to reach America that way. I was 
so frightened that I would have told 
him anything he wanted.

When be was throngh with us, a kind 
hearted attendant took us in baud, g.ivo 
us some gruel and bread, a butb, clean 
night shirts, and then a cell apiece, in 
which we slept very well

AsXhero were only four inmates that-
morningwe were needed for the clean
ing up, and K> escaped stone breaking
which I drciuled exceedingly, and were.
put at various, light occupations — or
rather I was. Ryborg was tho victim o:
his strength. Onr b^eakfiust consisted u!
the same dish us onr^enpper of the night
before. I was soon bus? as general fire
man, scrubber, knife cleaner, coal car-
rier, dish washer and helper of my sis
ter sufferer, Mrs. Murphy, asNsbo wash
ed her task of towels and shirts. At
noon we had pea soup and bread.\I en
joyed it, but Ryborg did not Tho poor
fellow was feeling badly. He had libd
to scrub nearly 20 cells, and the bend
ing over incident to such a feat had
nearly broken his back. At dinner be
said plaintively, "Flynt, I wont to go
home." "So do I, "I replied, "but I
fancy we're wanted here till tomorrow
morning. " This proved to be the case,
but he felt better in tho afternoon and
got through comfortably, wheeling near
ly a ton of stone from some of the cells
to tho general pile. He earned his
"keep," if ever any poor prisoner did.

I fear I was more shiftless, for about
tho middle of tho afternoon the attend
ant who vraa with me at tho furnace
said: "You might as well rest Just
keep yonr eye on the fires, that's all "
It was kind of him, and as I had at
least earned my pea soup and gruel I
took his advice. He was kinder to me,
I think, because I gave him a corncob
pipe which he had had to take away
from mo the night before. During the
day he had asked mo several questions
about it, and I said, "It's a very decent
sort of pipe — coolinlike, yon know. "

"Doesn't Mark Twain always smoke 
ono o' them pipes?" said ha

"Blest if I know," said I, "but lean 
well think it "

"I'm a great friend of Mark Twain. " 
he pursued, "an I'm a-thinkin o' gettin 
one o' them pipes, jest out of respect for 
him."

"Well," said I, "permit me in tho 
name of your respect to present you 
with my pipe. Besides you've got it any 
how. " He thanked me profusely, and 
promised to keep it forever. Later in the 
day he reported it to be jnst as I had 
said, "sort o' coolin like. " Andhowas 
a good friend to me all the rest of my 
stay in the Netting Hill station.

On Wednesday morning we were turn 
ed loose with our two ha'pennies. We 
were both so happy that we decided to 
get off the road that very day.

We had been tramps for three weeks, 
and had walked most of this time fully 
15 miles a day. So we looked up my 
friend at the Temple, and in a few hours 
•were respectable again. That same day 
I took my tramp clothes out to the casual 
ward and presented them to my friend 
the attendant I had told him tho day 
before that I expected to get new "togs" 
soon, and be had put in a plea for my 
old ones. ' Good luck to him and them.

| THE EMPTY HOUSE.

The ancient appta/trrw that (tandi
Bolide the black, decaying earn 

Once more hu both bar crooked hand*
TT.if fall of Maytlm« flowers and lea 

But the old gray houM when the cold hmirad 
children

Bloawmcd oat from window and door 
At tb« early kin of tba warm

The old (ray hou»o will bloom DO mom.
In that old appla tree again

Their lortng nest the bluebird* All; 
They warble to the mild spring rain.

With moiic *oft the mornings thrill. 
Bat the old fray boon with her racant wta- 

dowa.
Where nerer a my cheek U praaed. 

Where all U illunoo and Told and shadow.
No bird* come back to bcr empty nut. 

—Irene Pntnam in Oood Boanekeeptag.

WHAT FIREMEN FIND.

They Pick TJp Corlotu Article* Sometime*. 
A Toochlni Incident.

"Well, sir," said a stalwart looking 
fireman tho other day, "we follows don't 
have much time for looking about for 
finds when a house is burning and per 
haps people's lives are at stake, yet we 
da como across things occasionally.

A brother wearer of the brass hehnot 
used to tell how he was once at a fire— 
and a big one, too—and in making his 
way through the house positively saw 
bank notes burning away like so many 
pipe- lights. Ho picked up as many as he 
possibly could, stuffed them in bis pock- 
;ts and went on with his work. After 
tho conflagration had ceased the man 
who was left in'chargo picked np among 
:he embers an old fashioned popper box 
—black and charred—filled with silver 
dollars, and a further search brought 

to a number of rare old silver 
spoons.

I have myself found two or three 
checkbooks, and once a set of false tenth, 
which I popped in my pocket and soon 
after was able to rcturu to the owner, 
who proved his right to possess them 
without a doubt I aiico brought ont a 
fenaino Stradivarins—a violin worth 
loveral hundreds of dollars—while dia 

monds and other jewelry have been* 
saved in plenty.

Indeed there are a thousand and ono 
hings a fireman Cuds and saves, though

AMATETJB SHEBLOCK;
LEAVES FROM HIS NOTEBOOK ON 

SIGN PICTURES OF BURGLARS.

What Chalk Marka OB the Front Stoop or 
Oala May Keaa—O* UM Other Hand. 
They May Be Only ta« SerawU of Mla- 
dhtoTou DOT* Which Mean Nothing.

The amateur Sherlock Holmes baa 
added another chapter to his little note 
book which records the significance of 
trifles that ore important clews to the 
ioings of the criminal classes. Spots of 
Ink, cigar ashes, marks on the finger and 
the particles of dust in the folds of an 
umbrella ore all eloquent to this observ 
ant seeker after truth as revealing 
timen, places and occurrences in which 
people may have been engaged. There is 
a whole literature on the muds of New 
York and vicinity, their color and con- 
eistency and the various degrees of at 
mospheric moisture under which they 
will be reduced to a fluid state, while 
toothpicks and matches as characteristic 
of various restaurants and localities are 
full of meaning.

Now it appears, by what the amateur 
Sherlock Holmes has been revealing in 
a moment of confidence, that the dead 
walls of New York, stoops of houses, 
basement entrances and area gateways 
are the signpost* of the criminal classes, 
and that what look like the rndo scrawl- 
ings of boys ore in reality the secret 
symbols by which burglars communicato 
with each other.

Chalk murks under the edge of ooe of 
ronr front steps may mean that your 
louse has been spotted and will be bro- 
cen into ou a certain date. A rndo draw 
ing on the area railings may to the en 
lightened eyo of the initiated mean: 
'This man has a burglar alarm on his 

second story windows and keeps a revolv 
er under his pillow, but the silver is in 
ho butler's pantry on the first floor, and 
he bourn may be entered through the 

pecoud basement window, where the 
atch is broken."

The fraternity which bos developed 
his sign language to such a high degree

Th* Beacon Why.
New Parson — Which do yoa like beet, 

Willie, yonr day school or yonr Sunday
•chool?

1 Willie — My Snnday school
Now Parson — I am glad to hear that 

Why do yon liko yrjbr Sunday school tbe 
best?

Willie — Becanso it is only once a 
week. — Brooklyn Eaglp. 

i ——————————
Particular.

Ooudnctor — That's & French coin, dr. 
I can't take it.
• Passciigor — Yon can't? Yon gave it 
to me in change this morning.

Conductor — Well, yon see, I'm more 
particular than yon are. — London 
Qnirer. ____ _____

FRAZER AXLE

Kartyn la
Speaking of theater boxes and people 

in them, there's not a sight in all the 
capital that I admire more than the 
heroism of the society young man in a 
box party. Now a box in a Washington 
theater will hold four persona comfort 
ably, aud of these four only two can ace 
what's going on on the stage well

So far as seeing tbe play goes, a box
•eat is tbe wont in the honse. Then the 
arerage box party is made np of six or 
eight foil grown men and women, and 
the women get tho front seats, of coarse, 
and the men — well, the men tako the 
background and catch rare glimpses 
erf the leading lady's shoulder, and
•when tbe chaperon says, "Oh, Mr. 
Brown, I'm so afraid yon're not see 
ing. " they smile and say: "Oh, yes, I 
am. I can see perfectly. "

It's sublime, I say ; it's awe inspir 
ing. They actually manage to look aa if 
they were enjoying themaelves. It'i 
wonderful what an amount of broken 
heart and suppressed profanity a starched
•hlrtfroot can ooror anyway.— Waah-

BestbtteWerM! Children Cry

>crbaps that which j?nve mo tho greatest . —__„_-.___„_.__„- __.____„__„_—„.,_ 
satLsfaction wits an old rag dolL It wag • of perfection nlio\VBconRiderabloingcnn-

tonching little iucidcutajul qnito trna
"It hnppcued at n big fire, and iu the

mid-it of tho excitement—which I na-
snro yon few people realize—the word
went forth that a little child was 'up
tairs.' I don't waut to boa-st, bnt away

! went I fouud her oil tho second floor, 
asleep iu her littlb crib, with this old
;oll by her side. I caught tho child in 

my arms and—sJie hwoke. She looked 
np in my face and seemed to understand
that I was saving her from the flames.

"'Dolly 1 Dolly 1'she cried.
"The next instant—aye, quicker than 

it takes to tell you—I had tho old rag 
doll, and my pals told ino that if any 
artist conld only have painted nfl as we 
appeared—mo with tho youngster in my 
onus, nud she cuddling up her treasure 
—why, there won Ida 't have been anoth 
er picture iu the land to touch it 1"— 
Boston Traveller.

Didn't Cndcntand Twins.
A festival in the family drew home- 

,ward the scattered kindred. The boys, 
tvrins, hod beeii long ported, and mean- 
w&Uo ono had married and in his wid- 
owerhood reared his little' eon, now 7 
years ^>Id. To him, by name Bobby, 
newly arrived in the house, enters the 
uncle whoni ho hod'never seen, BO per 
fect a corrobonition of his father that 
Bobby runs to Tiim at once, clings,.to 
him and hugs his a,aees. A moment lat 
er, when his fatbenreally came and the 
laughing company%ertj^ou the briiJc of 
comment and explanation, the poor lit 
tle man, giving him rate mortally 
shocked glance, fell to thox floor, sob 
bing, "Don't want—two—papis^I"

The resident puppy, f:imiliar with the 
bachelor brother, had almost as dishirb- 
ing an experience. Ho stared and stared 
at Bobby's father, upon their introdno--
tion, sniffed at his 'gnrmeuts, wavered 
and stared again. Then ho leaped upon 
his own friend and next upon the image 
and echo of him bewildered, and finally 
backed into the corner, after making a 
bravo stand against the supernatural, 
his insulted eyo upon both men, barking 
and growling and indulging generally 
in the doggerel for thunder.—Chap 
Book. ______!_____

Brummel and Byron.
Byron, while walking along Piccadil 

ly ono bright summer morning, encoun 
tered Bean Brummel, .who wns return- 
Log from his tailor "a

How are you, Brummol?" said the 
poet

"Pretty well, thank yon," returned 
the bean. "I've been reading 'Don Juan."'

"Yes?" said Byron, with a smile.
"There is some clever rhyme in it"
"So?" onsenred Byron, with affected 

surprise.
"And somo pretty good versification. "
"Ah?" returned the poet
"Why don't yon try yonr hand at poe 

try, Byrou?" asked BrummeL
The two never spoke to each other 

again.

Rattier Blran.
"Speaking of dinners," said Haw- 

Irins, "reminds mo of something I over- 
acard in these very rooms not two nights 
ago. I always knew* Smocks was of a 
saving nature, but I uever believed that 
_ho fellow was downright mean."

"How's that?" arfced Bmffkins in 
differently.

"Well, it was likio this. Tuesday 
night Suooka came in and began talking 
with Webb. 'I hear you're going away 
on Saturday, 1 said Snooks.

" 'Yefl,' answered XlTobb. Tor three 
months.' >

" 'And what are yon doing tomorrow 
night?' !

"Wednesday,' said Webb. 'I hat* 
no engagement for Wednesday. '

" 'And tho next night?'
" 'That's Thursday. 'I dine with th« 

Blakcs on that day. ' ,
1 'Dear, dear I That's a pity," said 

Snooks, with a good bluff at disappoint 
ment 'I wanted yon to take dinner 
with us on Thnrnday.' "—Bortoii Bud 
get- ___________

Directions For BUrillilnc Milk.
Provide six or eight half pint bottles, 

according to the number of times the 
child is fed during the 34 hours. Put 
ie proper amount of food for ono feed- | 
ng in each bottle and use a tuft of cot- • 
,on batting as a stopper. Have a sauce- | 
x_n that tho bottles can stand in conveu- j 
entry. Invert a perforated tin pie plat* | 
n the bottom and put in enough water 
o come above the milk in the bottles. 
Stand the bottles on it; when tne water 
.oils draw the saucepan to a cooler part 
of the stove, where the water will re 
main near the boiling point bnt not ao- j 
rually boiling. Coror the saucepan and | 
ct the bottles remain in it one hoar, j 
>nt them in the icebox or a cool place , 
n winter.—Ladies' Home Journal

ityin its dexigu, bnt no attempt is made 
at accuracy of drawing, as that would 
attract attention. Tho sign pictures of 
tho burglars are made to look as much 

j like tho rndo scrawls of schoolboys as
• possible.
j Three figures were found scrawled on 
the gateway of one bouse. The iufonua- 

j tion thus pu'lorially conveyed was to tho 
effect that the house was tenanted by a 

j lady, one wuman servant and a boy page. 
| That he was a boy page was iiiilicattd 
| by buttons on his coat, and tho servant 
' was indicated by a short skirt, dotted to 
' resemble a print dress. 
I Another picture iu tho notebook of 
tho amateur Sherlock Holmes was more 

' easily deciphered, as it showed merely a 
fierce bulldog guarding the house, a 
warning to all members of the fratcr- 

j uity. Thonett sign, taken from a house 
in the suburbs, was more mysterious aud 

I complicated, bnt upon a study it finally 
resolved itself into tho announcement 
that tho mail who lived there went out 
to business at 0 in the morning aud re 
turned at 6 in the evening.

Another picture gathered by tho ama 
teur Sherlock Holmes during his pains 
taking investigation of this subject 
showed accurate information, as was 

j subsequently discovered, upon the port 
of the sign writer as to the interior of 

' the house. It indicated that there were 
three electric bells on the windows, and 
that one woman servant was employed. 
A crude drawing taken from under the 
edge of a stoop indicated that tho serv 
ant there had been "squared," and this 
house presumably was just ready to be 
burglarized. Some of the booty expected 
to be secured, together with warnings as 
to possible difficulties to bo met with,
•were indicated by sign pictures of silver 
spoons, coin. and plate, together with 
"the statement that the place was "AI," 
bitt there were significant sketches of a 
dog,N» revolver and electric bulls to put 
the thtaves upon their guard as to what 
to expect-.

Frequently the burglars, says tho 
amateur Sherlock Holmes, put these 
sign pictures on houses remote frcm 
those to which thpy refer, and in this 
case tho identity of ibo latter is revealed 
by mysterious symbols. This was tho 
caSe with a rsdo drawing of a house dis 
covered on a street corner. Jt represent 
ed a tall house with a line barbed with 
an arrowhead leading to tho roof frcm 
the street and indicating that tho best 
method of ingress was throngh tho rocf. 
The street and number of this house 
were also sho'.vn by a succession of nu 
merals which only the initiated could 
understand.

Don't got frightened when you see 
chalk marks oh your front stoop or area 
gateway. The probabilities are that 
they are merely the idiotic scrawls of 
boys. At the same time examine them 
closely, and if they seem to point to bur 
glarious intent or design it might not be 
a bad idea to report the matter to the 
police. The latter will probably laugh 
at yon among themselves, having not 
yet developed. many Slier lock Holmes 
propensities, but tho fact that the signs 
have been noticed will, in some mys 
terious way, soon be known to the crim 
inals, and those enterprising gentry may 
be frightened off.—New York World.

Lepers la the World,
According to Malhall, leprosy is far 

more prevalent in Europe than most 
people supiiaee. He says that there are 
now 3,000 lepers in Portugal, 1,770 in 
Norway, 6,000 in Russia and about 
2,000 all told in other European eotin- 
tries. In India there are 131,000 and in 
Canton, China, not loss than 10,000. 
Ho docs not givo figures for other conn-

j tries and islands, but it is estimated 
that the leper population of tho world

I is bnt little, if any, short of 1,000,000.

Mo* Sharp Enough.
"Why, Madge, that was a splendid 

chance to cut him."
"I know it, but 1 was too dull to take 

advantage of it"—Detroit Tribune.

A R«_-llar Trilby.
"Blessed if I ain't • regular Trilby," 

muttered tho man in tho crowd af tcr be 
ing stepped on hah* a dozen times. "Ev 
erybody gets on to my feet"—Boston 
Transcript

STATEMENT
OF THE

Expenses of Wicomico Co.

Adklns Joseph J petit Jnror.. 
Adams Henry H witness coc 
nakcr Mary E witness court...__... 
Baker Silas P witness court....._._.......
Brad lev Jus J wit grand Jury .„__._ 
Baker Bayard wll grand jury.____ 
Bailey JnoT wit grand Jury..._—....
Bu*«els Lewis wit grand Jury......._
Bacon Chas W wll Krand jury...—._ 
Bloodsworth Jno F grand juror———. 
Brown Jno M grand Juror.___..__ 
Bailey Stephen T petit Juror_.__....
Bennett KIIJ h II petit Juror..__.._ 
Baker Noble C petit Jnror...__...__ 
Byrd Joseph V petit Juror...._____
Ball Norman witness court____„ 
Byrd Miss A M witness court...__....
Baker M K w|t court use H B Wells. 
Baker 8 D wit court use H Ii Wells._ 
Bacon Chas W witness court........_
Boolh BfnJ F witness grand Jury......
Booth Wm wllneK.1 crand Jnrj-...__. 
Boolh V wit gd Jury inc P M "Fooks_ 
Burbage K H wltneiu crand Inry.. ..
Bradley W C wltnew grand Jury .......
Baker B wit gd Jury lire PM Fooks... 
Brady W C witness grand Jury.._....„
HIskcH wltncs" grand Jur>'....._.....
Bradley Chas W wll crand jury...._
Benthards J M jrranil Juror....._ ......
HakcrThos W craml Jllro'..._...... .
Bradley Wm V erand Jnror.........__
!loiin4« J II pet Juror n«c P M Fooks 
Bennett ET poljnror use P M Fooks 
Brewlngton C M. petit Juror...._...
Bennett .IT petit Juror..... .._
Bradley K K lolls Jnn.r...._......._..__
Hrallnn J H lsll« Juror............_ ......
BIoodRwnrth K trltness court___ ....
Burton (Sro W witness court..............
Illakc Hairniel witness court....._.....
Bniilley Chas W wit court..........__
Cannon Burton wll conrt.....__.. .__
Crouch J wit erand Jury...._...._ ..
Crouch Ml«s wit k'rand jury .............
Coehmn William wit grand jury— ..
Cordray J J wll srand Jury.........._ _
Cooper Irvlne X wll crand Jury .........
Calloway F wit erand jury...._.......„
Coulbourn A wll ..rancl Jury
Crouch Mr« I wit srand Jury.............
Chsllmin Mr*.! wll L-r;ind Jury..._....„
Cordray (Jeo H grandjuror...___...
Causey (ieo W umiirtJnror......_...__._
Ciilheil J Kirrand Jnnir.............._..._;
CnlverStnnfurd grand Juror..._........
Callln (Illver F Brand juror....._... ....
Catlln Wm A pelll Juror............._...
CoonerKJ p.-tltJuror...._....... ...._;
Cnlloway Sidney wll crand Jury .......
Causey W r wit crnndjury...............
Cannon I. M wit Kd Jrv use I'M F-joks
Carey Samuel II cranrt juror........... _
Couibonrn L P grand Juror ...._.......
Coitlbonrn J H wltiieiui court......... ..
Catlln (} M wll court...........................
Cixukey I) W wit com I......................
Uivls BenJ wit grand Jury....._.......„
Ihmoho I_nfnyetle wit grand Jury....
nisharoon M wllroiin........................
normnn Mini Hlella wit court....._.....
lhislili-11 J wit eiiuri.............................
IMvlsJ wit gt.iii'l Jnrv_..___.. .. .....
Dou-nln.; <i M wllifiiiidjurv....._....._
I)nll»'Wiii II tfnind Juror....'..........-...
1 Vnnl» Ix-renzo W i;rand Juror...........
I'ennls II wit stale............_..... _...
Klllo't W wit rourt......... ....
Kncllsh Win J wit crand jury.....-.._
Kversnmn W wit irnincl Jncv..._.....
K!»y J wit grand Juror.....-"......„....._
K.IHoll n.l nr.ind Juror...... ....._.......
Kl'lne-iworlh I* pellt Juror..................
Kllln__.<»-ortli II M wit i-ourt...............
Kndlsli W wit ciinrt.. ........................
Kversman W wit court............_.....
Klllott A wll srand Jury......... .........
KlTurt J W __d luror im- I* M Fookx...
Kllinlt J S ml Juror use P M Fooks...
Kreeney H II wil K'lind jury..............
Field* N witernm! jury....'.................
Fuller C wll enin«l Jury......................
Fleming An'li Mil t.raml lury............
Fl ; 7_.erald C W ^nind Juror._...._
Karln-A* .1 H f:rnnd jnrrir....._..._......
FnrlnwT II |i-llt Jiin-r. ..._...............
F;il low .I u-l' _rrauil jur.'._........_....
Furlow.1 H wiigdjurv live P.M Fook*
Krreny (i II •.,-il ltd Jry n»e P.M F_Kiks
Freeny 1) 1! wit trrulld Jury ................
KarlowT II .rand kirur .....................
Fnwler K T _:r:uid Junir......................
• iiithrie Win wll (rraird lurv...............
I ill'Is Ix:c wit izr.iml Jurv...... ..............
(illli.i(; 11 wll Knimljury.....................
(iniy W wit ttniml jury'.......................
(Jiirdy H wii i;r.iiidjnry.._.....___....
(ionly Win M pe'll Jurnr....._........
(inrily Wins pelII juror..........™.......
• iordy J 1> pet It Juror...___........._
(.nnby s J petll Junir......................_
(Irli-rK A .vil e»urt.............._.....__
(HillsII wit court.........._....-.....'....
(lililx Wm K Knind juror.._-..._;......
lira lam L Knind jm or......._._.........
(iordy I. 1) petll Juror........._.._...„...
ii'lllls I, wil court.... ............ ..............
i Iordy J H lull* juror...........................
Hurley Wm A wit grand Jury ............
HuMon J K wit grand jur .....„......_
Hopklns J T wll nramljnr._...............
Hmnphrc_!K J W wll irraml jury.......
niti-hens LH wit crand Jury...............
Mnllnwiiy Mary wit crnnd Jury .........
Illlglinmn Com wit Krand Jury....._
Ililchman A wll snindjury..............
Holt Co_>lil(r ..-it "mild jnrv..... ..........
IIo!loway 1> J « H g and Jury............
H lichens K wit urMiid Jury...............
Hcarn T E croud Juror.....".......-.........
Hailnn Clin* W gninil Junir .............
Huyman BenJ F tmnd Juror.............
HiixllugH J K-dflit jnr«ir...-._..._........
Harper C K petit Juror.................._..
Humphreys H wllmits <-ourt............_
Holltiway F wUnex.'. ct)urt...............„."
Hulloviuv D It wilupK..eo_irl...............
Hurley \Vm wil iiillrl....^......._.......
Hopkin 1* J S wit eonrt ......___..........
Hninphrcyj* J wit eonrl............_..._
Ho|>klns L wit cuurt... .......................
Horsey V wit t-d Jury n«e 1' U Hooks 
Hurley J s wit crand Jury... ............
Holland H wil t-'djry use 1* M Fooks 
Hearn K I wll crand Jury......... ........
Henry Chns wll gdjry u»c PM Fookx 
Hastings M K crunil Juror..................
llurlcp M (id juror a«e P M F.xiks.. _ 
Hcarn I J petit Junir...........................
Hearn K pelll Juror...........................
Hodxon L wit crl usl P M Fooks ....._
HIIKIInicN J E wit ct use P M Fooks....
II lichens B wit court.................._.....
Henry C wlt.Ct use P M Fooks....._.._
Ingenu.ll J wll ed Jry use P M Fookx 
Jiibnson F wit crantl Jury___....__
Johnson Wm W wit grand Jury .......
Jones Win wit trrnnd Jury..._..........
Jester J F petit juror ............___...._
.loni-s A H p»tltjun>r......__ ._......
Johnson F wil court....._.._...__.._„
JohnMin W W wll court.....................
Johnson H wit grand Jury........._.„
Jnmc« Wm wll gdjry use P M Fooks 
Jones J M pet Jur use P M Fooks.......
James Wm wit ct me P M Fooks.'.'....
Kennerly I wit Krand Jury...............
Kennerly J H' wit grantt Jury ............
Kelley Mncgle wit grand jury..____. 
Keunerly J wit i^rund Jury...._.......
Kennerly F J petit Junir............—.....
Kennerly J wlinctu grand liiry use 
T Humphrey.!.._......——..._............._
Klrwan J H crand Juror.....................
Kibble O W petit Juror.....__._.....
Kuo\velx A wltnes.* c<iurt.......__ .....
Kennerly JUK W wll court ......_........
Same for samo use T tlnmph'cyi...-. 
Utllcton H wit court........_ „..__
IX,vton J wit crand Jury_.........._...
Lone (ieo R grand Jnror...—.............
LllllM-Ki H wllct use II B Wclls.-.- 
[jiyloii. J wll <Miirt ... ................. ......
I/pollard J ofli wit crand Jury......._
I eatlierbi>r_v J K wit grand Jury.. .....
[jirmore (i II wit grand Jury............
Lamhdln BrrUF wit grand Jury..._. 
l/tt>nard (i W <XB pelll Junir...__... 
i.loyd R |iot jury use P M Fooks ......
[.arinorc (. H wll <xiurt......................
l.ankfonl Jno wit court................_..
Mesxlck II wit gd Jry n«c M E Parsons 
McConkcv Wm H wit Brand Jury._ 
McKrlety P wit grand Jury......___.-
Me»lfk (i W wit grand Jury.......__.
Mittrhell W wll crand Jury..\_. 
Morris Mary wit cnind Inry...;: 
Maddux J wit crand Jury..__.; 
Mcrlek J A petit Juror............
Mi-Brlely F wll court...—._ 
MpRrlety P wit court....._...
Morris A J wit crand Jury.................
Mllchell M wit r/l Jr" use P M Fooks 
MarvlllM wltcrnnd Jury....._...__
Morris J J wll crand Jury...——....._...
»lc<lnith F. W lallsjuror .... ........._.
Morris C M wit ct use P M Fooks__ 
Murphy I s wit court .........——,——.„.
N'cNon J wll crand Jury.........—......
N'alme M wll grand Jury......——.._._
Niiilel C wll srand Jury...........——....
Velnon J wll rourt...... ..........—.....—.
Owen«. (! K wit grand Jury.....__.._
miepbanlW wit cnind Jnry.. ...........
Iwen* A F c'l Junir iifce P M Fooks... 
Hlephanl W jiptlt Junir......... ........._.
'hlpplii ^ W wit gnnid Jury...—,. „
•arK»n« W w't crand hiuy. ......_——
•owell H It wit grand Jury......_ _.
•rl'-e T wll irra d Jury........——..-._.
•iir*onu M A cmnrt Junir..,_
*o\vell K A cranrl jtinir ........
•nrker J M irmn-l Jnn>r ..——......
•itnunix LA cninit Jnmr......——
•ui rick A H grand juror-.——.....
•iirk,-r(J F. s i««-ttt Juror...—......
•arsons J J wit eonrl.......—._——.
•uruinx K W wllconrt-.——_...._
•ar«oiiH Kll wit court ..........._.
.Milppln A W wit crnnd Jury..—
•nrnell Wm wit grand Jury......——

4150 
1 SO 
1 31 
1 31 
1 S» 
S25 
155
l-g

221W 
M 102* an
M 80
2S70
J8T40

1 50
76

1 31
1 .11
1 21

75
75

i .ii
1 .V)
I 4!.1 II

75

II .TO 
Ifi 40 
15 30.is in
41 M 
82 .'0 
40 IX)1000
18 Hn 

1 47 
1 47 
5» 
ISO 
I m
i oni in I xo
202
1 19
1 21

Highest of an in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Govt Repoct

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

1 irt 
1 1.7

22 CO 
17 » 
17 SO 
17 .V)
•a on

Troltl luae J wltoea court..______
Todd Edw N wit uraud jury_______
T-ylorJotin K name__.___........
T»>lor Mophronln J name_._...____._.
Trnilor Edward Bamc_.........._._..„..
Trulll Julin W mime ..........___...._._
Tmylor John W name..___.____.....
T^rllley Jonn aame...._..___»......_."
Town»cnd Marion name..........__"
ToAdvlne John >ame ........_._._.
Toadvlnp Win J petit Juror_...._...._

.onion wllneMcourt..._____

at INI
7S 
£5

12 io
32.71 
2 25 
1 .7

Km 
1 M> 
1 :»

17 ill 
1.1 M 
:i 1.1 
l on

•XI fO
"l 15

1 ."vi
1 21

17 in
It) .VI
25.1
1 10

IK 70

1 1'J
I t:: 

It 10 
17 .Vi 

1 .HI 
:! in

Tnylorli _____
Tntder.Arthur Karoe_ __ 
Tltlow JtmlBon tuimr _......'.'...'....~.'.'~~'
Tltlow Milton same.....__..__...._
Trultt John 1) name_.__.__.___ 
Tlndall I_cvln same..............._..._.._„
Tlndall Marion same ..._.......____.
Taylor Kylaiul name............™..___
Trultt iKoac J w«me._.... ..._..._.
Trullt Ellobu H wltncw crandJury.. 
Tlndall Oeo name.................._.... „
TIlKhman C W mine one I'.M.Kooks. 
Tllghnmn Umclc name UN- same_.. 
Trultt Te«)_lc! «_>me....._........._.......
Trullt Jan II Bamo........__._...__._
TaylorTho* Eof(i name....._.._....._...
Twilley Harland name...__.........._.
Timdvine Ix)iili< C name....._........._...
Tuylor Hiram iirand Juror_.........._„
Toadvln* M Lee same. .....„.._...._.....
Tuylor John K pc'llt Juror.. .........._.
Turner N r mime u»e 1* M Fcmka.......
Taylor Chiu 1.....................___...___
Trader A 1'Bauie.........._......_ ._....
Trader SyIvunun wl.ncii cnind Jury 

use I' M Kix.ko................_......_.
ITIinnu l>avld wltneau cuurt .___... 
Ulumnsiman wit Jrand Jury_.___ 
Ulmnn Jiweph Aaiiie......_.._._.._„... ._
Vcnftbleii Honiee pamf„..._„.„..._.....
Maine grand Juror.._.......__.__„.__..._
Wells Lnura wit new court..._......._
WelU Elijah same........ .............. ......
White t.e<. W wltne&x graud Jury.....
Welln Je-'M1 T fame.............__...._...
Wll.'lnit Hainei. same._.——_._„ .__
WulKer Ebenczor »uine._.. ———....._
Walker Mary K Same........... ___...
Wulsh Ci»Hcy fuime............__....._..
Waldh Jtm.lc Kaine..............._._...._
Willing Mn* James-wainc.._,_._.__
Willlns I.IMIe same.....................__.
Woollry HcnJ Name =.........._...__._
Wlllinjc Clinton same.........................
WIMInms M.iJ<.r C petit Juror....._.....
William* C'hus E nuine........._.._.......»
Wall"* Samuel J name.......................
Wellx I-auru wit conrt use H Ii Wells
Wells I_cvl C name u«esame... ..........
Welli* Elijah name UHoiuiiue...............
Welt** l.euh rameu.H.' Kaine..............._
Wallm Win J iame......_...................._
Whi):atc Albt-rt Ij catne......„.„___..
While I«uar H luune..........................
White Suinui-l wltRrand Jury............
Wnll.ir llnhl K. sunie.............._...... ....
Warren E A same u»e 1' M Kookn......
Wllkln- Join. W^alIle..............._. ...
Wllwm John T tame...........................
Weiilherly IVtcr SI graiul Juror.........
Wlmbrow Joseph II ftauie..................
\VfM>(l chmi II Kiime............................
Wrltfhl JtwephuM A pel It juror UIM; 

'i IHJS Iluniphrevii............_......... _.
Wull-r JI-KIIC K petit juror..... ............
\\':il»o*i Win same use I' M Kooks.....
\V:ml l>:ivld .1 wilnifK-t court............
\.~hlti.1 Suniuc-l KiHimr..... ..................
\Villiuins lieo same "use 1* M Kooks ..
WiilMon E M £riLn<l Jurur UM^ 1* M 

Kooks.........................................._...

1 27
76in i w

1 nO
20-1
I 711

7'i
75
K7

2500 
1 SO
i :a 
l .v
1 M 
1 5» 
1 f.0 
1 .V) 

75l -a
7S

75i -a ror i .11
I 23
1 47

14 00
12 W
4.1.10
3.1 OU

1 M
1 50
I '(I
I. ill

7i

1 ni 
1 19
2 (12

36 W
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2300

1 .11
1 .11
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5 25 
I 47 
1 75 
1 -£t 
I .11 
1 21

i:< 10 
M 1(1 
12 SO
.is uo 
:« oo
35 00 
:i ..•> 
1 47 
1 Vj

12 M

PanterM r refUtrartueS JTrultl. 75 00
Pnaey B S election Judge———...—— s 00
Plillllpn w R ballot clerK——————— S 00
I'nricer Oeorge W election J udge....... t 00
Panons E H •*•"- —. 1 00
Parsons w I* election clerk__-_...._ I CO
Perdue Ulen «ame....._....———— ..... S 00
Phillips Hugh J ballot clerK——....... S 00
Powell Ell-iba A election Judge..—.... 1 00
IVitx. Levin B name....—.......————.. 3 00
Powell Ellsha A of J.ballot clerK...... 3 00

-Perdue Jo« (.J w Mime_____—_..^ 3 00
Wider T K J Counsel reglntrmn"...——— 50 CO
Hlley Inane S ballot clerK......—— - S CO
KuarK M Wallace election clerK........ 3 00
Rayne John O xamt......_.........—....... 3 UO
He-ldlnh John K elartUin return Jdg.. 6 UO
lllley E H election Judite...... ......_.__ X U»
IllKzIn wm A mime uite K Ptiraveoor 3 UI
Hmllh Francis E election Judgr...__ S OJ
Smith wm U eleclnon clerK...———— .t u»
Turner A KranK election Judgi _.__ .1 ID
Trullt HU election rvtiirii Jndfe....... « >o
TIlKhman J P >ame._——._.._.....—.. B ui
Touilvlii» saiiford elecll..n 1 1(TK_—._ _. '0
Twilley Elmha K balli.i elrrlf............ S no
Twlford John II election jud|_r_____. 5 ul
TIlKhninn UcomipcrvlMir eletllon-... .'0 'O
Taylor A Wllnou r_»ni for clectlun.... A 10
While Klnc V room lor .•u-.-iioo....... .« 10
WIIKOII I, A ballot clerK....._.._.__ .1 m
Walter IX-vlBTeln-tii-n r. mm Jd(t... B •-..
Willing II J election elerK................ .t |«J
While Jaiiiex A Ranir...._......_........_ X _O
Wlmbniw Moues Kelrdlon JU«IK«....... SCO
Waller ThoH J election nupcrvlwr...- ;.t <•!

E M same—................._.... 41 <9

t I ISIJt 
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

10- 00

75a o>

2.1 ( .1 
1 oil 
i .'o
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14 CO 
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2 70 
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1 1)7 
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12 M 
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1 47 
75 

I oO 
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75i :« 
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31 10 
2R till 
3 75 
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75

_n TO
75 

1 11 
75 
75 
7S 

2S:»

75
17 IV 
«IOO 

I 17 
1 •« 

75 
1 « 
1 75 

l!l M) 
1 .'15 
8 SO3 r.0
1 47 
1 47 

7S
3000 
30 40 

1 47 
1 M 
1 50 
300 

75 
2 i) 

75 
75 
75

.•») 10 
I 9} 
1 M 

75 
V 75

THE GENERAL EXPENSES.
MAINTENANCE. OK HOA1W.

All kins Deimrd C> supervisor UH« R
K Powell A Co...—.................._. .•» OU

*>uine for Kume use of name.................. M INI
Same for iuuiif>..................................... II) 12
Urudlry Wiu.li J »iipervltor.........—— 18 .si|
Bounds Hubert W liiitilliiK....... ...... 130
llmwii (.ieo \V supervisor.._—.......... w :.7
Banks (innmllel work un road........._ I :i\
liennelt Wm T road supervisor—..... SJ 88
Cantwcll WniT hauling .....;..........._ 1 50
Chftlliani Itobt J liimllDK................... 1 1.1
Coulbourn ll"bl F nupervliuir............ UO in
Clnuiwr .locob .s work on road ........... 1 K7
lAuhlell c It shells fur rood use \V J

Downing..................................._... .r-5 00
Down i ne Jl B Jr road supervisor.... :M 2>
Itennl* .-'ay hi tig ton K same. ...._....._ VI •£>
Kills James T Kiiinc............................ 43 UB
Kreenv Ueo U Ditching roud............. 11 S7
Fields J A imullncon road................ HI
(iordy A \V road supervlxor... _...... 51 li
cjoslcc Samuel hauliuc on n>ad.......... I 1:1
(i.idlee John W nwd supervisor......... :iil n
Heurn Elijah V sarae...——....—......... 32 18
llulloway J (i same....—................._ is uu
Heath U-vIn Fxamc.......................... X! 50
Jester John K work on roud.........—.. 10 ID
Knowlcx Thou C road supervisor.......
Lynch Jovi-pli U niad .supervisor......_ iff SI
Satno I'ur fliti'hlng rund.............___ M 1-
Mnjorx Win Ci n«d supervisor......... 21 II
I'hilllpH W « road *u|i«rvlsor...—...... <W 57
rhllll|« Xai-li M rou<l supervisor.-...:. 56 31)
I'nrnons Elijah U work on road........ t 50
P.iil.tl A L road sup.-rvlsor................ 45 92
1'arker A W same............................... 15 «3
rinilth W. 8. luinie.............—.............. ta U
Trultt John W name luc K J Trultt... J9 Ad
TllghmauSyl J sanio..........—...—._. 3751
Turpln Lulher W same.................—. irf oO
Vincent A Lsame.... ......._......_......... M ~t
Waters (ieo hauling on road......_..__ 75
Waller Thou W work on road.. ......_. K 87
\Vlilto Win A hauling un road........... 1 13
Waller J Frank hauling on road ...... 2 83

<\s» I) road supervisor UM.
Covimrton 4 Culver.........—........ 51 S7

Wll»on Covluatun roud suj>cr.-]»or... 78 OS
tl Wt W

Balli-y JOK L »tlornpyi< fec»......._;—.
Lx.UMliii. M lljuntlce poace leCT___. 
Dlxhanion Kobt bellililo court,.........
Klli'Kood Ja-t K attorneyii fe«i-..m.......
Kn-eny Ueo Di-oniitablrii fecii...........
Krct-ny 11B i-»niilal>l_.i_fe<.»..._..........
Furlnmh Ja« II wit ju«tlce peace.......
Karlovr John w nherlfrfer.1..._.. ,... 
(.raha.ii & HUnford attorneys !««•_. 
Uray wm II balllir to court...___... 
Humphrey.! A Humphreyn atty fer» 
Hearn John A S Justice p<-ace ree«....
Hcarn H w boarding prtxonrni in

JalJ (2 ypara)...._.........___...__
HumphreyK wm J balllir court....._
Humphreys Wm J same use BircK-

head A Carey..._................__...
Hlt«h Robert halllffoourt..._.....__
IIuinphrcyR K H fl_tme .......__.........
Ips.rsoll uxcar wlt|)ustice poaoe.—.. 
Kennerly Jao vr constable fees....__
Same for same use T Humphrey*.....
Ulder T K J states tutorncyo fee*_.. 
S«abrea«e A I. con.ittble fec»_.........
SherllTl>orche-iter county fees._.._ 
Trader Sylvanus constable fees use

I' M Kooks............._____....._._
Sam; lorxame use Ueo M Fooks. .......
^arnc ballllT to court..............._____.
Truilt.Ino 1JJ p feenT Humpbreyf... 
Same for Knine une same..__ _-,--, 
Toudvliie L. C constable lev*..... .........
Taylor Thou K same........... ..._..____
Toadvln A Hell attoruuys leer ........_
Trader ^%'lvuniis constable fee*~.__ 
Tin pin ThosJ justice peace fees...._,
Trunt Jainv., T clerks fc»s. .................
Trinlcr Win A crier to court UM J uu

L Morris™™.........................___
Waller It K rarrylug prisoner* to

•'ousc-orcorr-nitlon........................
Waller lieo w D attorneys fecx___ 
\V ri«ht Tom-phus A (us peace !«_•_.. 
W an en Kdw H constable fee*......
Waller Ueo w I) attorneys fee*.....

BS CO 
US CO 
3 « 
7 21 

XI
67(45 
II M 
Bo 00 
1000 
9 10

7S7H 
17 SO
500 

•!< 75
3875
» 30
750

71021
856
1 00
7WS 

1725 
5UO 
«30 
4 W 

21 5»
3» W 
5 HO 
las

CXJL'KTV COMMI.-SIOHItKS.

Hotlowny D J cleric and treasurer.. ..
Jones John w commissioner.............
MezlcK Ueo w commissioner............
Morris J J commissioner.™. 
KlderTK J counsel..........._............
Same lor same.................... ,---„..
Williams Isaac H oumml*sloner....._
W right Isaac J cummls«loDer.....__.

ORfllAXS COURT.

Alien w K Judge use E E Jocxson. 
Darby win T Judge............... .....
Dennis Mnr<-..|lns In.i-f..
lialc 1. J register of wlr»...............

CUHOVBM JUUKS.

Adums Henry wOo***.. 
Dennis l«rM P pnyilclua 
Evuui- M r Juror.......;_...._._,...._
Klemlng Arch J name........................
Kullon llr. Johns hjr»ldlali..._.......
Ounby Samuel J coronejjunjr____
Hcarn K w *ame...____......._.._..
Humphreys ThoH K • orooer wllncaa. 
Keunerly Jas W same.__ ,,,,,__ 
MesalcK .S w cnrnni'mjump ..., 
Melson Samuel D same...._............
Mlichell w w same....................__
Murrtll A H mm»i»
Majors HylvanuH coroners witness...
Parsons M A liinir (
Phlpp* (jeo w some....._......_......_._
ParKons L A Same..................___....
Trader win A conmer* Imjulilllon

body of K Harris____'_. 
Turner N PJuror......__....... *
Williams John wltnos»___..........._

3>j at
2u w
2 00
2 50

3J 00

t 4 MS 79

r. oo,
S 57 
1 50

75 
1 70

.3
I .VI 
1 :.. 
I 7H 

1.70 
40 l»

75 
1 .V)

75

__..„ 17 fiO

For the FlaoU Yv«r Budlng June at, ISU.

'My dear baron, what are you doing I 
jjuoHngtwo cigars atone and the sane 
time?"

'Well, you "eee, my dear fellow, in 
thU tartly holo yuo cau't get any rix- 
x_nny oigan such as I am in tbe habit 

;, and so I h*T« to make shift 
with aooople of threepenny ooea. "-^

At a meetlnic of Ibc County Coininlssl<mer_i 
or I he itffireialil county, beld at Ibelr offlrf In ' 
ttollsbury. at wlilrh werr prewnl J. J. llorni', | 
president; Isaac J. Wrlgh«, John W. Jono, 
George W. Uesick, Isaac H. Wllllmms, and 
Wm.J. HotlowTy,actln» clerk. It was afloei- 
Uloed that the nec-M^ary.anU lawful <.\p-n- 
»o« of the county for the yemr, Wi«clhcr with 
certain oontto«en^ exprmtrM yet to atcruo fur 
the ensuing year, were nx follnwK

COURT EXPENSES 1895.
Paid oat of I_ery of lOH.

Adams A E wltneM crmud Jirry .r___» -1 0» 
Abbott Merrill »eUt jurw,————— 
Adamj A S W1UMM aonn.- - - - -i • r-oom* nw

iwi-ll .1 H wll gel Jry use 1' 51 Kooks 
"r.llltt K wit KrnnrfJury. ..........._._. .-
'b lupin M A wll (.mud Jury ..............
'.•Mill f> wll grand Jury....._ ..———.
nloy K J Brand Jaror......—— ,————
•ulk WmT petit Juror____—._.. 
"arlsrr (' C p_>l It Juror...... ........————
'rriliir n W petit Jnnir..'...._.——.......

PiilllttHi-nry K pellt Juror-..———— 
fHrker Hf nj H tnllnJuror.-.————— 
Palmon- Rrannus wit court.—.... .—
•ortcr Ji-ff B wit rorrt——.—————— 

Pollltt Ous wit court............_._..—._.
Perry Wm wilnesn itranJ Jury————
•bUilps Win wlloowi court —————. 
lobortu Wm F witnew court.......——.
(hoUrx Wm wllntu" Kmnd Jury.—— 
ll.-J.tn \Vm A. wllnci'S Brand Jury— 
liuwrll Wm K wllneni grand Jury— 

Wm J \\-ltncmt grand Jury ......
John II ernnd Juror. ——..——. 

Utldlsh John Ksamc—..——. ——..._.. 
:;cltardxoii f» II pvtltjuror...— —— 
tlcliard-xiii Wm witness court...__ 

l<tcti.irtl«<m Artliursatn*———_._-_.- 
Ri.nniU Til-minx same...—.————•— 
Ro.>rrv W K name.......——— ..————.
R!iodr* Wm «ame———.......———.__.
lluwwll Win K«n:nr........—..—...——.
Klchnrds Hnrry U same .

.._._.._ wlmejw conrt ——— 
Roberunn G B same use P M r noks. 
Mtrabreaxe John K wll cuurt— ..——— 
Short Kdwi.nl same.........——..._.—
Smith John W wllnrsngrandJtuy_. 
>>lnini!i Kofus K_uimeH ...—....—».—.
Smllh AlrxTl name..........._.——...__
Hmllh AllM-rtof WniMUiie——— ...—— 
SIK-IICC John vrltiiex* court...........—_
Sh'iuoim J'.h i Hunie........——........——
Mjfiuonii I>r. K. M same....... ...............
Mhiirt Hilw s-iinc luw II B WelU........
Hni'lllnfr Jcanle wit cnind jury....._.
Ht-aiirtiuiF AilolpliUH sjimo.........„...._.
Htvence llenrv Dsivnc.......^.-..—..——
Slier.rwrd Win Kftimndjnmr———— 
fmlth L A wit court use P It Foo*s_- 
Sralth ttoori t~anie us* sane———— —•—-—f '---a pgMBe..^...,,.,.,-......,

17 .71 
I7.-0 
17 90 

•.'5 Ul) 
1 IX) 
1 15 
1 09 

7.J 
3 V 

75 
K7 
75 
7-i

IK 10 
S2.V) 
« 10 
St. Vstv in no

1 49
1 £0
« no
1 5-» 
1 CO

32!
1 •»

K*
IK 10 
17 M 
3ilt> 
19) 
1 50 
1 50 
525e »
1 78
«

1 47
K 60

I 47
1 47
1 -15
1 K

75
»
W 

. KT 
liO 
1 SO 
1 so

751 :r>
7ai -a

ISO 
1250 

1 47 
1 47

Ilrutlloy Win. J Bridge lumber.... —
Brown Wm 1 bridge lumber.... .......
Browin Ut-o W bridge lumber.. ——— . 
llunkni Gamaliel lirulite lumber........
Hcnnctt Win T brldkre lumber ——— .. 
Ciillowiiy Ifuiac M bridge lumber......
Camden Bridge repalni of...................
Uou'nlnK J II bridge repairs uno W J

Dowuluif... ....................................
Ix-nnls Ixirenr.o W bridge rcpnlrm . . 
Same repairing Aydelott'ii dara......^
Dulany I II A >t Sons bridge lumber 
Krifiiy John K brlilR"- lumlier_..... —
Fooks Tliox H bridge lumber......... — .
llulloway J I! bridge lumber... — ....
Hnyman, Htalon * Co bridge lum.....
lliiinclhreyit Joahiia 4 Co iwine.. ........
lixley Valeullnc bridge lumber use

E.S 1) Insley ......... ——————— ......
Maine for same uw 1 T I'MIIMps... .......
Johnson James C bridge lumber......
Jones Ell T bridge lumber.....™.......™
KnowlfsTlim f bridge lumber......™
Kennerly Isauc lumber..............™... .«,
Lyuch CliaK W bridge lumber.... — ...
Ijiws Win I. Ilrliige lumber ............
McMlrk T N hrldse lumber...... —— _.
Major* Wm CJ bridge lumber..... ——
Naylor Bridge ru|«lni of..... . — .. — .
'I'liilllp* W s bridge lumber —— .......
PurwjnH Elijah H bridge lumber use 

• John L Mf)rrl«.........._.........._._..._
1'ulmer Win 11 bridge lumber.. —— ... 
I'arkerA W bridge lumber. ..............
Perdue Daniel M bridge lumber........
1'urker OlevlaK bridge lumber........
I'tvoi Bridge repair* of (c»tlra)........._
Itoblnsou A A work Conelly mill bg. 
Klcnards»n J II bridge lumbtr.........
Sin I Ui Napoleon W work on Con nel

ly mlllbrldge................................
Smith Win » bridge lumber....... ....
Hteven* Mrs Anule bridge Hllnbcr ... 
Taylor W 8 bridge lumber.................
Klightnnn (Sy I J bridge lumber.... _ .
Tllghnian Jasou P brldKe lumber — . 
Twilley OeoC bridge luinl>er_.. — ... 
Vincent A L bridge lumber. ._. — ... 
Wrlght C M bridge lumber...... ........
Waller Tho* W bridge lumber........ -
Wilson Jo»o T work on Connell>

infU bridge.................. — .. ___ ....
Willlanx I. E A Co bridge lumber....
Waller Jrtuie* A bridge lumber.... —
Wrlxhl Wm W bridge lumber.........«
Wlllla K Ch.i>- K bra gl lumber — ... 
Went James II bridge lumber... — ._

10 HO
5 H7

M
IW

20 IB
36 70

I 2U 80
M t»l 

S4 75
5 UO 

21 A4
S 51 

IS 00 
4.1 5.1
» 70 

H 43

101 4« 
13 75 
a» OJ 
SI 73
380 

10 M 
16 90
S M
I 41

II M
350 OU

JO 10
17 K2 
43 2)
II Hi
M 8S
1401

30-00
5 UU

22 90
3 13 

HO 33
1 iV
3 2» 

17 9U 
19 «l 
IS 00 

75 
30 M

& Si
I M 

15 M 
3 75
8 ZS 

T, OB 
Kt 96

V - ttfitisi
Itr.OI.TrHAIW.l.'CD ELECTIONS.

Adams A Purker mom for election
llierl Ulmam ft Bro.—................_ 10 00

\iiKiln K H eli-cilon Judge.............— 3 OU
Ailklnri KJ election return Judge.— Bin
\dklnn Samuel W election clerk ..._ 3 UU 
Brt-wlngtonWrn i, registrar nso Ew

Hmlth..............—......_........-..——— 75 00
Hounds Kllzabeth room for election. 5 OU
Hrndlcy B H reslHtrar...__ __.—— „..— 75 OO
Hounds H J election clerk—.——..... 3 00
llmtuin Hlllary election clerk _.—— 3 UO
IJ./.indsOtho election clerk.—— —. 3 00
Bound* Henry J ballot clerk............ .t (»
BusveU UiliU election mum Judge. « UO
Brndley Thos J electliin return Jdg._ 8 0>
Bennett M»Jor II bal.al clere.......—. 300
Crawlord Andrew J rcglstrw ——._ /o 00
?*aine f'»r rent of ortlce... • — .— —;—. 400
Same for office stationery....__..___ 1 SO
Cttllowav S A eli-ctlon clerk————— .1 00
Conwny K J b»llol clerk.......————.. S 00
Collliix J>M4-ph M c I ret ion clerk——— 3 UO
Aykes Aloiiio'reRlstmr voters..... — 75 W
Same stationery for office..—.———... 1 00 
Davls John W rcgtotr r u*e E H Bur

bage..._..._.__........-....——.————. 75 0)
Ik-num Wm registrar use CovtngUja

A Culver...........—............. —.—... 75 00
Same office xtatlonery use same——. 88
Dlsharoon w w election Judge—— _..-. S 00
Dl*h<n».ii w Scott ballot clekr t 00
Dbibaroon Kben L ballot clerk » 00
Dasblell John w ballot clerk'......_— n 00
Klllnpiworth Hugh election Judge.... s OU
Kills John T ballot clerK...—————. 3 00
Elsey w It election dent....——.——- .180
Fleteber wm T ballotl clerK.————— » 10
FUC.KA ColumlMlK election clerK...—— 3 Ot) 
FooKsl. W eli-ctlou Judge use P 1C

Oravcnor Ben T el«rtion7i._lre__!.__ 3 00
•Jraham Stewart election Judge__._- sue
(iortly Lev! D elrctioo Judge—._...._ s 00
(Srler Robert Detection Judge———— 300
Howard Aiartab B return Judge—.. c uo
Howard w FranK election clerc«~._ t 00
Hearo Ernent ballot clerK—————— 100
Hollowa^ H J K ballol clerK.__.——— s (O
Huyman Augustus hnllol cleric.___ S (0
Hi-am wm N elertlon return Judge.. • DO
Johnson Kufux election rvturu judc* • W
JulniKon Jotliih B ballon clerK...——. s 00
Krnnerly K J ballot clerK.....____.___. S 00
Knovrles wm w cin-tion clerK__i_— 3 00
lx)«e John H riTclsin«r voters—...—... 75 ro
Lloyd lUlphele^llon Judge—_._...... SOU
ijtncsdaU Thad ruom forelucUoa_. 500 
Marine Jumet_ K re«UUar tun Jama

Koblnson__.,..._...^_.....____. 75 00
Hame ofllce rent a»» same-...,., , S <O
Morris Tlx» C •lectloo Jnd**——,_•. »0»
Jlelaoo John T ballot. Jar*.,,„„.....,„ I 9
f t.)l|lp« W T POUIPJ Up boaMm^mq t (O

Braltan J Hlllary chain carrier........
Denul* Arcnzonand for dam.............
Dunnls Marcellua maKlng road 4th 

district sub to order cu com.........
Samo examiner..........._....._
Kreeny Elijah damages road cross 

ing land....——...........__._......„_.
Fosk'ey Samuel E *urveyor_...........™
Leonard (Jeo w of B examiner Del- 

mar "Mart . . , .:.-_._„
Perdue J B n»m» ..................... ...__ .
Marae for same...... ..-"'.".'"_""
Kiley Samuel M survey 4 examiner 
Klcliardson Hiram chain carrier.....
Taylor wm cutting bushe* forsurvr. 
Twilley OeoC footway river..._____
Williams Cha* E roau examiner.......

PRtSTIKO AND BTATtoMKBT.

Brrwlncton Bros county printing 
and stationery_„.««._. . : - lM

Metl.ilry J II * Co stationery regis 
ter of wills offlcc....................._._

Perry A Hearn county printing and 
stationery......_...

•Une •tatlnnorv
Trultt Jas T same clerxs office

rEKBIZB.

Bounil* A M worx on ferry beat use 
J K Bacon......................................

8amc extra worK on ferry boat ttse 
J K Bacon......................._.._._......

One- bal f to Dorchester county 
Coooper H J supplies nbarptown fy. 
Mlichell It C reps-lrs wetlpanln fy b. 
Same Keeping wctlrHjiiln ferry....__
Phlppin wm II Keeping upper ferry 
Held Wm II \'. snme Vienna ferry....
Koss C E A tut % same White Ha 

ven ferry.................__ ._____^
SauerhofTT J worK Kharptown ferry
Somerset county account paid for

worK on feriy boat.....„.____......
Williams wm H % Keeping Snarp- 

lown lerrv.........._-

3MOO

AdKlns ES 4 Co shingles alms bouse 1145 
Alms house Keeper of....._............. 400 09
Same physician to..._——__............. to Ol
Same supplies for........................__ 3(0 no
BlreKhead A Carer niatlre** for Jail. 5 DO 
."sine mattresses for alms botue...... 13.60
Commission for collecting taxer.......
Davls L J pauper* coffin*.. ... .___...
Dennis Dr S P pliynlclan toj»ll___ 
Donnan Hmyth Hdw Co Rnndrfef—.
Kreeny Ueo O paupers house.......—
riuuby It w sundries...... _ — __ . —

IWtTOi 
ICO 

20 75 
2SM 
JL.SO 
3S11

<k>rdy I/ev! l> assemln; property..— SO 00 
HIM Ueo C pauper* oofllns——___ a ISO 
Holloway H J It samf............_.——. t 00
Humphreys T K same use Ulra Bros. 3 00 
Holloway E K standard bearer——— 21 00 
Humphreys T E paupers coffins me 

T H Williams..._.__.__ .,.•--- 
Insolvent fund..........——..._.——.——. _ _
Insane Asylan support Inaane...-—— I 890 00 
Jones Jame* H panpers coffins...——. 17 00 
LI tile ton Dr J C vaccinating paupers 1000 
Laws A Hamblln paupers com as—. 2 u 
l»arKer B H wood torjall...-
Parsons Uranvllle A paupers coffins. 

of....
3D 00 
1809 

20U009Pensioners support
Slemons A Morris vaccln paupers— . _
School H.MI d support of schools....... 19 500 00
Salisbury city cimntell..................... 600 00
Todd DrlJeow vaccinating panpers 
Turner R L rep JI use E 8 Turner.
Trultt E S fert for court house yard. 
Trba.inrer co pay att'd pivot bridge- 
Same to pay Janitor court bouse.......
Hanie to pay for four county bond*.. 
Same to pay Interest on bond*....—
White King V paupers shrouds___

3H 
• 00 

8000 
7200 

2COOOO 
UOOO

RECAPITULATION.
llalntcnanoe of road_.... 
Maintenance of bridges_ 
Registrar! and elections-. 
Administration ofjiutloe 
County eommlMloners. 
Orphans court....- 
Uoipnen J ury—— 
New roads————____ 
Printing and stationery, 
Ferries-.... _.

5 1 468 00 
- 18*4 51 

1 IMtt

Mnndrles....... ._....
School*——..._
Insane asylum...._...,......._
Konr bonds and lutereat.... 
Harplus

Total amount, of property •object 
to luxation for county por-

Tutal amoont subject to lazatkm

rained Car
for Ktale purpoaea..... 

Total aroooat to b« n
county pai r 

T.ul»l amount
Mate pan

to be- ralaed lor -»*.«
Cnnnly tax on each fHW_ ......—.
Mtate tax on each IIOO__»_——_. 

/Total t I......————.—.„————,
Publlahed by order of comfy ooowiiUkw- 

ei* of laid eou n ty,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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Tboa. Terry. Eme*t A. Bears.

PERRY & HEARN,
EDITORS AND rSOPBIETOBA.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A4T«rUie>aenU win be Vnaerteo. a* th* rate 

of one dollar an Inch for the fln t Insertion 
ana fitly cents an Inch for each nibteqnent 
ioMiUuiu A liberal dlaooont to yMrlyad- 
verUaen.

LoeaJ Notices Ma cent* a lln« for the Ont 
lUMTtlon and five oenu for each additional 
lni»nl in Death and Uairiac* NoUoe* In 
serted tree when not exceeding «ti line*. 
Obituary Notice* flr« cenU a line.

subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three eeoU.

FOR OlTICB AT SAUBWBT, Mp,
November ILit, 1887,

I hereby certify the SALISBUKT AOVKBTDV 
Bs, a newspaper pnbllahed at thl» place, baa 
been determined by the Third AnUUnt Po«t- 
maater-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admlnton In the maiU at the pound rat* 
ol postage, and entry of It u <oeh U accord 
ingly made npon the beoka of thli office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unebanced.

MART D, ELLKGOOD, Foslmlstreu.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1895.

STATE POLITICS
Qov. Brown on the Political Sit 

uation in the State.
The Baltimore Sun of Wednesday con 

tained the following:
In speaking of the political sitnatio 

Gov Frank Brown said:
"In my opinion Mr. Hurst shoul 

withdraw from the contest and the dem 
ocratic state convention should be caFlec 
to make another nomination. The ait 
nation U critical, and unless somethin 
is done'the jig will be up' with the dem 
ocratic state ticket.

"Mr. Hurst should write a letter with 
drawing from the ticket. He shonl 
state in^hii letter that he withdraws in 
the interest of harmony, aud that as his 
nomination has proved so unsatisfactory 
to a large element in the party he think 
another should be pnt on the ticket t 
make the fight. If he doee not do this
am very much afraid that the result 
the election will be disastrous.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

Kor Ooreroor:
JOHN E* HtJBST 

of Baltimore City.

Kor Comptroller:
MAKIOX deKALB SMITH, 

of Kent Cbvnty-

For Attorney General: 
CHARLES C. CRQTHERS.

of Oeeil Cbuniy,

COUNTY TICKET.
Slate Hcn»l*: 

HOX. K. E. JACKSOM.

Ilonxe of Delegates: 
Gfc»BGE T. TRUITT. 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GRANVILLE M. CATLIJf.

Slate•« Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. KIDEB.

ShcriO: 
JAMES C. JOHX5OX.

Judge* of Orphan!) Court: 
KIXG V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT IVCCOPER. 
GILLI.S Bl'SSEI.S

County CommlMlouen: 
J.J.MORRIS. 
II. JAMES MES5ICK, . 
WILLIAM If. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer 
l>r. II. LAIKDTODD.

Surveyor
I'ETKIl S. SHOCKLEY.

THK NEEDS OFTHF. HOUR.

There is no disguising the Act that the 
situation of the democratic parly in the 
Btate is very critical.

Contrary to the wishes or II.e great 
masses of democratic voters in llie state 
Mr. German and Mr. Raein ran the 
state convention. The nomination of 
any other man would hare encountered 
the same opposition as the nomination 
of Mr. Hurst. It la against these men 
and their methods that the people are 

~Tising np in righteous indignation.
Mr Hurst is the creature of these men 

and unfortunately for him he well hayo 
no way of proving betwetti now and 
election day that be will not be their 
tool. No opportunity will b« given him 
to prove this. Hence the seriousness of 
(he situation.
, The only thing left now is -for the 
State central committee to get together 
and put the management of the cam 
paign in the hands of different men, men 
not in sympathy with Mr. Gorman and 
Mr. Rasin, men that are in touch with 
the people. Mr. UaUereley W-.Talbott, 
the month piece of Senator Gorman, 
must retire from the state central com 
mittee and cive place to some man that 
the people hare confidence in, such a 
man for instance "as Ex-Governor 
Whyte or Hon. Jas. E. Ellegood of this 
county, John R. Patterson of Dorchester, 
or Governor Brown. Another step to 
be taken is the retirement of Senator 
Gibson as a candidate for re-election. 
The people bar.e enough of Mr. Gibson 
and enough of Mr. Gorman at present; 
and have decided that if Mr. Gorman it 
''to run the machine or smash it" then 
they will take a hand in the"tmasjiing".

Vacation Time

Is at band and is gladly welcomed by 
all, especially thoee whoae duties In life 
have caused them to greatly rnn down 
their system to meet the requirements, 
phyciral and menial, forced upon them. 
With these and otrierc, it is Important, 
whether at liumr, at the, seashore or in 
the country, Uiat some thought be given 
to diet, and a* further assistance to na 
ture, a good building-up medicine like 
Hood's Sarsafarilla had best be resorted 
to. If the digestion is poor, liver de 
ranged and frequent headaches seem to 
be the rale, Hood's will change all this 
an,d enable everyone to return to t cir 
home and business* in a refreshed state 
of minu and bodily healtti. •

O. A. R. National Encampment LonUrlll*.

The B.& O. R. R. Co. will cell Excursion 
Tickets to' Louisville. Ky., and return at 
all Ticket Stations on its lines cast of the 
Ohio Rirer, at rate of one cent per mile 

•each way for the round-trip, for all trains 
September 7th to 10th, I'D elusive, valid 
for return journey until October 6th, in 
clusive. Tickets will also be placed on 
sale -via B. & O., at offices of all connect 
ing lines. Stop overs will be allowed on 
the return trip- 

Veterans will bear in mind that all 
B. A O. trains ran Washington and 
Harper's Ferry. 9 7

—Our celebrated v ienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled especially for home use 
has no saperior. It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediments, 
are among its distinguishing charmcteris 
tics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works. Saliibory, Md. •

AKOTHKR CONVENTION SUGGESTED.

"I also think that in case Mr. Hnrs 
should withdraw the convention ahonlc 
be called together and allowed to mat- 
the nomination untrammeled by an; 
outside interference whatever. The 
leaders or bosses should keep tliei 
hands off and allow the delegates to di 
as they please. If the convention shoaU 
be stampeded and nominate some on 
they do not want they should put up 
with it and submit to the inevitable. The 
very fact that a man is nominated in de 
fiance of the leaders will make the man 
all the. stronger before the people anc 
would probably elect him.

"The people generally like to see 
man defeat the managers and admire 
him all the more for his courage In de 
feating them and ^securing the nomina 
tion against their will.

A CO LOSS .1L MISTAKE.

'Gorman and Rasin made a colossal 
mistake in compelling the convention 
to act as ii did. They should .bare al 
lowed it to ballot at will and should not 
have interfered. The truth is, they were 
afraid it would be stampeded and that 
some one would get the nomination 
whom neither of them wanted.

"Rasin was afraid that Hayes might be 
nominated and Gorman was afraid that 
Judge Fisher might succeed, and inci 
dentally lie was afraid my friends might 
nominate me, although I was entirely 
out of the fight.

"Rasin scared Gorman with the possi 
bility that the convention might nomi 
nate either Judge Fisher or myself, and 
Gorman scared Rasin with Hayes^nd so 
the thing was worked.

MIGHT SAVE THE I'ARTV.

. "If Mr. Hurst fihould withdraw it 
would make him the most popular man 
in the state. It would be boked npon 
as an act of unselfish devotion to the 
interests of the democratic party, and 
would not fail to meet with the commen 
dation of all people. I believe that it 
would be the best thing that could be 
done at the present time. If it is not 
done I consider the outlook for the dem 
ocratic success this year anything bat 
bright."

STATEMENT FROM THE UOVEJtNOR.

Shortly after the publication of the 
above article the Governor issued the 
following statement:

"I wish it understood most emphatic 
ally that I had no such advice lo offer, 
and any remarks that I may hare made 
in connection with the democratic nom 
ination were made incidentally and in a 
jocular way, with no intention of having 
the same in print, and with no idea that 
they would be so used.

"I regret exceedingly that my name 
was used in connection with the inter 
view, which is calculated to mislead the 
public ai to my po ition in the campaign 
I ha^e always supported the democratic 
ticket and will certainly do so in this 
contest.

"Mr. Ilunt, as I understand it, was 
nominated without any solicitation on 
hi? part and is in every way qualified to 
fill the office. He is entitled to the sup 
port of his party as the nominee of the 
democratic state convention and I pre 
dict his election."

WHAT MB. HCB8T SAYS.

In reference to rumors that he contem 
plated withdrawing from the ticket. Mr. 
Hurst declared that there was no troth 
in such statement*, saying that his poei- 
tion wss unchanged. "I had an inter 
view with Governor Brown," he added, 
"and not a word waa said by the Gov 
ernor to me that bis views were as re 
ported, but, on the other hand, be ex 
pressed great confidence in the outlook 
and reeolt."

In the same issue it published an in 
terview with Ex-Governor Jackson of 
this county, taken from the Washington 
Post, which says:

At the Hotel Page last evening ex- 
Gov, E. E. Jackson, of Maryland, con 
versed with a Poet reporter on the 
political situation in his state.

"It must be admitted, " said he, "that 
the democratic party is .in a bad way, 
while the republicans seem in good 
shape. They nominated a strong ticket, 
and their candidate for Governor, Mr. 
Lowndes is an excellent man. The dem 
ocrats are sadly divided, and nnlets they 
get together between this and election 
day, of which there seems but little pro 
spect, there is no hope for them to carry 
the State. Maryland is still a democratic 
State, but the voters have grown weary 
of having things run by one or two men. 
giving the people no chance In the. con 
duct of public affairs.

"Personally the democratic nominee 
Mr. Hurst, is a most estimable gentle 
man, but the way in which his nominat 
ion was brought about waa a grave ptliti- 
cal blunder. It was due the other candi 
dates. Messrs. Haycs ar.d.Jones, that 
there should hare been at lean the sem 
blance of carrying out the promises made 
to them. Hurst could have been nomi 
nated anyway and the others mould not 
have felt themselves the victims ot a 
prearranged plan. This wonld have ob 
viated all dissensions and soreness and 
created that harmony and union of sen 
timent that wonld have Insured incceas 
for the democracy."

"If the republicans cany Maryland 
this year, will not that put the state in 
the doubtful in I89CT'

"Not necessarily. The present condit 
ion is not doe to dissatisfaction with the 
party as an organisation. It is unquest 
ionably a revolt against party leaders. and 
a protest against what U termed boesism
—a rery natural protest, too, that may 
have a healthy effect. I look lose* Mary 
land give its electoral vote in "OS f >r the 
democratic nominee*, bnl republican
•OCCMS this year will make next year's 
task more Uian usually difficult."

THE GRAHAMS OF WICOMICO.
Th«t Family ot th» Toaos Republican 

for Comptroller.

The Baltimore Son hut week pttbliah- 
ed Ifae following in connection with Mr. 
Robert P. Graham's nomination by the 
Republican! for comp" roller; "There are 
some interacting fn.de about the Graham 
family, of Wlcomico county, one of whom, 
Mr. Robert P. Graham, was nominated 
by the republican convention for State 
comptroller." said a gentleman from 
that county yesterday. "His father was 
the late Samuel A. Graham, who wentto 
Salisbury from Carlisle, Pa., daring the 
civil war. His family at Carlisle was one 
of the most prominent in that section.

"Wicomico was created out of parts of 
Somerset and Worcester counliesshortly 
after Mr. Graham's arrival at Salisbury, 
which became the county seat. Although 
an ardent Union man and, although sur. 
rounded by men and influences in sym 
pathy with the Southern cause, his inte 
grity and his legal attainments won for 
him a high petition at the bar. which he 
maintained til his death. He was for 
several yeats republican candidate for 
Slate's attorney of his county or for Con 
gress in his dis'.rict, and it was chiefly 
through him that the republican organi 
zation on the Eastern Shore was main 
tained. He married Miss C ;llier, a sis 
ter of Dr. L. D. Collier of .Salisbury.

•'Mr. .Robert P. Graham has tevfral 
brothers, all of whom are democrats. 
The oldest is Mr. Joseph A. Graham, ed 
itor of the St. Louis R-publicau: which 
is one of the staunched democratic dai 
lies in the West. Before he went West 
Mr. Joseph A. Graham was editor of the 
Salisbury (Md.) Advertiser, and as adcm- 
ocMt was elected State's attorney of Wi- 
comii-ocounly,succeeding Mr. E.Stanley 
Toadvin. who has since that time ser 
ved two terms in the State Senate. Mr. 
Graham, when he first went WesUrltled 
in Kancas City and his newspaper abili 
ties soon landed him in the chair of the 
managing editor of the Kansas City 
Times. Thence he went lo a similar pc- 
filion in the office of the St. Louis Re 
public.

Another brother is Dr. Samuel Gra- 
lam, cashier of one of tlje national banks
of Salisbury. Still another brother, Dr. 
Wm. A. Graham, is city editor of the 
lartford (Conn ) Courant, which nevre- 
>aper is owned by United Slates .Senator 
lawley. Dr. Wm. A. Graham voted for ' 
Cleveland in 1692.

Mr. Robert P. Graham, of all ll:e rr;i B j 
ol. Samuel A. Graham, is the unly one | 

who, besides adhering continuously to | 
lie | olilicnl faith of his father, has fol- 
owed the profession for which he was 
ducated. Mr. Joseph A. Graham was 
rained to be a lawyer, now he is a news- 
apcr man. Dr. Samuel Graham gradu- 
ted from a Philadelphia college as n 
enlist; he is a bank cashier. Dr. Win. 
iraham was educated to be a physician 

d after his graduation practice.I at 
'itantico, Wicamico county; now he is a 
ewppaper. ir.an."
The Sun's informant wai in error as 

rpards the political faith of the FIX sons. 
II except Mr. Joseph A. Graham have

always been republican*, although Dr.
W. A. Graham, an elated by the euq, wa»
a Cleveland supporter; and Dr. S. A.
Graham has frequently asserted that he
was always.for (he best man, regardless
of party.

ONE HEAD USHER.

th» Ways WlwralB H»
OUMra of Hl» Callta*

It la a* old aa the Proverbs that th« 
cobbler'* children are a>hray* poorly 
•hod.

The restaurant man goes home for 
dinner, and tho bartender is a total ab 
stainer.

The- druggist may patronize the faith 
core and the railway man knows of no 
greater luxury than a ride in a buggy. 
The street car conductor is glad to got a 
day off, so he can take a long walk.

A more remarkable' case than any of 
these la that of the head usher at the 
theater, and one theater in particular. 
Probably overy playgoer in Chicago 
knows him. The title of "head usher" 
does him an injustice. He is more like a 
host or the chief of a reception commit 
tee.

There are head ushers who pounce 
upon yon, grab the coupons, thrust them 
back into your fumbled hands and shout, 
"First aisle to the right I"

There are other head, ushers who tell 
you to hurry up or step lively. They 
give loud warning that all coupons must 
be ready.

They shout, "Hey, there I" and are 
constantly distracted because of the im 
mense responsibility which they imagine 
is resting upon them.

As soon as a snippy young man gets 
into a box office or is engaged as an 
usher, he begins to imagine that he 
owns the house, the company and a good 
part of tho frontage in tho block.

But tho exceptional head usher is 
calm, polite, attentive and solicitous.

Ko matter how rapidly the crowd may 
pour in, it seems that every one who 
comes receives some courtesy at his

He doesn't shout or grab and the 
small children axe not afraid of him.

Tho most remarkable thing about this 
model master of ceremonies, however, 
is that be knows very little about actors 
or plays.

The other evening, when the house 
was crowded and the performance was 
being received with noisy approval, a 
man who came into tho foyer between 
acts remarked to him, "Well, it's a 
tunny show."

"I daro say," ho replied; "the house 
scema to like it"

"Didn't you see it?"
"No; I was out hero all the time."
"la that so? Don't you stop inside to 

BOO the performances?"
"Oh, no. My duties keep me here. In 

the 15 years that I have been in this po 
sition I have never seen a performance. "

At first the man wouldn't believe it, 
but it \vas a fact just the same.—Chi 
cago Record- ___

FURNISH NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great ma 
ny years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease, and prescribed local remedies 
and by constantly failing to cure with lo 
cal treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Scientific have proven ralarrh a con 
stitutional disease and therefore requites 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu 
tional cure on tho market. It is taken in 
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surface of the system. They 
offer one.hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. Address.

F. J. Cheeny & Co., Toledo, 0.
by Druggists,75c.

The Business Baa Grown to Great Propois 
tlons In New Tork.

Tbcro is a peculiar industry in Goth 
am which, has grown to astonishing pro 
portions. This is the business of furnish 
ing newspaper clippings to individuals, 
firms and corporations. There are half a 
dozen of these concerns in New Tork, 
which supply customers not only in the 
United States, but in all parts of the 
world. One of these newspaper clipping 
bureaus received an order from the Ha 
waiian government to send President 
Dole all the notices, editorials, cartoons 
and other published matter regarding 
Hawaii, its government ondj^s affairs.

Every prominent author, actor, poli 
tician and professional man is now a 
subscriber to one or more of the clip 
ping bureaus, and a busy man finds the 
system very convenient, for he is ena 
bled, as it were, to read his newspapers 
by proxy.

Tho manager of a New Tork clipping 
bureau in speaking of tho peculiarities 
of bis business said yesterday: "Many 
of our customers are folks with, fads 
and hobbies. A man sent us an order 
recently for all items about two headed 
calves, throe legged chickens and other 
monstrosities. A leading politician or 
dered 100 Memorial day addresses, from 
which ho could compile a Fourth of Ju 
ly oration which he had engaged to do- 
liver. Society belles arc beginning to 
make scrapbooks of their newspaper 
notices, and the custom will doubtless 
become a regular social fad in time. 
The wives of public men are among the 
best patrons of the clipping bureaus. 
About the strangest order we have is 
that of a dealer in tombstones and mon 
uments. Ho takes all the death notioee. " 
—New York Commercial Advertiser.

Graoa TFiUon

Like a New Woman
I am feeling ilnee I took Hood'i SaruparUIa. I 

fullering from •"••IgeMlms, Caturk

Sarsa- 
parilla

was funennf fromH«£
•»• Sick Hea4aeh«
and did not hart any
appetite. I am clad to
aay Hood'i SaruparUla
ha* cored ma ot catarrh and all my othej
troubles. Gaicz WILSOV, Halneirllle, N. J.

Hood's Pill* core all liver till, eonsttpa- 
Hoc. bUloosneu, sick neadaeh*. Indigestion.

PUBLIC_SALE

PERSONAMWERTY.
I will offer at public sale 

•'s Mill on
t my

near llortwy'

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1895,
all my personal property consisting of Homes 
Cattle, II o«x, Farming Implement*. Jlimxe- 
hold and Kitclien Knrnliure, and the Grow 
ing Crop.

TERMS OK SALE— Cash on all sum* iludor 
F5; on HumK of 55 aud over a credit of nix 
month* will be given, with note and approv 
ed securlly. JOHN K. UKTHARDS.

Surety Bonds of every kind,
American Banking and Trust Compa 

ny, of Baltimore City.
iiltable IlcilMIni:. Klrnl Kloor, Houlli .Side. 

Baltimore, Md.
Capitol................ .. .-.......................—..I 300.000
Stockholder* Liability...... .................. {00,000
Total Miponnlblllty............................. IJMO.OUO

James Bond, Prealdent, 
J'jbn Hubner, Joihua Hurner, V.-I'res'U", 

John T. Stone. 8ery.-Trea«urer.
John K. Cowen, Counsel. 

U1VEH HECUIHTY KOll 
Szpector*. Administrator*, Trustees, Bi- 

CflvcrK Officers of Bank*, of Corporal Ion* 
ind of IxxlgeK and societies Contractor*. 

Clerk*. MeMcngem, Conductor*, Metnrmen 
and all other employee*. 
WOuarantomthe Fulfillment of Contract*.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of a power contained Iq a 

mortgage to the itmlerMuneil, from Geo. 
\,. Jones and wif.', dated the 24th day of 

August, 1601 the undersized mortgagee 
will sell at public sale in front .of the 
linrt lions* in thfi town "I Salisbury, 
Vicomico county, Mil., on

SATURDAY. SEPT, 14.
$95, at th« hour of '1 o'clock p. m. All 
hat fnrni <>r tract of land in Nutters dls- 
rict, Wiromiro county whi-ro the said 
IPO. A. Joni'H i* now living, containing 
15 acres of In nil, more or IPRS, and 
nown as tin1 "Stai.shnry Pykoi fiirm".

NEVER
since we have been inljusiness

WOULD A LITTLE
MONEY

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, & Gent's 
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't 
want you to take our wppcfwr it—Come and 
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

A Offeringr
of women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waists, made of the- 
best Percale; laundried, extra quality waists, large sleeves, 
perfect fit, stripes and colors/ beautiful figured China Silks in 
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured changeable Silks, all 
colors- a complete line ot light, airy and breezy goods for 
summer wear at

Great Money-Saving Prices!
Always watchful of our^customers' interests we keep in close 
touch with every representative manufacturing centre. This 
frequently results in our securing choice lots of material at 
remarkably low prices, which advantage is promptly shared 
with our customers in the moderate prices.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

TENTH FAIR
Eastpn, Maryland,

September 35 4, 5, 6, 1895,

TERMS OK SA'l.K—Ciuh.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Mortgage*.

STATEMENT
KTIIE-

THE VERY BEST OF RACING.
"CYR E N E" thebeautiful Cuban lady

Fancy Dancer, introduc 
ing living pictures on the high wire.

Bicycle Races Tuesday and Friday. 
Base Ball Wednesday and Thursday.

FINE BAND-16 PIECES.
BAILY CONCERTS.

Excursion Rates on Railroads and Steamers. 
SFBOI-A.L

Tbis Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00.

rilK lyt AM) TIMES, the latent addition to the Times Cook Store series making a com- 
I'N'te line of Cook stoves superior to any In the market. It has the fresh nnd handsome 
style Itack Table, Nlckle-pluted Skirt 1'lecw, lurge Nickle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
ItrelNlvr In Oven Iloor, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and olhlr 
leaiiins stoves- Ucmr niher Unit we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BROADWAY RANOK

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Finances of Wicomico Co.
31 

:<7i IT $4 Ull 78
tl l:« 7H 

510 O)
1 101 K) t 

131 OB 
1.T7 55
219 00 SI :i2S 3i 

jf SB 30

HOW TO REMEMBER.

Adrlce to Those Wishing to Commit Songi
or Mnslo to Memory. 

"I wish yon would teach me how to 
commit to memory the songs I wnnt to 
sing," said an amatonr musician to a 
friend. "I hare never been able to com 
mit rn.riiin.sic to memory—at least have 
never done f=o—aiid I tliink it wonld be 
of nso to inc if I conld."

"Tho process is not a difficult one," 
was the reply. "I havo always found it 
easy to remember souga and poems by a 
certain rule or method that I adopted a 
long time ago. Take any popular song, 
'The Last Rose of Summer,' for exam 
ple. It is a good plan to read it over and 
get the sentiment of the verse, which 
comprehends tho idea of loueliueas, the 
fading away of beautiful things and the 
lack of sympathy in sadness. The rose is 
blooming a Ion a Its companions arc 
faded and gone. Ko flower or kindred 
is nigh to share its pleasures or answer 
to its sighs. This is the groundwork— 
the skeleton, so to speak—of tho verso, 
Impress this firmly on tho mind and 
familiarize th« thought with the senti 
ment. Imagine tho garden with tho ono 
rose and faded leaves all around. Once 
this is fixed in the memory it is com 
paratively oa*y to fill hi tho remainder 
of the words. This is one of the simplest 
and surest way of committing the words 
of a song to memory.

"With moet people memorizing the 
air of tbo song is much easier, and this 
La done by humming agniu and again, 
referring to the mutio whenever there u 
any question. It is important to learn 
an air correctly at first, for when a mis 
take is made at the outset ono is almoet 
certain to blunder at the same place ever 
aftenrard. "—New York Ledger.

Tbo Bonnhoe Snpcrstltlon.
The other day as wedding guests were 

leaving the old South church a motor- 
man left his car to pick np a horseshoe. 
For luck? Not at aU, but because it lay 
directly on the rail ahead, and in the in 
terest of passengers and possibly rolling 
stock he gathered it not over tenderly 
and gave it a fling BO that it fell almost 
at the feet of three ladies, one of whom 
waa about to pick it up, when a practi 
cal member of the trio said: "Don't soil 
your gloves, and never mind if there aro 
three nails in it It waa not yon who 
found it, but the motorman, and he has 
flung it away, good luck and all" The 
citizen passed the spot three minutes 
later, and no trace of the horseshoe- was 
found. Why? Because a Beacon street 
girl's escort captured it and carried it 
off on his cane. —Boston Poet.

Working Up a Climax.
As ho entered the barber shop (he was 

a prominent official of tho Duluth road, 
very prominent, so near the top that ho 
might be described as the top itself), he 
sat down in the chair and the barber 
went to work on his well domed poll

The barber was a cheerful man, fond 
of social intercourse and rather prided 
himself on his powers as a conversation 
ist. So when ho felt the head of the 
Dnluth official with his taper fingers, he 
thought ho would astonish and please 
him with some conversation and per 
haps the official would in turn write out 
a ten years' pass on a piece of shaving 
soap.

So tho barber was light and merry, 
learned and philosophical by turns, and 
was well pleased with the expression 
that stole over the official's face, so full 
of approbation was it He knew that he 
•would handle a pour boire of a quarter, 
if he did not got the pass. He was de 
termined to please, and when the official 
asked him if ho hod any cotton handy 
the barber said he thought he had. He 
sent quickly to a stare and secured a 
small supply of the cotton, and giving it 
to tho official that gentleman took two 
small fragments and put them in hia 
ears.

Then the barber thought of Casey at 
the bat—St Paul Dispatch.

A Distinguished Female Clerarmaa.
In all probability tho most distin 

guished female clergyman in this coun 
try is Rev. Phebo A- Hanaford, at 
present a resident of Gotham, She is 
not occupying a pulpit, however, and it 
is hardly possible she ever will again. 
Rev. Hanaford for almost SO years has 
been an ordained minister in successful 
charge of n number of congregations. 
Dr. Hanaford is a member of Sorosis 
and a well known writer and lecturer 
as well as minister. Sbo has the honor 
to bo the pioneer of women in the sacred 
desk in this country, as she was tho first 
ordained, woman minister in America 
and the fourth in tbo world.—Philadel 
phia Press.

I. U KnglUh. Collector 
Amt In hnnd for collection 51 !W? 
Interest

Cr.
Amt paid on levy 
Ami paid school Iward 
Ami votichiTH, order*, rlr. 
Gmiinixsloiix 
Ir.rtolvencleH 
Cash

; Dulancc due 
j B.I'. Wilson, Collector 1S90. 

Anil In hand for collection S3 XBl .17 
Interest - 270 19 « 606 28

Cr.
Amt pnld on levy $ S7.~> 23 
Amt paid school board 7tB 96 
Ami vouchers, orders, etc. K>1 71 
Commissions 181 09 
Cash 18 30 K MO K) 

I Balance due f 1 015 31
S. 1'. Wilson. Collcstor 1831. 

Amt'ln hand for collection JO 318 21 
Interest 1*3 33 S3 SOI 51

Cr.
Amt paid on levy ! 765 M 
Amt vouchers, orders, etc 1 000 95 
Amt paid school board (106 7« 
Commissions 1*4so 
Cash 12 S5J2_SX> 71 

i Ualanre due f 811 83 
| J. W. 1'arKer of I,., Collector 18B1. 

Amt In hand for collection f!5 988 37 
Interest 616 32 <IR 63S 09

Cr.
Amt paid on levy f 1 831 68 
Amt paid school lionnl X £B GO 
Amt vouchers, order*, etc. 3 445 68 
Commissions 880 01 
Insolvencies 421 W 
Cosh. 2 279 3UI11 111193 

Balance due t 2 515 70 
: Alllson Klllott, Collector 1882. t 

Amt In hand lor collection 13 673 70 
Interest 18(1 20 53 800 02

Cr.
Amt paid on levy t 749 87 
Amt paid school board 880 Oil 
Amt voucher*, orders, etc. 679 33 
Cash j ' 122 41 12 431 64 

Balance due

Admission on Tuesday, 25 cts.
Children under 12 years, free.

For race programme and fuller details, see posters and 
flyers. 
JOSEPH B HARRINGTON, Pres. M. M. HIGCSNS, Secy, and Treas.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES, GO TO

. CT-A-IMIIES T. TIRTJITT,
CXF1

use PLEASANTS' WHEAT
i HUl'KKtOU

Buy direct and you will save 
from $5 to $8 per ton. They 
contain more available plant 
food to the ton for the mon 
ey than any other fertilizer.

FERTILIZERS.
They cost less than others of same grade

D y-v ^ r* * * f* /-*. ^
t3wC3.ll.Sw *"^ I

Sel1 for cash| tflerefo re no risk of debts 
have "° dealers» agen ts or salesmen 
save you their profits and expenses

For prices and circulars of Fertilizers, Bone, S. C. Hock, and Agrii-ultural Chem 
icals, or any formulae yon may want rnixeJ, address

WM. A. PLEASANTS, 506 East Lombard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

LOCAL FOIKTS. NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

f 1
Lcvl D. Uordy, Collector ISO. 

Amt In band for collection M Ml 50

—Ocean City U the healthiest seaside 
resort on the Atlantic toart. It has the 
best sur/ and the prettiest girl*. Take in 
Thursday's cheap excursion via the B., 
C. & A. See and enjoy the fan in the

*

Letter*.

The following is a list of lettecs re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) 'Po«t- 
office Saturday, August 24, 1895.

Joanna C.Morris.Henry Lock wood HUB 
Bebbeco Crowe, Joseph Lynch, J. J. Ma 
rten, Jas. W. Hasting, Chax. Erans.

Persona calling for these letter* will 
•lease say the/ are advertised.

JLur D. ZUJKOOD, Pottmiotnes.

A UgfatBlac FhonotTBplMr.
Business Man—Can yon write abort' 

hand?
Applicant—Tea, sir.
"How many words a minute?"
"I never counted 'em, but the other 

day, when my wife found in my over 
coat pocket a fetter which she gave me 
to mail last fall, I took down every 
word she uttered aa fast aa abo said 
them."

"You'll da "—TorontoTruth.

Children Orj 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Plaster ousts in their natural state are 
best freed from dust by covering them 
with a thick layer of starch. When the 
starch is dry, brush thoroughly with a 
stiff brush, and it will be found that tho 
dust has been removed with the starch.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

•M stow] the Ted •< TIM

Intercut 236 33 II 827 89
Cr.

Amt paid on levy f 991 51 
Anil order*, etc. 468 20 
Ami paid school bonrd 1 100 00 
Cash 70« a II 199 08 

Halniicc due f 1 «2« 87
Alllson Klllott, Collet-tor 1803. 

Anil In hand for collection 13 59S S7 * 
luteresl ' 172 28 13 770 «l

Cr.
Amt paid on levy J78I 15 
Amt vouchers, orders, rtr. (ITS .tl 
Ami paid school board 239 «2 
Cash 35 11) II 7-M 50 

llalanccdue ft 0*1 13 
James Dvxe*. Collector ISM. 

Amt In hand for collection $3(3800 
Interest 88 11 $1 737 11

Cr.
Ami paid on levy t-HO 24 
Ami vouchers, ordem, etc. 114 78 
Amt paid school board IVO 7U 
Co»h .>7T 4U B 773 21 

lia'aiicf due I MM M) 
Wm. C. Mltrhell, Collector 48BI. 

Amt In hand for collection 5175S702 
Interest 4W.I7 flS OB Ol)

Cr.
Ami paid on levy $3 022 71 
Amt voucher*, orders.«t<-. 4 150 U3 
Amt paid school board I 300 00 
Cash 3 000 21 til 473.SH 

| Balance due j 3 3<B II 
Itevl D. <>ordy. Collector l"!Ct 

Amt In hand for collet-lion SI (til 51 
Interest -JI7 si fl 889 SS

Cr.
Amt paid oil lew $7i*i :~ 
Amt onli-rx. vie. 211 IM 
Arnt pn Id M-hool IxKird 74S HI 
Cash 172 31 _

llvlancvdue "ItftBfxi
I. U KiiKlLsh, Collector IWI. 

Amt In band for collection R Mil OB
Cr.

Amt pal|l on levy JUS 41 
Amt voucher*, onlens t-tc, 4IU OD 
Amt paid school board 55 00 
Cash j 102 18» 935 MO 

I ' Balance due «5« 08 
'Isaac T.Phlllli», Collector W01. 

Ami In hand for collection K MB 67
Cr.

Amt paid on levy (1 555 42
Ami vouchers, order*, etc. 17(0
Amt pr.l • school hoard HW 00
Cosh 271 891352501

Balance due S3 S34 *8
I'i ler J. Hobbs. Collector 1894.

Amt In hand for collection $1 538 «7
Cr.

Ami |<nld on levy KT5 38 
Ami paid school board 430 00 
Cash } i «« tl 14» 20 

• 11 Balance due XI Ml 47 
Joen W. Farlow, Collector 1884. 

Ami In hand for collection fi» 082 4i
Cr.

Amt paid on levy * 1 886 25 
Amt vouchers, orders, etc, Samoa 
Amt paid school board 2 UO CO 
Cash 3 535 54 18 «75 08 

Balance due f» 3S7 36 
Kllslia P. Morris, Collector 1802. 

Ami in hand for collection tl 480 00
Cr.

Amt paid on levy IS84 98 
Amt vouchera/orders, etc. SS8 M 
Amt paid school 4SO 51 
Cash 130 90 tl 414 34

Balance due M OB 7» 
Daniel J. Ilolloway, Treasurer. 

Ami ID hand lasl report I 53153 
Ami rec'd from collectors IS 200 33 «3 731 86

Cr.
Cash on levy and orders f 13 430 M 
Cash on band «1 00 «U 781 8*

Liabilities.
Ami due on levy **4 787 J8 
Excess, balance & 25.1 34 (40 021 33

AsseU.
Ami due by collectors *SO OSS 49 
Ami In h*n« of Treasurer SHOD _ 
Amt due by I. H. WhlW 874 73 f« 031 3J 

W* J. HOIJ/>WAY, Treasurer.

—N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmnns'
—Thousand* of Straw Hats at B. Man- 

ko's.
—Special bargains in clothing for the _____ 

next two weeks, Birckhead A Carey. .
—If you want a pood watch for a little j rhe tax collectors for the 

money go to Harold N. Filch Jeweler. ; year 1895 will be at the fol-
—Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for lowing named places during

medical purpose at L. P. Coalbonrn's. the last ten d of Augusf
—Don't fail to see oar Oxford ties we Cn^«-__,u - r\ •. v. i NT can save you money.Birckhead A Carey. i September, October and No.
—For the prettiest, largest and chrap- 1 vember, respectively, for the

OFflCE-0.tr the Pest Ofllct. Mata Stml. 
and get your eyea examined. 
Careful examinations made 
FltEE OF CHARGE.

He will sit in Mm. M. K. 
Williams' millinery store. 
Laurel, Del., Sept. 9th, in 
S P. Dulten's jewelry store, 
MpaTonl, Sept. 10th; Hurley 
HOIIHC. Cambtiile«, Sept. 
11-12: and will Le prepare! 
to correct Astigmatism, Mus 
cular, Astbenopia, Dtplnpia 
and any other disease <>f the 
human eye that ran De cor 
rected with a jsUss and guar 
antee satisfaction to all who 
purchase of him.

L.P.COULBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor1 + Dealer

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AJljeiaites. - Foretffti and Domestic.

IN QUANTlTIQkTO SrtT AH. F|7KCIIASER8.

Cor. £. Chu^and Williamjtt.^
Near N. Y., P. * N. Depot. SALISBURY^™"*"

1

est assortment of Dress Goods come to ! purpose of collecting taxes for
w " the year 1895.

Isaac L. English, collector 1 st district, 
at his home in Mardcla Springs.

Isaac T. Pbillipe, collector 2d district, 
at his home in Quantico district.

Peter J. Hobbs, collector Gd district, at 
his home in Natters district.

John \T. Farlow, collector 4th district, 
at the Sheriffs office in the Court House.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 5th district, 
at his home in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all county taxes paid in Au 
gust' 3 per cent on all paid in September, 
2 per cent en all paid in October, and 1 
per cent on all paid in November,

A diacoont of 5 per cent will be 
allowed on all state (axes paid in august. 
4 per cent on all paid in September, and 
3 per cent on all paid in October. 

By order of the Couuty Commissioners,
WM. J. UOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Bergen's.
—Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 

invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury. Md.

—The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', Childrens' and Misses' Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon \ Dennis.

—NOTICE— All city owners of dogs 
are hereby requested to pay the corpor 
ation taxes this month. JM. W. Ken- 
nerly, Bailiff.

He took the bottle from the board,
IU (able closely scanned. 

And said, as he, the porter, outpoured:
"That's Dukehart's and It* grand.'

For sale at Ulman'i.
—Doubtless many of our lady friends 

will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

—FOR SALI—1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for (33 cash, call and see 
(tame at L>. \V. Gunby'*.

—All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
bent Pulley msde. All sizos in stock. ! — 
L. W. Ganby.Salisbury. Md. W. H.TILGUMAN.

—Clothing for all mankind. Childrens' 
suitf, boys' stilt*, men's drew suits, busi 
ness Fiiila and units that ruit your |.ock- 
et, at Cannon A Dennis*.

W.»XTRJ>—A tenant lo taki charge of 
a small farm on salary, everything fur 
nished. For further information rail on 
or address. Levin T. Cooper Agent, 
Sharptown, Md.

—Thoroughgood has over ten acres of 
straw for rale, made into all shapes of 
bats, and a colored band poos with each 
hat It's true that all of Thorooghgood's 
straw bats have "Sweals" in 'em, yet 
they are to cooL Come buy a small por 
tion of the ten

\V. J. 8TATO.V.

—1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes ->f engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to hny eiltier. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'N'aiele or Bav Staff Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Addrew, 
L. W. Qnnby, Salisbury. Md.

—Farmers read and consider. I can , 
sell yon improved steel binder* $I<K, i A lo/-k 
mower* $30, homo rakes lla (o |20. **K*U 
Have fall stock on band. I also have 
Aultman Taylor's Machine Co.'a engines 
and threashers, Decrine binders, mow 
ers, bay loaders, etc. Give me a call if 
yon want the beat and cheapest. Hugh 
J. Phillips.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIYED AND SHAVED
SHINQLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed

Half a cent buys enough 
.SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. • .

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Count/ Treasurer's Offlco; July. UK

/-VRDEK NI81. ___

Jamas E. Ellegood, lnute« TI Azarlah 
Bradley.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
, In Equity No. 776, July term, 1886,

Ordered that tbc sale of the property men 
tioned In these proer«dlnc* made by Robt, 
F. Brattan, former trustee made and reported 
ed by Jaroe« E. Ellecood, trust** Instead 
of the late troxlee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 2d day of 
HepL next provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some new» .... 
Wicomico Ox, onoe In each

Insome newspaper printed 
. _ _ _ _ , onoe In each of three succes 

sive weeks before the Its day ol Sept, I8MS. 
Thejeport state* the amount of sale* to be

JAB.T.TBDITT,Celrk. 
True Oopy, Test: JA&T. TBUITT. Cterk.

all grades.
W. B. T.LGHMAN CO.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co?!
"THE BEST FLOUB," sold J^4he-SaJ«fe:- * 

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it 
your grocer dtreTnot handle it we can furnish you at the 
torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire s 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lin* 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We car: 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

To Whom It May Concern.
The report circulated against Mr. Gil- 

lis Bosseild, that he (Mr, Bussells) Raid 
to me on the morning after my husbands 
death, that I mast bundle nn my things 
anil get away is false; for Mr. Russell, on 
whoae farm I live, baa always treated 
me as a e ntleman.

MRS. MARY CATHELL.

FOR RENT
for 18M. The DOOM In Camden now occupied 
07 Edward T. Laws, owned by Coat. P. Hol 
land. Aopbr to

JOHN D. TBUITr. 
SalUbury.Mt

Tobaccos Tobaccos )
Having bought direct from the factories seVeral 
lots ot cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

XAYOK. 
Randolph Hnmphrejrs, Eaq. •

CTTV OOUSCH.
' Sam«rl H. Smjth, Tbo*. H. Willtam« 

Wm. Q. Smith. W. P. Jackson,
Ixxils 1*. Cualboarn. 

Attorney for Board—That. Humphreys.

BOARD OF TKADK.
R. Humphreys, Prea'l; 
Jas. t_ Ellecood, Hec'y;

I,. W. Hnnby, 
W.B.Tilsbro»n.

DIRKTO BR.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL. BAKK.

W. B. TIlghmnB.
John H. While, Cashier.

K. K. Jkck*on, 
\V. 1*. Jackson, 
CUM. F. Holland.

DIKBCTOE8.
Dr.H. P. Pennla, 
W.B.TUihnian, 
Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Lu E. William", Pres't. 
R. D. Grlcr, Vloe-Prw't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
I.. E. Williams, R.D.Grler,
Wm. H. McConkcy; FWsan 1A. Perdue,
L. P. (V.ulbourn, <ieorge IX JliKley,
Uury Thomnchsroort, H. I- Brewlnirton.
Tnoe. H. Wililams U W. Gunby,
Jaa. E. Ellftood. ' Dr. W. U..Smith.

THK SALISBURY ''KRMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

—The Advertiser bad on exhibition 
bat Friday a 45 pound water melon 
(Crown by Messrs Fred Crocket A sons of 
Baron Creek district. The melon is of 
the Jones varietr and said to b« very 
early. One of the fint car loads shipped 
from the county this season WM of this 
variety and by Mr. J. E. Eicon. Mardela. 
The car load brought in New York mar 
ket $1S2.

—Oar baseball team has been used up 
this week. Last Wednesday we played 
the Dover, on their pronnd. Score 6 to 0 
in favor of Dover. Mr. Schneck. the 
manager of the Salisbury team, says that 
tbe game was very fine notwithstanding. 
Thursday the Smyrna nine defeated the 
Salisbury team in a score of 14 to 8. The 
game was played at Smyrna and the um 
piring was very partial to tbe Smyrna 
boys.

—Populist orators are making ades 
perate effort to secure a foothoid in the 
Maryland counties, and with that object 
in view are making a tour of the Eastern 
Shore. In Talbot, under misrepre 
sentations of dctiring to hold meetings 
for tbe discussion of "Dynamic Relgion," 
the Rev. Vrooman, secured the connty 
property in which to hold Sunday pollt- 
cal. meetings, and to give expression to in 
cendiarv harangues and personal attacks 
upon reputable citizens'

AT THE COURT HOUSE.
Meeting of the County Commission 

ers and the School Board.

When tbe Board of County Com- 
misioners met last Tuesday the 
treasurer was ordered to pay R. W. 
Hearn $37.55 out of amount levied in 
1895. Also to furnish James Twigg with 
a ticket to Wilmington, Del., bis daugh 
ter having requested that be be dischar 
ged from tbe Alms Douse and se'nt to 
her at Wilmington.

Ur Williams reported that he had ac 
cepted the bridge in fourth district, 
known as Fooks mill bridge, built by 
James H. West. Ur. Williams reported 
that be had sold tbe contract for building 
the bridge known as Givana bridge, be 
tween Wycomico and Worcester conn- 
ties, as advertised, to King V. White, for 
$132.50; also had sold the contract for 
buildingDuncan's bridge1, to William Pal 
mer, for f 109-30,botti to be completed be 
fore November 30 next. Also that he 
had contracted with Minos West to put 
down a brideeJt Parsons'old mill'for

W. B. TllKhman, Pres't; 
R. I.. Wallcs. Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Trea».

DIKECTOBS.
Tbo*. H. William*, 
L. W. Gunby.K. M. Hlemons, 

K. A. Tuadrine,

THE WICOMICO BITILniNO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jan. Cannon. Pre«-. N. H. Rlder.V. Pros.,
Wm. «. C-ooner, Secv.. 

J. ClevclRiid white, Tres.
DIRECTORS.

A. A.UI1I1S, Ihos. Perry, J. D. Prlc*. 

WATER COMPANY. 
H. P. IH-nnlis Pree't:

L 8. Adam*, Sec'y and 

blRBTTORS.
W. H. Jackson

K. Wililami.
E.K. Jackson.

ORl»tR OF RED MFX.

"ModoeTribe 1'4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond slrrp of every seven suns at the eighth 
run, sett I UK of the xnn. In their wigwam, Kv- 
HUB building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
O. s. I>. nil.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

— Messrs. W. P. Miller and Samuel A. 
a<lvertist in another coluriin a 

unantily of corn fjr sale.
—Air. \V. J ByrJ, a jiroccr on Dork 

street, lias y>nc into ins-4vcnry. Mr. 
Jas. E. Ellctrood is preliminary trustee.

— Kev.Djrsty lllakc «ill prea.-h at^lie 
Methodist J'rote.-tant clinrrli in this cily 
tomorrow (Sunday) morninp ami even- 
inn. * -

— Miss Nannie U.Falt-in , a former tea 
cher of the Salisbury Uia:n:iiar Fchool 
lias arcefileil a [tosition*' in a pan>rhial 
pchool at Junesvillo, P.r

—At. the People's liarly i-oincntion 
htHcl in Baltimore last Wednesday, B. S. 
Morris of this cmuly was ma«fe rhair- 
mab of the Elate rentral rnmmittcc.

— KiderF. A.Chick is expected to t> reach 
in the O. t=. Uipli.-t Church in Silisbury 
Sunday morning nnd evening Angt:st 
25lh at lOSOand 7 SO re^

| f— Mr.J.P.Sh&ward sent Mr. 
Humphreys Saturday two melons, each 
Wfiphini; 4-ji Ibe. The fertilizer used 
was Mr. IJunplireya' Mixture F.

—Daniel Farlow the Pittsville 
who was phot by Calloway at^ttie Mel- 

camp last «>-ek i^ iinproving
robab'.y V-* *';i short lime.

. Margaret Intcrsoll died last Sun- 
• at the residence of her son, Mr.Grant 

Rcersoil, at an advanced a?e. Her re 
ng -were interred in Parsons cemete 

ry Tuesday afternoon.
—Some repairs to tlie dam necessitat 

ed the draining of Like Humphreys. In 
consequence tbe flats have bren exposed 
this week. Saturday the pates will be shut 
dpwn and a head of water will be caught.

—Mrs. E.A.Toadvine entertained a few 
*• of her friends at her home on last Tues 

day evening. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. POWP!!. Mrs. A. Lee 
Penuell of Leesburg, Ya.. Miss Maddnx 
of Baltimore, and Mrs.* Woodward of 
Easton.

—The Misses Wailes and their guests 
and a few invited gentlemen drove out 
in a straw wagon to the residence of Mr. 
Joeiah Johnson in Nutter's district last 
Thursday evening where they were en 
tertained by Mr. and Mr*, johnson.

—The firm of Cooper, Wilson & Co., 
Delmar, has dissolved partnership. Mr. 
Cooper of the firm has retired and his 
former partner, Mr. Jatr.CiT.Wilson has 
has bought ont Mr. Cooper's interest and 
will in the future conduct Jthe business
•lone.

• —Seven people were drowned in Isle 
of Wight bay, near Ocean Cily. on last 
Saturday. Tue boat was too small for the 
party aud capsized. Among tbe deorf are 
William Storrs and his entire family, con 

sisting of wife and two daughters, of 
< Philadelphia.

—Miss Mary Barber Vickers, daughter 
XtffHon. Harrison W. Vickers, died at 

Lauretnm Place, Chestertown, Tuesday 
eventng.of heart trouble. Her remains 
were interred Friday. Mrs. John II. 
White of this city, an aunt of the de 
ceased young lady, attended the burial.

—liobt. P. Graham, trustee, oflered 
the real estate of the late John Ander 
sen »t public sale at the Court House 

S-K Saturday last. The land was offer- 
led e& three parcels No. 1, containing 

107 acres was net sold; No. 2 containing 
k93 acres was purchased by I. U. A. Da- 
llany, II. W. and Isaac Andereon for 
[1,000; No. 3 containinc 93 acres, was pur- 

by B.S. Pusey forfGSO.
«?t Waller, principal of the 

grammar school department of 
_sbory High Scbool, has secured 
ire of absence of several weeks to go 

|boe Adirondac mountains to recuper- 
• health. Miss Marv Lee White 

Si act. as substitne doring her ab- 
loce from tbe school.
—Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered 

St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on 
ay morning next, Aug. 25th, at 10 

I/dock. There will be no service at 
i Hill that *fternocn. There will be 

Irening Prayer, with • sermon, on the 
»ing of the same day at 730 o'clock, 

iPhilips Chapel, Quanlico. Frank-
kOflta. »n t^'lnB' rector-

-, jear-and t-bali-old Charlie, 
Weoflter oor proSliot, Esq , living in South

ty loB»d«thorUal Monday morning last 
______ e died.but for timely med- 

Humphreys was called, and 
AM- Ttid hours of pereUtani treat- 

of tbe aeaape little fellow revived, and late 
I direct &»•-- afternoon was pronounced safe. 

STUt u now all right again. His is another 
'warning against placing medicine within 
the reach of children.

—Mr. J. D. Price has purchased of Mr. 
L. W. Dorman, agent foi Mr. S. F. Toad- 
vine, the fine building lot corner Divis 
ion and West Church streets, adjoining 
Mr. Dorman's residence. The lot has a 
frontage of 60 feet on Division street; 89 
feet on Bush street, and about 150 feet 
on West Church street. Mr. Price will 
erect a dwelling on the lot for the occu 
pancy of his family. He has not yet con 
tracted, but is bu.-y formulating his 
plane, and expects to have a house 
ready to occupy by the first of the new 
year.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway will run an excursion 
to Old Point C'jmfort from Salisbury and 
all landings on the Wicomico river, Sun 
day, September 1st, 1895. The Steamer 
Tivoli will leave Salisbury at 8.00 a. m 
arriving at Old Point at GOO p. m. Re 
turning', leave OM Point at 11.00 p. m- 
Fare round-trip, f 1.00. Children between 
5 and 12 years, 50 centx. rweals .V) cents 
Those who went on the first excursion 
to Old Point expressed themselves as 
highly pleased.

—Mr. R. D.Cirier accompanied by Mrs 
Grier will attend the triennial conclave 
of the Order ot Kniphts Templar which 
will take place in Boston during ithe 
week of August 25th. Mr. Grier will go 
ont with one of the Baltimore com mar.- 
deries, and after visiting Boston will go 
to the Thousand Inlands, down the St. 
Lawrence river to Montreal, through 
lakrs ChampUin and George, to Saratoga 
and thence a daylight ride il-jtvn the 
Hudson from Albany back to Xe<v York. 
Mr. and Urn. A A G'llU may ali'j go.

—Mr. K. T. Cooper, Chairman of the 
Executive committee of I'cnir.suU Press 
Af^ociatinii, has >uixve<led in making 
arrangements with the oliicitils • f the 
Southern Riilrnml Company for thfi IV- 
ninsul.i editors lo vi:-it the Cotton Slates 
ami Intfiiinliiintl Kxh'lihiou at Atlanta,

—nrjrij. This tri|> uill l»> in Oi.-to!t?r at 
a dat-- yet iu b.- .-e!e--t«d H:iil«ui|| l>- iJic 
annual ouiint: <•( ttir HMux-iaU-ui f-ir tltis 
year. The route will IK- from Washing 
ton which its tiie moc! dinct runic from 
I) -laware and MaryUnd.

—There was a v^-ry heavy rainfall in 
some sect ions of the county last Fii<Iay 
aflnrnoon. At IVImar there wa* a veri 
table downpour ai-d surne of Iho good 

" ir.ens of that plare declare Ihat i.ve 
inches of water Ml. Their measure 
ment was boubilussly a little oft". At 
Salisbury and in the immediate vicinity 
very little rain fell. The drought in 
consequence has hurt to some extent the 
hitherto promising corn crop ami hasten" 
ed fodder raving. Some farmers in Nut 
ter's district have be tin lo pul! blade?. 
In Eeme sections of the western part of 
the county the rainfall of this mouth 
has been scanty which has worked dam 
age to the corn.

Mr. Wrigbt reported thet be had ac 
cepted the road in tenth district built 
by D. \\^Johnson. and Treasurer was in 
structed to give an order on collector lor 
$112.00 levied in 1894.

Report of the commissioners inclosing 
the road over Middle Neck mill dam fil 
ed, and laid over till next meeting.

Following bonds of collectors of taxes 
were approved: Isaac L. English, collec 
tor liret collection district; Peter J. Ilobbs. 
collector third collection district.

Treasurer was paid(11.75by Mr Wright 
for proceeds of sale of old ferry boat and 
old cable at Sbarptown. 

Adjourned to meet August 27.
THE SCHOOL BOABD.

Following bids were received for buil 
ding two school houses in Tyaskin dis 
trict: I. J. Hearn $850.00; W. J. Johnson 
$806.00: W. J. Ennia, 1744.00. Bid of tbe 
latter was accepted.

Board decided to advertise for bids for 
repairing house In school district No. 4, 
election district No. 3, and authorized 
Mr. Jones of tbe board, to contract for 
same.

Report of committee appointed to se 
lect site for a new school house to be lo 
cated at or nearadjoining boundary lines 
of school districts NOJ. 1 aod 2 of third 
election district, was accepted.

A delegation from school district No. 3 
election district No. 4, came before the 
board and asked for a new school dis 
trict to be formed from parts of school 
district No. 3 of election district No. 4, 
and parts of school district No. 4 of elec 
tion district No. 5. Tbe board eeemed to 
see the necessity for a new district, and 
Dr. Littleton of the board was instructed 
to confer with the people in regard to 
the matter.

Report of committee appointed to lay 
off new school district from the southern 
portion of school district No. 0, rleciion 
district No, 3, was accepted.

Proiiosilion of I. J. Hearn to repair 
school houni- No. ", election district No. 7 
for fO.OO, was accepted.

Harvey B/nl Morris was appointed to 
tl.e fret; Hchixiljrship in Maryland Insti 
tute.

PKR80NAM.

—Ml* Cnrtis of Virginia U visiting the 
MisselTrmven of tbi» city.

—Mrs. T. E. Holloway U visiting her 
parents in Worcester connty.

—Mrs.Nannie Fulton of Baltimore is 
visiting her mother in this city.

—Miss. Bnckner of Norfolk. Va., is a 
gnest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Deoni.'.

—Mrs. C. M. Dashiell of Princess Anne 
is visiting tbe family of Mr. John White

—Messrs Wm. M. Day and Jas. L. Pow- 
ell will leave for Boston Saturday night.

—Miss Carrie Crosby of Philadelphia 
is visiting Mrr. Geo. Phillips on Isabella 
street.

—Mrs. Georgp Portfr and daughter of 
Wilmington. are guests of Mr. and Mrs 
I. L. Price.

—Mr. John B. Rider of Washington, is 
spending bis vacation at Ocean City and 
Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson, who 
have been summering in the north, ic- 
turned last Thursday.

—Miss Mary Lee White has been • 
guest of Miss Alice Warren.of Onancock, 
Va., for several days.

—Mr. Paul Phillips of Baltimore is 
home with his parents at Maple Grove 
farm for a ten days' vacation.

—Mr. Clarence J. Lay field of Philadel 
phia is visiting bis mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Layfield at Maple Grove.

—Mrs. Randolph Humphreys and chil 
dren have returned from Ocean City 
where they have spent tbe summar.

—Weakness in the symptom, impover 
ished blood t[ie cause, Hood's Sarsaparil- 
la the cure. It makes the weak strong.

—Miss Sallie G. Todd, danehter of Dr. 
Samuel G. Todd of Plantersville, Ala., is 
visiting her uncle Dr. IL L. Todd, Park 

"Street.
—Thursday excursions from all points 

along the line of the B. C. .& A. have 
grown unusually popular. Cheap rates. 
Take it in. •

—Mr. J. Ernest Milch el I of Washing 
ton D. C., spent this week with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robt, C. Mitchell, Ty 
askin.

—A dip in the Atlantic at Ocean City 
gives a new lease to life. Take one of 
the Thursday cheap excursions by the 
B., C. AA. •

COLERIDGE.

The Ucpfh ot the $•«.
Small bby.i often - ai'< II eir parents, 

"H"vr ilfep in ihe'sra?" The •tnwri-r d'- 
uenibi ntiily n|>on the s*-« The following 
table complied by oUP who hat invest! 
gated, may help on« tn the solution of 
one of th>; small hoy'* problem*. Average 
depth in yarU: Pacific, -12-52; A'antir, 
40?G; (ml inn, 3o58 Antarctic. 3000; Arctic. 
1CUO; Mediterranean, 1476; Irish, 240; 
English Channel, 110; Adriatic, 4o;Ballic. 
43.—Harp. rV Bouii-I Table.

Mr. Theo. We*ley Pusey, who hai 
leased a portion of the Browostone 
farm, located about three miles from 
this town, rays that 2501) baskets of 
peaches will be gathered on tbe farm 
this eeason. Mr. C .M Djshiell. pro 
prietor of the canning bouse of this 
town, has purchased the entire crop and 
is now engaged in packing firm — 
Princess Anne Herald.

SLEEP & REST
„ For Skin Tortured

BABIES
And Tired

MOTHERS
la Out

(yticura
Brmmor dm Tazinmr.—Wu. 

with ConctTBA Bo**, lentl* sppllotkni of 
Cunoinu (ointment), sod mild dom of dm- 
emu RasOLTrHT (the new blood purlfler). ,

^fstt&i'sKJSiias. rtJSs
D«co »»» CUM. Coir, Sob •—— - - ---"-•

USE

Comes

for your
Horses, Cows and Hogs

ALSO USE

IRATTS -POULTRY 
Food-

To Consumers for Cash
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
MACHINERY AND MIU

For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbus and all 
Summer Complaints, there is no cure equal to I 
Pain-Killer. Get a bottle to-day. Keep it con 
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or 
ache—internal or external—that

Pain-Killer
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute. 1 
Genuine has PERRY DAVIS & SON on bottle. The I 
quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 250,

BERGEN'S
I I,

Bar^kins! Bargains!
O|i

To make room for our immense

W IIOOL TEM-IIERS APPOINTED.

Oa Tue&lay (lie .-choul Buard filled 
tbe vacancies in the departments of the 
High School madf vacant by the resigna- 
t'ons of Alias Annie M. Byrd and Jib i H. 
Waller. Miss Clara Politt, who ii a gradu 
ate of Western Maryland College, and 
who has been teaching for some time in 
the South, was appointed to taka Mics 
Byrd's school, ilr Southrty K. While,

Indolence Capable of Knerrles Character 
istic of His Whole Appearance.

The antivivisectionists sometimes hbr 
rify ns by describing tbe poison which 
paralyzes all the active powers of tbe 
body while leaving the sensibilities un- 
toucbed. Coleridge offers a study of that 
kind to psychologists. His will, no 
doubt, was oongcnitally feeble. "Indo 
lence capable of energies, " as he says in 
a remarkable passage of early self por 
traiture, was characteristic of his whole 
appearance. Ho could absorb enormous 
masses of reading and writo or speak 
with amazing fluency, bat tbo energy 
could not be co-ordinated or concentrat 
ed. It flowed hither and thither spon 
taneously along the channels dictated . _ - 
by the dominant feeling of tho moment ' quality for

As psychologists phrase it, ho had lost j 
his power of "inhibition." He could 
not suppress or restrain his emotions. 
He valued metaphysical research, as he 
says in his pathetic odo, because

Haply by abtroao research to steal 
From my own nature, all tbo natural man

was bis "sole resource, his only plan. "
He could distract his mind from one ' -p ,
pursuit by another, but could not force ! JoGCl

WIIWEE
of

Dry Qoods arid ]Ytillinery
we are compelled to sell a great many goods 
at a loss. Read, come and profit by our 
losses.

Fine Serge jl'alm leaf fans 
40 inch all wool finV;

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son.
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

SUPPLIES.
I do not think there is 

any question of doubt 
hat what I can supply 
yon with anything yon 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order as any hooae 
in the United States. Ax 
to oar promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask yott 
to make inquiry. I shall 
give all mail orders. Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention.

I snail make the "Cash 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
the futnre. Send me your 
check for what you want 
and yon will find it lo 
w< rk in every respect to 

onr miituil advantage. 
Call on <>r address

L W OI I N R Y **MOTfl HARDWARE STORE,
J-l. VV . VJTU 1>I D I , SALISBURY. MD.

Unbleached
•2 1/. yds. wide sheet- 
ing regular 25 cent serge in all shades i Pins, per pa- 

colors, regular j per
1" ^**. ^^ '

Bleached
2j^ yds. wide sheet 
ing. regular 25 cent 
quality^

son of Edward While, Esq., will lake Mr. ' distant •J™- 
Waller's school. .Mr. White is a gradn

SHARPTOWN.

Doings of a Neighboring Towu—Maniac* 
of a Yonne Couple.

On Wednesday evening, August 7th, 
Fred J. Bounds and Miss Linna Graven- 
or were married in the M. P. Church by 
Rev. Mr. Yingling.

C. C. Bradley, an aged citizen of the 
rural district was stricken with paralysis 
recently and be is dill nnable to walk. 
He is at present with his daughter Mrs. 
Jag. Eenderson, near town.

Rev. P. P. I'irroll and wife of the M. 
K. Church returned home last week af 
ter a visit of four weeks to Avalon, N. J.

The Steamer Carrie, which formerly 
connected with steamer Chow an here for 
Laurel, has been put on the route again, 
She was sold to parties in Wilmington 
and purchased recently by a company 
composed of D. J. Slarvil, W. Marvil, D. 
J. Fooks,Clayton Moor* and Geo. Miller. 
Mr. Miller is manager of the boat. The 
steamer Neal which hasbeeu coming the 
route for several months has withdrawn.

On August Sth about eighty of our cit 
izens, accompanied by a few rural 
friend*, made an excursion to Ocean 
City. Tbe Steamer Neal took the party 
to Vienna tvh&ie they :cok the train to 
the Ocean. The company, composed of 
manufacturers, merchants, artisans, 
teachers and tidies and children, was a 
jolly crowd, bent on pleasure and a good 
time was realized. At Vienna the rail 
road officials were not expecting such a 
crowd and from there to Salisbury tbe 
coaches were crowded.bnt when they ar 
rived in* Salisbury three extra coaches 
were put on and everything made per 
fectly comfortable. Everybody spoke in 
praise of tbe trip and every courtesy was 
extended by the railroad officials and at 
the ocean. All wanted the trip repeated.

bis energies to converge upon a single or i n-,_ llt ;f11 i 
r , distant aim. Painful emotions were ! uedu '- llu,1 , 
J ! evaded, instead of being met face to j notlgh for

... D i- ir- 1*3 u i j »" *aoe- When ho heard suddenly at Malta ate of the Serim Ii,sl,?>chool.and rere, t , ^ John Wordiworth .g death J. tried to
ly passed the required mental examina- . Btagger out of ft public room and before 
tion for admission to West Point, but] he reached tho door fell to the floor in a 
failed physically. i convulsive hysteric fit, and was ill for 

___ ___ _._____ j a fortnight He then declared that be 
•• . """ j was unable to open any letters lest they

j should bring news of the death of one 
i of his children.

C- i

and 
5oc 

j ty lor

Henrietta
48 in.imported black 
silk finish Henrietta 
regular 850 
quality f'»r

lc 
Ic

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

j^illinery and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

er place of business is 
in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

A Timely Warning!
DON'T

be induced to buy

SewingAlachines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades,'both of the \
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at* 
tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIM flTRKKT,

, MID

Fivi: cent hand 
kerchiefs for

Holyoke cot
ton

lc Building 
gc Material I

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OCXAJL,
IBIR/ZOEIS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F

m

A Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

any i:ed, Table Covers

THE TOMATO CROP.

quality for
j \Table Lineti

Full width, pure ta 
ble linen, regular!

large sixc, sold else 
where for 
we have 
few at

$'•25.

93c
Secretary Da»hlelt'« Sumrnar/ ol th« llui- 

luesi oa Hie Fenlninla.

C. M. Dashiell, Secretary of tbe Pen-

JOHN JOHKSOH. COLORED.

Jade* raf« Hold* Him (or th» Action of 
Ike Oraad Jmrj oa a Charge of Bape—— r

Chief Judge Page came np from Prin- 
Anne last Saturday to hear the case 

of John Johnson, colored.
Johnson is in jail here charged with 

having committed rape on Sophia Da- 
sbiell, a younc colored girl 16 yearstold.

The hearing last Saturday was on a 
writ of habeas corpus for tbe release of 
Johnson from jail. Mr. Toadvin ap 
peared for tbe prisoner and Ur. Rider 
for the State. After the hearing Jndge 
Page declined to release the prisoner.bnt 
held him for the action of tbe grand jury

The oflenae Is alleged to have been
iinmllted near Quantico on the 9th of 

August. During tbe absence of tbe girl's 
aunt and step father, with whom she 
lived, Johnson, it is said, entered the 
house and accomplished his purpose, 
after a desperate straggle with tbe girl.

insula Gunned Goods Association, on July 
13th sent out a circular letter to the one 
hundred and twenty tomato packers on 
the Maryland-Delaware Peninsula. Re 
plies were received from ninety-four, 
and with these returns as a basis Mr. 
Dashiell makes tbe following comprehen 
sive and interesting report:

We haye 120 packers on tbe Peninsula. 
The acreage of these 94 packers in 1894 ! 
was 20,002. The pack of these 94 packers i 
in 1894 was (cases of 31b. cans) 1,2-5-5.700 ' 
Tbe averaee acreage to each of the !I4 j 
packers was 212J. The average number 
of cases per acre was 62]. Now taking 
he foregoing as a fair average forthe 120 
Peninsula packers we have: 120 packers 
X 212} acres, making the 1894 Peninsula 
acreage 2o,o20. 2o,520 acres X 02] cases, 
making the 1894 Peninsula pack (cases of 
31b. cans) 1,001,380. These same 94 pack- 
era report their 1895 acreage to be 10,032. 
Or the average acreage to each packer 
10G|. We hare therefore: 120 packers 
X 106] acres, making tbe 1S95 Peninsula 
acreage 12,800. 12,800 acres X 63] cases, 
making tbe 1895 Pedinsnla pack 803,200. 
Our average number of cases per acre 
(671) exceeds that^of tbe we»tern Pacu 
ers Areociation (591) by 31 cases, at 
which rate we would have onr 1S93 pack 
reduced to 761,000 cases of31b. cans, as 
against 1/01.380 in 1894. We see from 
the foregoing that onr acreage for 1895 is 
only one half of that of 1894 and.lbe crop 
prospect for this reduced acreage is re 
ported to be only about 75 per cent, of a 
fair yield, and this may still further be 
reduced by the blight, which has made 
its .appearance upon the Peninsula as 
well as in Jersey and Uarford connty, 
tbe extent of tbe damage from which 
will be asked in a special letter to be i*- 
sued about the last of this month. Pack 
ing of tomatoes will be about three 
weeks later than usual; very few will b« 
packed before September. Reapectifnlly, 

C. U. Daabiell, Secretory.

Instead of stimulated his powers. 
"Vexations and preyings upon the spir 
it," he says, "plnck out tho wing feath 
ers of tho mind." Ho is like a criminal

for

Dress Goods
corsets for

All linen chienisetts
era of tho mind." Ho is like a criminal I r .. ,, .. , , ..! rpmilar r»rir*> 
upon tho wheel, held down, not by j Double width, half j regular price 
chains, but by imootence of will, feel- I wool, lifrht shade's. was 2 5 C - novvchains, but by impotence of will, feel 
ing every blow with singular intensity, 
but only capable of meeting it by shut 
ting his eyes ns long as possible or try 
ing to distract his mind by puzzling 
over tbe problems most remote from 
practical application.—National Re 
view.

wool, light shades, 
regular 250 and 35 
dress goods 
your

dark's best 
spool cotton

Best 
oil

Hest 
silk

machine 4c
spool

Twenty four sheets 
of paper and 24 en- 
velopcs all for

lam prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

250 brooms 
for 16c

Best 
soap

toilet

Lead pencils, 
per dozen

—Ocean City furnishes entertainment 
for all, from the youngest to the oldest 
and every family should go on tbe 
Thursday excursion via the B_ C. A A. 
Cheap rates. ' *

BERGEN THE

GIVER

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoritana

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

FANCY PATENT.

WANTED.
An active, bright boy about fifteen 

years old to learn tho printing business 
APPLY TO THIS OFFICE.

—A good day's sport can be bad at 
Ocean City by taking in tbe Thursday 
cheap excursion on the B., C. 4 A. Fin 
est beach and surf on the Atlantic. Deep 
sea fiahing, and on th« Sinepazant bay 
•ailing, angling aod crabbing. *

Tbe Shakers have made a great hit. 
Their Digestive Cordial is said to be tbe 
most successful remedy for stomach 
troubles ever introduced. It immediately 
relieves all pain and distress after eating, 
builds up the feeble system and makes 
tbe weak strong.
.Tbe fact is, foods properly digested are 

better than so-called tonics. The Cordial 
not only contains food already digested, 
but is a digester of other foods. Food that 
is not digested does more harm than 
good. People who use the. Cordial insure 
the digestion of what food they eat and 
In this way get the benefit of it and grow 
strong.

The little pamphlets which the Shak 
ers have rent druggists for free distribu 
tion, contain mnch interesting informat 
ion on the subject of dyspepsia

— Our celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled especially for home use, 
baa no superior.- It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
bead, mallow flaTor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. Tbe Wicomico SUam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.

SHINGLES.
Heart Cedar Cypress Shin 

gles for sale. Apply to
WALTER Q. HUMPHREYS.

For Sale on Easy Terms.
One hundred and thirty-six acre FA KM, 

with good dwelling and outbuilding*, one 
and onc:half mllcn from I'lllsvltlc, Wlcomleo 
county, Maryland. Apply to

I. N. HEARN, 
Whltervllle, Del.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

On oar (arms near Alien, KocKawalKlng and 
ParsonsburR, In quantities to null pnrchaovr. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 
wltb approTed security. Apply to

HAMU A. GRAHAM, 
W. B. MILLER.

Fruit Carriers.
Peach Baskets, with and 

without covers; also covers 
separately. Tomato and can 
taloupe carriers. Prices away 
down. Apply to.

IF. A. TRADER. 
Office in Court Ho

SALISBURY, MD.

BAMCBI. A. GBAHA*. Oaahiei.
F. L. WAIUS. Ant,Cubler.

Fanners S; JVIerdiants Banlr,
SALISBURY, HP. 

Capital Stock p«Jd In.t&AXXOQ. 
Accounts and oorrapondcnce solicited. 

Deposit* Inrlted whether large or smalt, and 
out-of-town cheeks collected lor depositors 
free of charge,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking biuIocM and ex 

tend to oar patron* every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIKKCTOBS— L. E. Williams, President; K. 
D. Grier, vIce.Presldent; Jas. E. Ellftgood, W. 
H. McOonkey, Lacy Thorooghgood, Oeo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Coalboorn, D. 
W. Fwda*. L. W. Oanby. Thai H. WlUlams.

Lime, ! Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,

Xorth unit Ltvringtoti Streets, - BALTIMORE, Ml).

Plaster, Paper, Bricks. Send for our 
"BOOK OF INFORMATION."

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
Mart you headache? IV>youreye3lmrti? I>oyou hare

,_..___. lroubleto.«ee»l»ili!>lniKTOrtorc«dfineprint? Have __.. 
yon paint iu the back of your hr.-u!? Ifyuti hare anv of(hr*e itymptoms. Bend for our "£>rjj>A/ /tt 
Matt" fiatLifartlon inrariaMr K<ianinlce<l. WAITER H. PODE8TA A CO. KyeSpecTaJiiU, 
IVtturll.Po<ttittUttK],tSfcii*liitf*rQutt»^'<.a. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Co««ljnipents Solicited. Rclurnt Mad* Diltj.

A. Phillips & Co.
General Fruit Grain and Produce

Commission Merchants.
MK ». Charle* St., , 

BALTIMORE, MD. ' 
Hlrlrtcut attention to all »hlpin?nli.

A NPKCIALTY.

WHY
DOES
EVERYBODY

i

in Salisbury buy their Ready-made Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, Collars, Collars, Cufls, Neck 
wear, Hosiery, Underwear, and in fact most 
all they wear, from Lacy Thoroughgood ? 
Why do people come from far away as well 
as near at home? Why do they return regu 
larly, season after season? Why do they tell 
their friends to come?

THIS IS THE REftSON.
It is because they save money by it at Thor- 
oughgood's. You find only the best and most 
reliable goods the markets afford. Whatev 
er you want you are sure to find a,t Thor- 
oughgood's. If, for any reason, a purchase 
should prove unsatisfactory, Thoroughgood 
is always willing and anxious to make it 
right.

The New Fall Clothing and Hats are 
oming in.

Lacy ThoroughgoocPs,
The Falr-Dealingr Clothier.

\

KrOrrnren— Fj|iillul>lo National Bank. I>r. 
K. K<«>tc A Co., Webotor. ford A Co., N. W. 
WebMcr * Co.

' Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watche.", Clocks. Jewelry. 

Repairing of every dwrlptlon 
done on unortnollcc. All work 
guaranteed for l-'monlln. Fine 
and complicated work a «pe- 
clnlty. All mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

XT-Just received new line 
SVntrhcs, Clocks aod Jewelry 

I*. O. Box 300, MAIX ST., 
SALISBURY, Ml>.

E. S. ADKINS <&rco.,
(Sfi-rtssoRs TO K. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELI.OW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK OF SPECIAL DESIGMS MADE TO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Office awl Factory near crossing of B., C. *. A. Railway and N. Y., P. ft N. Raltrtal

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

RIDE WITH THE 
PILOT

f

and see where you're going. We piloted you 
to low prices, and are now sailing seas that our 
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts 
upon, midsummer is on us, and before many 
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in. 
We're always looking forward, and to that end 
—we mean the end of making room for Fall 
Goods—we have decided to sell the

I

summer 
The season is favorable for the

Bock a walking
Cording Machine

has been pnt In Klrnt Clam Condition, an< 
will be ran dally till November 1st. Woo 
left at the (tore of I'aul Andenon, on Halo 
•trcet. will be taken out and returned free. 

H. W. * PAUL ANDERSON.

Surveying I! Leveling.
To tbe pnblle: You will find me at all 

I mem on ihort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatneat and de-
ipateh Kefcrence: Thirteen yeaj'« expe 
rience, ilx yean county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In

Reference In WorenterOo.: C. J. Pornell.O. 
W. Purnell, R. D. Jonw and W. 8. Wllaon.

DO YOU 
WANT THE Best Groceries ?
For the least money. Leave your order with 
me and have Uie good* delivered promptly 
and free of charge at roar kitchen door. 

Also agent for World'* Fair Laundry Wax.
PAUL ANDERSON, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
Drag rtore; good location for physi 

cian; immediate possession. Address, 
W. A. HUKILL, 

81 b and Sblpley Streets
Wilmingto'n, Del.

FOB BENT.
For 18D6 a house _and lot situated on 

Main street over tb« Pivot bridge now 
occupied by W. W. Mitchell. Apply to. 

SUB A. HASTINGS.

goods quick. 
sale.

YOU WANT THE GOODS I

WE WANT THE ROOM I

There never was a better opportunity for you 
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our 
stock of beautiful, catching, and fashionable

ummer Silks 
Summer Dress Goods 
Summer Ginghams 
Summer Underwear •*. 
Summer Millinery

is most complets, and the pruning knife has 
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocket- 
books—from the fattest to the leanest

e

R. E. PoweU'g& Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
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|a8UED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 
' Tbos. ferry, Publisher.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 
FURNITURE NEWS

Yes, ««*y. The daily story 
touches fresh goods—just as 
we get them out of the cars 
and ready for selling. The fruit 
of months of planning ripens 
at frequent intervals. Ship 
ments were timed to arrive as 
we could find room for the 
goods. Think of starting this 
great Mid-Summer movement 
with the ownership of $350,000 
worth of Furniture! Not room 
enough to house it all at once.

Think of the economy of the 
movement! You have our as 
surance, and the evidence o 
jour judgment whetted by 
comparisons, that the furniture 
at current and coming prices is 
worth what you are asked to 
pay and half as much more!

No wonder that the selling 
is passing all records.

A QUEER OLD ENGLISHMAN.

Fancy Book Cases, $10 and 
$15; regularly worth $15 and 
$22.50.

Mahogany-finished Bureau 
and Washstand, made of birch, 
$16; regularly worth $25.

Antique Oak China Closets, 
ends^ of bent glass, £13.50. 
Market value, $20.
WOOL DRESS GOODS .

Let us look at the case 
fairly. Dress stuff's have been 
abnormally cheap. Makers 
are tired of losing money and 
orders will not be booked for 
goods at prices to interfere 
with advances,

We'own large quantities of 
stuffs suitable for early Au 
tumn wear. Three-fourths of 
these lots, at a guess, came to 
us under even the lowest 
market rates. The rest we 
can afford to lose money on 
and mark, them uniformly low.

The opportunity is yours. 
To-day's goods are at figures 
from half to two-thirds the; 
recent lowest prices. They 
will be relatively cheaper 
when you compare them with 
goods soon to arrive.

The list is necessarily
^abridged, for an operation
like this leaves little to spend
for printers' ink. Facts
boiled down—
Black Crcpons— 

$1.25 Pebble Crepon, of Molialr and
wool, SOc.

$1,25 Crepon Plisse, all-wool, SOe. 
$1.50 Cluster-stripe Crepon, mohair, 75c-

Maids for Children.
20 styles bright Cashmere Plaids, 37#c.
6 styles bright Plaids with silk over- 

plaids, at 87}$c. 
' 10 stylet Cuthmere Plaids at SOc.

7 styles bright Plaids with silk-line
orer-plaiJ, 73c- 

12 styles wool and silk Plaids on granite
grounds, 75c and $1.

Colored Dress Stuffs.
40 in. silk-mixed Cheviot Brilliant, 8 

coloring*, T5c instead of $1.
58 in. Boucle-fftriped Suitings, «tx me 

dium shades, SOc instead of 75c.
88 in. French Armures', browns, navy 

greens; neat figures, 37>ic instead of 
75c.

Storm Serges.
Even an umbrella isn't so good a friend 

as you find in a Storm verge dress. Yisi-
' tors, shoppers, travelers may laugh at 

lowering sides. Th* serges arc blue 
' and black—

45 inch, SOc; 50 inch, 65c and 75c; 54 inch, 
$1 and $L2S. ____

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES.
$50 is enough to pay fot a 

strictly high-grade wheel while 
this special lot of Continentals 
can be had. As to guarantees, 
there is no store in the world 
that gives such absolute guar 
antee on all its goods. Bicycles 
are goods with us.

Standard Cyclometers are 
$i;io now. A first-rate Bicycle 
Lamp for $1.75.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IVawrbar a»d Bis Cartons experi 
ence*. Physical and Otherwise. 

Thomas Laugher, who is said to have 
died at the age af 112, has an amusing 
record that connects him with Holborn. 
Ha was a well educated man, for ho had 
studied at Christchnrch, Oxford, for IS 
yean. In early life he had been a wine 
merchant in Tower street and failed, 
owing* to tbe failure of a very large 
boose in the same trade, Neele, Fordjoe 
& Co. It BO affected Langher that be be 
came blind and speechless, '•Aid the skin 
paeled off from the whole of bis bod/. 
Tnongh a wine merchant, be never 
drank any fermented liqnor for the firrt 
60 yean of his life. The old man's 
memory wan prodigious. He well re 
membered, in 1705, seeing Queen Anne 
going to the house of peers, seated on a

Eillion behind the Lord Chancellor, and 
e talked about the death of William 

ILL He had been a well made man, 
rather above the middle height At 80 
be had a severe fit of illness, and then a 
fresh head of hair came, and new noils 
on the fingers and toes. A contraction 
that took place in the fingers of each 
hand at this instant remained always 
after. Nothing is said about new teeth 
coming in his case, and he must soon 
have recovered sight and speech, which 
misfortune had deprived him o»~ so 
abruptly.

He hud a sou, who died at the age of 
80, and whom he always called "poor 
Tommy." This boy of foar*«ore Looked 
very much older than his father, and Jhe 
fact led to some curious mistakes on the 
part of strangers who saw them togeth 
er. Once, when they were walking in 
Holborn. the son could, scarcely keep 
pace with the father—in fact, with so 
great difficulty and distress did he do so 
that he attracted the attention of a gen 
tleman, who went up to old Laugher to 
expostulate with him on his want of 
filial duty in not aiding more his vener 
able father. The old man told him of 
his mistake, but the stronger refused to 
give the least credit to his assertion un 
til somebody passing at tbe time, who 
knew the Laughers well, certifled to the 
perfect truth of the story.

All four turned laughers then; at 
their separation all Holborn beamed 
with smiles, and grew quite radiant for 
a moment, but the next second it relapsed 
into its bustling bat somewhat melan 
choly quotidian business—cash hunting. 
One feels am used at this fussy moralist, 
who showed such prevailing anxiety 
and officionsness to direct others in the 
path of virtue, smiting, as the mote, nn- 
conscious of the beam. —Notes and Que 
ries.

WHEN MABEL SMILE&
When Mabel •mile*, ray heart beats high.
A softs* asnra tints the 1*7,
And zephyrs eweet fill langhlng by.

With strain* unheard before. 
While I look in her peerless eyes 
AJUJ tAvjr not tbe rich sod wise 
HOT heareinrard cms* with wistful slgt»s,

tor kesrea can yield no more.
When Umbel frowns, the world is drear, 
Each trembling dcwdrop scorns a tor, 
The rosee droop In prtcf and fear

And cease to breathe perfume. 
Alas, for me, a mournful swain. 
The dismal moments drag In pain, 
£or who could bear to meet disdain

From lips so fall of bloom?
When Mabel smiles, my bran Is prond. 
When Mabel frowns, my heart in bowed. 
Bat be she dark or ninny browed

6ho rdgns my bosom's qa«m; 
And well she knows who ruli-s In state. 
That Joy and pain must Bltvrante, 
And eo fair Mabel hides my fata,

A smllo and frown between.
—Samuel Mintorn Pork In Llfu.

THE BULL MOOSE.

WOMEN IN FRANCE.

Famous Urtng Fletves.
"Living pictures" cannot bo called an 

invention of "these modern days" since 
it is claimed that they were first employ 
ed by Mme. de Gelnis for tbe purpose of 
educating the Due d'Orlcans* children, 
whoso governess abo was. With the help 

• of several famous artiste she arranged 
pictures of historic scenes which ladies 
of the French court posed for.—Ladies' 
Home Journal.

There is no snoccn BO sweet as the 
success achieved by acting against the 
advice of our friends.

That Finished Him.
Her—Why was Solomon the wisest 

moo?
She—Because he had 86 many wives 

to advise him. —London Tit-Bits.

The East river, North river and Sonth 
river, at New York, were named by tbe 
Dutch.

Uarocoo baa 
of the Moors."

always been the "land

Perfect Health.
Keep'the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
^"or sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUfTS Liver PILLS

They Are Not Only tbe Stronger bat the
Better Half In That Country. 

Women aru the stronger as well as tbe 
>etter half of France. They do every 
thing bntbnildhonses. Tho best inspect 
or in the French custom honso is a wo 
man. She ia in the Havre office, and she 
las a nose that can detect dutiable goods 

without opening a lock. She is naturally 
amiable and slow to anger, bnt woe to 
ho foreigner or countryman who pro 

vokes her ire.
There is no sadder spectacle in tbe re- 

mblic of France than the women shoe 
wlisbers, who doze under the sheds of 
he markets and qnny, one eye shut and 
'other fixed on the bootbox over the 

way, patiently waiting for trad a They 
atk 5 cents and accept 2 cents for their
•unwomanly work.

At Tbicrs, the blackest town in 
IVanoe, the women sit outside of tho 

my little machine shops mating scis 
sor blades and polishing knife and scis 
sor handles. Tho stream that turns tbe 

0,000 little mill wheels is blacker than 
he Chicago river, and as the furnaces 

never bum without belching tho toilers 
and their devoted lifelong apprentices 
ire sometimes Unlay and sometimes 
longolian, bnt seldom Caucasian in 
»lor.

Not long ago a college woman went 
down to Thicrs to teach school for the 
winter. The promise of 80 pupils was a 
captation, but on reaching the colony
• .f soot begrimed and smoke stained 
smithies she found that -the position 
paid f 5 a mouth, and the teacher waa 
expected to furnish the fuel for tho win 
ter.—Philadelphia Times.

It is supposed that the average value 
of furniture ]>er house in tbe United 
Kingdom is about £100. This estimate 
includes the valuable pictures, plate, 
burses and carriage!', which are appen 
dages of the more pretentious establish 
ments. ___ __ ___

Belief IB tilx Boors. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

cases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great Rorprise on 
account of its exceeding prnmpfness in 
relieving i«in in the, bladder, kidneys. 
l>acc and every part of the urinary pas- 
Mges in male or female. It relievos re- 
tcn'.ion of w.itvr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yuu want quick 
relief an.l rare this U your remedy. Sold 
by K. K. Truitt & Son, UropKfct Salis 
bury, Md. •

AB Adventure With One of Tboe Animals 
Wbea It U anted the Hunter.

A correspondent writing from AJccn- 
noma, Muskokn, gives an interesting ac 
count of an adventure which be had 
with a moore while employed in making 
A toboggan trail through one of tho pine 
forests in that section of the country. 
While engaged at work ho came across a 
moose yard and on looking around saw 
one of the "gianta of the forest" abont 
60 yards distant The story of his en 
counter is perhaps best told in the cor 
respondent's own words:

"After a moment," he writes, "the 
moose turned and walked behind a hill, 
which, though not high, wns steep. I 
ran to tho top with all speed, hoping to 
get a view of the lordly creature as he 
made his way through the buph. I could 
not see him at first, but on looking down 
the steep incline there he was, not ten 
yards away. He turned to make off, bnt 
Striking his ribs against the projecting 
limb of a small hemlock be wns thrown 
down and around tho tree, and as he 
rose ho faced JUG. It was now my tnrn 
to run, for the moose charged at me 
with erected mane, expressing his rage 
by a fierce bellow. In turning I stum 
bled, the ground being very uneven, and 
his feet nearly came dovrn on mo as I 
dodged among some trees. I tried to 
strike with my hatchet, the only weapon 
I had, but did not succeed ill injuring 
my pursuer. With some difficulty I at 
last got out into the deep snow where 
my snowshocs were of moro nso to me. 
The moose still pursued me, roaring at 
intervals, and one who has not heard a 
moose roar can form bnt little idea of 
the terrible bellowing noise. After sev 
eral attempts to strike me with his front 
feet he balked and stood abont 20 yards 
away pawing and roaring. I eagerly 
seized this opportunity to climb a tree, 
and soon after tho animal tnrned and 
made off.
bush, and they number a few, the one 
I have just related came tho nearest to 
being my death."—Montreal Witness.

A MONSTER FACTORY.
Government Clxarette Works, Seville, Kaa- 

ploy l.OOO Women and Girls.
One of the sights of Seville which no 

tourist misses is the cigarette factory", 
in which the government employ* near 
ly 2,000 women and girls. The showing 
abont of visitors is accordingly looked 
upon as a regular source of income by 
the porter and matrons. After getting 
permission to enter you ore placed in 
charge of a matron, who shows you 
through her own department and then 
passes yon on to another, and so on, un 
til your stock of pesetas and half pesetas, 
put aside for fees, is exhausted.

These matrons accompany the visitors, 
not in order to prevent tbe girls from 
flirting with them—nothing could do 
that—bnt to see that no tobacco, pica- 
dura or cigarettes may disappear. Be 
fore entering each room a bell is rung 
to warn the girls, who are in great dis 
habille on account of the sun, to put on 
their •.vrappers, and as the door opens 
scores of round arms and pretty shoal- 
den are seen disappearing, while several 
hundred pairs of coal black eyes are 
fastened on you.

The passages are lined with cradles, 
and the young girl mothers to whom 
they belong implore yon with eyes

IN THl RUINS OF POMPBlC

bands for a penny for the Mnrillog of, ^r which was worn about the neck of a
tbe future lying in them. These girls 
are more frank than subtle in their flir 
tations. Tbere is not one in the crowd 
who will not be immediately conscious 
of a man 's -gaze fixed on her, nor will 
ehe bo tho first to turn her eyes away. 
Seme will wink and even throw a kiss 
from a distant corner at the rich Inglese
—all foreigners are supposed to be 
wealthy Englishmen.

They are a merry lot on the whole, 
these poor girls, the quickest of whom 
make only 2 shillings a day, for which 
they have to toil 10 to 13 hours. They 
are allowed to smoke if they wish, and 
they make nso of this privilege. They 
nro remarkably deft at rolling the cigar 
ettes, but not all seem eager to make as 
many as possible, for some are idling 
and others are asleep, bnt no one cares, 
as each one is paid according to tbe 
number she twists np, aided only by a 
piece of specially made cartridge paper 
and a small tin affair on her little finger.
—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Ot the Commonness of 
found on All Bides,

Evidence* of tbe commonness; of shiv 
ery in tho time of Pompeii's destruction 
are abundant on all aides. Tbe gladia 
tors •were a class of slaves trained for 
fighting, and some of tho wall acrib- 
blings refer to their condition as one of 
slavery. Here it the translation of aa 
advertisement pointed on a wall near 
the amphitheater:

"Twenty pairs of gladiators, paid by 
Decimufl Lucretius Saltins Valeria, prince 
in tbe time of Nero, tbe son of Cassar 
Augustus, and ten pairs of gladiators, 
paid by Decimus Lucretius, the son of 
Decimus Valeus, will fight at Pompeii 
on tbe llth, 18th and 14th of April

"There will be a proper honting scene 
and the awnings will bo spread. Writ 
ten by Clev-Emilins Clev, writer of in 
scriptions; •wrote this by moonlight"

The gladiators' barracks were ample 
for the bousing of 3,000 or 3,000 men, 
and it is a matter of record that at least 
2,000 were engaged at one time in the 
life or death combats which stretched 
over a long festival The actors in these 
murderous sports were "barbarians" 
from various parts of Europe or from 
Asia Minor nnd Africa.

In the Naples museum is a bronze col-

•STOP THE TREMOLO.

L Mnlnaeo In Moile 
Good

Wnlcb Oemtmys

FRENCH BARBARITY AT YAFA.

Finland it properly 
land of the marshes."

Fenlnml, "the

Ia Your Illood

IB the cause of thai lired, languid feeling 
which •nlicts you at this Season. The 
blood is impure and has become thin 
and poor. That is why you have DO 
B'renpth, noapprtiic, cannot flefp Pur 
ify yotir Wood with Hood's Samar«r:l- 
la, which will give you an nppplitr, lone 
your stomach, and invi^orato. yonr 
nerves.

Thousand* of PrUonen Were Shot Down 
After the Surrender.

No French victory was ever marked 
by such unbridled license as that which 
the victorious troops practiced at Yafa, 
But what followed was worse, for the 
prisoners of war were too numerous for 
the ordinary usage. For eouio duys they 
were treated according to the terms of 
quarter they had exuded. On thu 17th 
K council of war unanimously voted that 
tho old rule under which no quarter is 
given to defenders in au u>-.sunlt should 
be applied to them. For three diiys Bo- 
unporte hesitated, bnt on the ipth Lis 
decision was taken. A fe-.v Egyptians 
were sent homo tuid the remainder of 
the prisoners, together with the b'OO 
militia from El Arish, were marched to 
tho beach nnd shot. Li tho report to tho 
directory the number wax put at 1,200. 
Two eyewitnesses estimated it—one at 
3,000, the other at 4,000.

"I have been severe with those of your 
troops who violated tho lawo of war," 
wrote the author of tho deed to Jczzar. 
No mention of the f:tct or excuse for it 
was ma-Jo in any of his other corre 
spondence at tho time. AU winter long 
ho had been dealing as an oriental with 
orientals, and this was' bnt a piece of 
the samo conduct. Tho code of Christian 
morality was for from his mind. In Jan 
uary, for instance, he had ordered Wn- 
rat to kill all the prisoners of a hostile 
tribe in the desert whom he could not 
bring away, and iu tho same month 
identical orders were issued to Berthicr 
concerning another existing horde.

Tho pica which is made by tbe eulo 
gists of Napoleon and by some recent 
military writers for this wholpsale exe 
cution is that among these slaughtered 
men the garrison of El Arit>b, which 
had surrendered, had been found again 
with arms in their Lands; that they 
were deserving of death according to all 
the laws of war, and that, as to tbe rest, 
there were no French prisoners for wham 
to exchange them and no provisions to 
support them, comvqnently their pres 
ence with tho army would jeopardize it» 
success, and it was therefore justifiable 
to diminish the enemy'H resist ing power 
by their execution. Those who believe 
that war, whether just or unjust, justi 
fies any barbarity which will lead to 
epcedy victory will agree with that 
opinion. —Profeasor W. M. Sloane'« 
"Life of Napoleon" in Century.

Cou any ouu explain to me thn secret 
if the popularity of the detestable modo 

of singing which is now practiced so ex- 
ensivrly iu our city? I need scarcely 
add that I refer to what is commonly 
.ailed the tremolo. It camo into fashion 
bout 40 years ago and is it not time 
bat that fashion should die a natural

Of all my adventures in the j dcath:' Mnie- ^ Gnai8e was tbe Cr^ 
H,OT- ,,™,t«,,. „ fn«- n,» ™» who iutrodnced it here. "$e was much

heralded, and therefore was believed to 
bo a fine singer — to tho extent that she 
drew fair audiences for a short time. 
Bnt people soon wearied of her peculiar 
stylo and ceased going to hear her. She 
was passeo when she came to this coun 
try, and it vras said that it was to cover 
a broken (Unvn voice that she had re 
course to tho uow hackneyed vibrato, 
However, many deluded singers, couaid- 
eriug that her stylo must be ono of the 
good things v.-hich come to us from Eu 
rope, strove, but too gnccessfnUy, to im 
itate it.

\Vheu I was studying vocal music, 
great cn.ro was tukeii to impress upon 
my mind the extreme importance and 
beauty of n linn, pure nnd steady tone, 
with its gradual crescendo and diminu 
endo. All, with what infinite paius-I 
tried to produce my notes without a 
shadow of wavering or cliouge of qual 
ity I And uow to think that tho beauti 
ful BOBteimto is considered of but small 
account by so niauy people who, I main 
tain, ought to know better 1 I have seen 
a rootnf nl of people moved to tears by a 
pathetic SOUR rendered by a well sus 
tained voice, and with distinct enuncia 
tion of tho words. Vet who would ever 
dream of weeping over the moot touch 
ing ballad in tho world when sung in 
tho niiseni.ble, shuky style now in vogue, 
which leaves tho listener in donbt as to 
whether ho is hearing sung C sharp or 
D, F sharp or G?

Auioug the best of vocalists belonging 
to our city and its vicinity tliia tremolo- 
is often adopted. For some reason so 
pranos and baritones nso it most fre 
quently, and I may add ad nauseam. It 
ia moro than disagreeable on the stage 
and in tbe parlor. It is beyond endur 
ance when it obtrudes itself in tbe 
church service. No place or occasion is 
Bafo from its impertinent intrusion. I 
have heard a soprano of good standing 
profane tho lofty strains of "I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth" by her 
tremulous rendering, obnoxious as it 
was inappropriate. — Cor. Now York 
Tribune.

man whose skeleton was found in a 
Pompeiian house cellar; on the collar 
is engraved, in Latin, these words: "I 
am a slave. Arrest mo because I am run 
ning away." I could not help thinking 
while looking at this ingenious and 
cruel substitute for a convict's dreea 
that it was possible that the poor wretch 
who wore it may have been one of the 
descendants of tho blond haired Brit 
ons brought home by Julius CBESOT to 
grace his triumph JOO years before Pom 
peii disappeared beneath its pall of lava 
and aahea.

In the Qheezeh museum, Cairo, one 
may look upon the black and shriveled 
face of that Rameeos whom wo knew as 
the Pharaoh of tho Oppression. Mum 
mies of other Egyptian kings, priests 
and people are common enough. These 
primeval men, who far antedated Pom 
peii and Rome, stand undecayed iii our 
presence. But Pompeii presents the pic 
ture of an entire city resurrected from 
the dead, with all its appliances qf life 
and means of pleasure, profit, comfort, 
luxury, vice and sustenance. The lifo is 
gone out forever, bnt the mummified 
city remains—a monument of human 
ingenuity and human frailty.—New 
York Times.__________

UNCLE DICK OGLESBY. .

O» Cs4eUs« VeU IB
Mark Twain once wrote a pa;

iing out tho appalling danger of going to 
bed as exemplified is bills of mortality. 
For one person who died ont of hi* bed 
several hundred succumbed in bed, and 
now we have Mr. Ashby-Steny drawing 
attention to the same thing. Hitherto 
he has hymned in graceful verso panta 
lets, frills and the tempestuous petti 
coat, and now, quantum mutatus ab 
illo Hectare, he lauds the pyjama. In a 
recent number of Tbe Graphic he says:

"I have a theory that most people 
catch oold at night after they are in bed, 
and it is to this fact that I attribute a 
great deal of the violent colds, the bron 
chial catarrhs and influenza which have 
recently been so prevalent The temper 
ature goes down suddenly in the night, 
and people catch cold when they are 
asleep without knowing it This evil ia 
to be counteracted, not by piling oo a 
lot of heavy blankets, bnt by wearing 
thick, close fitting garments of a py- 
jamalike nature and warm socks on the 
feet If this system were adopted, I am 
quite certain that it would be found 
beneficial"

There i> common sense in this. Peo 
ple unquestionably may catch oold in 
bed, especially if' there are at all rest- 
lea and so kick the bedclothes oft. In 
that event if only clad in a thin cotton 
nightshirt they are sure to catch cold, 
whereas if clad in pyjamas, not necessa 
rily thick, but made of some woolen 
material, the chance of a chill is much 
lessened.—London Lancet

Hood's Pills are easy to talcr, <a-y in 
action and sure in effect. 25c.

Chili is a Peruvian 
"(tie land of Know."

wortl. signifying

RnenmmtUm Cmrvd Iu a Omj.

"Mystic Cure'* for Rheumatism an.l 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 daya. 
Ils action upon tho pyi-lein ierrmsrkatile 
and mysterious. It remove* at oni-e the 
cause and the <)iwa- e iiiimc>lialrly dis- 

Tht* first do e icrrsUy bum-fits, 
c-ul*. Sold by R. K. Tniill A Sons, 

, Salisbury. Md. *

I'nipay wa* named from 
which flows through it.

Ihe river

II Ilia Daby u Cutting Teelh,

Bcture and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp 
for children teething. Itsoothe* the child. 
Koflens Iliu gums, allays all pain, cores 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. •

Canada is an Indian 
1 collection of but*."

word meaning

General Oreely*! Pun.
General Oreely of arctio fame ia M 

distinguished in the social circles where 
ho is known as in the field of polar ex 
ploration. Brave nnd gallant, he is a 
groat favorite in society, bnt it is doubt 
ful if he has anywhere a more ardent 
admirer than ono small maiden to whom 
be stands OK a kniglit "«ms rcproche."

She was tho host's daughter at an aft 
ernoon reception when General Greely 
was the lion of the occasion. Tbe belk* 
of tbe town were directing all their vol 
ley of superlative and bewitching 
glances at the hero, who, however, ig 
nored these enticements and asked to 
accompany the 12-year-old miss to the 
dining room. Delighted beyond measure 
at this unexpected attention, the child 
accepted and went proudly off, scarcely 
knowing whether the salad ho brought 
her were chicken or sawdust. The crown 
ing joy come, however, when, talking 
to her as if she "hod been Mrs. Cleve 
land, "to quote her owii words, her com 
panion asked how many brothers and 
sisters she had

She replied, "One brother and one 
Bister, tho boy between," and added, 
"Soruo persons call ns a sandwich, bnt 
I think that is mther hard on us girls, 
because everybody likes meat so much 
better than bread."

"Ah, my dear," said tbo general, 
with a bow, "not when it is so well 
bred."

Cuu any sueorcr et puns drive from 
the maid's memory her exclusive pleas- 
ore in this ono?—Now York Times.

Tlie Powder Slaking FamOy.
A btrango heritage waa that bequeath 

ed to his children by ElentbPro Ireuee 
Du Pont do Nemours, when, driven from 
France by the revolution, he came to 
the faraway state of Delaware, and 
with skill in chemistry, acquired under 
the great Lavoisier, set to work in 1802, 
making gnniwwder for America and tho 
civilized world, if a world can be called 
civilized thnt uses so ranch of it Vast 
wealth he prepared for his descendants, 
the family fortunes today uniting into 
nearly $100,000,000. But along with the 
riches ho left a dread responsibility thnt 
presses down relentlessly upon every son 
and grandson. "Thou shale uot rest; 
them shall not fear," is written on the 
brow of every Du Pont child, and read 
in the lifo of every Dn Pont man. If 
ever a family was brave, it is the Da 
Fonts; if ever a family hod need of 
bravery, it is they.

The Du Pouts monopolize tho gun 
powder business of America, controlling 
28 of the 32 mills in this country. They 
do this by confiding to no one, not even 
to tho archives of tbe patent office, their 
secret methods of composition, their spe 
cially devised machinery, and all the 
lore of gunpowder making that has come 
to them through generations. This in 
herited knowledge is tho family treas 
ure, and to guard it inviolate the Da 
Ponts must bo their own mechanics, 
chemists, superintendents and engineers, 
must spend hours every day in the mills, 
must live with the menace of sudden 
and frightful death always about them. 
—McClure's Magazine.

Two Cbaractertstl.-j Stories of the Genial 
Ex-Governor of Illinois.

I think it was during the Clcvelaud- 
Blnluo campaign that ex-Governor 
Oqlesby of Illinois, "Uncle Dick," aa 
be is familiarly known, first mado a stay 
of any length in New York.

Ho and a companion had a sumptuous 
luncheon, ordered of course by tho intro 
ducer, who wound np by iuvitiug the 
governor to smoke. Tho clerk at tho.ci- 
gar counter handed out sonic One Huvatia 
cigars. Uncle Dick was about to take 
ona, when sonic thought arrested his 
hand, and he asked: 

"What's the price of these?" 
"Twenty-five cents," was tho reply. 
"Holy smoke!" ejaculated the govern 

or. "Put 'em back! Put 'cm back, 
quick I"

"Bnt, governor, this is my treat," 
said his friend
"Ditren't ilo itt Daren't do it! Pn- 

'em back!"
"Yes, but governor"— 
"I tell you I daren't doit Why, 

man, if they should ever find out iu'Il- 
liuois that I smoked a 25 cent trlpnr in 
New York, they'd tnrn mo y& of the 
church, and it would ruin mo politically 
forever. Daren't do it! Ten cent cigars 
are good enough for mo in New York 
and o centers- at home."

Undo Dick always prided himself on 
his success in campaigning when called 
upon to reach a -man's vote through his 
family pride.

On one of bin tours ho passed through 
a country town in Illinois, when he 
came suddenly npon a charming group 
—a comely woman with a bevy of little 
ones nbout her—in a garden with a high 
picket fence iu front of it He stopped 
short, then advanced and leaned over 
the front gate.

'•Mndam," said ho in bis moet in 
gratiating way, "may I kiss these beau 
tiful children?"

"Certainly, sir," tho lady answered 
demurely, "there is no possible objec 
tion. "

"They are lovely darlings," said Un 
cle Dick, after he had finished tho elev 
enth. "I h»vo seldom seen moro beauti 
ful babies. Are they all yours, marmf" 

Tho lady blushed deeply. 
"Of course they are—tho sweet little 

treasures. From whom else, m arm, could 
they have inherited these limpid eyes, 
these rosy cheeks, these profuse curls, 
these comely figures and these musical 
voices?"

The lady continued blushing.. 
"By the way, marm," said 0ncl 

Dick, "may I bother you to tell your 
estimable husband that Richard J 
Oglesby, Republican candidate for gov 
cmor, called n*ou him this evening?"

"Alas, sir,' viuoth the lady. "I hove 
no husband."

"Bnt' those children, madam—yon 
surely are not a widow?"

"I fear yon were mistaken, sir, when 
you first cnmo up. These are not my 
children. This ia an orphan asylum I"— 
Exchange.

Steam Attachment to Telephone. 
Manager Fowler of the Telephone ex 

change, Ashland, Ky., baa devised an 
ingenious attachment for telephones, to 
be used in factories and shops where the 
amount of noise makes it almost impos 
sible to hear the call bell of the instru 
ment It consists of a steam whistle, 
which is tnrned on by means of a lever 
operated by magnetism. When the in 
strument is called from tho exchange 
the bell rings as usual, and, by the elec 
trical current passing through a mag 
net, a weight is released which pulls 
the lever to tho whistle. Once started, 
the whistle keeps up its shrill note un 
til some one answers the call and turns 
off the steam, which ia done by simply 
replacing the weight One of those at 
tachments is being placed at the local 
steel plant, another at the tannery and 
several moro will probably be installed 
in sawmills and similar establishments. 
—Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

8MAU. BOY AND BIO VOICE.
The? Create • Commotion om 

<*V Train.
The boy and his voice were not 

mates. That waa evident the moment 
the former attempted to use tho latter. 
The one was not quite a "5 foot boy," 
while the other would easily pass aa a 
"7 foot voice." They both got on an 
Alley L train at Congress street, and 
the boy undertook to say something 
about having 5 o'clock papers to sell, 
whereupon the windows rattled and the 
car began to rock. The old man who 
had jumped to high that his head nearly 
struck the roof looked at the boy re 
proachfully for a moment -and then at 
tempted to be humorous.

"A little louder, please," ho said.
"Hub?" returned the boy inquiringly.
"Speak a little louder. Have yon lost 

yonr voice?"
Tbe other passengers laughed, and the 

boy seemed somewhat discomfited.
"Paper?" ho asked, going close to the

C^ ^ An Odd Wacer.
A queer •wager ia the one popularly 

believed to have been won by Sir Wal 
ter Raleigh from Queen Elizabeth, on 
the debatable question of how much 
smoke ia contained in a pound of to 
bacco. A pound of the article waa 
weighed, burned and then weighed in 
ashes, and tho question was held to be 
satisfactorily settled by determining the 
weight of the smoke as exactly that of 
the tobacco before being burned, minus 
the ashes. The fact of the ashes having 
received an additional weight by com 
bination with tho oxygen of tho atmos 
phere was nnthongbt of by Elizabeth 
and the knight

Repudiated.
"Go!"
The form of tho young and beautiful 

girl was drawn up to its full height, and 
quivering with rage she pointed to the 
door. "Yon told mo it would bo"— 

• Wi tli a commanding gesture she hand 
ed him back the ring he had just ten 
dered her.

—"ut least three corata."—Detroit 
Free Press.

Animals That Commit Suicide.
Intelligent observers have testified to 

facts which appear to show that in cer 
tain circumstances tho snake, scorpion 
and even somo quadrupeds commit sui 
cide. M. Henry, a clock manuf actnrer of 
Longuyon,Franco, has recently described 
an experiment of tbe kind which he 
made with a wasp. The wasp was im 
prisoned under a gloss, and knowing 
that benzine asphyxiates insects he put 
some paper soaked in it beside the cap 
tive. The wasp became uncomfortable, 
then angrily attacked the paper, bnt find 
ing all its efforts unavailing it finally 
lay down on its back, and folding up its 
abdomen planted its sting thrice into its 
body. M. Henry waa so curious to con 
firm the fact that, in spite of his hu 
mane feeling, he repeated the experi 
ment on three wasps with the like re 
sult—London GlobeL

"No," replied the man, gratified at 
the success of his little joke. "I was 
merely wondering why yon didn't speak 
ont instead of whispering."

The boy was close to tho man's ear 
by this time, and he let ont a cry of 
" Evening papers 1" that fairly jarred the 
engineer.

He got to the door first, and the book 
that the old man threw after him mere 
ly raised a bump on the side of the con 
ductor's head.—Chicago Times-Herald.

The Chinese Court.
The ceremonial of tho Chinese court is 

somewhat exacting. It used to include, 
if it does not now, complete prostration 
before tho tbrono. Last century a Per 
sian envoy refused to go through the de 
grading ordeal Directions were given to 
the officials to compel him by stratagem 
to do so. On arriving one day at the en 
trance to the hall of audience, the envoy 
found no means of going in except by a 
wicket, which would compel him to 
stoop very low. With great presence of 
mind and considerable audacity the em- 
bassador turned round and entered back 
ward, thus saving the honor of his coun 
try.—London Standard.

The riemslas; Fart.
Faddy—How did you liko Hammer- 

tan in "Julius Caesar" last night?
Dnddy—Well, I can't say that ho was 

altogether satisfactory in the earlier 
j scenes, bnt it was a real pleasure to see 
j him die.—Boston Transcript

.How charming is divine philosophy I 
Not harsh and crabbed, as dull fools 

i suppose, bnt musical, as is Apollo's lute, 
and a perpetual feast of uectared 
sweets, where no crude surfeit reigns.— 
Milton. __________

In 1870 the population of native ex 
traction—that is, Americans or tbe chil 
dren of Americans—was 26,000,000 and 
of foreign extraction 31,000,000.

Tho syllable " la," as n termination to 
the name of a country, la of Celtic origin.

Water Wheels.
The point ia mado by a writer in one 

of the mechanical journals that the 
greatest obstacle now encountered in 
tho successful operation of water wheels 
ia, from on economical aspect, tho too 
often entire absence of engineering skill 
in utilizing tho power, and thnt ninny n 
water power would develop greater effi 
ciency wero it properly controlled and 
had the turbine bwu selected because of 
its adaptability to the conditions aud, 
been properly set On their introduc 
tion, he remarks, turbines were used 
singly, but now they are used either 
singly or in sets of two or three or moro, 
as expedient, uid in batteries of sets ; 
by tho use, too, of iron or steel pen 
stocks and feed pipes the expense of in 
stalling bus been largely reduced and 
far greater economy in tho nso of water 
secured; tho growing demand for Inrge 
units of power has also been satisfied, 
so that whereas a few years back a 500 
horsepower turbine wns almost unheard 
of, turbines of 6,000 horsepower aro 
now employed.
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SCOTT & PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RET AIL DEALERS m

Horses * Males
We will Mil at aoctlun

Every - Wednesday
darlDg the year, commencing- at 11 o"clock • 
a. m., at the Claremont Home and Mule Ex 
change, Union .Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md_, 
from ICO to 20 ahead of hone* nnd runlet, con- 
•Ifned by some of the best and most reliable 
shippers ID the coon try.

Remember yon have no rl*k in buying at 
our nales an you have

24 Hours' Trial on Mi Stock
and if not ma represented your money will)« 
refunded. All stock u> be sold to the lilxhral 
bidder, we have on hand at all times at pri 
vate emit a Imnce lot of home* and mulen. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine our 
Rtock before purchasing elesvhere. Square 
dealing Is our motto.

SCOTT Jb

B \I.THMi>HK. clfESAI'KAKK 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of nnlilmore.
ATLAN

When Baby was sick, we gsre her Caatorta. 
When she was a Child, rite cried f or Castorto. 
«Tben she became Xim, she dune to Ontorla. 
•Then she bad C&Udnii, the «a»e Utem Castorkv

Costa Rica is a Spanish expression sjg- 
nyfying "rich coast."

Abyssinis WM the Isnd 
ain,8 or "mixed rac»."

of the AbnB-

Dr. Wilde'1 Qaeer Will. 
By the terms of tbe will of one Dr.- 

Wilde of St Ives parish. Huntingdon 
shire, England, his trustees were direct 
ed to expend £50 in tho purchase of a 
piece of land iu St Ives, the annual rent 
of which was to be set aside for the pur 
chase of six Bibles at a cost of 7 shil 
lings each. To decide who shall have 
them he requested his trustees to "pre 
pare a saucer with three dice upon the 
tltar table of tbo parish church nnd let 
&6 Bibles be raffled for."

PUlB.

Mary Jane—Why docs the man iu tbe 
middle o' the diamond stand and hold 
tbe ball so long and make faces at the 
man with the bat?

Abcer—Can't you seeT Wanta to 
make him to mad be can't hit it— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Children Cry 
forPitchw'iCattorta,

Hie Cbattaboochee river in Georgia ia 
to called from aa Indian expression 
meaning "painted rocks." At several 
places on its backs the rlifb have pecul 
iar markings thai reMtnble artificial 
paintings j-. \, .,

In 1870 candle* wire first made from

Cblnne Cooklns;.
This know ledge of what we are pleased 

to call artificial digestion runs largely 
through all Chinese cooking. Whenever 
meats, especially tho heavy and indiges 
tible class, uro to be employed as food, 
the cook increases their assimilative 
character by tho use of peptoniferons 
tripe and vinegar. I have often out of 
curiosity examined the numerous mado 
dishes of the Mongolian coisine with a 
view to ascertaining their constitution. 
Whether it. was soups or stews, ragouts 
or fricassees, pot roasts or boiled, I have 
found tripe finely shredded or thinly 
sliced in three dishes out of every five. 
Tho ratio was largest in households of 
wealth, where well paid cooks were the 
rule, and smallest in those where the 
conditions were otherwise. As they dis 
covered tbe peptic virtue of tripe in all 
food auhnaU, they likewise found the 
same quality in the gizzard of the bird 
kingdom. They have employed tbe giz 
zard even more liberally in their cook 
ing than they have the tripe, and they 
regard it, aa is the scientific truth, as 
the most valuable of all animal tissue*. 
—"An Ex-Consul to Amoy" in Dietetic 
and Hygienic Gazette.

Short
The Salesman (holding np a vellum 

bound brochure)—The price at this book 
is $10.

Mrs. Nnrich—Nonsense! Yon oant 
impose upon me in that war. Why, a 
minute ago yoa offered mo a book twice 
the size for $1.60.—Chicago Record.

Mrs. Gaanet, New England's poet, 
Who wrote, " Tia Ixnre That Mokoi the 
World Go Bound," is dead, but the tore 
Rhe wrote |bou} 18 truing tbo.rf^

1 Doctor* or No Doctors. 
Take haphazard a number of people 

of both sexes and of all ages. Divide 
them into communities. Let the doc 
tors of each nation have a community to 
themselves—this division would be in 
dispensable because tho difference which 
exists between tbe treatment prescribed, 
say, by a French and by on English doc 
tor, bos to be experienced to bo believed. 
Let the nllopathista, the bomeopathists, 
the hydropathistB, tie thousand' and 
ono ECU of medical faddists, all have a 
community of their own. Give tbo nos 
trum mongers free hands. Suffer the 
faith healers to work, unimpeded, some 
where, their o\vu sweet will, and amid 
tho whole number of the communities 
permit ouo to be set apart in which no 
doctor of any siirt or kind, regular or 
irregular, rball be allowed to place a 
foot or have a voice. If such n tost were 
feasible, I wonder what tljp result would 
be. Or, rather, I do not wonder—I 
should like to have a wager depending 
on tho isirot1.

I would wttgcr that, all things being 
equal—position, climate, circumstances, 
constitution, ages—tho physical history 
of all those communities would be pretty 
well of a innchncss. They would all suf 
fer from the same diseases, would beat 
them or bo beaten by them, in much the 
same wuy, and would die at about the 
same age.. Of this I am certain—and in 
this I believe that the physicians them 
selves would bo upon my side—that the 
medically supervised communities would 
be every whit as closely acquainted with 
pain; disease and suffering before the 
curtain finally fell aa that one commu 
nity in which no doctors were.—All the 
Year Round.

Deeared Wood Breed* Aats.
An amateur gardener has had a great 

deal of trouble, year after year, with a 
certain bed in her flower garden. It was 
so infested by ants that nothing could 
grow there, bnt was invariably devoured 
by tho insects. She tried every vermin 
destroyer known, with boiling water and 
other preventives, all without success. 
At length she found that a portion of tbe 
outer boarding of the shed which stood 
near this bed was decayed and.needed 
renewal. When these boards were taken 
away, they were found to bo alive with 
ants, which, being destroyed, disappear 
ed from her flowers, and she has had no 
more annoyance from them- Often ants 
will get into tho house closets and into 
the food in the same way from some de 
cayed wood near at hand, in which they 
pest. If their source is looked up when 
they oonje they usually may bo unearth-•*•• -^

The Sebolars of Trance. 
As a sample of the payment of distin 

guished scholars in this country it may 
be mentioned that M. Gaston Boissier, 
who was lately elected life secretary of 
the Academy, only received $600 annu 
ally as rector of the College do France. 
In his now position he is entitled to $1,- 
200, or double the sum paid him as head 
of the great educational establishment 
over which Ernest Renan ruled. Tbe 
immortals, according to the foundation 
roles, are supposed to be paid |3 00 year 
ly, in addition to their fees for attend 
ing meetings. As a matter of fact, how 
ever, they only receive $200 annually. 
The remainder of the sum forms a sink 
ing fund, ont of which eight agod ocad 
emicians get allowances, if their private 
annual income falls short of $1,200.— 
Paris Letter. ____

UnJn»» Fate.
"Here is another one of themplutca," 

said Mr. Dismal Dawson, "in the paper 
that says ho never was so happy as when 
he was working by the day."

"Well?" ventured Mr. Everett Wrest, 
with languid interest.

"Well, you say? W'y, it it jist this. 
Here is a feller that really likes work 
roll in in moro money than he kin count, 
and here is yon and me, that money 
would do some good. I guess you kriW. 
where we are' at without no furder 
words."—Cincinnati Tribune.

School Blethod* Abroad.
As a rale natcrnl history and geogra 

phy are more delightfully taught in 
Prussia than here. Wo gladly nso its 
maps, colored pictures and natural col-, 
lections. School hygiene in Switzerland 
is enforced in \ronderfnl ways. Skating 
vacations on well prepared icefields 
are prescribed, and there arc vacation 
colonies and "milk cures" for the sick 
ly. From Vienna comes the demand for 
more playgrounds under tho care of ex 
perienced teachers maintained by the 
city and regularly attended.—Last Re 
port of United States Commissioner of 
Education V?. Harris.

rnnmilldtitlnn ofilie ftalto. A Kaolern Shore 
Knllnmd. and the Muryland. Choptank and 
7-iistcru Shore Steamboat Com panic*.
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MACHINERY

|9*Machinery oi Modern\ Dcni^n and 
Superior Quality
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, H, Medairy & Co.
N0.5N. HOWARD ST.,
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Wanted to Know Too Much.
Broncho Bill—Whatcher shoot do ten- 

(orfoot fer?
Firewater Jake—W'y, do kid hcd 

nerve ter ax mo where I got fire aces !— 
Syraciwo Post
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Ellwood............11 07
Hurlooka............II l:|
KnnalN..... ....._.
RhodcKilalo.. .....11 -J)
Vienna...............II SO
ISiuoa Creek ......11 37
H«hron..............II 45
Kiwhawalklug...!! « 
SalUbnry............12 00
Pnrson.iburK...... 12 It
riltxvllle............ 12 M
New Hope......._1227

8 01 
H 16 
82J 
827

The Atchnfalaya river, in Louisiana, 
wa> named by the Choctaws. Tho word 
means "long river. " •

T TNSOLICiTKD 
^ by thi)U.-.nn<.!s 

v.-h •

testimonial.-; 
like this tell

Dr. Dcane's* 
Dyspepsia Pills

secure .1 :..r. t :..\- \.!i cv>.r introduced.
"I «n« irri'h'cH frr >t-: r* w Jh tnrliprstioTi and 

c^s **ti mt- M' m-it-li. :>tli-> tNij; rny heart at times. 
I lr i-tljri.:iny .tnt.-ti:i^i. 1 :;l :cicive»(jn:ore ccnuinc 
hciit.nt fioHi tv%u n:t>m!i';' tiftr of Dr. Drnnc's 
Dyspc|»*.:a Pill, dian fn>m all uther* combined." 

;. K. AUAV.S. Hacclstown, Md.

ve Mb I !. .

LiR. J.
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8 *4 
0 02 
910 
U 1J 
a 25 
9 *l 
n 37 
9 « 
ft SO 
1153 
9W 

10 OK 
10 20

n '>'• 
710 
7 03 
7 OB 
7 It 
7 IX 
729 7*H 
7 SI 
758 
807 
8 11 
8 1* 
8308m
8 47xso
90S 
9 U 
9 18 
R St 
9X1 
93S 
941 
951 

1005

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PBIHTERS. 
Pocket Books, ̂ Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, SHd 

BLANK BOOKS Mmdeto

.........
n<-rlln................l2 Ifi
Ocean city......ar 1 09

• Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally.
On Saturday cnot bound tralan will l.are 

llnltlmoro tt «.IO a. m. reach I DK Hallibary 
Ir.U anil Ocean City 2.05 p. m. The evening 
train will leave BAlllnmrc 2 p. m.. Hallsborr 
6M p. m., and arrives at Ocean City 7 JO p. m.

Went bound trains OD .Saturday will leave 
Orean City at7». ra. nrrlvlnfr In Baltimore 
1. OS p.m. Tbe evening train leave* Ooemn 
City 12.13 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m. 
WILI.ARD THOMSON, General Manmfer. 
B. L.FI.EM1NO, Qen. Pass, and Freight Aft. 

302 Light Street, Baltimore, ltd.

IM ANY »TT1.«.*

We supply Text Books and SUUdae.% 
to the. Public Schools of T 

£ Wicomico Go.

Salisbury Machines!^
IBOI AID BfiiSS fOUIDRf.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MJJ.LS

rar\amar1 SUaaaM ^m' ^Z
(M. ..f~t*tr.

aaalaw MJHm.

BALTIMOPR CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY

The beet in tbe market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pltce or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good m» New.

Wheat Thresher*. Eaftses, B«flen utt Saw Mb.

6RIER BROS., BAUBBURY 
-: MO. )-

' of Baltimore.

rj ccmt*. 5end to u

A. DF \NF. CO..
h" .>>i;sioii. New York.

NSNS^

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children. 

OTHERS. Do You Know
Tartfman's Drops, Godfreys Oordiml, many so-called Soothing; Syrup*, arl 
most remedies tor cUktr«B are ecsoposed of opium or morphine? 

[••ICmow that ophna mad morphine are rtnpefjing narcotic poisons f

Connnllldatlna of the Baltimore 4 Eastern 
Shore Itnllrond and the Mrryland, Choptank 
and Eastern -Shore Steamboat Companies.

W1COMICOR1VKB LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koate. 

Weather permitting, Ihe Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lenvca Salisbury at .2.30 o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruitland, Mt Yernon,
Quantico, Dames Quarter,
Collins', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island,
White Haven, Wingate's Poiat.
Arriving la Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 

morning.
Rcturnlnjr. will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 3, Light direct, every Tuesday, Than- 
day and Saturday, »t S P. M., for tbe land 
ings nurned, arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next moruin/.

Connection made at Snlliburv with the rail. 
way division and wltii N. Y_ f. A N, B. B,

Kate* of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, nrxt claw, f 1.50; second cl«s», 11.35; state 
rooms, «; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.

Kor other Information write to 
VILLA KU THOMPSON, General Manager. 
B. L. FLEMINn. (Sen. 1'ara.and Freight Agt,

3tU Light Ht, Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THMi EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and slses, which we are going to 
Mil. No matter .what the aacrtflce costs us 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
porcbaslng Shoes, call and see as before buy 
ing elsewhere, sad you will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for our ihoes, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give our customers tbe ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER
3ST.T., F. & 35T. IXEJIFOT

SALISBURY, MD.

FOTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWOCRt

that In moat oooptriM dnmfru «re not permitted to sell narcotics 
em poimons J

Po Tow. Kmaw that 700 ihonld not permit an/ medicine to be given 7007 chfld 
nakss you or TOOT physician bww ot what It It composed f

Po Too Know that Castoria ta a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of 
its mgredienu li puhUihrd with every bottle t

Po Tou Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famoos Dr. Sanrael Pitcher. 
That It has been la use for nearb/ thirty years, sad that mofwfCastoria it BOW sold than 
of aD other remedies for ehUdrea combined f

Ps>T»si Kstow that the Patent Office Department of tbe United States, and of 
other eoanfafaa, ha^e laiut i ezehntfre right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the'wont 

and Us formal*, and that to bnttate them k» a state prison oOanse f
thmtome of the romeoM for granting this government protection wati

kCAVtAI5,lftAUtMJttta 
COPYRIGHTS.

I OBTAIN A rATXRTr

experience ni the patent

Castorfe ksd beam pnrrcn to be Kteol 
Po Ts)» K»sfw that 86 doses ot Caatorim are (onlsbed (or 35

TonnaUoa tala them seat
leal mad KMntMe books sent rrem. 

Pmtenu taken tk •• " •

lreooflinttaL A Hab»ek of la. 
caaoaranur Pmteats *at sow "> °°- 

seat fraeTAlio a eMmtoiae ot •ecaaa.
e books sent rrem. 

tkrooca Moan A CD. reeetli
tbe8eleBtlseAmierleSiB,sn«

thta arm broiKbt widely befontae DmMtewtta. 
10 tie tnrentor. This relesdM paper. 

——— -jeklr.elesaoUrlHastnited.as* by <aftae 
Immmt etoodatno of mar sdenuie work to the
world. 99 aremr. gmSge rniiiaisset 

Mldlaf Mtlo«L monthlT. ftSm j^, 
eooMs. •XI eeBuT>rerr DaabmTeoBlmj

. tn eolorm. mod 
wnb ptmam, eomMlact

ntr ..rnbowtk*
Addreai

HUMN t Co, New Tous. 301 BaotOWAT.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

PoTws. of thin perfect prep chfldr
be kept wen, mod that yon may have nabrokeei rest» 

ewectbtaiowtoc.

Tfca-

Chiliken Ory fbr Pitcher's Castoria.
STEEL ROOFING 

and SIDING,
ffiMwadnyfc* raMMt.)

, Rrt «N Ittm

TnwOonr.Tsmtt JAB.T.'

So iman -rflsi"- of COLIC. Hen or 
*. If rtmutfSr '"» tn ami ettfa!yi»-~ -+- 

owilen irNf<nVawU»**Minus
Fontei Povriera *tn prevent GAPS* ni
rontzi rowlera win lamMe -tie qiua 

url cTT«m mntr per ecmU mix! r-it^t tbe 
tad tweet. . -

Fottn Pointer! w«1 em or rrercat innaatt 
Disun to which Borwiad CtiOttn •Bhjsr.

Teimfs Powntam wiu em S

navm x. juun. rr*>rl*tor,

QRDEBNI8I.

L. Ernest WllUamsTTrastoe of Gortorn 
.Toadvtae.

In Uie Clrcolt Court for W loom loo 
In Eqnlty No. S7L July Tens, I

Ordered that tho sate of the 
tloncd la these DmeMdlncs ni 
ed by L. Kmeet Wllllama, enrrl 
oe ratiUed and eonnrssed.nn.tsi 
contrary tbereof be sbwwsj on s» 
day of Amroil next i 
order be Inmerted la 
ed In Wlenmlro eoaMy 
snecemlvp weeks befai* UM 
next.

The report states

M WHsJw^^p^^^^^M^ SM^a^a *^

DR.LOB
SMB.
Tl
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